
Rev. Von Bosse 
to Mark 25th 

Chtll"eh. He attended public f.lnd 
h!gh ~>choo1s !l't Harrit;burg, J>n. 
Buffalo and Syrncusc, N. Y. He 
graduat(.'d from \Vugner Collegt• at 
Rochester, N. Y.. in 1910, lu~.«~r 

Year as Pastor 
serving as presldcnt of U1e Altunnt 
Association for t.wo 3 ears. 

He studied at. Kropp seminary, 

Sp<·•·iaJ St•n:i<·•·,., Sundav and 
;'\lolll h t)' \\ill Featurt·· A ll

ni' t·r~ary ut ll~>thany 

Leipzig and Erlangen Untversfty an 
Gemmuy and graduated 1rum thP 
Fhiladelphia Lutheran nwologlcal 
Seminary in 1913, his ordmation 
takillg place in Old St. John's 
Chulch, then Jocntcd ut 6th ton<l 

PI"' ~'J'( )]', II L'RF. • YF. ·'RS Race streets, on May 19, 1913. 
'' .::1 r·, •, •1- •," • Rev. von Bosse wus namrd past.or 

of Zion Luthemn Church, Wil
mington, Delaware and served thew 
from 1913 to 1921. lie was super
intendent of lht' Wfl.rtburg OrPhnlls 

Ordainf'd in Citv in 19B.
SI'rv••:- Wil ]a M~ny Cl111rl'h 
:uul Ollu•r Organi:r.atiou!<l ' 11'arm School, MOWlt Vel'llOll, N. Y., 

from 1921 to 1934 and has st~rvNI 

Hprclal sermons will be preached Bnthanicn Church sinC(' 19:i4 
1wxt Su1Hlny morning at Bethany The pa~>tor l1as l.>een ltnd is now 
I .. ullu•mn chun·h. Pechin and Mar- a member Of tlllnH'l'Oll>' church 
Liu :-.tn·ds by t.hc pastor, Rev. s. G. boards and secltlllJ' ·orgunlzut1on~. 
von ll<Jss•· in commemoration of He has attended fc,ur conventions 
J•ls :!Stll ol'<linauon :mniversarv. of the United Lutlwran Church In 
At ~lw Qi?nn:m .service. beginnui'g America as synodical delegnte; was 
nt nine o'clock, the sermon t.opic offil'ial correspondent fwm New 
\\ 1!1 be · "After 'l'W£>ntv FiVI' Years··. York for German and English 
Engli!;h worship b£>gins at 11.30. Church papers here and atroad 
the sermon topic being: "Facing He is a prohllc speaker and wr1ter 
Both Ways". Sunday school and on historic subJects, and f>Cl'Vcd as 
Bible Cli\SS meet at 10.15 o'clock; the last president of the former 
I.uther J..t>agliP de\'otlons ar'! held National Gf'rman-Amerlcan Alii-
at 7.30 p m. ancP. 

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock His favorite organl.7.ntlons nrc the 
nn nunlve• ary .~crYi<'P will be held German Society of PE'nnsylvania. 
In German. Pn'lt.tu Emil Schlick, of which he is .stocretary and w'hlch 
of St. Pnul's Lutheran Church, was founded In 1746 and of thl> 
pn .telling and Pastor Georg!\ von Penn A. C. He obtained his B. S. 
Bo· c. fntlwr of thP lo:-al pastor, degree ~or special work at Temple 
making :m addrE"ss T .. !turgicis will Umvers1ty and refused two honor
be conrhld«'d bv Pa~tor Kw·t Mol- ary dE'grees from church schools. 
?.aim, of Olcl Zion. Franklin Square. Rev. von Bosse was married to 
A social hou1· will follow. spouso1·cd Irma L. Vieser in 1915 und the 
l>y t.he L<!.dics· Aid and presided union was blessed with five chil
ovrl' lJy Paul W Knittel. English dren, of whom two died in infancy. 
t;n·<•lln~~;s will bu t•xtended by Pas- '!'heir eldest daughter, Louise, is n. 
tol':> EdmunU Wood of St Timo- Junior at OE'ttysburg College; F;lsle 
lhv's P. IG.. Aarien Muyskens of is in hospital t.ra.imng, both being 
Pulls pr -;lJykrian, Pastor H. A. graduates of Roxborough High 
l{roup of New York CiLv rmd Mr. ~;chool and TheodOI'f' Is n pUJ>il ot 
T ouis S<'hmiclt, president. or the Levering school. 
GPt'tnnn Society of Pennsy~vania. A non pm·thnn Ill politics, fond 
Musi<•al ntnnbers and sol will of all kinds of athlPtiCs, Pastor von 
bc:llltlfv the pro~ram. Bosse .has two hobblr.s. Tlwy nl'e 

lias Jntl'rt'Stlng Career collectmg books and rrnvr·ling ex-
Rev. S G vo11 Bosse was born ten.slvely, 

OCtlll:t:J 2. 18112, m Egg Harbor, -----
N J \\here his toU1<'r. wh'O is 
tounding out fifty years in the 
ministry, wns pastor of Zio:1 

ORDAI:.\fED 25 YEARS AGO 

\ 



~ 11/I~W 
OLD ST. 6EOR6E'S · 

TO BE M. E. SHRINE 
163d Anniversary Services to 

Culminate in Rededication 

of Church 

WAS ONCE 'CATHEDRAL' 

(lllullr&ltd (111 l'leture Pa.&t) 

Old St. George's :M. E. Church, fth 
1t. and Delaware river bridge, ill to 
be a :national 'Methodist shrine. 

t5pectal !fold Anniversary S()rvice.s 
arc being held thil! month. to culml
natc with the rededication of the biB
torte bulldin"'. 

The rededication of the church, as 
a hiHtortc 11hrine under the care of 
t.he entlro church ls ordered by the 
Ganoral Confcn!n<'c of the church. 

•romorrow the Rev. Dr. RobPrt Lee 
Stuart and tho Rev. Dr. John Watch
orn diHt.ru:t llupe\·lntendent in the 
PhtiadelphiA. <;on!er~<nrP., will be the 
R'Pf'R.kr.rs at the lO 45 A. :M. and the 
8 P • .M. urviccs, rewpectlvely. Other 
!!pedal servirPs wsth promlnPnt om
dala oC the Methodist Episcopal 
Church uffwtaUng will be held on the 
t"o succeeding Sun<lllys. On Tues
da), No,·ember ~'9. tho Rededication 

en;c., will take place with Bishop 
Erne11t G. Richardson. head of the 
PhUadclpbsa area, delivering, the 
~~ennon. 

Old St. George's Chureh was dedi
CAted and occupied .lD 1769 by the St. 
George's Society, which bad been 
!ounded tWO year& l'&rliPr by captain 
Thomas Webb or the British Army. 
Since that time the church building 
has cltho:r hOused or been intimately 
RSI!<'lclated with many or the most 
'·ital t~t•ents In the history of the 

ethodl•t Churc-h ln America. includ
Ing the mPatmg- \here in 1773 of the 
Flr11t Methodist Conference to be held 
in thiA country. 

In 1771, Bishop A11bury preached 
there biJ f irst 11ennon in this coun
try the dRy artcr hls arrival, Octo• 
ber 28. During the British occupation 
of Philadelphia tn 1777, thP- old 
churc-h wall used as 11. hospital and 
aftE~rward as a riding 11chool for cav-~ 
airy. 

Whf'n CaptRin Webb first organized 
the MethodiRts ln Philadelphia, the 
worshlpperll followed the pradice al
ready Jn •·ogue among the Methodists 
In Baltimore and New York of meet
ing in rlgglng or eail lof•s. The ad
vantare of these lofts lay in their 
apaelous dlmPneiona. 

Shortly after .:roseph Pilmoor ar
rived from England to take up the 
"ork or spreading the !auh among 
the eolonl&tll, howet·er, he and the 
:Methodl&ts in Phtladelphia took over 
the German Georj'e Chun!h of the 
Re!or merl Church. Thi.s subt;equent
lv bet:a.me the old St. George's 
Church, and the Gennan name. nfter 
tbP then rulinK King of England. was 
changPd to "St. George's," hononng 
the patron aamt of England. 

An intcreAtmg part <Jf the deed by 
which the building Willi gotten from 
the Gennans ill a speciBI trust clause 
which declares that "upon special 
trust and confhlPnce these persons 
shall permit John Wesley, late of 
Lincoln Collf'ge; OXford Clark, and 
euch Otht'r per110n11 811 he, from time 
to time and at such other times in 
hill life !!hall appoint, and no others, 
to enJn~· the free usc and benefit of 
l!S.fd premhHUI," 

Not all W8.1$ comfort and elegatl(:e 
In the new edifice It is described 
u having been at that time "a 
dreary ooklng place In winter time 
when from thu leakY stovepipe, 

20th 
Amendment 

The Twentieth Am ndment 
was added to th, Constlt'utlon 
of the United States ycsterda) 
when 1\.ilssoun approved the 
Amendment, b-ing the thln)' 
sixth State to Tfillfy, thus gl\'lug 
the necessary number or St.ates 
for rat1ficat1on. 

Section 1. The terms of thl' 
President nnd Vu.:·e President 
!"hall end at noon qn •he 20 h 
day of January, and the terms 
oi Senators and nepr~>scntnuves 
at noon un the thll d day of 
January, of the p1arn in which 
such terms would have ended 
1! this artie lc hud no\ been r 1 tl
fied, and the t'Cnns or their 
successors shall then begin. 

SecLlon 2. The Congress shall 
assemble at J, ast OllCl' C'Vr.ry 
year, and such meeting shall 
begin at noon on the third day 
of January unless lhey shall bY 
law appoint a dlffetent day. 

Sccl'lon 3. If. al the tlml' 
fixed for the beglnmng or the 
term of the President, the 
President-elect shall have died 
the Vl!!e Prt'.s1drnt.- e!Pct. shall 
become President If a Presi
dent shall not have been chosen 
before th time fixed !or the be
ginning or h tenn or lt the 
Pre !dent-elect shall have fn J d 
to quallry, then the Vice ~ 1 
dent-E:lcct shn.ll acJ: as Pre11lden 
untll a Pre.•ldent shall haH~ 
qualified; and the- Congress may 
by ow prc\ld" for the cas 
wherein n"lther a Pref1ic1 nt
elect nor a VIce President elect 
shall have quallfl<'d drclnnng 
who .shall then a.cl' as PrP.sidcnt. 
or the manner In which one who 
is to net hall ~ W.'u~cl.eu, and 
"UCh l)f'rson ~hn..ll net ac:-.cordinll;
lv untll a President or V1ce 
Prt>.sic"ni shall l•o.ve ltuall!1ed 

S c Uon 4 The congress rna) 
by law pro\.de for the ca!Kl of 
the dcaL'h f llo V of tilC. pl:'l'SOn 
frOlTI Whl>m l Ho~JE,(! or R~>prc
sentnth·e~ n av c 1oose s Pre l· 
d nt whr>•1e er the rl ht or 
choice shall ha d('volyed upon 
them, and for the case of the 
death of an of the persons from 
whom Lhe Scuat ma.y choose a. 
Vic Pres dent. when ver th' 
right of choice sbalJ have de
volved upon them. 

Sec.hon 6. sec ions 1 and 2 
shall take effect upon t.he 15th 
day of October foll~ lng the 
iatificatton of thiS nr lr e. 

Section 6. This arUcle sh 11 
be ino~rativc unless 1t. shall 
have been ratified a an amend
ment to the con Utution by the 
Legl.sla of thn.>e-fourths o: 
the ~veral 8 t "lt.hln ~;ew.n 
years from the date of lts sub
m13slon 

mended with clay, the smoke would 
.requcntly ls11ue and fill all the 

-~---1 lOUSe." "unfln. h d i----Wc are told that the 111. e. 
( onditlon of the room made It difft
ult for the congregation to keep 
omfortab\e In winter time, and the 

women v;ere acc·Jstomed to bring lit
tle wooden stools for thrur feet. such 
&II "·ere used in the markets.'' , 

For a good many )'ears St. Georges 
"'as kno~·n as the "~lethodl3t Cathe
dral," It then being the largeft b~d
lng belongmg to the denommaoon. 
The n.13ln aasembly room of the 
church rcrnainl! \'Cry much the same· 
e.s It ·wne 100 years ago, save for the 
memorial tablets which 10tand on 
each Bide of the pulpit. 

In 1921, when plans were u~der 
way for U1e present Delaware R1ver 
bridge, St. George'll Church carne 
clo~c to giving way to the mar.c~ of 
pr<lgt"P.l!8. ltl tho end, the or1gmal 
planA for the plucing o! the approach
,.13 to the bridge werP altered by 
nbout 300 ft>ut'to eav~ th~ edifice. 
L-----~~~~;;~~-----

S
WAltiPPOODLE rcs(.arches are 
coming on nicely, though not, 
perbap~. without some emlJar

rassment to the Muse of History. 
Reminiscences of A. J., just :ceeeived 
here support Joe Barton on several 
point~. The poodle theme, however, 
is not stressed. A. J. employs only 
a l'incde "p" and derh·es the "poodle'' 
from "puddle!' The reoort follows: 

"Swampoodlc - what memories! 
Thoughts of stone fights, tough el'(gs 
and petty bandits who would snitca 
a nicely-flavored snowball or a kite 
from any kid in the neighborhood 
who didn't },e)ong to the old Swam
poodle gang. 

"Where was S>yampocdle? Well, 
Shibe Park is now about in the l'c.n
ter of old Swampoodle, which covered 
the area between Nineteenth and 
'l'wenty-t.hird !!treets, north from the 
tnteks or the New York division of 
the P. R. R. to about what is now 
Allegheny avenue. The old Munic

, ipal Hospital for Contagious Dis
eut;ef! u11ed to be in S\\HDl)XIoUle 

Twenty-second street and Lehigh 
avenue in those days-as I recall it. 
That wa.~ about 3fi years ago. 

"Sqt1atter.:; largcl:~o· occupied the 
district, which got its m:me from 
the number of old swamps and pud
clles that n1enaced the place. Swamps 
nnrl Jmrldles became Swampoodle. 

"The ~oungsters in !.he :Squatters' 
shantif!s were tough eggs. A stone 
fio:ht in the;:" davs was as welcome 
as 11 game of ma~h.les. Right in the 
c~ntcr of Swarop:ndlc was a brick
yard. ancJ, oh, boy! were't the 
8wampnodler~ supplied ,\;th a batch 
o! ammunition for their warfare: 

''Tl1ere was a '\"ast 'unexplort>d' 
lenllory lyinl? north cf Swampood!o 
that was a i\Ort of 'mystery ground!!,' 
because nobody in that ~ection had 
the nerve to go Lhrough Swampoodlc 
to reach the grounds. 'Twas knock!n' 
off your own ulork to take a chanca 
If ynu didn't belong to the Swaropoo
dle [!."an!Z. 

"The place is gone now. Big manu
f;:cturing pla:1ts a:td lumber yards 
nntl new ,;ettlements pushed out the 
squatters and 1 ealzy developers ftllc 1 
in the swa-:11ps and llUddlcs. llut, 
boy! If you'd ever gone up there 
in the o!d clay~ aud taken a blff on 
the bean with a brick, you'd lun·• 
blissful recollections of Swampoodle. 

"Tough. barefooted hardnutl<, thoso 
Swampoodler;;. Boy, I remember 
goin{! up there with a gang from 
'the 1\eck' that wanted to clean up 
the 'poodlerlt,' and I remember, too, 
that we all came back a durn sight 
quickl'r than we went up. 

''That's all. Your query the other 
day, 'Where's Swampoodlc!' started 
this." 
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Sayings 
of the Saints 

A ranacea 
Thomu a J<empts, on re!ormtng 

the world 
"Turn thine eyes back up<~n thyself 

land see thou judge not the doings of 
others. In judging others a man 
toileth In vain, for the most part he 
Is mistaken, and he ea..<<lly sinneth; 
but judging and scrutinlzmg himself, 
he alway.s laboreth wtth profit." 

Insurtnr tbe J:l'uture 
St. Vincent de Paul, on the con

structlvfl Jlfe. 

I 

''Cha.rlty to our neJEhbor Is a sign 
of predutlna.tton berause It show« we 
jare true dtsclples ryf Jesus Chrlat." 

~N c. W. C, F~atur'll!l} j 

-
THE BEEHIV~ 

The Munster Bible 
Firat Hebrew Latin Bible, 153+35 

Dv JonN FAR~SWORTit 

HE article in the August number of THE 
Bt:EtUvl!, by Dr. Naaman H. Keyser, on 
"The Old ·witt llible," gave the writer 
the desire to tell of the ''Tl ebraica Biblia:• 

whtch has been in possesion of Mrs. Edna A. 
Mason Malmsjo for a number of years. 

The method of tracing the "Brief of Title" of 
the 'vVitt Bt!Jle was unique, and although the 
"title" to the Elebraica Biblia is not traced so 
('arefully {rom year to year, there is no doubt 
that it is an authentic copy of the Hebraica 
Biblia, printed in 1534-35. 

The H ebraiw lliblia was the first revised edi
tion of the Old Testament printed with the first 

'!'HE .MUNSTB:R lllBL~. 1534-35 
Jiebraica Biblia. 

movable IIehrew characters. It was printed by 
John Bebel, of Basic, S•vitzcrland, for his associ
ates, Henry Petri and l\fichael lsengrin. This 
hook is probably the most vah1able of th'c old 
llihlcs of the sixle~:nth century, because it is in
scribed by the hand of the author, Sebastian 
11i.inster, carrying out his additions and correc
ltons on the margin of this book for his later 
edition of the Hebraica Biblia published in 1546. 

As it is today, the Jlebrnica-Biblia is a strong 
ami \\ ell-presened binding in calf, evidently 
much more modern than the book itself, since it 
bears on the cover the English words, "Hebrew 
Rihle." The original binding, doubtless of vel
lum, must have been wom out over one hundred 
years ago, for the calf binding is evidently more 
than one hundred years old. 

'l'he records as to the rel>inding of this book 
arc not complete, but the ·writer is led to believe 
tl1at it was rebound by the Rev. Thomas Urett, 
of London, in or about 1760, the book being in 

the possession of the Rev. Brett's family for 
about one hundred and fifty years. 

The book in the latter part of 1700 came into 
the possr<;sion of the Rev. Joseph ::\Iason. who 
died in Frostburg, .Maryland, in his eighty-fifth 
year. The ).1 iinster nihlc was handed down 
through the Mason family to the great-grand
daughter, \frs. Edna A. Mason Malmsjo, of 621.1 
Lansdowne Avenue, West Philadelphia. 

'!'he author, Sebastian Munster, was a Cerman 

MISS MABEL K. DUNKELBERGER, PIANISTE 

PIANO INSTRUCTION AND 

ACCOMPANYING 

71 EAST HEllMAN STREET 
QtiiNA,fHOWM. PHILt\. 

PHON!, GTN .CII2 

DR. NATHANIEL W . BOYD 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

126 E. WASHINCiTON LANE 

I'HONI£, GTN. t177 

"DtrSS TOUJ UU AS YOU DO YOUR "GUU" 

FREDERICK W . WENERD 
BELL PHONE Ql)pttriatt OPEN EVENINGS 

5310 GERMANTOWN AVENUE 

"ASK TOUJ OCULIST" 

•mmu1 .. r uny d<•ne by rrote~1ants. '!<ev. "'l.nom;r.; 
Drett, London, 1760. 

llchcl printed for the matristrates 300 copies of a 
:'),fantlatc concerning holidays, gambling, drink
mg. cursing and dancing," for the printin~ oi 
which he received lJ. The last book printed hv 
him is dated 1550 "The Works of Aristotle." · 

'fhe Miinsl!'r Tiihle is prohably without ques· 
tion the most valuahle Rihle outside of the large 
collections iu exislt:nce, in that it carries the 
hancl-wri ti ug of Uw author Sebastian Miinster 
on its pa~C'S ann is the first ~vork oi this eminent 
Hebrew scholar. Its particular interest for the 
printer lies in 'the fact that it is the first work 
printed in Hebrew from movable types, and its 
publishing date being less than one hundred vears 
after the invention of printing. · 

• .t. A 

...... 
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Sayings 

of the Saints 

A Panaooa 
Thomas a Kempls, on 

the world 
'Turn thine eyes back upon thyself 

and see thou judge not the domgs of 
OthP.rs. In judging others a man 
tolleth In 'aJn, for the most part he 
Is mistaken and h e easily sinneth: 
but judging nnd scruhnizlng himself' 
he always laboreth w1th profit." 

JnsurlnJ' th., l''uture 
St. Vincent tie Paul, on the con

structive life 
"Charit)' to our ne!_ghbor is a sign 

nt prerit!!tlnA.tlon b11d use tt shows we 
are trtJII disciples of Jesus Christ.' ' 
____ \N_ . c: W C, Featurel!l --~~ 

10 THE l 

thcolo!o;tan and Hebraist, whv . .lcntified himscl 
\\ilh the Reformers but exerted an influenc 
only as a scholar, was born in 1489 at lngclhein 
an the Palatinate. At si.,.-tccn years of age h 
WC'Ot to Tiihingcn, where Stapfcr and Reucbli 
bo.:cam.: his teachers. He then joined the Ordd 
oi the Franciscans, hut, brought in contact wil 
l.uthcr, he quitted the convent and embrac 
1 'rot<:stantism. Although the records of ancie1 
"ntings clo not make ;my reference to his co 
lahot<ttion with Luther · in the! writing of tl 
Luther Bible, it is held by many students ~ 
Bible hi~tory that possibly this work was carrit 
fon\ ard hy :Mitnster under the supcn;sion ~ 
~fartm Luther. 

The fliblic£ Hebraica, printed a l Ba~le in 15~ 
aucl I 5,~5, is considered much more faithful arl 
,•xact than those of l'aginus and Arias Uontagu 
:1nd has notes arc generally approved. For th; 
n:rsion he received the appellat ion of ''the Gd 
man Esdras," the complete ti tic of the wo1 
which as in two issues, 1534-35 and 1546, 
"l!iblra [i ebraim Chnrartere Singulari apz 
J ttd orcu C crmmro.t in usu. rpcepto." 

).1ullsler in addition lo his work in Germ~ 
J'renc.h, ltalian, English and Bohemian, all 
; 1 an,],\lecl into Latin se' en1l works or the lcaa·n 
H~hrcw grammarian, Elias LeYita on the Ml1 
.orah ami on the Hebrew grammar. His em 
rncntaries upon sc\ eral books of the Old 'J'I"s~ 
nu.:nt arc insertt>d among the Crititi Sorn. "Tl 
rticu~ . .!calous Romanist. gives him the charac 
o( a man well yerscd in the Hehrcw langua 
wlwse ~tyle is \·ery e-.:act and cnnformahlc f 

t·l .. · - ·-... --- · - · - - -·-· - · - · - · -

printed. \Vith Thomas \Vol[ he printC!d "'The 
flook of the Sa.cramcnt," hy Carolstadius (it op
pos~d ll1e teachmg of Luther), which publication 
~o mc~nse1the magistrates that the two printers 
were tllli'"Jsoncct. ant!. did not reg-ain their free
don~ for So!ue hme. And anent this book, the 
magsstratcs as~ued the order that thenceforth no 
hook." :ts to he printed without having first been 
"Ubrusllcd to t~c censors, and that no publication 
mu~t appear Without the printer's name. In 1527 

'l'IIJ; :\11 T\'STF.R BIBL£ 
"To lhe l.eft-B;itf Hi<tory by Dr. Br~tt-1760. 
.I.hc autlwr vf thts l.atin version S~ba,tian :\fun<ter 

3 (r~lman Mr nk turned Prote~t:mt' Anno D : · is29' 
;th d I'"'(' tl·.,. flr•;t nl that denomir{atiun "~ho

0

~~slated 
1 ~ '" Y ~c1opture~ !JI the Old T .. stament out of Hebrew 
IIIIo Laton. 'rhll>tiUs, a Tealous Romanist gives him 
l!ll" ch.,rnt·ter of u_, .m:an well \'et·sed in the hebrew lanfl"g(, who~e Myle a. very ""act and conformable to the 

ebre~· l.mguage." And Dupin <ay<, "Trulv this traos
la~oon os the rnnH hteral and at the same tirne the most 
(.ulhful nf any don" by P rotestants ''-Re Th 
)lr.,lt, I ,ondon, 1?60. . •· omas 

~et>el printed for ~he ma~istrates 300 copies of a 
. Manrlat<: concemang holidays, gambling, drink-
111~! cur-.mg ~nd dancing," for the printing oi 
\\:Inc~ he rt:CeJ:·t>rl ~·. T he last book printed hv 
h1m •~ rhted b50- J he \Vorks of A ristotle" • 
. Tht• ~fisnster Bible is probably wi thout ques

tion t~c most valt.mble Bi~lc outsid~ of the la rge 
collect10~1~ m cxastcnce, m that 1t carries the 
ha11;t1-wn tmg of .the au thor, Sehastian Miinster, 
on 1ts pages a nd IS the l1rst work of this eminent 
H?brcw .sch<?lar. lts pa rticular interest for the 
pr!ntcr l.1 cs 111 the fact that it is the first work 
prm~cd. sn H cbnnv ! rom movable types, and its 
JlUhlashang. date lyeang less. th~n one hundred years 
a fte r the mventaon of prmtmg. 

& A A 



Churcli istory and Bigotry 
It has been sald bctor•' and wtl prob:lblli 

be repeated again thn Catholics are wo fu't) 
lacking Jn a. knowledge of the history of thetr 
u:hgion. Although a. tr~.>mcndously large eubjcct, 
there 1s no e:~:cuee tor tbe ignorance or misty 
and din1 knowledge of thP many eyents of 
supremA lmportanc~>. Accurate and TE'adabte 
treatises on the v~trlous facts of Catholic hill
tory are now procurable, and lhe:1e w1ll prove 
entertaining as well a!l inslructi:vc. 

If. however, the charges of bigotry are to 
be answered, the average Catholic m\lllt know 
at least thP. outstanding points of Church his
tory. If Ca.tholl s are wronged and vtl!iticd, they 
themselves are largely to blame. They must be 
prepared to defend tbrir fatth. They must know 
'\\hat l.s controverted and what 1s mdisput.nble, 
what to admit and wh&t to deny. \Vitb this 
knowledge the Caiholic cannot be overborne: 
for while there are p11seages in her history of 
whi<:h the Church le little proud, there Is noth
ing contradictory to her claims' regarding fullh 
and mor,a.ls. In fact, these darker passages serve 
to throw Into higher relief the true spirituality 
of the Church. 

A knowledge of history \\,11 be found tnvalu
able in developing the ca'tbolic forward move
ment in this country, Rl} it has m England. It 
will. moreover, he found stimulating to one's 
own faith and engender a love and admiration 
for our brethren of other nations, of whose 
aclrievements Cor religion we know lillie or 
nothing·. 

1 How It Started 
The SaJ~·atton Army 

V\'ben the Rev. William Booth 
"bolted" from the ~etbodist 
Church in England. In 1865. and 
started hi.r "'Christian Mission " 
he little :rf'&lizcd or envision~d 
the tremendous organization 
which would be the fruits of the 
first seed he planted in liH! tawdry 
Mile End section of London. 

The Christian Mission, as the 
Salvation .Armv was called until I 1878. was simply a group of ear
nest men and women. formed on 
mihtary lines. even· member ot 
which was imbued w1th the spirit 
of evan.a-ellzatlon. 

As might have been Pxpected 
its first efforts ,. ere mocked. Vlo~ 
lence. scorn. rldieul~the~e were 1,' 
the usual re&clions to its Initial 
endeavors. 

Gradually, however. 1t over· 
came the prejudice!f and other 
obstacles in lt.a path ot deYelop
ment. Prominent churchmen were 
won over. ItA earnefltnesa and 
good deeds commanded respect. 
Wealth~· laymen encouraged it. 
The Great War furnished it with 
opJX>rtunltlee for servlc., and suc
cor which it tully took advantage 
of. 

Todav the benevolent activities 
o! the Salvation Arm\· are so vast 
that its religious Inception and 
8-'lpects are frt>quentlv lost sight 
of. but that Is how ft started. 

J All£t.: J'O:s-AL J.lm TIIBAL·t'AIN---~~ 

:E•htor ».or7bod7 • C.luma: h Lh•r• a a) 
;Jurhh U&ditioD IU tO tho doatb of Jtb&i, 
lul>d &a4 Tuklotua. the tar•• •oaa of 
LLJ11oeill G VI. 

. Tb•s mler{'~ting II." uunt or th~ Old 
•·Rtameut chariH'tPr•, tbe ~;ons .. r 

Lamuh. mentiou<'d in lhf' ncnPNI~. h 
"J•rmtcd from th~ Jc" i•h t:uo·yclopc· 

lift: 
"J,nmrdt wa~ n fk~<'~nolnul r.r l'a•n. 

£fp hntl lwu who,•, A•lnh '""'' Zillah 

~
~tlah bot·u bi111 '"'" •on>., .lahRJ (!lll' 
nU;t>r .,[ su<·h as •lw~ll in ll'lnlRI. ltntl 
ubsl llhe (flth"J' o( r.~u h uq hi\IHIIe 

tho haql und or~rnn l. Zillnh hall on~ 
un Tnbnl-cain, t in~t•·u~t .. r of those 
hnt 11 ronght io hra~s ;mol irun) nllll 

Ollf' <laughfi'J• (nuwP•l l'\numflh) . Lnm· 
e•·h is e•pedally rPmcwhere•l f~tt· thP. 
llil•lrt~s to hi' lwu 1•·h·~s ghf'n it1 
l;l'nf'sis il", !!:~-:!-!, Tbe ~eneral opinion 
of modPru ~thniK:rg 1- thnt thi s ut tt'r· 
ltn~'e is n glorifi~:litioo of l.Jitn~.-11 of tbc 
IIPapon' forged bl his ,ou Tubal· <·1un 
\\bile \\'pllhauscn hold• th~l it i~ l!im: 
I•IY 11 hoaslful outbur~t uf th\' J..incl 
~ommon io Arnbi<: hteraturP. 

"'fh,. Tabnudist~ and anf'i••nt .Jew· 
i..l... t·om1\1eutntor~. intPrprPiill~: lh" 
1H1r1ls, 'Gnin ~hall '''Pillh• hi~ ni111e 
afll'r se\•en groc;·ationt~' t•vulvetl tbt' 
following legend: 

"Lameclt lost hi~ •ir;ht :tnol hMI t~• 
ht• l~o by bis ISon TubaJ·~:ain. whn w•h 
u[ Llu• s~\'l'nth g-euc•·allon frnm Cain. 
lln~ dav Tubal-••ftiU ~uw in the tlistaut•e 
~omf'thlo~ be miHtouk for au animal: 
11 WJh Csin, hl\wPq~r. 11 hn bad bee 
kille<l b.• a,, srrnw [rnlu l.amo•<•h'a bow. 
When tbry founol thnl JL \1 lh Guill, 
l.nnwcb. in ,;orno\\. •·lnpr•rtl hi~ h~nd' 
to~:rtho•t, b.•· wbwh n<·trnn he klnled 
'J'ublfl·t·uiu. Hi~ 11 iYC/4 tl~g .. rle•l him. 
l.ecording to I:PnPtl!s. l.allll'l'h killed 
" one, but his win>~ , . .,fus,.,l l•> a, • .,. 
·Mle with biw un II••· ~:ruuurl that I he 
•·St·euduot,. of l.'uln W•Hiicl lw tie· 
lroyed nCLer ~r''l'll ;;rneJ·nti•m~;. Lam· 
ch, how~\'er. td1M~'I'<I I hr•ir l'••nr ... ~~~-•·
ng: ·Ha •e I ~luin n 1111\11 or n loti! h 
hnt my nlfsprin~: ~<lwul•l bf' cle· 
tnoyetl'! If Cain 11hnll t~\linle bis 
rime tlft(•r S<'\rll go•ncrAllnn•. 1mrci• 
;.Amed>. who killed no """· 1<h11JI e~·· 
1int~ hh .. sins after •t'\ cn!J·Bc• en ;;en 
rafton ... 

.. Thi· intPt·Jorctutlom 1\RR 11•lorlf••d 
y 'lnkt>hl< anrl p8euilc• lt•nnthau •• Ju 
cpbu" ~Ill\' in lhtl 'll'l>rtl 'ISCI'Ciil\ 
et'en.' the numbt'r nf l.amc<'h's ., .u:." 



ROSE~ BABSON HITS' SAYS fOUR CLASSES 
MOST ~ELIGIONS AS SPEll DOOM Of CITY 
'COUNTRY G L U 8 s· 
Says Only Catholics and 

Episcopalians Have 
Stuck to Guns. 

811 U1titeri Pre.•s 
DEDHAM. :MMs., May 17.

Rogel' \\1, :Bilheon, national modera
I.M of lh~ CongrogallonRl Church, 
tonight IH·nndCid All rell~rious de
nominations, with the exception of 
the Roman Catholic and Episcopal 
Churrh, na "country dubs." 

The "country club" denominations 
nre "slipping bndly.'' the noted eta
ti!ltlctan nld, aml the ''time now 
hu come for them to rtturn to the 
old·fa&hlonl'd principles upon which 
they were founded." 

:RabPon cnrliPr In the day led a 
revolt of zevernl hundrP.d church 
leaden from the Stale convention 
of the Congtegatlonal Church hen. 

:No NI'W Denominations. 

Emphatically as~ertlng the ro>voll 
d1d not lndical!! a major break in 
thP. church or the JIO~slble birth ot 
a n<'w d~nomlnation, Babson 11aid; 

''The Roman Catholic and Episco
pal Churches have Htuck to the.~r 
gun~. while the olhf'r eight principal 
denomlnallona have followed the 
world in keeping up with Llzzle 
and become 11octal clubs. 

"Religion Is all right an long lUI 

you keep money out of it-keep it 
homely, simple and Christian. Just 
ItS quickly as you make a. church a 
money-making organization, politics 
creep In and the e~sence of Ita fun· 
damc:ntals Ia lost." 

:Sot His Invitation. 
Hll explt\lned that the several 

hundred of the 900 delegates to the 
convention did not desert the Allin 
Church to hM.r him In the Dedham 
Unitarian Church acrosz the street 
on his Invitation. 

"A gyoup of mf'n desirous of 
hearing me had been told the con
vention committee could make no 
place for me on the program. They 
arranged the meeting across the 
street and I 11grccd to speak." 

It wu there he blamed the na
tional headquarters at 287 :th ave., 
NP.w York. which he repeatedly 
referred to 111mPIY as "287," for 
!luppt•eselng an article written :for 
the denomination's organ, the 
Advance. 

Maltt'!r of r olltlCll. 
Jn that tU'tielc, hP. •aid, "I decried 

the low pay among Congregation!\! 
ministers, averaging about $1656, 
plu1 parsonage, and recommended 
reforms In the t~xecutlve committee 
and church boards." 

Enlarging upon hia contenllon 
that "287" persecutes the ministers, 
Bab~on later said: 

"It they find a man whose ideas 
do not meet with their approval, 
they gang up on him and make 
H difficult tor blm to get a pulpit 
or better himself In the church 
lt'a purely a matter of pOIIUca an 
the way through, and ~oe be ~o 
the man who has a :mmd ot hill 
oV~~·n." 

""'orst of AU." 
He characterized the Congreffa

tlonal and Methodist churches • u 
the worst of all'' in slipping from 
the principles upon which they 

Dr. Leinbach Assails Ma
terialists, Egotists, H yp· 

ocrites and Triflers. 

The mate.rht.ll9t~, the C!7;oHslll, (he 
hypocrites and the trlncrs-these 
are the ff>ur cht.sKeR of peOple who 
doomed Jeru,.alem m Christ's time 
and who are dooming Philadelphia 
today, Dr. Paul ~. Leinbach, editor: 
of· Messenger, oft\cllll organ of the 
Evangelical and Reformt'd Church, 
decla~d yesterday. 

He preached at Trinlly Rerormed 
Church. Broad and Venango ala., 
where he will occupy the pulpit 
until the end of lhe year. 

A11Mlll Materlallam. 
''Thr matl'riallsls," he said, "Rre 

the people who are aatJef\ed with 
things, exalting proJ*'rty above per
sonality. They are lntereftted only 
in what ther. can eat, drink or wear 
and IUAb With thl"lr grcl"dy hand~. 

"The egotlall!l are satisfied with 
themselves. Thl're are many r,enple 
today who are not wor1h pplng 
anything except what they see in 
the looking glas11. 

MDo :Sot Play Fair !)." 
"The hypcx:rltea are the people 

who wear a maak, who do not play 
the game of life !a1rh•. Such peo
ple make patrloUlJM thr Jut refuge 
of scoundrels. They dress up in thfl 
Stars 1\nd Strlpu when they ought 
to be dressed In trlrlpu only. They 
even steal the livery of Heaven to 
serve the di'Vll ln. 

"TM I riflers are I he four! h class. 
Treailng life as a JOke they hllve 
pushed the desire far entertftllimP.nt 
and amUlll'nlP.nt Into the primAry 
place in life." -- -=====:;._-

ere founded. Babson urged they 
"return to independence, freedom 
of thought and speech, avmd cen
tral authorit:,•, back the temperance 
,movement and beat down crime, 
and inJUStice In every torm. 

"Protestants-that's what they 
call themselves, but they bavo for
gotten what tho word means," he 

d. 

Not Without 
Prejudice 
By H. T. CRAVEN 

The Week 
B(lldwin emf. Chicago May 

Passes. Esme Howard 
Forfeits sherry and tokay. 

Mrs. Hoover dowered 
With em eminent degree. 

Boat·dwrtlk's great conventi011 
Hall is opened ... Out at sea 

Lindies fiee attention. 
Mt. Vesuvius explodes, 

Duce's rights invading. 
Tl. Sinclair restrained by cod~1 

Cramping jury sluuling. 
Tariffs risr. as farmers roar. 

l111pes and mcm'ries gather 
Round the youngest Barrymore 

Comiug stn.rl-WeU, ·rather/ 
<X><> 

Swamposium 

D
ELD1ITATION of Swamp. 
p~ o d l e's frontiers continues 
w i t h unabated enthusia!m, 

now and then mingled with acri
mony. Experts have lately worked 
their way out of the comparatively 
simple reparations maze. Swamp· 
poodle belongs to a different cate• 
gory. 

Einar Barfod fairly assaulted this 
departm~nt on a street corner the 
other W.ly because of seem!ng sanc• 
tion accorded to Joe Barton's fron
tiers. ''Swamppoodle," thundered 
Einar, "never reached as far as 
Strawbert·y Mansion. Never went an 
inch })eyond Twenty-fourth street. 
And thai's all wrong about the 
poodles. It was a puddla near the 
railroad tracks that gave part ot 
the name." 

<><><> 
j FOLLOWL~G this outburst he 

proceeded, like all Swamp
poodlers, to wax sentimental. So 

did Frank Bauder. in a long letter 
of reminiscences received at this desk 
yesterday. Formerly it was our im
pression that Fishtown evoked more 
chamP.ions than any ~other of the 
town'~ historic faubon.rgs. But 
~wamppoodle evidently inspires even 
deeper loyalty ~ffc;tion. 

T HE documentary BaudPr calls 
up the past, especially the Jour• 
nnlistic past, in these vivid 

term:;: 
"When you asked the great quellt!on: 

'Where wa.s swamppoodle?' you etarte4 
something, and I see my old friend and 
colleague, Joe Barton, has 'arisen from 
a. rear seat tn the olai!B room' to answw 
the question. I'd like also to bea.r trom 
Jim Benn, who, llke Barton. coverecl 
th&t district for The Record, and DICk 
r ml$ll u lle, too. was oceaa\qnally 



t!ii a1 
on 'rbe-c-rea. 

Barfod could write • book 
Bwamppoocne. because he naw 
ered the cUstrlct tor the Lecl8er, 
Uvecl there tor a whJl~t• 
pa. bl1ckyanta, fvma, etc., ha4 

eradlceted and the teeUon .tm
wlth hundreds ot cxnr, home& 

en D&Yia, a very powerful wrtter, 
on the Bun~ln ataa, could add 

oUpter' to the atcry, a.s he covered 
ppooctle for the IDqutrer. Ancl 

what 1ntereatlng aneodotea old Bob 
15hrunk, of the Ledger, and Bob Lay
cock, horse editor of The Record, could , 
write were they alive today! 

Why, man, a book itself could be 
written ebout the lnterestlq newa
papermen who covered the northwe&* 
since the gay nineties. 1 had the pleas
ure of meeting mamy of them, and 10 
was there, I believe, I 1lrat. had the 
pleasure ot meeting you. All you B&J, 
the rendezvous of the reporters wa. 
t.be German Hospital, but BUbsequent.IJ, 
on account r • the racket we made every 
night, we were put out. 

Then we gathered at. Peter Penroee'a 
saloon, Eightel'nt.h street and Glra.rct 
avenue--and later on at the Hotel Ma
jestic-another barroom. 

1 covered the <tiHtrlct, on and off, 
nearly 25 years, and o! all the news
paper districts In town. the northweat 
was my favorite. I lived up nea.r 
SwamppoodJc a.nd, consequently, I know 
something about it. Jim Chamben, 
city editor ot The Record. my flrst boels, 
lived up that way, too, and. a whale of 
a story Clem Congdon could write about 
Swamppoodle, If be were so l.ncllned! 
• , . Ba.rton•s amwer Is nearly right. Thla 
famous Cl.lstrlct was con1lnect 'to the 
Twenty-eighth ward-west of the Penn
sylvania Railroad tc about Twenty
ninth street and from Suaqueba.nna to 
Lehigh avenue. It wa.s not all a swamp, 
nor was Jt filled with poodlea. It Is 
true that it had Its Letty O&llagher, 
but It also had many inctuattloua, 
thrifty_ cittzena. There were many weU 
kept and r1!6pectablc homes In the old 
Swamppoodle, and though I wu otten 
"tackled" there when a boy and though 
the Swamppoodle gang often engaged 
our gang east. of the ra.llroad. 1n atone 
ftghts, I mur.t say that llll!Ofar u po
Uce news W118 conce(lled, Swamppocxtle 
never provtaed the reporte111 with mON 
crime than other dlstrtc~ ot the c:tty. 
and I ought to know, u I ooverect 
every district. t.n Phllac:telphla 1n my 
Ume. 

AND we "ought to know'' (fer 
many'.s the tin1e he stirred us) 
that the patriarchal Bauder 

"covered" Spartacus' "Address to the 
Gladiators" with &Teater gloriee thaa 
ever Jack McCullough or Ned For-

st in the palmiest days. Howeve~ 
his ia an extraneous echo in o 

swamposiuJ». 
Archivist Bauder's Incidental bou

quet about Swamppoodling with ua 
in the old days flattered us so mucb 
hat we declined to suppress it, not. 

withstanding how we used to blufi 
that northwest assignment. One ac.. 
ccpb praise even for deeds unper
formed. 

EVERYTHING, howevt.r, is not 
so ro,;y as it might be, for 
witness this abusive communi

cation from the obviously over
wrought l!I. J.: 

Both you and Joe Barton appear to 
me a.. naive, to express It mildly. You 
ore apparently so 'Bteeped in local tra--
111 tion that you have dU!\cult.y In climb· 
lng the barriers of )our native heath 
and learning what's what about whare's 
where. 

There may, Indeed, have been a 
Philadelphia l!lwamppoodle, but lf 10, 
It was only a e~ond-claM a1falr, an 
Imitation, a rank pJaglarlam. The real 
Swamppoodle was on the north aide ot 
that envalteyd little burg Renovo, Oil 
the west branch of the Susqueharma. 

It. sprawled at the foot of one ot 
those big hill. or the Alleghenies, aero. 
be ear trackillrom Erie avenue, and '' 

was a bad place for effete youtb ot the 
lite to visit. becauee lt shelterecl a 

andtnavta.n Mickey McGuire, Hlm
t, who was extremely bad medtclne 

or all and sundry who affected -p 
net the Saturday night rlt.ual. That 

Swamppoodle aa ~no &Demio altf 
makeshitt, 



'Old 548' Recalls Pre-P. R. T. Days 

Upper-"Old 548" in tbe Willow Grove car barn. Lower-Streamlined 
addition to Philadelphia'R trolley system 

W HAT a story "Old 548'' could 
tell! 

Back in 1895 when leg-o'
!nutton ;;lecves were new and milady 
boasted neat bonnets and lavish 
muffs, the single·truck. trolley was 
shiny and up-to-date, one ot tho 
first electric street cars in Philadel
phia. 

Then, as years passed and trolley 
improvements were made, "Old 548'' 
was converted to a service car to 
care tor overhead wires. Behind, 
perhaps, were its days ot glory, but 
still ahead for the 25-!ooter were two 
decades of work. 

Today as it rest::: in the gr11.y car 
bam at Willow Grove, the trolley 
gives no hint of its colorful history. 
Occasionally a veteran moto1·man 

will climb In to tl'y the ancient hand
brake which had to be cranked to 
stop the trolley. But no one knows 
whcra the car was first U!!ed, nor 
who purchased lt. The P. R. T. was 
not yet or-ganized. 

Inside the trolley remain some of 
the narrow, straight-backed seats 
that once held the capacity crowd 
ot 22. An om~tto light dangles loose
ly from the ceiling, casting a cone of 
yellow on the turn-of-the-eentury 
advertisements still sticking to the 
walls. 

Now streamlined s1.sters ride the 
track• at twice the speed and double 
the comfort ot Old 548. The future 
seems dark for the old-timer. Next, 
perhaps, the scrap heap and ob
livion! 

s 
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HTSTOR\ OF TllE BAPTIST YOU:\t, PEOPLE'S L:XIO~ 

of 

PliTLADELT-'HlA A:\D \'!Clt\ITY 

1\t ~ mcetiutr of the represcntnti,·es uf the youn~ pcot>lc ui Sl'\'tral of ,be 
Rapti~t Churc-hes in the city in the Fir<t 13apti!il Church. then at 13nrau and Arch 
streetl>. <'11 !une 7, 1882, the Philadelnlna n. Y. P. L. was org;anizrd. llarry A. 
\Vcbb was elected first Prf'sident July lith. fts purpose wa< to encoura~e a llccr)ly 
ft'lc need. namely. o t·gatlizeu r('ligious actiYity among the Rapti•t young peopk. lt 
is not to be thought that young !l<'01>le's organizations did not ~xi>t in our churches 
for a recc rd is a\ailahlc that the ycamg people's orgauiz<~tion of the Fiith Baptist 
Church had an averao:e attendance of .224 in 181>8. It was due to the ;{rO\\ iu~ con
sciousnes• thnt young people should be banded together in the in1eeests of a '!rcatrr 
w0rk thru them in our churches by aiding in their n('\·elopment and training. The 
original name was Young People's Ba1'tist Gnion which was changed to P,aptbt 
Yuung People's Union in IR91. The Brooklyn R. Y. P. U .. organized in l&n, the 
oldest in the country, still retai11s its origillal name. 

T1~e first efforts were to oecure the cooperatiou nf the youn~ people of the Yarious 
churches and missions, which, owing 10 their b<,:t>ted independence wa~ no ea>y 
task. Then followed the organization d societies in churches where none existed. 
In 1884 there were 26 societies afl11iated, seventeen of these voted to link the social 
ieatures with the religious life and nine to limit it to religious aims entirely. The 
pa~tors seLmed to ha\·e been ,·ery close to the work in those days and often ad
dressed the young people and guided them in their deli~rations.' The thi~d consti
tution was considered in 1887 showing that many adjustments to the growing work 
\\ere •Kces~ary. Such pron:rbial QU('.stions wue discussed in 1887 as: \Vhy are 
young people's l}rganizations so sh\irt Jived? Does warm weather ju;tiiy idleness 
amonl{ Christians? 

The cxflansion of the work and the rnany calls [or assistance demanc!rrl that 
au advance step he taken. namely. to district the city. In 1890 nuder t.he leadership 
nf A.~L 11rin('kle this was agreed ut>on and the efficiency o£ the work was increased. 
The \Vest Di•trict to include \Vest Philadelphia was organized February 2. 1891, in 
the 1\Iantua Baptist Church with Dr. Iloward \Vayne Smith as First Chairman. 
This district has had a continuous existence {rom the beginn.in~~- The other di-,tnrts 
orr<a•lized \H're Central. E..·Htem, Southern. Northwest. and "l'urlhern. Po one t>i 

which has functioned in unhrokell' succe~~ion to this d:ty. \Ve nnw have \\'est. Cen
tral. .:-.lorth. ?IJ'orthca~t. \;crthwest. and Delaware County L>is1 ricB which c~rry on 
th(' immt-diate work with tht: local societies reporting and rooperating with the Ctty 

U!1ion. 

In 1891, the Philaddphia Association by a formal YOte reco~nit<'d ',he Cni'ln, 
nnd recommended that all the churche, lx>romc iden.tifrerl \\ ith its \\Urk. In !8'11. 
the Union pled)ted hearty rooperation to the B. \. P. U. of America formed in 
Chicago during that year with memhers of the Phila Cnion in attenrlance A state 
or!lanizalion was nlso df,ected in 1891. \Vith the fonu.atioll of tit<' 1\ational Union, 
\\'(' lind added emphasis on training young Tlcople for Christian work. Th(' Christian 
Culture Courses presentcu in H\93 with the motto, "\\'e study that W<: may ~enc,'' 
were of gr~at educational and inspiratillnal \alue. 



District work flourished for several years, inspirational meetings, interchange 
o{ leaders, all added to the eiTective work done. Towards the tun~ of the century, 
lessened activity is noted, one of those cycles o[ reaction, seemed to have set in. 
However, in 1900, a man assumed the Presidency of the Union, a man whose name 
is indelibly linked with the nex.t thirty years. of the Union's history. That man was 

Augustus Hun<t Vautier. . 

In 1901 we read, "The annual meeting was indicative of a wider spread of in
l"!rest than has been man.ifest for a number of years. There is a marked i~r.ease 
in the work accomplished, a more thorough organization than has ever before ex
isted." From 1902 to 1905, special e;:nphasis was• laid on personal evangelism, the 
practical side of the Ch~istian Culture Courses. "Each One \;\fin One," campaign 

was initiated. 
In 1901, Miss Frances D. Cope accepted the Chairmanship of the Missionary 

Ccmmittee. She gave the Union that impetus to missionary work that made the 
decade from 1902 to 1912 preeminent in missionary endeavours. In: 1906 we read, 
·'The Philadelphia B. Y. P. U. is supporting the work of Rev. J. M. Jones, mis
sionary at Big Horn Basin, \Vyoming, and Dr. Briton Corlies, missionary at Yachow, 
China." In :May, 1907, Miss Carrie B. Tilton, Chairman of the Missionary Com
mittee, reported 21 study classes with an enrolhnent of 108. Early in the decade, the 
City Union undertook part expenses of a mission station in Cuba. In 1908, we find, 
"During the past six years, Philadclph.ia B. Y. P. U. Missionary Committee has 
been an active force in. all lines of m.issionary activity in our city. They have 
planned and successfully held some of our most notable denominational meetings.'' 

In 1908, the Union identified itself with the Italian work of the city by securing 
and purchasing a tent and maintaining the same during July and August in co1u.1ec
tion with the City Mission Society. The ten:t was situated at 22d and So1111erset 
Streets and the work was conducted by Rev. Albert Chiera ;,ml family. 

In 1909 upon a offer from Crozer Seminary to furnish workers [o1' Daily Vaca
tion Bible Schools in Philadelphia, a committee immediately took up this work. It 
was a magniftcent piece of work well done under the direction of Rev. E. A. Harrar, 
Chairma1~. The figures include 11 schools, 3223 ch.ildren enrolled, 122 helpers, 21 
paid workers, and 1493 homes visited. In 1910 it was carried on in conjunction 
with the Superintendents' Association with 14 schools. 

Towards the close of 1909, a cry of alarm was again heard and Mr. Vautier 
answered the challenge with his "ever helpful advices'' \Ve read, "Young people's 
:neetings are lasing their cfTectiveness and arc being abandoned, the young people 
are not taking an active interest in the afTairs of the church, they are drifting- awav 
from spiritual thing;s. Many pastors thinl< the d1y of youn~ prnple's work is over. 
Should young people's wed< be discarded for the Adult Bible Class Movement and 
other similar innovations now being made?" 

Mr. \'auticr called a supper conference to be held December 2. 1909, in the 
:\ ew Tabernacle Church to discu~s the local society and city work. The trend seemc~l 
to be towards more efficient organization of young people for effective work in the 
churches. Yet in 1911, we still read, "groping for some definite plan whereby the 
yc,unJ people can be united in definite practical work-young people's prayer meet

ing arc becoming a thing of the past.'' 

In 1913, the Standard of ExcelleP.ce was set up, this st::tndard took up the 
•:arious pha~es of y01111g pcGplcs work, namely. memrers, meetings, church. evan-



gclism, missions, social, education, ju:1iors, giving, denominaticn, all with goals to 
be worked for. [n 1914. a four-day school of methods was held in the First Baptist 
Church under the direction of Dr. !:<:. M. Stephenson with registrations from 130 
Baptist churches totaling 1436. The Group Plan was presented in 1914 and was of 
great Yaluc in using the entire membership of the local societies in the work of 
testimony, prayer, leadership, and other necessary clevelovment. 

Efforts to reawaken interest were successful and in December, 1912, the remark 
is noted, "this live organization.'' In 1913, district organizations got under way in 
gc10d shape and strengthened the tie \\ith the local church. Tn the years 1916 and 
1917, ~Irs. Elizabeth M. Finn carried on a very successful work among the ] uniors 
and Intermwdiates. Twenty-six new societies were formed in one year. The effect 
o[ thi~ work is still felt in our churches. The First Annual Banr1uet was held in 
1915. In 1916, the \Vest District celebrated its 25th anniversary, Ralph Howland. 
President. 

In 1918, the World \Var interrupted the activities. A list of 539 names com
piled by :Miss Ilelcn B. Drew attest to ~be loyalty of our Baptist young people. 

In 1919, City B. Y. P. U. work, "Shows a lack of organization; it needs some 
definite plan of work." Post war activities were not conducive to a strong union; 
illdeed, at one time it was diflicull to find a President. It was not until 1924 when 
W. Howard Green became President that the City Union beg:.n to boom again. 011c 
of the forces that caused this awakening was an increased interest in the National 
B. Y. P. U . Conventions. In 1923, fifty-eight attended the Boston Convention from 
Philadelphia, the largest number since 1913. 

In 1925, the Thanksgiving Sunrise Services began. In 1927, Philadelphia B. Y. 
P. U . entertained the B. Y. P. U. of America Convention, the promotion uf which 
was admirably conducted by Rev. ]. \Villani McCrossen. The registration was 8003. 
J. Willard McCrossen served as national President from July, 1928, to July, 1930. 
In 1929, M iss Myrtle Auch, the first lady President was elected. 

In the years following the convention, activity has continued along many lines. 
Among them are annual life sen•ice league rallies, week-end conferences for leaders, 
leadership training school conducted by the Baptists of Philadelphia. A motion pic
ture machine was purchased in 1927. This machine is used to make pictures of our 
Baptist institutions, B. Y. P. U . gatherings, and other activities of interest and in 
turn to show same to advertise them and to interest others in our Baptist work. 
Active interest and support were given to the purchase of a Baptist Camp. Camo 
Unami, and $1000 was contributed by City Union. 

The Commission Plan (1928) for Senior Societies, and Pioneer Plan (1930) 
for Intermediate Societies have given u~ a line, concise and tested summary• of 
workable ideas that the older members had to work out themselves. It shows pro
gress and the use of experience gained in the clays past. 

Many of the leaders of our churches today were once active in Philadelphia 
B. Y. P. U. \Ve add a few names to tho~e already mentioned: Wm. Cunner, TT. 
Lloyd Parkinson, C. L. Seasholes, Rittenhouse :t\eisscr, Geo. S. Young, Robert 
Kcighton, Ballston Elison, Ralph Mayberry, \V. B. Forney, ]. l\orman Martin. 
Howard K. \Villiams, and others, many of whom. received their inspiration lhru 
the work of young people's groups. 

Let us continue to go forward with renewed consecration, interest and determi
nation that the work so nobly started will be carried on with greater zeal because 
we have such a fine heritage. 

GTLBERT S. BAILEY, Historian, 1932. 



Men and Things 
Like tlle Welcome, Like the May

flower, tbe St. ADdrew, With Its 
l'assenger List of 167 Men. Women 
and Children, Was the Sacred. Ark 
ot tbe Followus of Schwenkfeld 

F
ROM the beginning of ::May un
til the end of September a ser
ies of commemorative exercises 

conducted by Schwenkfeldlans in 
this city and the neighboring region 
will celebrate the immigration, 200 
years ago, or followers of Hans Cas
per von Schwenkfeld to accept Wil
liam Penn's promise that his prov
ine!l, Pennsyh·anta, was to be a place 
ot l'cllgiouJ liberty and a ba.ven for 
the opprc11~ed people of all lands. 'l'o
day In the Schwcnltfeldlan congrega~ 
tlons :formed In this city and m 

feldera who could pay, tel~ them 
they could devote tho pa12age 
money to the aid of their unfor
tunates after thcu· landing. The 
three also furnished the nucleus of 
a charity fund fdr the relief of the 
poor after their arrival In this 
country. Years afterward, when 
word reached this country thAt the 
descendants of their former bene
factors were In need, a fund was 
raised here among the descendants 
of the emigrants and sent hack to 
Amsterdam in payment of their 
debt of gratitude. 

ucks, I3orks and Montgomery coun
ties, theru are nearly two thousand 
member~>. And· apart from these 
lhcHJ arc thousands more who can 
claim kinship with the groups of 
Blleslan emigrants who came over 
In the 1730's. 

The journey acroas the .Atlantl• 
took threo months, lasting from tho 
end of June until the end of Sep 
tember; the craft was small anc 
three hundred persons wero aboard 
In the u.rchlvel! of the Schwenkfc:ld• 
ers at Pennsburg, on the Perk! omen, 
where they maintain their lea.ding 
S()hool, thore is preserved tho pas' 
aenger llst of that vessel and a 
record of that voyage. 

'l'ho BI-Centennial celebration, in 
whfch lhcy jol11, wfth the members 
of the Society of the descendants of 
the Schwenltfeldlan Exiles, is to be 
held this year on account of the fact 
that on Septetnber 22, 1734, there ar
rived at this port, an English ship, 
tho St. Andrew, on board of which 
wctc 1G7 men, women and children, 
who, on account of their professing 
the doctrines or Caspar Schwenk
teld, had been subjected to pcrsecu
U nabroad. 

Leading Protestant Reformer that 
he WllS, von Schwenldcld, a SDesian 
nobleman, born In 1490 and educated 
at Cologne before he entered the 
service o! the Duke of Leignitz, had 
not founded a church of his own in 
Gct•many. He first had followed the 
trachlngs of MarUn Luther, then he 
differed with Luther as to some be
hefs, nnd spent tho latter years of 
his life In traveling much of Ger
many and Switzerland and part o:f 
what is now France, preaching, ·writ
ing and exhorting. In hls day he 
httll mnny follOWI"TS, but then and 

afterward t h e y 
.xlle Rand found themselves 

Fmd IJavcn In subject to persecu
enn!lylvnnia tion which gradual-

. ly Increased, in both 
dogree and kind, until at the beg-In
ning ot lhc 18Ut century those who 
l•ro!essed to follow the teachings or 
Schwcnkfeld were liable ta fine and 
Imprisonment or even banishment, 
their lands and goods to confisca
llon, and their books and tracts 
burnt by order of the government, 
the aim of Frederick m, the ruler of 
the Principality, being to stamp out 
the doctrine 

A little over two hundred ~-ears 
qo "these \\"!lo r malnelJ m SITe ta. 
began to move out. A heavy fine 
was imposed on all who harbored 
thcDl or gave them shelter and with 
difficulty and hardship they reached 
Saxony. There they found friendly 
aid and advice from Count Zinzen
dorf, who at one time tried to ~et 
them to go to Georgia.. Friends in 
Holland al1>o aided them and 
through the latter they got word of 
the new home of reHgious liberty 
which l'enn had established ana to-

nl·tl whleh emigration from liol
land and tho Rhineland had already 
set in. 

In the decades 1730-50, ships 
plied bo•tween Rotterdam and Phil
adelphia with the regularity ot 
ferries, bringing these fugitives 
from religious persecution abroad. 
In 1783 an advance guard of the 
Schwenkfeldcrs came hero and sent 
word back that all was well. In the 
spring of the following year the 
group of Silesian exiles set out from 
Saxony tor Denmark and thence 
to Holland where they were treat
ed with much kind.nes:~; by the Dutch. 
Among their benero.ctor.s were three 
Amsterdn.m merchants, Abraham, 
Isaac and John Byuscbause, who 
cared for tbeDl royally while they 
ware fn Amsterdam and provided 
them with tree passage to America, 
the :merchant-benefactors charter

St. Andrew 
J'ro,·ided by 
Dutch J:'riends 

log an English ves
sel, the St. Andrew, 
for that purpose, 
providing It wllh 
food and supplies 

and refus•ng to ~cccpt any passage 
money from those of tho SChwenk-

Abroad thlly had been mainly ag. 
rl<'ulturallsts. Hero th.cy followed 
lh~ :.arne pursuit nnd f!ettled In th~ 
outer 11ecUQM of Philadelphia, !!UCti 
as Germantown and Chestnut Hlll1 
and the surrounding country, In 
what is now Bucks, Montgomery 
and Berks counties. Today their 
principal setUoment Is along the 
Perklomen, but Phllndlllphla alae 
counts many among Its residents 
They wero pious and thrifty and 
lived a simple, trugal, healthy lifej 
close to the soli, developing fine 
farms and rnlslng fino :famll!e.& 
Thl'y lived up to Schwenkfeld's 
teachings. Toward the end at the) 
18th century, when the Independ
ence of tho Colonies had been 
achieved, they r.recled their first 
house of worship, a log meeting 
house, simple in Us design, na was 
their dress, their habits, their con
verse and their customs. More than 
a. century passed before Pbila~el
phia counted a Schweukfeldian con
greJ;atlon when, under tlie lender
ship of Dr. Jamell M. Anders, the 
head or the Society of the De
cendants, there was ct·cute'l the 
church at 30th and Cumberland 
11trcets which had been started l\ti a 
Sunday School Mission, a foW yents 
before, on Uber street, between 19th 
o.nd 20th. 

One of the most recent of the con
grel=(ations ls one in L:tnsdale, found
ed less than 20 yenr11 ngo, and one 
of the most noted Is nt Palm, neat 
the headqu:~.rter11 of the Schwenk
feldera at Ponnsburg. The Towa
mencln Church, near Kulpsville, Is 
another Important one ot their con
gregaUons and there the exerctses 
will f!Jld on September 24th, the holy 
day o! the denomination, the Ge
da.chtnlas Tag, which cnch ~r 
mark!\, the anniversary ofrtbc 
ThAnksgiving service they held on 
their a.RWal In Phlla4elphla 

Dr. Anders Is a hncal descendant 
of Anna Reinwald Anders who 
came here with her son 1n 1734 and 
died three days nfter landing here. 
Wayne C. Mcschler, the Moderator 
or the General Conference of the 
church and the chairman of the BI

Noted ~IUDPS 
Among 
De!scendants 

Centennial Commit
tile; Oscar S. 
H<:hult7, or Boyer
town, Professor 
Samuel K. Brecht, 

o:f Manoa, the Rov. E. E. S. John
flon, of Hereford, and one o:f the 
founders of the congrcgll1.1on here, 
t.he Rev. Lc11ter 1{. Kriebel and oth· 
ers on t11e committee, traco their 
line be.ck to the original groups. 
'l'wo Governors of Pennsylvania, 
Hartranft and Drumbnugh, were 
clcscetldants. Among others nre 
Dr. George Groff, former Supcrln· ,-------~-----------
tendent of Instruction In Puerto 
Rico; Dr. J. E. Burnett Buckcnham, 
Judge W. W. Porter, Justice Owen 
J . Robert.e, Dr. DcForeet P. Wlllnrn 
and members of well known faml 
lies ll.ke the Wlnel'S, the Hecbners, 
Hevdricks, Cassels, Cassclbert-y, Bis
ler; and Bowmans:, to mentlou a 
few of many households in th!s 
part of the State who trace back tCJ 
this early group. 

Not the least Interesting feature 
of tho coming ecJolJrntlon wUl be the 
publication or the complete works 
ot Schwenkfeld, In 17 huge folio~, 
the Corpua Schwenckfeldlanorum, 
on which scholars of the denomina
tion have worked for 30 years and 
which were collected here and 
abroad through years of study and 
research. 
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~- 1- VER Explain
your friends do 

not need it and your 
enemies will not be
lieve you anyway ;e 

-Elbert HubbGrd ~ 
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Responsibilities 
gravitate to the 
person -who can 
shoulder them; 
po-wer flow-s to 

the tnan -who 
kno-ws ho-w 

ELBERT HUBBARD 
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The Greatest 
Mistake You 
Can Make in 
Life is to be 
Continually 
Fearing You 
Will Make 

One 
ELBERT HUBBARD 
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''CITl OF 1000 \'II,LAGES:'' So have travelers and wrltP.rs 
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ave., built in 1850 by pioneer brldge·designPr Christian Schwan, ts on 
lis" Rets its 1'\ame. The falls were submerged ln Hl21 when the Fairmount 
ks of thn old falls can still be seen at low tide. One With R rleep 1ndenta· 
s. With the disappearance of the falls died the backbone of ca1·1y prosperity: 



.--~---.,,-.....,,_,-J"n HOeq..l 1 l l>W(Q' [I Ute I dll IU~llftoorr'<:"rn--

mUnilJeS that make up this metropolis. One of the most color· 
ful JS lusty, bustling FalL.:; of the Schuylkill, ''village" o! 15,000 
nestJing high on a hilly ridge ovPrlooklng the placid SchuyJ. 
kill. It Is a c•ity In miniaturf', with a Main Street all its own 

, , . industries ... rich .and poor .• . a melting-pot o! many 
J1a1ionalitics, the Irish predominllting. Though oldsters still 
r ling to the olrl namr., t~e section has hPcomc popularly known 
as "East l~'alls," so designated hy the Rending Railroad to dif· 
!erentlatc It :!rom "West Falls,'' a community across the rivet-. 
now non extshmt. Cut off .from thf' TI'St of the city by parks 
and sprawling ('f'ffictcries, but lO minutes' drive !rom City Hall 
along East Rher Drhc. the "Falls'' is one o! Philadelphia's 
most dcsii able residential distncts. 

CBADLE of athletes, Falls has produced somt- of 
lhP. city's b<' t·kno\\n sports figures. Above, young. 
sters play soccer on Dobson field, adjoining the old 
mill. Falls bred athletes: Baseball-Jack White, Bill . .... " 



of the section until recent Yeal"ft Opened In the '50's by the llrothera 
iO capital, it ..-ew in its beyda,y ta.-. plant with 1400 looms, 6000 ~ 
ll' blankets dUring the CMt War prbduced a boom dur.irtJl whJeh. bun

h ver to .man the macl1inell. Death of James Dobson at 89, in 1926, olostd 
~II manufacturers ot clothing, machinery, batte.ries, the mill is f8l1inl 

ey, Pencoyd and Midvale Steel Works. 



• 



ray: goTI- n~ Hoarosmru1~. Ul"Ke , o 10 u :-, --...~,....-~~-~---.,_~-
rowing Jack Kelly, Paul Costello, Charlie Mcilvaine; 
basketball-Joe Fogarty, Dick Kohl. 

MEl\JORIAT, to 500 Falls boys who served In World 
War is at Midvale ave. west of Ridge, just off com. 
munlty's ''Times Square." Honor roll is a cross· 

tl nf :F'alls inhabitants: Cassirly ••. F!Ahcrty 
~---_.. .... 



•.. Gregorio .• • 
Wilkowski. 

GATIIERING place and village green for Falls "mrn-about town" ls Grady's Oyster 
IToUs<' (Len Gracty, prop.), 37~1 Midvale ave. Above, Host Grady (center) d!scus.~es icos 
the coming r\cction ''ith the boys. Falls, in ~th ward, is hPavily Democratic. Fallsians rclif 
also arc PhilliPs rooters, regatta addicts, boxing fans. Famous "hangouts" of the chq 
past: "The Gunboat" (now Hohrnadrl apartments I: Fairmount Inn (now a play- Cor 
ground), where young bloods used to watch old-time ftghtera train. P 



across the Reading tracks ~re these widely contra..o;ting scenes. LP.It: cobble(t, sloping Jo1 rt'derick st., 
, .. u .... ., . .,, erected for Dobson ~rkcrs In pre-Civil War days. Right: "Carlton," Stokley st. and Midvale ave .. 

Stevenson Newhall, presided: of the Pennsylvania Company. It was once used as headquarters for Gen
his 11,000 "ill-clad, poorly !cd" troops were encamped on the site of the Queen lanc reservoir. Other historic 

," Indian Queen Jane, home o! the first provost of the University of Pennsylvania; "Old Academy'' (now 
, Indian Queen lanE') where all Falls worshiped before present churches were built. 

is the large family (5 boys, 3 girls, shown here In 1891) of the late 
+Mit llijll'a whose five brawny sons achieved fame in varied fields. The chubby 

Kelly, Democratic City Chairman, Olympic oarsman. Behind him 
~ated in center are the late Patrick H. C"P. H.''), wealthy con-

'"'''""''"'r .. Judge"). Between them Is George, Pulitzer-prize winning 
: Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus, Women's G. 0. P. leader; Judge 

o! Public Safety Andrew J. Emanuel. 



of impressive new 
and Hospital, 

LIUI001.5l•Df0 aves., onlY institU· 
In the world. Founded in 

graduated 1800 women med· 
them shown above). Deeply 

worship in seven 
: Male Chorus, Rellt>t 

ot All Wars post, 
group. 

FACING each other acros~ the R. cadlng tracks±lxe these \\ide] 
with old, closely built homes, erected for Dobson \ rkcrs in prc-C 
home of Millionaire C. Stevenson Nrwhall, preslden of the "n-··--··' 
eral Washington when his 11,000 "ill·clad, poorly fed" troops were 
buildings: "Smith's FoUy,'' Indian Queen lane>, home of the first 
used as "Little Theater"), Indian Queen lane, where all F'alls ,,. 

"KELLYVILLE" is nickname oft given to "Falls.'' 
John Kelly, ex\l'eme left, poor Irish Immigrant of 
2-year-old on his late mother's lap, 1ight, is John 
(weanng bow tie) is Charles V., builder. The 
tractor and political figure, left, and Walter C. f 
pJaywright .... Other noted Fallsia,ns (hut not in 
Allx>rt S. C. Millar, Judge Francis Biddle, .fo1·mer 
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Colonial Philadelphia No. 10. Pencoyd 

By HAROI.D DONALDSON EBER
LEIN and CORTLANDT VAN 

DYKE HtlBBARD 

ALONG THE NORTH :;ide of 
City Lme, about a mile from Bala. 
Station, at thtl break of the steep 
descent to the bridge over the 
SChuylkill, lies Pencoyd. Built in 
1683 by John Robert..s, the ftrst o1 
his line In America, it is one or 
the earliest houses in the Welsh 
Barony, "Pencold," as John Rob
erts spelled It, means "Head or the 
Woods," a. namt he gave his plan
tation, possibly because the heavy 
woods from the river bank ended 
ncar his house, but more likely to 
perpetuate the memory of old 
Pencoed in Wales, the chief seat. 
ot his ancestors in caernarvon
shire. 

The early Welsh Quakers built. 
their hou~ or gra,, fieldstone 
and yellow ftints gathered up in 
clearing the land, and of such 
gray fieldstone are the walls of 
Pencoyd. The entire four walls ot 
the old house, in >ome places 
nearly two teet thick, are still 
standing, Lhougt, partly hidden by 
th1! different uctcUtions made dur
ing the 255 years since the original 
dwelling arost! J.r the wilderness. 
The approxlmatP. rectangle of the 
ancient structure-about thirty by 
forty-five :teet-is not squared at 
one t'nd by at least a foot. On 
the out..tide of the rear wall are 
still \1Sible remains ot early mud 
plaster where, until a hundred 
o;ears ago, stood the log cabin that 
doubtle~ servtd John Roberts as 
e. temporary dom1c1le whlle the 
bouse was a-building. Not a few 
ot the &j)rJiest Welsh settlers spent 
their nrst Winter living in caves 
hollowed out of the steep banks 
of the Schuylklll or in hastily 
bunt log cabln'l. These emergency 
shelters they forsook for ~>Ubstan
tial and comfoltable stone houses 
as soon as they could. 

Pencoyd w~s typical of the 
plantations Unoughout the Welsh 
Barony, which extended over a 
large part of what is now Mont
gomery County, along with por
tions of Delaware and Chester 
Counties. Herr, In a. great stretch 
of wild, rolling land tha.t appealed 
to them becaulle it recalled their 
dearly loved Cambrian hil~. the 
Welsh people settled near one 
another and chose to live qult.e 
apart and aloof from the colonist.~ 
of other nationalities. preserving 
their Gaelic ('l1Stoms and racial 
Integrity. These early settlers left 
an lndellble impress on the land. 

It was the rarncst desire of the 
Welsh QuakerJ not only to rema.ln 
separate In their barony from all 
other colonizing element:; and to 
preserve intact thPir ov;n relij<:ion, 
blood and :he ancient British 
ton(lue, 1n whlc.b they took a par
donable pride, but they also 
wished to be autonomous. They 
hoped to have the We~h Barony 
an imperium 1n Jmperio 
within which all causes, quar
rels, crimes, IUld disputes might 
be trycd and wholly determined 
by officers, magistrates and 
jw·ies o! our language. 

They had, Indeed, a definite 
understa.ndlng with the proprietor 
to that effect before embarking for 
America. To •!lis agreement Penn 
would willingly have held but, In 

the e.ourse of events, unforeseen 
dlmculttes arose that. made it im
possible for him to ful1Ul his 
proml.'les. For some years the 
Welsh did have their own courts, 
their own churches and meetings, 
kept their own cwstoms and jeal
ously preserved the Welsh tongue, 
both In public and private. 
Throughout much of the Welsh 
Barony, Welsh is said to have been 
the common language until alter 
the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury. although not a few of the 
Cambrian colonists "conversed 
and wrote fluently in English and 
Latin.'' As the years passe<!, how
ever intercourse with their non
Gaelic neighbors inevitably In
creased and the Welsh were ulti
mately a:;sim1lated by the more 
11umcrous element. They con
tributed, nevertheless, one of thl' 
be, t and strongest strains to the 
State's population. 

John Roberts prospered a.nd to 
his original trac·t he added other 
purchases In the v1cinity unUI, at 
hts deat.h In J 724, the lands or 
Pencoyd made a broad estate. Be 
was a Justice of the Peace, as well 
as one ot the heatis of Merion 
Meeting, so tha.t he pla.yed a con
spicuous part in the early days or 
the Welsh settlement. He was 
also a member of the Provincial 
Assembly. Wh(;tJ he married Gay
nor Pugh. in 1685, the wedding 
was the first w take place at the 
Merion Friends Meeting. 

Fortunately tor genealogists and 
historians, many of the early 
Friends were careful to procure 
certificates of removal from the 
meetings to which they belonged 
In England or Wales. Agreeably to 
this usage, John Roberts brought 
with h1m such a certificate 
from Penllyn Meeting in Wales, 
and this certmcate is entered in 
the recortis of the Radnor, Merion 
and Haverford Meetings. The 

Friends in the Welsh ........... ...,., 
true Cymric sOI1Cl1tuCie 
accuracy and 
age, deemed it 
settlers should bring for 
utes of their meetings 
count or themselve:; 
descent. In c~1m~~~~~~~wl provlston, the 
occurs in the minutes 
Meeting: 

11 mo. 5, 1704: John Roberts 
brought in an account to this 
meeting of hls place of abode 
in hls no.tlve country being Llun 
in Caernarvon.shire, convince
ment, and removed to this coun
try marriage and other'remark
able passages of his life, In order 
to be enLered up on Record. 
The original "account" just 

mentioned, in the hand.,'Titlng of 
John Robert-s, i.s now among the 
family papers at Pencoyd. 

I! the Welsh Colonists were 
tenacious of tlleir fam!ly histories, 
they were uo less tenacious of 
their background in other respects, 
even when some of the outward 
expressions of their cultural heri
tage ran counter to Friends dlscl
pltne. The Welsh have always 
been noted for their love of music 
and thelr excellence 1n singing. 
Mu.sic and early Quakensm were 
altogether at variance, but 1t was 
hard to repress tlie Welshman's 
native Impulse to burst forth Into 
his old ballatis. Merion tradition 
has lt tha.t 
''more than one Welsh Friend .• 
was privately admonished that 
his tunefUl inclinations must 
cease forthwith" "It is pleas· 
ant, though," adds Glenn, 
"whilst looking backv.•ard to the 
first settlement, to think that 
often through the wild wood
land ot colonial Merion there 
has echoed th'} burthtn ot some 
ancient British war song, 
chanted ages ago ln battle 
against the ltgions of Imperial 
Rome.'' 
Welsh love of gay clothing was 

equally hard to curb, and old ac
count books show that tho Colo
nists In the Barony bought fl'Vm 
tlle Philadelphia merchants tho 
wherewithal lo keep pace with 
the cun·cnt Loudon fashions. The 
finest beaver n~:.ts, silver-mounted 
riding whips, ~ilk gowns ot sundry 
1-)rliht hues, riding coats with ~<ll-

,,. buttons and embroidered 
· ''>ats, alor>g with many other 

· l>Je et cete1'118 of both 
and !enurune apparel, 
~athering ot Welsh 

thing but the drab 
'' mentaUy pictured 

mB.!se are men
• ·'rt gear dis

" t lr 

plenished with good :food and 
drink-they were by no means 
total abstainers-were well ap
pointed with the best of linen and 
all other appropnate acces;orlcs. 

But merelv material comforts 
and elegancies did not monopoljzc 
their attention. Booltl! 'WCl't: ~o 
them a necessary part or the 
machinery of living, and though 
their libraries may have been 
small, they were well chose11. The 
books were like-wise indicative ot 
their O'I'I'Ders' intellectual :;tatus: 
the Welsh Cc>lonists were well 
educated. Their hand'I'I-TlUng 
llhows a far l1lgher cultural aver
age than in most other part.'l o! 
the Province dul'lng Penn's life
time. 

John and Gaynor Roberts, the 
children they reared at Pencoyd, 
and their children's children ga'e 
good accounts of themselves. Rob
crt Roberts, whose pl~:tols and 
powderhorn are stlll kept. at Petl
coyd, and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Algernon Roberts both served 
with distinction in t.he American 
Army during the Revolutionary 
War. At that time, if not before. 
the family seems to have lett the 
Quaker fold to make other re
ligious a.ffiliatlon.o;. Algernon 
Roberts. who married a daughter 
of Colonc~ I!lllac Warner, of 
Blockley, was a warm friend of 
his near neighbor, Judge Peters, 
of Belmont, between whose pla.cc 
and Pencoyd there was much 
visiting pack and forth. 

Pencoyd bas a remarkable his
tory, rarely paralleled In our coun
try. Since the date of the original 
grant, the house and tho sur
rounding land have never been 
sold nor deeded. Both hnve suc
cesshrely passed by will from 
father to son. The Roberts chil
dren now living there are the 
eighth generation to occupy the 
house that Colonist John Roberts 
builded in 1683_. _ 

The next article on Colonial 
Philadelphia wlll be abouc. Chalk
~Y Ua.lJ. 
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Pnnc1pal tvenrs in the: hk of jesus are our· 
hned in lhis map of Palntine a5 kno-f.on at the 
rime of His binh. Apparently He never went 
nor of Palescine, exc~pr when He passed co 
l)'re and Sidon cMark 7, 32). The length of 
the Holy Land is only I 10 miles, rhe 'l'idth 
varies from 40 co (,O miles. Thus He spent Hi~ 
entire. life in an area approximarely the six 

of rhe Scare of Rhode bland. 







H A RK, T H E BELLS 

The ehun:h bells ar.• rin~ln~ lor tuu and for me; 
Th"t r1n~ f\1Jf .. ith jnl aud Hhn .-tth kite, 
Cum< "'nr·hip tb• Clod M the tatlb aud lh• <kr, 
Join !1'irh Lh• lbd throng lor thf hour I• uJ,h, 
'They c&ll ~''' rrnm laiJOr a11d a.k )"011 10 mt: 
'Ia pl3N' all )uur h""rtuhH un JNI<' br01d br.•a.<l, 
Tt.ey a."' )"<lll In lift ruur tl'f't In lhe ttr. 
~~~'f:un.~ immortal nr«" HO\\ wrt1r 1. h). 
-~' armr wh:tlJ r:o m111: ~n nnr.!at-r. "\na,.-; pral~ 
From e'\om" tr.crr.n laud to Ulf' ''Aru-it>ut nf D.ar~ ." 
TM ring out n•hlnh fur all •bo wm a ... k. 
Xo m;tt::er hllw sl.uru' nr Ui&l~ h(I'K Wl'<\11:, 
'rb.e an:~ts ~H(':tmp at.~uut thn"'c \\I hi• thu:t m •rt. 
111 tra..- adot;ltion t:.t CI'Hr :~ lll\ff"Y ~~:euL. 

'They tit'~ n'•Y the laucbenrw-; th~l> •'r:hn ~J't'r l&kt', 
'fhe:\' t':ll lhe rh~•' ll \';lller~ or mnnntuln~o, an•l take 
lour tllou~bti:. UIJ on h~r;h mure hlitlng 1h~u Mtrth, 
G1\"C wiu~~ to yOt!r JU:.t)'t:r8 11n•l lu yo~1r "~J'Itrlt rt•l)~l·th. 
Th1• 'tall(lf!\ now tnub~d •nf'ath a hhtukct of ~~onow 

Will >lhrat• wllh music :au~ rtnz'l.l< w1th «low. 
1u th~ ~on:.:hiut• of :o;<thb~Lth ttuH ~wtlllil'l hr1tthl~l· tar1 

With uu elou3 in the HkY lls clor>' to Jnttr. 
:'IJ th~ t~lmreh bell~ MI.! rln~tn~e fur fO'.l nrHl fur m,~, 
And Ul)' Fallcring ~ttp~ Hl'l! now tunllna to 'l'h~.•u. 

,\, J. " · 

@ 



BAKED HAM SUPPER 
:under the auspices of the 

Ladies Auxiliary to Hattal-Taylor Post, No. 333 
at the 

POST HOME 
Lyoeum A•enue ond Peohin Street 

Saturday EvePin~, May 16,1936 
5 to 7 o'clock 

39 
Children, 25o Adults, 50o 

~======================~ 

0• z I 

8: '' o'clock Admit One 

SEVENTEENTH»« ANNUAL ))4( BANQUET 
OF 

Battnl-IDnglnr 'n11t Nn. 333 

Veterens of Forelgrt Wars • 
~' 

of the ~ · 

United Stetes 

P. 0. S. of A. TEMPLE 

Merteyunk end 

Krems Avenues, Rox. 

®n &aturbay fiutniu!J. 11rbrttar!J 20t~. Hl37 

6.30 o'clock GUEST TICKET, Si.SO 

ANNUAL ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION 

JJau~tttUlr nu~ ilaurr 
November 12th~ 1931. at 8.30 P.M. 

i!Ul.x.-!ifian.-llissu. Jo.at. #liBIT 
i'.narirun ~rgton 

At Polonla tlall Conon Street 

415 Admission, 35 Cents 

I{ 
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LOCUST 7662 

EXTENSION 123 

you are hereby invited as an 

Honored Guest to attend 
this outing. ~ "i! 

WM. C. KYLE, 
Financial Secntar,.. 

Philadelphia County League 
of Building and Loan Associations 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
Saturday Evening, November 20, 1937 

lnfonnal at 7 o'clock: 

Penn Athletic Club, 18th and Locuat Streets 

74 

P . H. KELLY 

ROOM 928 

CITY HALL ANNEX 

PH i l..AOEL.PMIA 

ADMIT ONE 

It) 

..0 Q) 
N 

~ · ·~ 
tl)~ 

0 
fll 0 ...... 0 r;S Q) -..Q 
0 10 

·~a :::1 -...... ~ Q) 

r:x:: Jot ~ 0 
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... COMMUNITY CONCERT ... 
In lhe lnterc•l of the 

WELFARE FEDERATION OF PHI LADELPHIA 
(21st WARD DIVISIONI 

IN ROXBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL 

Ridge Avenue and Fountoin Street, Roxborough 

Thursday Evening, November 8th, 1934, at 8 o'clock 

ADMIT ONE 

GfU.LO ,F -1' THO,_ .. ON PP\INTitRt; 

''Cinderella in Flower/and'' 
OPERETTA 

by 

CHILDREN OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Fri. & Sat. Dec., 7 - 8, 1934 
P. 0 S. of A. HALL 

MANAYUNK & KRAMS AVES. 
<f:ickets, ./ldults 35c 

rOOD 0 00000000000000 X>OOOO<lC OOC 0 000 lOOOaO 

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BANQUET 

Hattal•Taylor Post No. 333 
Ve~er•ns of Foreign We,. of ~I.e U. S, 

On Saturday Evening, February 17th, 19311 

P. 0. S. of A. TEMPLE 

M~nayunlr •nd Kr•ms Avenues, Ro~tborough 



HORSE SHOW 

Roxborough RUling Cl"b 
BENEFIT OF 

tlbt11nrtal i;nspital 
ltnxbnrnug~ 

SAT., JUNE 8, 1935 
RAJN DATE - JUNE 15th 

At 
]UMPINJACK FARM 

Manatawna Ave. & Township Line 
Roxborough, Pa. 

WISSAHICKON 
HORSE SHOW 

Stenton Ave. & Butler Pike 
Whitemarsh. Pa. 

October 8. 9, 10, 11. 1936 

Good for Any One Day 

50c 
Charitable Beneficiary 

N~ 282 
------------------------

ADMIT ONE 
NOT TRANSFERABLE 

ADMISSION - 50c 

\VIII ICKOM 
RORIE IHOW 
Stenton Ave. & Butler Pike 

Whitemanh, Pa. 

September 1~, 15, 16, 17, 1938 

Good for ADV One Day 

COMPLIMENTARY 
Tax Exempt 

N? 887 
-------------------

ADMIT OMB 
NOT TRANSFERABLE 
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INS. TIMOTI-IY'S AUDITORIUM 

On Thursday and Friday, May 28th and 29th, 1936 
AT 8:1!:1 P. M . 

DONATION 35 CENTS 

GRAND CONCERT 

FALLS MALE CHORUS 
JOSEPH SMITH, Director 

assisted by 

_.( FALLS CHORAL SOCIETY L 
1_ FREDERIC GEORGE, Baritone J. 

Thanksgiving Night, November 28, 1935 

PALESTINE HALL, RIDGE Be MIDVALE AVES. 
T ICKETS. !50 CENTS 

22 MUSIC R IDE 

A) 
RO X BOR 

GIV£:N BV 

RIDING CLUB 

BASKET BALL 

Ebenezer M. E. vs. Kayoula C. C . 
Germantown Church League Catholic: League 

Bethany vs. Fourth Reformed 
MANAYUNK A. C LEVERINGTON AVE. AND 84KER ST 

Monday, February 18th, 1935 « • at 8.15 P. M . 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS 



121 

GARDEN PARTY 
at the residence of 

F:ntraftc,. on JOtb Sttt"C'C: 
b~cwun KtlficJd aod Olney Avf't. 

, 
GRAND CARD 

-AND-

RADIO PARTY 

121 

Door Prize: 

$5.00 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

38th WARD DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
TO BE HELD ON 

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 6th, 1936 

AT PALESTINE HALL 
Other Door 

Prizes 

RIOG~ 8< MJDVALI! AVJIS •• HAST FALL& 

ADMISSION, Including Tax, 3SC· GAMES START AT i.3o 

~14 

NORTHWEST BRANCH 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BANQUET 
I 

Saturday Evening, February I st, 19 36 
Six-thirty o'clock 

Leverington Presbyterian Church 
Ridge Avenue and Hermitage Street 

Spcetal Mwical Talent 
Ticket, Fifty CeDte 

Spca~ 
PERRY LlVERTON 

Preoident of Philadelphia Union 

FELLOWSHIP! FUN! 

N . W . BRANCH CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

Anniversor•J Banquet & Enlesloinment 

LEVERINGTON PRES. CHURCH 

FEB. 20, 1937 ~ 6 :00 P. M. 

EATS! BOTH FOR 50c 



' 

~ GRAND 

I Card Party 
GIVEN BY TID 

329 

LADIES AUXILIARY OF 1'Hlt 

38th Ward Democratic Associauon 

Pndar lve.. Januuy zoth, 
•••• 

At the Club Houte 

Gamea, at 8. 30 alwp ~~· Tickm, zs Ceab 

OPERETTA 
"Peter Rabbit" "Melilotte'' 

given by 

LEVERING SCHOOL 
to be held at 

Roxborough High School 

F Rl DAY, JANUARY 18th 1q35 

err- 8:00 o'clock 

fJa ~ TICKET 35 Cents 

----------~----------

AT THE 

memorial C!buttb of tbe 6oob ~bepf)erb 
OAK ROAD 

QUEEN LANE MANOR 

TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 17. 1934 
AT 8.15 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

~bt jfall~ -of ~tbU!'lkill l\eltef (teommittet 
DONATION - 50 CENTS 

REFRESHMENTS 

----~--~--



-~-._,-........... -

House 

MUSICALE 

AT THE: HOME OF MRS. B. DOBSON ALTEMUS 

ASSOTTSFORO ROAD AT 

HENRY AVENUE 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1934 
6.15 P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS 
DONATION, 35 CENTS 



0• z 
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Roxborough Symphony Orchestra 
FOURTH SEASON - First Concert a 

LU Monday Evening, November 18, 1935 
~ at 8:1.5 o'clock LU 

~ Roxborough High School 
t::r Ridge Ave_ end Foun t4in St. 

Roxborough 

COMPL,:b~rr ~~ \RY 



CURTISS MODEST 
IN GREAT TRIUMP 

Rece1ves Congratulations, But 

Finds Time to Catch Up 

With Correspondence. 

WHOLE WORLD MARVELS 

Great Record Made by Aviato 

Sets New Pace in Airship 

Circles. 

giv~'n. 
A dear dav with li~:ht win 

5ll!lle hupe to A\ iotol' ('JJtlJu JU ot ltl'
illll another r;peetft{ Jl r fiu~nt. 111t nnt 
lng in that lin!' "as u.IUlounM"d for b 
preJent. 0mtl s' eru lane, wh .. 11 bore. 
him over this event ul rip, reroain4!< 
at GovernorQ lslnnd awu tlng ftna or 
den u to whether II will btl kept 1ntacot 
or di!lroounV<t 11lld ro.turned w t 11t Cur 
tlss establishtu~t 

MILLIONS fOR HIS FAMILy, 
AU ... 



BACK TO TH~ 
DAYS Of THf 

OLD CANAL 
Reminiscences Of By-gone Period 

Ca~ George Armitage 

'r(, bet~lll• n l'lllllalin of n lime. r<>:ll or 
~>tOlll' l•lnt nnd l't'<'Pin! th,. daily snlntnt'un 
uf ".\(<Jrniug, Cap.,'' \\ n~ I he LeiJ:llt of 1 

nmt.Jtiuu o! u hu·gc llUUII.>er of :\lan,\ytmk 
citi:tl'IIS uuriu;; the I>eriod from 1~4) to 

1St;(), 'rh .. ~"• hnylkill <'anal. wus open"(} 
in 1R1~. loriugin~ with tl l wo uew iu· 

olustrio•s to llw lh••u l:wllli·fnrmiug UUI· 
tl'id ur 1\luunyuuk \\'liter puw~r fm 
munufadurin¥ estuhlishmentR of vurinu>:~ 

khuiM and tr.ul~<l>"rtnti•HJ of eoal, lillll' auu 
11 lll'nt hy hull!><. 'l'lw lir<t t·nnl hoat~ l•e· 

gun nmuiug nlm11l 1~:!:.. •rt. .. y wert> uf 
,limiuntlr•• ,;i1.o•, <'lilT~ iuJ; from four tu five 
hund•····l lnt~lll ),. ur ( •mi. nnd olrt'\\ nlumt 

twu tt·t·t hf \\ att)r, so tlw~ t•0111rl suit ovet 
tho• ruo·ky lo••l~;•·~ thnt t•lo<trnctetl the 
··Lnnud .. r 11 ... u~w "uto·rwu~·. 

Tbe hu~:~in\.'l:ls of h.llllin;; tiH! eu.tl iu a 
few ) t>ftrs '1\ u nllglll!'lllt·d hy the farm· 
1 r., H•lldiug lh~1r \\hiM I h,\ hont lo rhila· 
olcltohin nnd ~('\\ Ynr'k IWII'kets. ~hii•· 

nwnls uf lime for farnun::: :mol building 

pllfJIQS~S1 ~Up~[Qil!J Ulld IJuiJdiug stOUt! 

sovu folloiH!d, nllfl by JS.'l(.l JU•lllY of the 

)lauayunkers bad emh~ukecl in tb .. f·;tll· 

jug :mol fonnol it tn l•c 11 l'•lying nut ure. 

l'aptaiH (:c•urJ:•' \\'n,hinJ.:tnu .\tmitage,, 
nu•• of the ft•\\ tltll'\ h·,u·~ of the ancient 
Hlal'int'rs of tlh· r,udn~ wnt~l.·"·a~~, llU\\o' in 
his t•i;.dtl~·si:dh ~,.,.., l'l'"idl'>! ut Ko. :.!rt91 
<>ret'll L:lll<', haviug hy hi, iwhlHLry 

tiii'Ullgh Jifc tllllUSHCtl !I ~llillt'il'Ul COIU 

pl'lt•nt·y to live iu ease in hi,; oltl days. lle 
W;l!-1 horn In ~teuhenvillt·, 0., on .June 
27, 1/:i:!l, of 1•1ut;liRb vat·Pntttt:l'. His fath· 
1'1' nnd motbPr hucl emigrall'd 10 lhl' wild 

1wol 1\1•111~· \Yc·~f .1 ~-~nr or ~" h..Ccorl' hh; 

Joirth. 'l'hl:"y n•mon•t,) to lhe Jo'nlls ot 
1-'ehnyll;ill in IS:.!:.!, n ml 11 few years after· 

"uJ·d to l:.'lluwmout. 
( 'aptniu .\ruiita&l.'':; fathl'r, .Tolru l'. 

Auultuge, sturt<'ol coal lwatin~ in lS:30, 
hnYing 111'1'\ ion};ly l1ePu en1p1ge I iu th~> 

runnufacturc of !!ntinettes, flannel~ and 
, Jut hH. II n; fi 1'8l L n t " fill < hrislcnc•l the 

)lut; Ann, und Jt \\ns un thO? J\Jury Aun 

that the sulojo.;o;t of the l!kCtCh took hi~ 
fi t lr1p1 n dn\ cr ol tbe mulc, t\1c pro 

1> lllU¥ IIO\\ er ou the tow(•ntb, he then 
being nln y ars of ~tge. 0"1'1 ing to l.i 

oliminutin~ ll.lze I.e "us <'umpcllcol to <"r:t wl 

np on thl' t~wiuglc-lree uf the hnrut>~:s an•l 
<·t":t\\1 m·er th,. tuil ,_.f tbc mule lo ;:ell\ 

Sl'tll <•U lhl' nuimul's !Ju~.:k wht>n tired of 
"ulldug. 

Iu ls-1:.!, lu vnrtnert~hi11 with hi~ IJrnth 

cr, 'l'houtn~, who nfter\1 lll'tl l.Jccam<· the 
\'ett~rnn "hit{'·hnircll !llliU~riuft•wlent of 
lutl<'i>Cilllcut•" H•aunrt>, the Captuin h111l 11 
lim" luJnl (.'tllll:ltrnetcu nt the lh<•n euor· 

the r 

Penll8) lvunin. 'l'be :who mer hue! n l'U· 

pndty uf 11-10() hn~lwlH. 'l'hl' rr,•ight fur 

lhl• Pt>nnsyhuula l':llllt• mu~lly fru111 X.t· 

tbau Rumho'~:~ ltilus .nt J 'ott Kt-IIIIE'<Iy, 
and the lime Wlllf <·nrriPol to fnrnwrs 111 

New Jerse~ 111111 Uelaw.u·e. 'Yond wn<; 
hauled uu the ro:tiJru, with ot'<'llAiunnlly n 
!Gnol of wheal fur tht> millers. 'l'hl· l'l'ull· 

sylnmin wus wref'ked nud l>llrncd Ull in 

C'bri~tinnll cr<!Ck about lS44. The .Ar· 
mitngc~ then huill the l•'ren<·h Ot·el'k, anol 

nlterwnrd the Ln.Jy uf the Luke. In l&o:.! 
Gt'<>rg,• \"\'n.:;hlugtun .\rmitugc hecamA snle 

omwr nncl ll fnll·fletl;;eol <'QI>ta(u uf tht> 
s<'hooner .Tohn P. Armitltge, "hic·h h" 
solei iu J&>41. Aftel"\\ ar.t he wur~ fir~ I 
mu(e for Ituhet1: 'l'i('ku .. r tlntl Be1luy 

~hMl('ll, He relit-<!ol in llSUol, untl w.1~ 

nppoinlN! nR'i~tuut ftH't•u•au. ln th(' c:it~ '>! 

llighwtty 'DPpartmcn(, a po,;ilivn hl• held 
until 11->TS. 

Among the lllany C':lltlnins who lllJttlo 

1\f nuayuuk famOHt< in llw hto~·•lnyf< of tbe 
cuuul-ho;Hing er,t Wt'rl' stwh men us Dau· 
iel \\'>lllace, \\1111 loPC'OIIll' tl Clllllll'ihllllll 

11nol prcf>iolt•ut of (he l\lunayuuk Hunk 

H<• OWII<•d the .M11l'~ .J.utl' iu HH;;; )lotQ 

Amnmlu'in 18-!i, mad ~l.tr~· Aun in lS~l 
The Hnlitr's Jo11eph nntl Fruz • 

he o runklln, I r) 111 ,j untl 
llrothen;, "Hump" H,tliff hnol tho• 
ford in 184:.!, nnd the Gn•y Bn,.;lc In l~:ii. 

Willilllll H!!:~lty l•1 ;;•m ho.ttiu~-: in lSH 

witlt the ~ph in ll[lffr, tilt' II In SU('('f f< 

!Jon be snill'ol th )lnry Ann. Tele~:rn,,!J 

I,..ahel. .\.mtie, ~:lllilltol l'1·im:e all(( .lau• 

\\':tll:t('t'. 

Othf.'rs of note were .Tolm Hi~lwJl. \\';;. 
linm Bi:-•hop, .Tohu Boll•·· \d11o mu 1lw 
XortL ('nroliun: Dudol ll~>ury, C:t>or;:t• ~ 
Twilt·h~ll awl ('h:n·II'S 11••-.t .. r. Tollllll,\ 

:md HartiPy Hannon hncl th•• lltll'l'l< Eliza 

beth nntl J•:lnut•n: Ham ( 'n>~lt•l"ltHI hml thl 
Mill Boy; Willinut Lny(·o~k was tla 
t>rond commanoll'r of tht' Mnr~ard, lsahl'l, 
George \Vn~hingtun, Hylph t\1141 Willi:uu 

and :\fnry: Jfl:<lt DaYis l'Hil <'llull•rs; \Yil· 

linm and II.u·t•y Dnw~un hnol tilt• lh•••r,;<• 

\\'n:<hiu~tou, alltl Jim ,JohuHUII ,.;Jurl•·tl 
wllh the CoqueltP. 

There W!'rl' .Tohu Ko•llnm, I :Nil'"'' Lo•c• 
wrii(bt, Lewis Ott, U('or,.;c ;\lo·ssi111• r 
Oo'OrgP O'Rrr:111, "ll111n" HCl'<l. JloiJ 

~hnrp, Jnllle~ Shnrkl')', Oo•orge ~hrouk 

Johnnr Stinson, llnf.!h \\'alhtee, Hillr )1•·· 
Fa<ld~>n, Charle'! .:-\iekenwu, ,Tolin und 
Dan· Pril'l, Billy Wril:lat, .Tohu Thomn~. 
'l'homu !:Hanley, Eli Keluml, Anthon~ 

Rh:hter auol ruuuy uther>~, who wer• 

•road of the title of c11ptnin. 

-X(•w York Graphi~: Aftrr All ~Is rlc
rartnrl . n hrid' manu~crlpt \\11>1 fouuol in Jtls 
stantl ''"M\1 r nt thll Jwtd. It "l'l·n.• llpp:tr
cntly ailtln:s:;crl lo !tll! v~olcl, antiiUIIIJ.ll fo!
luw5: 

"Ownta jflllltimiv ·t.d 
~im·i tooklovnv 111 iollln<l! 
Owntn. m~rrit·o,\htl hin
h·c,pt•nta n"'"fnl piluvtin! 
Thtrusr.ni tulo\:llll i n•m, 
'R11l Jandi<!IIRlH·lljilll-(0 Vl>W, 
'l'hctur kishwar lllllHlltH<st.c>l' 
Gutd" cl'apl>ritull' lul"'l'·" 

ild Ta.le of a Grai'shopper. 
The story I will tell as it was tuld me, 

without a guarantee of truth. 1~arly Ialit 
apriug an old woman dug up a pail full uf 
li1rt, in which to plant llower-~eed. Sht• 
put the pu.n under the Rteve, and went out 
\0 see a neighbor. Upon her return, after 
an hour'~ ab.>ence, she foumi lhoui!Undd of 
miilions of graash()ppers, gener .. ted from 
the eggs by the heat, H~;ru.lly. eating her 
out of house and howe. 1 hey firHt llli~U~ked 
the green shade.; on the windows, and then 
a grt!Cn duHL·pau. A green lriNlt Rervrutt 
girl, W!lt!Cp in one of the ~ooms, Wlll! the 
next victim, and not a vesbge of her WIIS 

left. The stove and stove·plpe were next 
eaten and t.!ten the house Willi torn down 
110 th~t they could get at th~ chimn~y. 
Board"> joi•te, beam~, cl?thmg, uall;, 
hin~~. door-knoba, plate~~, "!Dware, ev"ry· 
thing m fact l11e. bonRe contam~l "118 eattn 
up, llDCi tli.e lllit the goOO WOIWUII!all' of 1~11 
place, two of the IaJ:ge.•t 'hoppe1s wer~ Bit· 
ting up ou end playlllg muwblepeg wuh a 
carving kniie, for which ~hould hnt.l the 
cellar.-Oitt~nnati Oornm~ctal. 

- A newly arrived faruily from England 
wu lat-elv gaz.ing in a. \>tO\'b>ion Rote 'Win· 
duw. Lltll.: girl-" Oh I mammal _sa that 
a 'en or an 1uwk?" .Maruma~--"1-1••, ruy 
child that 1.1 a. ~Olfl." Father-" No, roy 
wife ~d daughter, that ii neither a 'en or 
an 'awk or a howl, it.'s the h"w.ltlem of 
Utis hl~n~loo country, it's a bloody 
beagle!" 



Conductor Pettit Speaks of 
Condftions in 

Days of 
Seven 

the Early 
Atlantic City

Leading Hotels in 
• 1858 

An tntAroiiUng etory is tolrl by Jamelt 
M. Pettit. who was cond ctot ot the 
ftr.;t truln which came to Atl,.ntl-: City 
l..n!l !.le comJlnres the u:ty f.t toO.t • :o 
what It waa then. He aii'!O tells or tbe 
train he ran, tho.t. it had no bell cord. 
and he 11topped tho "uprces'' hy 
throwlnr a. piece of wood Into the en
gineer's cab. 

There w<>re •oo,ooo vlslloN In At
lantic City, It 111 eatlma.ted, O'l Aunda.y 
last. 

This breo.ka all records tor the re• 
sort. 

Tho ftrat train ra.n from Ca-mden to 
A.Ua.ntle Clcy over the "Camden a.nd 
Absecon Railroad., July 1, 18&4. It 
left Camden o.t..,.30 a. m. and reached 
the Unltod Sta.tea Hotel at 12. There 
were ulne care a.nd COO paasenaera. 

These 600 were a.bout a quarter ot 
the enUro number o .-uesw t.h:l.t could 
bo aecomodnted tn Atla.ntto CitY in 
the tololwing year. In 1868 the num
ber that could be housed had risen to 
3350, nnd a daring prophet wrote to 
Public Ledger: 

''I have chtly recorder each year's 
progrees, n.nd am sufficiently wnrrant
cd In ~~&ylnlf that 10.01\0 per11ona can 
be accomodo.tect here In H60."' 

But In 1870 the one railway line 
had a 11truggle to exist. 

Jamea :M. Pettit. .the conductor ot 
the firat train says: 

"Atlo.ntlc <:lty In 1864-6 contalnel 
only tllreo hotels. It waR reached 
through Rnnd hills a.nd forNI!Ji O! pine 
and scruh oaks. Tlla single-track 
r·altr.-.ad "\1\as conRtruded on pll~flk"' 
llm'>d on one edge v.1th sheetat o! Iron 
resting on cross beanu! bedded In the 
rough sand. 

"At times the rain caused hen.v)· 
wll.l!houUI which "'ere repRI~d with 
mnch dlft\uclty and at considerable 
COAt. 

"Mn11t of our cars were open coaches 
My how dullt did tlyl 

"There were no stgnal11 of ll.f•Y klnt1. 
'"When I "'antod to stop tho train to 
let off p~~.&<engera l went through the 
train and attracted the englnaer'a at
tention by 11trlking him with a I!Jillnter 
or wood and by holding up my finger 
told him a pnss!'ngcr wall to get off 
at the next 11tntion. 

"Thll'l "na the only means of com
munlcn.tlon with the engineer.'' 

ThN•e wore the seven leo.rl'nll' ho
tels ln 18(;8, with the number ot guasts 
each could accommodate. 

United States . • • • • • • • • 400 
Surf .................. !~O 
Man111on •••.••••••••.• 2Fi0 
ConJI'r ss Hall ••••...•• 2~0 
ned loa ••.••• • ••••••••• I r.o 
Neptune • ••• .•••••• • •• lrtO 
Columbia . ............. 100 

C&pe }',Jay was poptalar e p clally 
lan 

Iantto City was o'Jreamed of 
You ~ould go by steamho t twice a 

week from Philadelphia !or $!I aa 
early as lS3S. The journ y took most 
ot a day 

Or you could go by sto.c-c. It :J'OU 
choose, trom Camden 'l'ho "Jerp;cy. 
wagons'' left nt the comonlcnt hour 
Ot 4 In the morning and l'lllllvered 
'1\"ha.t tho grc-"n tiles \!'ft o{ tholr bone
racked pas~,..ngPrll about n1ltlnlgbt 

Watson nah·ely rem'hrka In bls "An
nals:" 

''In thos& early da~11, J>hllndclphla 
women, unll' " thPy '1\cre rol>ut and 
fond ot roughing it, did not gf, to the 
seashoro" 

Yon paid $4 or $5 n wcf'k nt a 
at the hotels was ~10 a Wf'f'k One or 
boarding hom .. ., The !lU1.111lnr 11 Jlrlco 
two or tho 11wagger places cbargetl 
$10.60 

The ('Ustom wa.q to pile~ o'stP•'I'I un
dar a shed whero the boarders couli 
go to en.t ns mn.ny as they wtshed to 
open. 

FIRST WARD NO~ES. 
A rew pupr!K are out. thi week 

account of sore throat. 

Home hnve moYed nwuy, so our nulll·t" 
bers aro not so Ulucu mcretLscd. 

Five new stuc!Pnts taka their places 
in our hnes since our hst rtems. 

Come and visit us, if vou wrll we will 
put your names in the paper, if you 
wanL us lo. Cor!l.e anyway. 

Rome or the teacher·,., hnll thuir card 
t·i'ndy for dbo;tributicn on Montlay. 'fhey 
1 nr"'t have staid at hOIIlll frOJll chlli'Cll. 

Some 225 pupils took the exnmrnation 
in the first ward last F'ridny. l-'o yon 
s e hn\e b en t()o I.Jusy to mnke a• ems 
for the COlW.E}{CllL tius 1\CCk. 

The tea hers urc .,ratified at th 
gJ"Udes the majority ot the pu1nls made. 
Of couree there arc t>ome in each cla~s 
that don't. do as well as otherfl, anu 
Foome that should be ono c\a.!l!l lowet·, 
\)ut as 11 whole the students dul well . 

Paa·ents, bok carefully nt the grade!> 
·our childr-en bring hom , ami que.-tion 

them nbout them, M to who dul better 
md why thev were so, etc. .An inl.er· 
esl in this lice will en<ourog-• them to 
try an•l do better at tho next examina
tion. 

We notice that pupils !'Oming ft·om 
other schools can hru·tlly entet• the 
snme grade,; iu our :;clwoi!\ that they 
wen• in !'!sew here. Whether ou•·sc.bools 
are graded hi~her than others or not, 
1t docs "eem that our puprls ar" further 
adv.tnced than tbo:;o of othet· :.chools 
of l•ko ~rade:;. This certarnly --peaks 
well for our own school,;. 

,\s to grading a pupil's pRpers, we 
don't IJeJerye in giving I'OlUpli!Jlentary 
gr·11lo>~. In most ea~~t•s the Jlll)llls know 
when t.hci•· grad€s nro l11gher than they 
k e1-vo, and Will tl urk less of the 
teacher who grades th m. We tLIWa)S 
trrvo to have our· pupils know they 

ha\·c h nestlv earned th grades th 
are on their cards, and we Hnd they ap

recto.te close grading too. 

The following IS 0\11" "honor roll," or 
the uames of ~ho~;e Htu•len~ who ranked 
on m1.he•r drlferel!t clus~llfl, with the1r 

averag r e: ' 1-
B-t\, Arthur Mogel IJ4 per cent. .1 
A Stella Prcwrtt Ill " " 
B 5 Ella Ltndsay. {J " 
A-4, Pearl Cadwal:uler, 96 ·• 
D-4, Edrth Brown, 96 per ·• 
A-a, Eva Nte, 96 " " 
n 3, Cora Stumpf, D4 " " 
A-2, Em miL Jarvrs, 117 " " 
R 2, Vera Kindel, 116 " 
A-1, Anna Gallati, 94 " " 
B-1, Clarence Pendleburry, 92. 
Chart Class J Et~ie Bender!lOU, 80. 

l Wallie Hlaek, 80. 
"'care much pleased to no~ the a~ 

tent10n our teachers g1ve to the proper 
vontllatwu of their s< hool rooms. 
~otllmo;- i~ quite so notieeabltms to ste 
into a room and find the air f!O rmpu 
as to \le almost stifling-, and nntlun~ i 
better for l>oth the ,;1u·eess nud boQ!th 
of tho pupils as plent.y of good, whole· 
some air to breRthe. For n room to be 
!Jropcrl>· ''ontilated :woo cui.Jic feet or 
1Crcsh 1m· should be nllol\od e1•et·v hour 
to each student A ,.oom 60 feet long, 
30 feet wi<le and 1;:; feet hi~h contains 
• 700 cubic feet of ,\ir, allowmg- 10 cubic 
feet per minute to each pupil, and oO 
puprls in the t•oom. withrn an hour the 
n1r will be unfit for rc-urcalhing. The 
ent1rc atmosphere in t.hi room should 
bo chnn!)ed every hour. Do you won· 
der ILL \ OUI' :.tudenb ('Omplaimug of 
head acne, ~~ earinc s and stupor, v. hen 
they nre poisoning therr I.Jlood \\ rth im-
pure long fvod! Lower tho windows 
!l·om l111· t p. Re•iurre your puptb to 
go out or tile buildmg Ill il t••rmissions, 
u nll'»f> it is barl WE'!:ttller·, OJ' some other 
cause, tlam throw OJ>t'll tl11l doors and 
w1n h.>\l>l,. I t tl e impure lilt' ~o ottt and 
u.,.. roo•u r II \\ ith Go 1 110 II'N'lons 
nnd nb uulnnt gift, 1 u1 r. To be per
!c I h • r u a r om I oulll e 1 

1 rrv. ~~ th.11 n th' o tsrJ . 
• I •l.:l" t.vul l "ratten on 
I 

1 j l • 

A l'un(•tuatlon l'uo:le. 

The Iullowinll: nrticlc forcibly Ulustrates 
the n~cc~slty of proper JlUIH'l.nalioJr. It can 
be n:a1l iu two ways, ll•·,crlhlug a ve1·y bad 
rnau, ot' a v<•ry goo•l m:ln, the "''',ulL tl~pend
ht{& uvon u.~ maunt:r In which It l~ JlilllClll• 
atrll. It Is ,cry well worth the s(luiy of all: 

He han oltlmau and C~l'l'tWncNl man !11 
Ykll :uul witkcdue«s he Is m:n:r found In 
up(>~>'lllJ.: t111• w<•Tkh of !nh1uit) he takes 
dcll~ht iu the downfall or hl' ncll(l•bors he 
ncn•r rejoices iu the l>rOSJ•crlty of hi• f.:IJOW· 
crc:tlllre~ hr Is always ready to assl't ht de
Riruylng the peace of socll•ty he (.nkell no 
l'leablll'tl Ill serving tho L•ml he Is UU!'OlD· 
muuly lllllgc•ut In sowiug di~cm·u :w•ong hls 
frlcull~ aut! arquaint:u<rt•s hr takes no JITido 
lu la'llotlng to prowot11 tho •·an~•· or l,'hris· 
U:tult)" he bas not been m•glis;o·nl In t:UdPav
orlu,: t<> Migmatlzu a II puhlie tt•acber• he 
m:\kl'' uo pffort to sul.Hlno llh f'nl pas~ic·n~ 
ho~;trivcs bani to lmi!tl llll !:iahtu·~ kiu)!dotn 

I he lends uo aid to the ~uppmt or the gospPl 
:unoug the heathen ht• eontr"lbutc:~ lnrgciy w 

I tho UI'VIl hll will never go t.o hc:wen he rnust 
go wh(:l"l' he will rccelvu the just recompense 
o( •·eward. 



Ptaces of Interest 
to Visitors 

~---•~in Philadelphia 

PUaLII;H[O DY 

......... wM. H. HORSTMANN COMPANY········· 
PHit.AOlVHIA 

Reverse -Ide of Official Medal 

Showing in bold relief the 1\11 ~~eing Eye, in the 
centre of a wreath of u cnt·toils, u ros~s and wbeat, 
typical of the gnnd wotlo of our Or<ler, "Friendship, 
Love and Truth," the whole su1 rouncled hy the words, 
" Official Medal Commemorating the lJcdkation of 
the O<lcl J1ellnw!l' 1'tntpl .... " 

'l'he cttlluils repre~cnl water-emblematic ol 
Fritndsldp M pure as clear wRter; [.()vr i~ symbolized 
by lhc flowers, and 'li ""' is repre~enled by the wheal 

Pub1lsbcd, by request, for the convenience of 
mcmbt•rs of lhtl 7. o. 0. I:'. attending 

t11e stls.~ion of tJ•o (;rand Lodge 

at PJJlladclpbla, zS95 
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The nome tor Ochl J''elluw~, of Pelmtylv»nia., sit
uated ~~ 17th and Tiop Streets. 

Tho Home fn,. Oo·ph"u" of Odd Jl'olluw!l, of Penn
sylvan h., ~ltuated at 2oth ~nd Ontario Streets. 

These two lntttitution1. are In clo.oe proxiuaity lo each other 
~nd can be reached by P. and R. R. R. lrom Termiual Station 
12th oud Market Streel!l

1
to Tiog<~ Station; P~una. R. R. from 

Rroad Strett Stotlon to Westmoreland St.>tion; fare for round 
tt'lp on both rood•, •s ceut~. Al•o ttulley eMs nmning north 
on •3th Street to llroad and Tio~;a Streets. 

•The ~f"•onlc 1.'ompl~, Broad and Filbert Streets, opposite 
City Hall. 01)en to visttora on Thursday•, in fair we<tther, 
from To A.M. to • P.M. 

Jnote~ondenoe nan, on Che•tnut Street between sth and 
6th Street<. Jn which I• locate<! the Old Uberty UeU and 
:Museum or Relic' of the last century ar.d souvenirs of 
Wuhinl{ton. {ll>'n to vi•ito" all week day•, until sundown. 
Reache<t by trolley c"..- ruuuiug cast ou Arch, Market and 
Che>tnut Street4. 

Cttl"tumter'~ TII\11, of hi•lorie renown, at 322 Chestnut 
Street. Open on week dayo,frun1 _9 A.llf.to4P.~1. lu 
close proximity to lndopeoulence llall. 

Gir~rd Coll••g,., entr.mce on Ciurd Avenue we;t of 19th 
Street. Open datly, excert S turday< and Sunday• a.ud 
upon May ooth. T1ck<t• o admi.,ion cau be obtained from 
Board of CttY Trmt<, at their office, '9 South uth Street. 
Ro:ached via trolley caN n•nning north from 9th and Arch 
Strceb vii\ Rid&c Avenue, north on 8tb Strec:l and west oo 
Gll'l>rd Avenue and north on 19th Street. 

t;nlted State' Jllint, •ibJ&ted on Che•tout St<ect east of 
Uro"d Street. Open to vi•ito"• daily ~xcept Suudays and 
hnlidays, from 9 .\. M. to 12 noon. 

~e" City Dnll or Public Rulltllnll'tl, situated at the 
lntenection of Broad and 1\fark~t Streets. The largdt 
muuicipaledifi~e in the world. Tbe tower o£ this buildinl{ 
ri~C$ to a hei~ht or S74 feel .\.Od ls .. nrmounu:c.l by a colossal 
bron•e •tatue o£ Wilham Penn, 37 feet in height. A good 
bind'• eye view of the city can be ol.llllined from the roof or 
this buildlni which visiton can roach by elevators. 

Ji:u.Mlern PeultenU:\ey, tntraoce on t":unnount Avenue 
well of 21st Street. Roache<.! by trolley cars running north 
Ol\ 8th Street nnd west. on Fairmouut Avenue, also cars nll\
nini north on 191h Street. Card& of '"!minion may be ob· 
tained at the office of the Secretary ot Prison Inspectors, 
213 South 6th Street. 

League l&IRtHl N1wy Ynr<l, situ:>.ted on League lsland 
at the southern end or the city. Reached by trolley caro 
runnil•g south on •sth Street to Broa<.l Street and .Passyunk 
Avenue, thence by coach<:~ runnini to League Island, or by 
busse~ running south 011 llroad ~treet and hy coach~s from 
l':usyunk Avtnue. Conrl\e~ leave Broad and Passyunk 
Avenue: W'eck c:l•y• at 7·30, 9·'5• 11.30 A.M., 1.15, 3.00 
4·3" 1'. 'I· Sundayl, 7·30, 9· '"• I t.oo A.M., I.)O, J.o>, 4.30 
J>. M. Leave Navy \"ard: Week days at 8.ss, to.oo A.M. 
u.2o, 2.oo, ... oo, .s 15 P. At. Sundays, 8.15.- 1o.JS1 11.30 
A. IIi., o.ts, 3·45, 5.3o P.M. 

• Application hat been mada u. bave the a.tuonl.,; Temple open {or in· 
spectlon May 22d an~ ~lh . 

Fairmount Park. Reached hy trolley eM• runoini north 
on 8th Street nnd we1;t on l•'ainnount I\ venue: west on Arch 
Street via Spring Garden Street toCallowhill Streetent.rancc 
where are located the turO~n w~ter whcd". Or by «arne 
line we~t and vi01. LanC:!l,ter Avenue tu We,.t Fairmouul Park. 
al$0 ca.rs running north on Rth ::>trect and we~t on Giratd 
Avenue tn West FRit·mount I'Mk. [n this portion of the 
t'ark is 1\(mno>l'll\l rr •• u. In which is locMed the l'~nn 
syl\'a.uia Mu<rum, open t<.> the public every cloy in the year 
from, 9.30 A M \In ttl half nn hour before Slm;et; aho the 
Hol"tlcultural Uttlltllng eonwinln~; a tine collectioll of 
plant.• Open every tlo<y, inchulinp: Sundays, from 7 A. :.1. 
to sundown. F.• 'I 1-'a:rmount Park is reache<.l hy trolley 
car$ running north trnm Arch Str<:et via 9th Stre~t and 
Rid.:,e Avenue to Strawberry ~lauttlon, Laurrl Hill Cemc· 
tery, !'all• of Sr.huylkill :111d Wi.-ohttkon. or by cable cars 
runnin1: north on 9th Strtet vi• 7th Street .,nd Columbia 
Avenue toColuulbta Avenue entr.u1ce. J\l~o by 1' aud R. 
R. R., from Terminal Station, utb :>.nd ~Iarkot Streets to 
Wissahickon Station. 

Zoologi<•al Gl<rden~ The (,<rl:e.t In the llnitod States. 
West Fairmount Park, Gmtrd Avenue and 3~tb Street. 
Open every dJ.)'· Admission 25 cenu; on &.aturdays ooly, 
10 cents Reached by trolley c;IN ntnnln~~: north on 8th 
Street and wen on Girn<t Avenue or by Penna. R. R. from 
Br03d Street Stat inn to Zool<>~:,<ttl Station. 

Penn Treaty Pnrk, foot of llon.>ver !>trect, Delaware 
Rover Sue of the Old l::lm and Pcnn's Treaty with tbe 
Indians. Reached by trolley ura ruuniog north on 8th 
Street and eau on Gi~rd A'·enue to lboover Street and 
north on 3'1 Str.:et via llu~h Street to Hanover Street. 

Cramp'8 Shit> Yard. The lar•""t irou •hip and engine 
plant in the countr}~. Shu:tt~ on Vcla•are River foot of 
NorrJS Street: rtaehed by •ame Qt. rei .u Penn Tre-aty Park.. 
For admi<,ion apply ~~ ofliee, Re:tch am.l Ball Streets. 

The Sal(\ win Looomoth•e Works. The largCllt loco
motive vl.lnt in the world Broad Street north of Penn<yl. 
vania Avenue. For admb,.ion apply at oflice, Broad and 
Spring Garden Str<tts. Toke c•rs runnin& north on 13th 
Street or bu<<es on !lrcad Street to Spring Garden Street. 

Oltl ChdRt Chllrob, od Street, north of Market Street. 
Reached by cars running ca$t on Arch, Market or Chestnut 
Street< to od Stteet. May be inspected any day on appli
catlon to the fiex.ton. 

The Franll:lln TnRUtutc1 with It$ valuable and technical 
Jil.lrary, 7th Street north ol Ch<:>otnut Street. Opcu to the 
public upon week days from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Tbe AC!ademy of Fine Arts, Droad Street opposite Odd 
Fellow• Temple. Ope11 from 9 A.l\l to s P.M. Adutission, 
"5 cb., eJ<cepting on Fridays and S•turdays when It is free. 

The 1\luMeum of tbc Ac,.olemy of Nat.ural Sciences, 
r~tb and R~ce Streets. Open free to vi.itors upon week 
days from 9 A.M. to S P.M. 

The DreJ<Oll TuRtltnto, g•d and Chestnut Street5. :Museum, 
library and rcoding rooms open to the public every week 
day from 9 A. ?.1. to 6 P. )1. ond on !iaturdays the entire 
building is opc:n to 'lititon. Take caf'5 running west on 
Walnut or Market St.rccb to 32d Street. 
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TRE 

PROTESTANT RE-LIGION NO NOVELTY. 

TnR members of the Ch\\rch of Rome boast that llwir'J 
is the old religion, and they commonly ask a J)rotc,.;1:llJt to 
tell them where his Church wall before Luther. Now, nl. 
though thi!~ question was well answered by a p<'r~on, who 
asked in hi::~ turn, "\Vherc was your face belor<' it was 
washed !" yet we may givl" a more complete reply to this "" 
question, hy showing, that the 1•rotestanl religion is not uuy 
thing newly invented by mon, but that it is the Chri~:~tian 
religion, freed from the superstitious additions which had 
btlen made to it at different times by the popes at Rome. 

A Protestant is taught that he is to worship God, anc.l 
none else beside him ; and he also is taught to pray in his 
own language; but if he j?ins the Romish Church, and 
goes to muss, he finds himself obliged to pray to llnints und 
angels. to reverence their images o.nd pictures, ami to hear 
prayers in Latin, which he does not understand. At the 
holy communion, a Protestant is taught that our Lord is 
trnly and 11pirituaUy pre~cnt, as he promised to be where 
his discipleH are met in his name; but when he goe::~ to 
mas1:1, ho is told that Christ's body is as much preRent tht-re 
as it was when St. Thomas said to him, "l\ly J,ord and 
my '}od," John "'x, 2B. He need not expect to receive the 
cur nt the sacrament, although St. Paul cnlls it, "The 
ce1 munion of the blood of Christ," l>ecause he ·will then 
bt- aught Umt none but priests can drink of it. H<' must 
not only r1•gard the Bible a!! tho rule of faith and prnctiee, 
but he must receive likewi~e the traditions of the Church; 
and a!l, fiu·merly, he !md been taught to regard our J.orrl 
as the "Shepherd and Bishov of our souls," 1 Pet. i1, 25, 
so now he must believe that the pope is univer~al hi--hop 
and heuclunder him. He must now also have five nC'\ 

Hacrn.m~nt~ added to the two which he had befun•, and. 
beside bn.pti~m and the Lord's ~;uvper, regard us stH'rumcnts 
confirmation, penance, orders, matrimony, and extrl'lnt: unc. 
tion. And, iu the last place, if he inquires, ''What rnust I 
do to be saved 7" he will not onlY receive the answer which 
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tho Protefllant Church would gife him, in the words of an 
apostle, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved," Acts xvi, 31; but be told that he must be !laved 
by his own good works also, by almsgiving, fasting, pen. 
ance, contession to a priest, purch:tsing indulgences, being 
anointed at the time of death, and by ha,' ing money paid 
for soul masses after he is dead. 

Here; then, we have praying to saints and angels ; 
prayers in an unknown tongue; believing Chri~:~l's body. to 
be present in the sacrament in the form of a wafer; the 
taking away the cup; venerating the traditions of the 
Church ; helieving the pope to be God's vicar upon earth ; 
receiving sc\'en sacraments instead of two, and trusting in 
many things beside tho atonernc~t of c.hrist to procure 
God's favour,-as some of the tl11ngs whtch a Protestant 
who turns Rom:miAt must add to his creed. The question 
i10, Did theRe things belong to the old religion, and are they 
given up by the Protestantt~ 1 or did they never belong to 
it, ~Jnd aro they added by the Catholics 1 

The old religion i11 without doubt what our Lord and his 
apostles taught. Did the apostles then teach men to pray 
to them 7 No; for "as Peter was coming in, Corneliw:J 
mrt him, and fell down at his feet and worshipped him; 
but Peter took him up, sayinrr, Stnnd up, I myself also am 
a man," Acts x, 25, 26. And when in the Revelation St. 
John fell twice down before an angel to worehip him, ho 
wus twice rebuked in the~o word!!, "See thou do it not; I 
urn thv follow servant; worship God," Rev. xix, 10, and 
xxii, 6. Salmeron, Lindon, and Bannes, writ~>l'l! of tho 
Roman Catholic Church, confe!'S that such prayel'l! are not 
mentioned by our Lord and hifl_upostle~~. Did thQ apostles 
pray in un unknown tongue1 No ·;.for.St. Paul wrote 
against it in the first epistle to the Coranthtans; sec chap. 
XIV. .Both Cardinal Cajetan and Uishop Fisher allow that 
tranl!ubstuntiation cannot be proved by Scripture alone. 
In the Church at Corinth, the laitv drank the wine at the 
Lord's ~;upper, and St. Paul did not" forbid them; see 1 Cor. 
chap. xi, from ver. 20 to tho end. In the apostles' dn.ys thero 
was no bi .. hop of Rome to claim universal power, nor could 
there havo been traditiun11 which were intended to govern 
us; for tho traditions of which St. Paul speaks wore plainly 
intended only for those to whom they had been dP.Iivered 
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and for many hundred years the Chrit~tian Church never 
pretended to tmpport her doctrines by any authorit~ but 
that of the Uihle. And it is allowed by all, that netther 
purgatory, merits of saints, nor indu.lgenccs, are once 
mentioned in the New Testament; while only two sacra
ments were ordained by Christ, the other five were added 
at different times. 

Which then is the old religion 1 The Romish, which 
has many doctrines that ~he Protestants reject as no~cl·· 
ties· or the Protestant, wluch has none thut the Romanu;t. 
do ~ot allow to ha\'e b<:lon~f'd to the Church in the apos
tles' days? If, therefore, the Protestant rcli~ion ~as none 
of the novelties brought into the Church, durmg mght hun
dred years hcfore Luther, and keeps unmixed those doc
trines which wore believed in the Church for .four hundred 
years after Christ, it must be the revival of tho old religi~m, 
and not the invention of a new one, und tho reformation 
did no more than purify true Christianity from corrupt 
additions. 

We can now ";thout diffiettlty wJ where the Protestant 
reliaion wafl before Luther; it toos in the Bible; it appeared 
in the primitive Christian Churclt; and afterward among 
those whom thr popes J>ersccuted lUI heretics. In the llihlc 
we find the rt>ligion of Jesus Chriflt, which teaches us to 
worship God in spirit and in truth; to seek pardon for .our 
sins by a lively faith in the mercy of God through Chnst; 
to consider ourselvet~ as dedicated to him in bnpti$m, and 
as renewing that dedication at tho Lord's Aupper1 whcro 
we <."at bread and drink wine in conunomoration of his death 
and passiou: and~~ams WJ not to •ntst in anv 
eb&»fC.-'9 he...Q~ade our ~ • stato after death. Ta.e-
doctrmes t'ln; Ch o ean11ot deny to be in the 
Scriptures; bUt prayilag to ialf.ges W1l8 first ordered by the 
council of Constance in the eighth eeutury; and the decree 
on this subject was long diarep.rded in Engllmd, France, 
and Germanv. !ndulgencee were not known until1096, 
or until Pope Alexander m, in 1160 •• Pope Hildebrand 
was the first to forbid the marriages of the clergy, and the 
Englit~h clergy long continued to marry, ~otwitbsta~ding 
his or,Jcrs. In 12l5, the Lateran eouneil mude pnvato 
confe,;:sion to u priest ncc~ry for every fiall.grown person ; 
ana we have po~i:tive pnaCtliae.6edoctrine oftransubstan. 
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tiation "'as not generally received in the Church in the 
eighth century ; for at that time Bertram, of the abbey of 
Corbcy, wrote a book agaim1t it, by order of the emperor 
Charles the Bald. 

All these things serve to show us why the Protestants 
consider their~~ as the old religio!l ; because every thing in 
that Church which they do not believe, they can prove not 
to have been in the early Churches, but to have been 
aft~>rward added by the authority of men. 

To prove this, we may observe, that the Protestant, 
like the Romanist, worships God, but not the Virgin 
M llrV: he confefl..<res Christ's ascension into he a vcn, but 
not that the host on the altar is Chril!l: he dcp~nds on 
Christ's sacrifice, but not oil the mass : he regards Christ 
as his advocate and mediator, but not saints or angrls: 
ho seeks mercy from God through Christ, but not from 
the pope's indulgences : he trusts in tho merits of Chrh>t, 
but not in those of saints : he acknowlf'<lgcs Christ Hearl 
of the Cburoh, but ;uot the pu]fG"": and hie rule of faith 
and practice is in the Bible, but not in tradition. Xo"·· 
from all these things, have wo not good reaiJOn to say that 
'I'HE PltOTE8T ~"T &ELIOIO!f 18 ~0 ~OV.IILTY 1 

NEW-YORK, 

Jlubliahed for the TniCI Society of the Methotlill £pill<'opal Church, 
at the Conference Office, 201) Mulllerry-.treol. 
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1 2 3 fair, 4 5 wnrrn, 6 7 cloudy, 8 9 rain, 
10 11 12 warme:,;t rlnys, 13 14 15 Wl~rm, 16 
17 douuy, 18 19 t.htmder shower, 20 21 22 
cle:~.r, 23 24 25 fuir, 21i 2'1 sultry 28 29 rain, 

ao 31 warm. 
lf~n·ldly facr..-. lltlllAl,' l~ so worldly as 

atafum:ral. I rtr""~ 

You will-:ee the -=-~cd or the hor~e when 1 dl!:!t!lllCl', and t.mvelcr~ should alwnys ClllTY 

you put him to his best.. World work! a pnclmgc in tiH•it· hund-hngR to seatter 
am\ the tool that i~ lJltmt will get :u1 edge O\'C'l' n.tHl und<:l' their pillows, in places 
by lK1ing 118eu. Shine, n.nd the very light wlwre tbc,v lmw TC"Ili:!OH to suspect the pres
you have shall grow in the very aet of shin- cncc of hllch l.>t"d-l't•llowl:!. 
ing. He who Juts done one thillf! will fiud 
him'lclf <'apnhlc of doing two. untl doinl! 
two will be ulJlc to :wcomplish four; uml 
ha\'ing achieved the four will soon go ou 
to twelve, 111Hl from t.welve to fifty i nnd 
flo, hy ~rowing it multiplies. be will cml.'lrw· 
hi:; powet· to sen·e Oou by using the abili
ty h~: ha~.-Spur~con. 

How TO lh,;TtNGUTAll EDrBT~E MUSHROO~ts. 
In the t1·ne mu"hroom. there is a distinct 
:md -r~·rft·ct <.·ollar, q nite rncircling the 
~<tt•m, a lillie nhon• the middle, and the 
edge ot' tlH> <'ll p overlap>; the gills. In 
some }'Oi!iollO·I"' l'i'l'l'h·.; thb 4!ollar is re
duct•<l to ll mere fringe, allll the o\·erhtp
pin~ m:trgin is ah:;cnt or rcdnce(l to a. few 
"llito sralc~. J.a ... tly, the gills never rcnrh 
nor tom·h the !ltPtn, tht·rc being a spa<'e 
:tll :U'vnurl thE' top of the stem, where tlte 
gillB nrt• free from the stnlk. There are 
utmwrons '~~rh'tic•s or true mushrooms, all 
of tht"m €llll:llly good for thetaule. Some
times t.be top is white atld soft as kid leath
er; at oth<•r t.imes llO ehange whatever 
t:1kcs pia('(•, 'l'o ~nm np, it is to he ohser>
ed thnt tlw mu>~l.tl·oom always grows in 
paRtur<'S; nlw:tys hall clark ptnplebrown 
HpOrci'! ; always h:v; n pedect encircling 
colhtr; ami al wnyl:! hnfi gills wl1ich do not 
tonch the stem, nnd lms a top with an 
on·rlappinlo{ edge. In addition to the 
m~thocl just ill(llcaLed for tel:!t.ing the gen
uinNte!'l!\ ol' mushrooms, \Ve a.re informed 
thnt, ho" C\'('J" Dlltch any particular rung:US 
ma \ r<·sem bks thl' cil.tfl ble mushroom, none 
nn; g(·nninc or "n.t'e. the skin ot' which c»n· 
not be ensih· n·uwvetl. \\'heu taken by 
the thumh ~in(l fin~<lr at the ov.::rlnpping 
''<lgc, tl.tc sl~in will peclnpwnrcl to the ccn
tPr, u.ll tll'Oimtl. len ,·inf! only n small por
t inn of' the CJ'O\lll to be p:ne\l Otf by the 
len it~. 

•ro Gt.T llm ol' lloust;-PESTs.-Hot nlum 
wntcr i;; n 1·ec,•nL suggestion as an ino.:ecti
<:ide. lt will dc,troy l'etl mlCl black n.ut.o;, 
coekroacbes, spider~. chinch hugs, ;~.nd Rll 
tht1 crn.wling pt>~t s which infest our honsel';. 
Tnkc two ttmmus of alum and dissolve it in 
three <1r four quart>~ ot' boiling wn.ter; lPt. it 
!!land on the lire till the nlum disappear!!: 
then ttpply it. with a brnsh, while 11C'arly 
hoilitlg hot., to every joint ancl erevice in 
)'our clo!\rtK, hedsteads, pantry-s11elvc~:~,ulll\ 
the like. Bru~h the cnH·iees in the f1oor 
of the skirting or 10op 'bon1·ds, if you o.;us
pt!Ct that they h:n·bor vermin. ll', in white
wn!:!hing 11 ceilin~, plenty of Hlum it> t~.tided 
to the lime, it will :1\,;o serve to keep in:;;ectH 
A.t a di~:~tu.nce. Co<:krouches will t\t.>e the 
pu.iut which has been w~tsbcd in cool ulnm 
"nter. Sug:tn· barr.-Is and boxes ()ll.ll \w 
frC'cd ft·om ~ !l.ntA by (hawing a chrul< m.ark 
ju ... t. a1 oun•l the ('dge of the top ot'thetn. 
'l'h~ m:trk mu.:;t be unbroken or they will 
crl'cp O\ er it; hut a contin~tou::. chnl k·mark 
ba.lt' nn inch in "idth will~>et thcil' deprt>da
tion :tt. llUU)(bl. Powdered alum Ol' boraX 
"ill k('ep the chinch bug at a respectnblc 
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To the Reader, 



The Mal'l'lll'd Couplll''ll Private nand nook
!\. valuable work tor tMAo who ruo married or 

JMl t to 06. 'J' J I nl daogArH to oo a \'Oided 
ar I ulh r I lunnutlun, the viLlllu of which cun· 
~t bu uouDt< d to mooey Price IUc. 

'l'hc HOJ'~ Uuad • Rlohl'lllo slvlng more &ban 
IW now, r.urA, Rille ruul hone t •~o.yH <lf mo.ktng 
woouy U"'!llY and ro.pldly. PoiDts the way to 
new roudsof \\Oa.lth you oovordror\modol. Prlcu 
IOo. 

Address the publh;hors of thi1:1 book. 



t • IJOUI d uR II btl as''" •l "nel rn 1 ct•nit• 
ami fell I' j t I 

To Quonch a }l'ire. 
und Nay: 

~o tllv man 
It !~my w1ll. 
no.tu of nod 
od h Ho1y 

A ~ecret and Curiouloi PiecP of !\far 
'el, to J)isccrn in a ~hrror, 

what the Fncmy d('aigns at a 
Distance of Tbroo Mih~ or 

more. 

At the waning or tllC moon, tuko, •e>cml 
mornings In suucc•sl,n, B spoonful of chler 
Uowor ao"d In ~wcot nnllt: or ln c11so the moon 
h1 wur•lng, 101v~ to~> chll<l phguo<l by worms, a 
ymn.ll toll Jlnonlul of sweet oll, nnd "bon the 
lB t qtmrt r of til rnoo11 uppeai'R, l.he \hlr<l 
NJ)OODfl 1, anll t A ntl tock or vorm• will be 

pa ed 1 chI 

l 
How to oLlain thin"'B '''llt'<•IJ ~"~ arn de-

sired. 
you cnllnjl(JDI\IJ< lh< t 

c •ro to ourr) n llt !lA of t~ ~a l<for ' ln.\ o 'tnko 
you,' nil ou fll• \II o rt l 1 •o Uu r "rBRt< wl l 
H r n u 0 Y oiJt l ~ Ju t you u . 



A suru wny of catehing l' 

To prm·ent \\ icked or malicio 
sons from doing you an Inj 1 

against whom it is of 

l'o 

gr ut power. 
1x, \ a, ou can 1 

a • Plla o. 

A gooJ Remedy for bad 
and Burns. 

To stop pains or Mmartii 
Wound. 

Jl f 

Cut thrOAHIIIIIll t\\lRsftomn t.roe-~,.,,, 'v b< 
r.ut otT In on cut ruh uno end of Atlch twig In 
tbo \\OUnd and \1 rap th 111 R para to!,\ In a ploco 

whlto pap r, a1d pIt them u 11 w 11rm and dry 
plac • 

To de.troy Warts. 
w rt wllb 



I 

Hot Pill t r rr h It •n.o 111 ~~ 1> dlpp d tu t t 
CUifljlO IIIUrtl\lltllllt'D h\ 1111 Ill 111 lhll nd f !flU 

ctlllUilde or tho u t h !oro thr wtn It Into tba 

To make fl. Wick which iK nuver 

0 H 
A ~. p () 

•r N E ·r 
0 l' .l!l R A 
R 0 'l' ' ~ To f;poll bind n Thief flo that he 
cannot Btir. 

Thou horaemnn nn•l f•>otrnnn, you nr oomln 
undor your hut · you ar aca t r £11 With tl 
blOOd of JA ll ('I rf 1 1\" th hi 0\ u hOI WOUDdA, 
thl llarrd thy 1 , nd t p 1 1 are a· 



To 

o uciH\D erl ~ud 

be 'nt 1 r, tll Son, 

tltu 8 

mpol n. Thief to return ~tolen 
(,ood 

'l'o win every game one engages in. 

To charm Robbt'rl:! and 

1 rOW lo rccm er Stolen Goods. 
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To Fasten n Thief. 

ro make One's Self Jnvisiblo. 
Yo\t must obtain Ule 10r of a bluck oat, boll 

il n \be milk or • blaok eo~. t11ao make a 
Mlurab oovcr or lr, aod weru Ia on tbe thumb, 
und fo one WU& bo &.lJ\O Ia oo you 

Ho~ to bo able to soe on Lhe Dark
est Night. 

u~ tho aye wlth th" bloo.l t u bat. 

To 1'nmo a Balky and Wild Horse. 
n, Rap, Foz or g y bo 
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A RE.\J>Y AND .E.FPECTIYE HE:\IEDY FOU 

1 '\SECT R'TTXGR. 

H \ \\' \1, .\ , TERRY. 

Bri~tul. Conn . 
• 1?. 

REAI>ll\ (t iu "Darkost Afri('a," Stanle>'s re-
commontlati<>u of al!lmonia as a rcmed Y for 

tha stiugR of inst•ct:-., rPmiud!> me that a t'et~ecly 
I tli::~cO\ cred JUol'l' t.hnn fifty yea1·s ago, ancl 
h avA t.Pstetl with eom pletc success on e>er.r 
necosKnry occ(l.Hion, has neycr hef'u properly iu- , 
traduced to notieo; aml, although I ha-re iu
fcmued nHtll:V p<'t'i:!Ons of my discovery, yet the 
kuo11ledge of it hm; not spreatl Pxten~hel.r, proh
ably h(lcau!:ln of tlH\ pecnliar nature of the J'em
etly; a renll~dy with which nature itself has 
provided evet') imli \ idnal. 

Tu my hoy hootl I attemlcd so hoo 1 in one of 
tho!:!e small brick structures so common iu those 
days in Oouuedicnt. Oue su:mmor a colony of 
yellow horucts lllfl(le theit· home iu the walls of 
the building, a111l hefore they were finally tli:-,
lollgt'd, Hearty all the children attem1iug the 
St'hool wero ::;tung 1y them. The lJO)'S oi the 
neighhorhoo<l hecatne :-.o exasperated hy thPir 
ntbwks that "~' tletPnuiuP<l on their extennina
tion. 

On tlH'lU wo wngecl r~lentless Wl'll', an <I w hPn a 
nct;t was 11iscoveretl it was pet·::>istontly attackrd 
until destroyed. 

In thi::> warf:m~ we frequently suffered severely, 
and all tho then knowntemc<1ies were in demaud, 
inclmliug awmm1ia, hnt without producing satis
fcwtory l'esnlts; and we consequently experi
mented with nuyLh ing that gavo promise of t·elief, 
until J finally <lif;covet·od the proper l'tllllNly. 

AH soon as po~;siblo after being sttwg, srthnate 
tho corner of a ha11Clknrchief with fre!:!h urine 
n.ml lllJPlY freely. As soon as the liquid has 
ponetratetl to the poison the paiu subsides, the 
intlammatioul:loon disappears, amlin a very short 
time scarcely :L trace of the wonnd remains. The 
completeues:-; of the cure depends somewhat on 
the length of time allowed to pass before apply
ing the remedy; for if the poison is completely 
absorl>l'tl and its dcstrnl'tive effects accomplished 
before the antidote i::~ used, such complete and 
inst&nt relief cannot be P.xpected. 

About fifteen year:-; ago I had occasion to give 
this remedy {~ sev~rc tPst. With others, one a 
small hoJ, I was e~ploring a forest on the moun· 
tain. We had separated, when I was sta1·tled by 
terrifie Kcrefl.lus. Hushing toward the sound I 
nwt one of the p:trly dragging t·he hoy away 

from n. hornet'~:~ nest; he was co>ercd from he&.d 
to foot "ith yellow hornets, and was w1·ithing 
and screaming in agony from their stings. Find· 
ing it impossible to beat off the insects in time 
to prevent further serious injury, I seized him 
by the collar 1md dragged him at high speed 
through the thick bnl-lhes for many t·ods. \Yhon 
we finally emerged into an open spaee the hor
nets bad been loft behiud. The child was iu
stantly nuclre~sed an!l hu.nlierchiefs saturated 
with nrinc· applied repeatedly to his numerous 
wound~. In 1t >ery short time thn little fellow 
exdaimed, " l 'lll all right! '' and commenced to 
dress hims<· lf. He ~u:ffe~l ~ ftu ther immn
veniellce I'I'Om t.lto stings, and before we reached 
home nearly every trn.oe of them hau disap
peared. 

l thiuk the n.ct.ive agent in antitloting the in
SPct veuom is tho urea. I nlways iutenuml to 
carry experiments fnrther an<l test its effects on 
tlte nmom of l'eptileA, hut circumstances ha>e 
preveu tt'll. 

.An l.tl'qnaintauce of 111ine in those days, an 
intelligent mau, used to relate his cxperiouct~ in 
two cases of snake hites ; one of a rattlesnake 
thP other a red a1lallr. IIu claimed the> were 
both cmed by !.'hopping the snakes into. short 
pie<"es, Hplitliug thew open nnd applying them in 
suceessioH to the wound. 

\Ye aro tohl that the contents of the intestines 
of lmakes consist nlmost entirely of crude urea, 
au<l I havt• thougllt it possiule that enough of 
this got iuto Lhe wounds in these t.wo case::; men
tioned to n.t. len.Ht pa.rtially antidote the poison. 



BEWARE THE TICK 
A TIP TO CAMPERS .. 

fiJ
HO!'E who live in the TCiuiJ<!r· 
ate t•limnl•• often 'on•·eh·e ro· 
mautlc i<!Pa' of till' bronty nud 
I><Wh') of the 'l'wplr11-th" l,ux· 
urlllul follu,.;c, the mlnbo\\ tint 
••<1 flowers awl the ,.;orgt-ous 

lauJ~capP!I pnillt•••l by th" I!Un with 
tit•• suluJn•••l • olol'in~; in moonlight. _It 
j,. n :.;IO,.;c·lnud for rom~nC'e nwl hC• 
don lint H ifl the oltl !IIOQ of 'The 
Hos:• :w<l tht> 'l'horu." '\"lth ,.n it" 
beauty 1tn1l r.:rutiol<>nr, thi~ lnnt.l of C?l· 
11r lmnr.:inatiou 111HI passion hns ItR 
•lr~\Whao·ln•-lts HPIIIt'r~ ll.lld tl\'atlly _rep
tilt•H it~ nn<l<>r-w•lrlcl of !'re••rmr.: tbJIIg1! 
:11ut' th" nir pe<>plc<l with living wing•~,! 
torttn·N•. 

Tl•t• mo~qnito i~ fnnncl at the polf'>< 
a~ wrll n>< ttw Pl\llll\<H' nnd :1t ull n·g· 
ions bt•IW!'<'ll. 1J'ht• JlP>ll~' flNI is II do· 
llle><ti•• 1111illlnl ia 8pniu, in ~un11y Hal~· 
and in thl' lumw ul Cl<'<.>)lntra and lhr 
flhul :v<·f< tho• tlo•a is u wiuely kuown 
<ll~wrlio•r of P~''''''' nntl Rl<'<'l' •·v~>u in 
our O\\ n l'tntes. Th<· tonrl~ts o( Cali· 
1orni/\ nrc ull frnnili!lr with th<' jump
ing 1lo·n. It ro Bl'"ds nPitber tho> ruonol· 
l,orn nor the ltm I~, it iR pl'l'l:!iSt('Tlt in 
('hurch 1111ll in t Itt• l~lsyhousl' n~ W(·l) a.H 
111 the home; th••rc '"' uo ml'nns t • hnut 
its presence lik<' thP uw;oquitu, nnd It 
\\ill invariably furngo> upon th•• region~ 
of the body thnt prN'lude scratd.linst in 
public. 

Althou,::h e'l"t'I'Y lun<l hall its pcstll, the 
"urm• r climnte i11 the ROil of adoptiou 

ml\1\, ht the more •Inn~ p~ 
sitP.s. There 11 re n number or tirk'< antl 
mite;~ tbut nro tlrcscnt In the tn•pknl 
countries whoRe iuvu~ion Is not lnfrP
quelltly fatui. A l!pcc!Ps of Argn,, 

l sli~btly olitft>rmg from the tkks ..r l't>r
~in awl 1-:g~ pt, 1\T<' <'Oinmon to mnnY 
n·glon>< uf :O:uutl1 Al11t·de•,(, pnrli<•nlarly 
ttlon,:: tho• hank!l of the \muwu RiYer. 
'J'ht>y 111'1' 1l YPrit l1 bltl pJngHo' \> hNI they 
I!Ct iutu th•• hOURI'S, ht'e'llll"'' it i~ nlmost 
impwiHihlo· to Prn<lku t•• thPm. !I Till they 
biPPd 1111'11 nt will, nttlwkin~ Rtran~;l:'r8.~ 
rlnrinl( Klt•Ptl, lntrt)tlncing n poi~>Oil which 
i>~ oftpn fnl11l. 

'l'irkt< Jik!' somc nl t hc ro>ptilt•s bn.ve 
contrilonl<>d tlwir JH•i~OIII'I for th<' trc:•t· 
111PII! .of dh<l'llf<f:; 11 hriut• t!Xfnwl of W(ltlfl 
tiek~ )111>< IWPU lt>lf.'tl in ltl<:'dicint•. U~1~] 
inlra\!'louiJl'IY. it olin1illi~<h.,.,; lbe lwllri 
udinu un<l lP~HI'llS illRpirrttion. 

Fm· n ... nllY!IHIIIJ.:•• "' tlln"l' Wbfl t!ll(>llll 
th<'ll' 'l1<~1fion iu tho• wont!>< loC"wart> of 
tkk~. 'L'lwrn un• quill' u 'nl'il·tv of 
the~•• pnrasitt!s, but nnly tw n ar'c of 
spo•dnl intcr•·~t t11 tlw untivcs of the 
'\'I'JtlJlN'.Itt• Zon••. 'l'h•• tiPk, or wood-
1Jh't1<', h('\ongs to the fuwily of .\r.u·h· 
sulil~ nnrl is c:'llll('oc) lxodeg ri•·inll"· Th's 
JlCSt is wt•ll kuo\\n t<• tho~e who frc
Qlli'Dt the timht-r distri ·t.'>, and it i11 lwl<l 
in grPnt nwc- nn l rN!J 1 It '" u sm. II 
in •><·t, ·t\'ith a flntteul'd l•ooy, Jlrnd<ld 
"ith a firm itor .ll hi ·hi, nnd 1lR kr t 
hloo<l-thlrstin<! s Is comwon to all lhe 
species. 

How the Insect Works 
'T'hc tiel. is (onnrl in wood~. on pi• ~ 

nwl bu~hf'll \\here it wnit::; for pa:<~in;,: 
men untl nnimnls to utt111 ... thclll. 'rho 
para~ltt> inA£>rts it~ Ilrvbo•d~ imp~rcl'pt
ihl) iuro th!' !'kin 1111ol tznrg•·s to ~u~h 
n 11 •·:o:h•nt l h tt it R\l'el' to tlh• "izc t•i 
ll r·n.sto r fiPf•<l, it th~H ll'IH ;.:o, <ll'n!lJ)iiUt 
to lhP Jl:t .. ullol nuel n•noain~ th('l'< un1 it 
it.Fo tul~J\l is tliL.{ttSlP,•: it then J'(•tnrns to 
the tr<•<• n•nely !'or tl11 ucn victim. lf 
n f~'I!Hile. it lmrnr.dlat£>\y diP~ nft~;r •h•
v•;~ltlllt:. liM t'J::l':~ 0.11 th1• l<•an•;, VI' b1<sh. 

1 h•· IHjnn mthetcel '•r thf! til-L i,; 
hrtrdlY IJl'l'('<•h • •I 11 fir,.(. tht• troultl•'-

OWP MPJttwtiou eu ·1 \\I ill th 

.What has ofle'n loPrn ml!ltakrn fur 
tJ~ 1 -a wood mit" I• longing to th~ 
~ ... i 111 .,...,rob~. ln mCidc of til-
ta~k the wood mite thffPo 11 fwm Jl•l' tl ·k 
-'uurying itself in th!' >~kin. It IH tttritn 
a. 'SmR IJ ill>'<'Ct tlllt) is llf'VI'I' IUWII h> 1 htl 
~'~'-tim. colleetiu;.: 'In tile• t·lot hin;.: whit•• 
P8s!lin.fl: thn~tr:.;h t\of• l11o h<:>s-a .-onHtanL 
Yi<'llll.t'P tu lu_·rry pi•·l.ers :mel Joknlcl:Pr8, 

. it=: \'ll'Y 1>:nli•·•1 t .i 1 ~e•lpo•lin~< \111 
Jl •--.-.~~- 11:\'\"HJ;.. ,1 JHP\\ )('(•tfUII rur t(IO 
t~lll.ll:'l'. f•,t•l" (of tl11• lo(ody un<IPr the 
ntm". mn,•r ILI.:lh aml hack of th~ knc•• 
11 rc t hi' fa ,·orlw s '" ts. 
AftP~ ~ .. ~,<'tilL, tl> J,f' d of o)J('ratlon 

It burPs ll't•lf "'" ~l!h the skm nud 
dil''>: g-h;jn~ ri~c tu ted IIIIPUh!N, lll'<'Olll· 
~mcd hy n ~~11,.1ticon uf iulo.:H e burnin~; 
''"d it.chin;.:. TJ,i~. in n f, w ela:v11, de· 
~~lops into sm:~Jl Jlllpnl q nn•l not infre· 
qnPnth· into ab~""'"'<"· 'l'b.c preSI'D<'o nf 
the mite is not su,..pectNJ for soruo 
hours after 'b imnsiun, nntl eowr-tbucs 
not foe t" euty·f'lur bour• ur ruol'('. 'l'hc 
r,ll'Nist .. nt burnill! nnd it<'hing is the 
lirH ~) mptom of tlH! tnonhk. 

Some Preventives 
The remedy is first 11rennth e nnol 

thusc who nrc HllSt.:q•til>l•• ehoulel llc\·cr 
uter the woods \\ ilhout first taking 

Poruc precautionary mea•urf'. TmJINl· 
tillf' :ln•l many of the noluli!P o;ts will 
Jll'\!I'Cilt them collcctiiJJ.: upon the e•loth· 
ng. A solut:on of <':lUIJlh•ll' unoJ 1\cotul• 

n!.t:ohol is- very Ptllci<>ut, \out on. lllllt•h 
rhNtpcr ami cxttt!melv <li:<taxt<•ful to 
the- Jltlr:tsit<' is a wixliu·o• nf 1111 nf tnr
:!Ud coal oil in tho' proportiou of 1 WQ 
druehtu•. tu the pint. Tht•"c p!ln~t·llt 
preparatl011'> :II'<~ Slll'fi)"C:tl u1· swiul,l•·•\ 
upo11. the clothing pl'im· lu sru udiuK 1t 
t.lal m thl' wood~>. u11 I wl,el~· lb1·kH 
l11C'u~t11'f'~ nr~ pru('t[(Ctl I ILII'C ""VI'~ 
kno"·n an iuvnsiou tn fwt·ln'". 

'!'ht, S(l<"O.ud p.rPcuutiouulv 111:.-:tanrt~ i~ 
to r"wu'e nil tl•e dothoug' ilumcdlult•lv 
ttfter rctnn1in;: to c·.tmp, tu loc tollowe·•l 
l~y a ~alt hath, s-iTin:.: rept•at!'<l :\l•Pli• :l· 
twns to the telld('r 1111rts ut th • bu\lv, 
morP fre•1•: ·ntly c:huSl'll lJ,· thf' mit·. 
The salt hnth is a Wi<lt•l\ known n•n , <Jy 
for prereutiug till- enrptiou, lrut Rtlll u 
1nore <'ffec·t 'c preparation i~ a mb;tl r~ 
of en•olin and water, in tlw stn•ngth of 
oue tlra••hrn to thi' pint nf wntcr 

IJ'or- the benefit of tho c \\ ho h:l\"c not 
tnkPn thc:•c> prev('uln e prt"tnl I ton" nnd 
'ndrl.,nly ili•cO\ cr rl'tl, ttching 111Pilh'S 
followinJr: u day in the \I ool~ u vlu' 
.:..:~11 t twenty g-ruiU~ u£ til) ll;ol tu IIU 
1}1\llCP oft tincture uf io(hne \\ill ~:h 1 i'J· 
.. tunl rc1e£ and often pr• vent the 1111 • 
tular sta~e

J. FH.\NK WA!.Lll':l. M 11 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
Hab itu al Consumption of Them I 

pairs the Health. 
A• 1\rdlu~ to llr. R nt·ll F nnt\IB, "' 

ln.: In tbP Jou Ill or tbP AmPrl• 80 )lr 
1 AM~orlatlon. nkohol 1~ 11 food I t II 

IIDUot b~ roo<hlt-r <I 11 n~Pfnl foo I f 
hPalth:r l•~rHUDM. I I" ot doubtful ' In"' 
l!\'fD tlui1nJr tim~• of Ulne••. In hi• artl 

t' "'" rrnel : "1 hat nl• obol I• a food <'liP 
nut hi' donbtPtl OvPr 90 r•~r <'PUt. of 
oxidizes In th" ti"""~. Pftl'h ~rom '1'\rlel 
log ovPr senn ··alorl•~. Tho'; It In 
hhrh••r 1lurlt- ra 1nt. I ban prot Pin or 
bobytlrnt~. Tbnt lt < nn r• phu ,. rn 
C"arboh,-tlrat~ to a ('!f'Ttniu .. xt••nt ha. een 
df'tiDIIPly l'fll'l'etl. Thh Plff>t't miJ;h itt• 
n!«'tnl durm.:: ,ol.n,lt fun. \\ bPn. b(!.,.~Tf'r, 
rood 1• t •k~u In abnndaneP, ntcoh<>1 ~ no 
onlv sup<>rlltwu .. n• u nutrie•nt. h• t po 
lho·l> harmfnl. It i• by burl!enlns: thr 
.'Rif>m with <X•'!'!;< uf fm~<l thpt ht'rr pro 

<llii'P8 I he htunl< tl. llnbby-Cnl flO.T(eatllrf' of 
bumnn!ty: It I• In tht~ way probahll th 
n.inn fttvutl'\ UH-. •Jev~lopment of gout J;u 
lilt• wurMI or It I• that nfroohtJI iH 11 po 
son ot the tiume tlrnl.'. To \nke• enough , al 
or[•~ tn t b~ form of lle1110r '" r~nr~s•nt a 
6t)unre ruPul. ntw \\'UUI•I bu vto: h• 1lrlnk 
1'1'0\IJ,;h In lll~kl' HIIP <ll'ltrl olruni>. Jlahleual 
con~nmptlon of It, no doubt. f•·••opwnlh• 
<'fHlfJ•lbut~~ H• tho evolntion of nrt•rlo 
~c'l<>l'ORls nud of <leg!'n<'rntion of llw I'"''''" 
fhyro~ und t)W't'gruwlla uf 1 hf• t'Hhlltt•·l h .. 
tl•su~ of th~> ~>nrtou~ lmportanl lll'l:ODS of 
Uu hn•1y. 1ucu~t ''~l•f•t•lalls uf thP. Ji,·~r end 
kl•hJr.v. though th• I'Xti'D( or 118 ··o "1"'1'11 
tion !n 1hf' clr_~\·t•lHJlllH'r&C n( ltt·tut11• ... rtr 
rho~l•. <hl'onk ln!Pr•thlnl Ul'phrltl•. nnd 
111,1 ue·nr•llll• I~ 11111 yl't fltlly <>•labllshNl. 

11 t>~ certain tbot al~<>hol ~aunot "" 
eon&ldHHI n """ful foo<l for lwullh) pt•r 
bODS. With the clrunkarfl, th• food \&lu~> 
nf 11 leoh,.l lu•c nuu·~ grf-'n I Pr ill t~rot ortl ,u 
tu lh•• d•gr~•· to l\bleh bP dt>'I'Hop• to, 
.-nr•• to It~ intoxicating qualltie ~. Ow 
I o t bf' d"'ronged < onditlun ot hi• ~tom a b 
"hlrb makPS It impos~lb!l.' fo him to ' 
gest In cnmfort t uough u( o h r foo I h 

P<.'Omes more antl mor<> ole~n<IPnt on th 
hquor whkh n'lt only hrlr>~ him lo •I " 
lw< fot,.l. hut al-o &<'rtf' n' 11 food 1 8t>lf. 

lo tenr, nkohol Is oxidized o n mn 
~:rtater extent than by thP 11me llt'Nl n 
nt nvrmal h•111JH•nttUrt'. IJ~tH'¥. ~~~ 0 ' 
'"""' ml)!bt "" of ron~ldPratlon tn f '" 
pntl~na. ~spl'<!iallv In ~a,;r• n whi h lh• 
dJ,•stlon i• vrry tDucb impaired, Whrtber
or not li1111nr 1 hnR ll!':f"d ,,, .. nuld lt"s f"D r~ 
•lstuue·l' to iDfPdlon cannot h~ ans\\f'rcd 
In the li~;ht or our prc•"nt knowl• •I~:•· 
It is wPII known. of 1·onrsl'. that dmnk 
ftrri~o~ ~i\.- n uHu h po~ll"fo•· a·.-st~tnut,. to 
1nJr·C'IIon than tbP abstain<>r. This mifl'h\, 
ho~t~Y('t". hr tlue tn 1he thn;uf' •htU111:!t- prn 
vhiNI by the pr~"hll•~ "'" or lleJu•>r, Th~ 
nile lhui a l>tti'<:OIIe: elrng h~hlluf' •lwnld 
nco I llr drprlvPd of till' etrng hH "' Hl••m 
ciNHnnds, when Sl'J'iou~ •icknl'ss ovl'rtnk"s 
him, Hhould no llonht lw appliPd 11<'1'<'. 
Wh<>n a elntnlwrcl hn1< vne•un~<miu. il '" " 
potu· ~httP: to Jtttf'liiJ'~t (H lJI•f>t&l._ h1m uf i\IC 
liquor habll. It t~ In .\U't hUrh n~es tt.at 
ll(IUIII' 111ft) hf' llf""nvln~t." 
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TWO INSTANCES 
OF 

DIVINE PRESERVATION AT SEA. 

"'l'hey that go down to the sea in shi~, that do bu.,inell& In great 
wawrs; the.se see the works of the Lord, aud ~wonders in the dc~p." 

Ps..\.U[ cvii, 23, :&4. 

TaE following providential deliverance from imminent 
danger, is related by Captain FANXING, in the volume con
taining his "Voyages round the World." The incident oc
curred during a voyage, in the Pacific, after seal-skin fur. He 
says: 

''At nine o'clock in the evening, my customary hour for 
•etiring; I had as usual repaired to my berth, enjoying perfect 
gootl health ; but between the hours of nine and ten, found 
myself, without being sensible of any movement or exertion in 
getting there, on the upper steps of the companion-way. Afte: 
exchanging a few words with the commanding officer, who 
was watking the deck, I returned to my berth, thinking how 
strange it was, for I never before had walked in my sleep. 
Again I was occupying the same position, to the great surprise 
of the oHicer-not more so than to myself, after having slept 
some twenty minulee or the like. I was preparing to return 
to the cabin, after answering in the affirmative his inquiry, 
whether captain Fanning was well. ·why, or what it was, 
that hud thus brought me twice to the companion-way, I WO!I 

quite unable to tell; but lest there should be any portion of 
vigilance unobserved by those then in charge, I inquired of the 
ollicPr how far he was able to see around the ship; he replied, 
that although a little hazy, he thought he could see a mile or 
two, adding, that the look-out was regularly relieved nery 

No. 92. 
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half hour. With a strange sensatitn upon my mind, i again 
returned to my berth. Wh:it was my astonishment on findinn 
myself tho t.hird time in the same plar-e ! with this adtlition ; 1 
hod now, without being aware of it., put on my outer gurmen\2 
nnd hat. Thcu I conccive1! some danger was nigh nt hand, 
and determined upon laying tbe ship to for the night. She 
WM tht:'n under full Rail, going at the rate of five or six mile'S 
per hour. .t\11 her light sails were acconlicgly taken in, the 
top-sails were single-reefed, and the ship brought to forthwith, 
on the wind. I gave <lit·ections to the officer in charge to tacit 
every hou:, and 10 pa~s the clirection to the officer who should 
relieve him, thnt we might maintain our present position until 
morning; adding n rl'C'jne.st that he would call me at day-light, 
as he hims~lf would then be again on watch. He was sur
prised-looked at me with astonishment-appeared half to hc
eitate to obey, supposing me to be out of my mind. I observed 
I was pcrft>rtly well, but that something, what it was I could 
not tell, required that these precautionary measures should be 
observed. A few minutes before eleven I a,crain retired and 
reMained undisturbed, enjoying a sound sleep, until ralled at 
day-light by tho officer. He reported the weather to be much 
the !<ame BS the evening previou~, with a fine trddc-wiud from 
E. N. F.. Giving him directions to make all sail, after attend
mg to some little dutiPI!1 I followed to tho deck just as the sun 
came above the clear eastern horizon. 

"The officers nnd watch were busily engaged. l\ll wus 
activity and hustle, except with the helmsman. Even the mat~ 
on the look-out was for n moment called from his especi~ 
charge, nnd WllS engaged in reeving nod l;ending down on deck 
the steering-sail halyards. T his induced me to walk over to 
the loe-qunrter, not expecting, however, to make any discovery
in a moment the whole truth flashed before rny eyes, as I 
caught sight of breakers, mast high, directly ahead, and to
words which our ship was fast sailing. 

"The helm was put n-Ice, the yanls all braced up, and eails 
trimmed by the wind, as the man aloft, in a stentorian voice 
called out, • Breakers! breakers ahead!' This was a sutricient 
response to tho inquiring look of the officer, as perceiving the 
manamvrc without being aware of the cause, he had gazed upon 
me to find if I was crazed. Casting a look upou the foaming 
breaker~, his face, from a ftnsh of red, bad assnmed a deatli
like palenes~. Nn man spoke. All was silence, except the 
!leedcd order111 which were promptly executed with the pr&
cillion that norcssarily attends the conduct of 11n orderly and 
{orrect crew 

' 
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"Tho ship wn.s now sailing on the wind, and the l'Oariug of 
the breakers under her lee, a short milo's distance, was dis
tinctly heard. The officer to whom the eventa of lho nigl1L 
were familial', came aft to me, and wi!.h the voice and look of 
a man deeply impressed wit,h solemn convict,ion~.:~, said,' Surely, 
sir, ProvidtiJH'C has it csue over ns, and bas kindly dit·ecLed us 
again on Lhe road or safety. I es:mnoLt~peak my feelings, for it 
SHems to me, after what has rmssed during llw night, and now 
what !lppears before my eyes, as if I had jnsL awakened iu 
n.nolhe1· world. \Vhy, sir, half an hout·'~.:~ fnrther run fi'Oill 

where we la.y by in the night, would havo Ml:lt u.:~ on tl.w.t fatal 
spot, where we must all certainly have heen lost.' 

"All bands, by this time made acquainted with tho tli~:~
eovery, and the danger they had so narrowly Cl'JCnpecl, were 
gatl1ered on deck; gazing upon the break ern with scl'iou/3 nnd 
thoughtful countenances. We were enabled to wt>nther tho 
breakeril on om stretch to the north, and had ~~ fair viaw of 
them from aloft. We did not discoYcr a foot of gronnd, rock, 
or sand above water, where a boat might have been hauled np 
of eolll'l'e, had our ship run ou it in the nighL, there cau be no 
question but we should aU have perished.'' 

ABour the year 1731, SusA~.<\. J.loRRlf!, a minit;lor of the 
gospol in the Society of FriendR, embarked fmm T'hiladel1)ltia 
for England, on a religious visit. In the l'lamo ve.~sel wns Jo
seph Taylor, returning home from a l:limilar vil:lit to Friend:,~ in 
Amcric1t. Soon after getting on t to ~;ea, Susanrm <1 renm cd Lhnt 
Lho ship would be lost; but, :,~he sn.ys in the jourwd kept by 
her for her ehildren, "AL times I Uwught it had beeu as some 
other dr·eams; anu yet I thongllt it snfo to dwell low uml 
humble before the Lord. 1 again drcametl the snn1e, nnd yet. 
was weak as to being fixed in a belid' of tho truth of it, until 
the Lord was pleased to favour me with hi~.:~ goodn~s~-rtnd in 
oue of our meetings, [held in t.he ship] to lllnke it known to 
me that we 1:1hould surely su(l'er shipwreck. And then tor a 
SPas on I WO..'l in trouble; but, Oh I bl~t;.;~cd forever IHl the nnn•t 

of our God, for I bad ~:;oon a good answer return<..-d iulo my 
ho.•orn, that if we would bo faithful, we 11honlcl btwo uur lin)..:! 
for a. prey. I hinted something of my mind to tho raptaiu, 
who seemed somewhat startled; ami lellt he flhould be too 
murh discouraged, I had it given me to tell him that I should 
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soe him eafe on ehore. I hinted a little of what wu ma~ 
known to me to Joseph Taylor; but it seemed like idle tala 
to him,-.o I forbore mentioning it further; yet I was pre
served so ae not tQ stagger in my mind, or disregard the mani
festation made known to me, by Him that is true." On what 
is called Christmas eve., the ehip struck on the sooth-west 
coast of Ireland, about two miles from Dungannon. She was 
driven on her broadeide, yet did not soon break ; but the sea 
running high, broke over her, and several of the crew were 
washed overboard and drowned. The captain, Susanna Mor· 
ris, Joseph Taylor, and perhaps one more, scrambled up to the 
upper side of the ship and held fast by the shrouds,-the sea 
frequently breaking over them. Joseph Taylor speaking of it 
afterward to a friend, said, Susanna never discovered the least 
impatience, in Wt)rd or countenance, all the time; but he con
fessed, that once in a flutter or impatience, he said to this 
effect ; " We •night as well have gone at first, for we shall be 
drowned." Susanna looked upon him, and said nothing; but 
he ob!ferTed her looks were a sullicient rebuke for his iqu>a
tienee and distrust. After they had held a considerable fime 
by the shrouds, this extraordinary woman had a sense gi•en 
her, &bat they would not be safe on that side of the vessel 
much longer; and although it sermed very hazardous to moTe 
and fasten to the lower side of the ship, she urged them all to 
attempt it, believing it would be the mcuns of their preservation. 
She at length prevailed, and they moved in the best manner 
they could to the lower side; and soon after fixing thenuselves, 
there came a great swell of the the s£1a, and threw the ship 
quite flat u~& the other side; so that if they had not moved 
tlaey would most probably all have been drowned. 

A priest being informed that there were some persons alive 
am! in great distress, came down to the beach, and charged the 
people not to hurt them, but use all means to save their lives; 
and through the aesistance of a merciful Providence, they 
brought them safe to land, and treated them with great hospi
tality. And now, says Susanna Morris, in concluding her ac
OOll¥ of &bis wonderful preservation, "I write not this relation 

have any to think the better or me; no, that 
but that the poor in spirit, or weak in 

to serve the Lord, may take a little 
and be tntly willing to ee"e him 

~~~lilM~~~. " 



How to Malee Shot:a W atcrprool. 

12J9 & 1241 N. Ninth Street, Philadelphia. 13 ! 

'fbe following lnfonnatlon wlll be found DAeful to How to Develop Chest. 
Carpenters. I 

NUMBER OF NAILS TO THE POUND. I 
"T. SlZlt. ~0. TO. Lll. 

311. .••••••.•••••..•...•.•.•••••• 1! inches .............................. 480 

4d .............................. 1! ,, .............................. 300 

5d ......... ..................... 1~ " ............................. 200 

6d .............................. 1 .............................. 160 

7d .............................. 2r " .............................. 12s 

811 .............................. 2~ " .... .......................... 92 

10d .............................. 3 " ............... , .............. 60 

44 I 
24 
18 

12d .............................. 3i 

20d .............................. 4 

aod ........... .................. .4~ 

" 
C( 

" 

I 
40tl ............................. 5 

50(] .............................. 5~ 
" .............................. 14 
C( .............................. 12 

·' ............................ 10 60d ... . ......... ................. 6 

~~:~:: Sp:~c~~:::.·.·.::·.::::::::·.·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:::::::::::: ~~ I 
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T.-~.A TH N .AILS. I 

"EXCELSIOR BRAND." 

\I 3d Fine, 1~ inch, 830 w lb. 

-

A ll'ew Cerreotlo-. 
A few tbl 1."~~ pick 1 up from a child a 

I!Cbuolbook Never say, "l don'-t think 
\t w\\\ 'I'll.\ " Wba.t you mean \1, "1 do 
think It ~Ill uot n1ln" ''.All over tbe 
world" Is bod, eay "Over all the world." 
"The reason '~Jut" Is nat only Incorrect. 
but d n't sound us well as "The rea- ·1 

n t at " In the King James veral~ 
ot tbc BII.JI , 'looted by a:>me authorl-

es as a st dnnl or pure Ensllsh, one 
may 1 u I th t llowlng, wblcb occurs 
n lllalub us\ I • "Theil the angel of 

e L nl " t tortll nnd stnote ln the 
th A ) rlnua a buudred and 

d I 1 c th usund, and "hen 
Uto ornlng, be-

' 11 d d corp In 

MONTHS OF HICCOUGHS END 
Lemon and Tea Cure for Scared 

Child's Cr1t1cal Ailment 

FISH WARDEN LANDS BIG CARP 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 

A. DOG·· He Is a small <log, with many good 
qualltios, bot Is It very odd looking Httlo fol
low. Jie baa four teeth out 1n front, bllol! u 
•car at the corner of his right eye, and his 
'ln.\\ \t> t>'\:1\ <>\t \\%'1:1'1. ""'-\D.""""' \r<>m \>.\., \>1>\\:;. 
"When Dio• light upon his bend ba will fright
en them awa.y by striking repeatedly with bl" 
right paw. When asleep ho always lies llat 
nn hi'!< •tomacb with bls bind legs stN>tched 
Htral~:ht out.. 

He bas a. Yery bca..-y gTOWth of hair over hla 
eyes and r.rouud his forehead, and a coon hu 
blt &l>ieco outofhlalcr~ear. If you llnclblm 
with bia front paws stretcbL"il forward, take 
"'""'nlng and do not &d\'"3uce further; b.u$lt be 
~bnold oo l:rtng quietly with h18 !rout ttawa 
touching, th<'o you may advuce with perfect 
~a.tety. If, however, he ~hoold be testing hie 
rf;rht paw o'·er W.. left, then it wonld be dao
J><'rous to approncb blm. 

He gt'ncmlly lies "With bla front pawA folded 
t.-o~eth~r. 

He has a spot in the center or Ws foro head, 
and always we.rs a wozzlo. A great many 
prrMon~ have owned him and be Is known by 
the names or Fido, Quincy, Moss and Andy. 
The Jlnder wlll please return to tbe owner. 



AN EOHOR'.S DUTY. 

.\n exchange has C'ome to the following 
condusiou: ":\lo~t anv man can be an edi
tor. .\11 an editor has to do is to sit at his 
de!;\.; six days of the week, four weeks of 
the month and twelve months in the year 
and edit such stuff ~·~ this: 2\lrs. Jones, of 
Lost Creek, let a can opener slip and cut 
herself in the pantry. A mischievous lad 
threw a stone and struck a companion in 
the alley at 1\athcrton the other day. John 
Doe climbed the roof of his house last week 
looking for a leak. and fell. striking himself 
on the back porch. While Harold Green 
was escorting \'iolct \Vise home from a 
church social last Saturday night a savage 
dog allaC'kcd them and bit JJarold in the 
public square. Isaiah Trimmer, of Leb
anon, was playing with a cat Friday, when 
it scrntched and bit him on the veranda. 
Charles \\'hitc, while harnessing a hroncho 
last Saturday was kicked just south of the 
l·urn crib.'' 

STRANGE BIBLE FACTS. 

Tbe lenrnc·l Prince of Granada, heir to the Span
ish throne, lmpr!sone.J by order of the Crown, for 
fear he might napiro to the throne, waa kept in aoli
l.ary confinement in tho ohl prlaon at the Palaeo of: 
Skulls, Al~drid. 

After tbirty-thrco years in this living tomb, death 
came to Ius releaso, and tho following remarkable 
reaeueh~ tal.:on from the 1hble, and rnarked with 
lln ohl nail on the rough walls of his cell, told how 
tho brain .uught employment through the weary 
years: 

In tho Bible the word "Lor I" is found 1,853 
lim~s; tho word "Jehovah," 6,llfi5; and the word 
"te~erend" but once, an•l that tu the 9th verse of 
1·~~1111 111. 
Th~ 8tlt verse of r~alm 117, is the mi.Jdle verse of 

thG H•hle. 
1'1to 9th verse of' tho 8th oh11ptcr of Esther is the 

longest verFe. 
Juhtl ll; ar, is tho ~hortest. 
ln P~alm 107, four verses aro nlike, tho 8th, liith, 

21st find Ill ijt. 
BAch verse of Psalm 136 ends o.liko. 
No Mmcs or won!~ of more than six syllabloa are 

fon•Hl in the ll•blt>. 
I•uiah 37 noel~ Kinp;'l 19 are aliko. 
The wor(l "girl'' oucut·s but once, and that in 

.Tool 3, 3·1 v r o. 
I here ate fonncl in both books of tbe Bible 3,586.· 

483 l~•tel'(l 773.6'.1:$ words, 3l,:Ji3 verses, I, 189 
ch •ptere and ll(l books-8tl in the Old Test&wont an•l 
27 in the New Tcstnme11t. 

The mo•t be:tutiful chapter in the llible is Psalm 
23. 

The four most in pirmg proml.su are John 11: 
- John 6: 87; Maubew 11 : 28 &llll Pa. 37: 4.-

!"or the Pullllc Le<t,;er.l 
:L•thPr'a 9~ Til .. ••· 

MR l ' uttOJt• 1 K.,luhlaqu•~lfun,.bouL 
t 1 n c•t lHte(•IJun bet\\ en .. JtMI1oweeu 11 MIHl 
t ,ll(h~.-, V~ lUr:•nll, spenllll of r;uther••lntJ"JU 1!J 
''"' u:.u'"ll"• on thnt day,• :The wcll-ttno1Vn 
fad» n•·• the~: On tbe •lilY prec:~dln~; the 
!irKt or Xm·pmiJrr (A II ulnll' fllll'J, 1~11'. 
J.uuaer """"' 1111 0 l"flc•<'l•ln !be otoor .. r 
IU" C:18tlc Church nt \\'tttemher~:. m~a11ln~e 
ther~by to thro•~ anwn lhll ~:nuntl~>t lor a 
tnftcotnrt.:nl cu11tn1YOUY Rlt\lll~t 'J'•ezcl'-" 
ltiChllllr COllttrllllll: In luls:euce~. f,uthor 
ll'l'Cl" tl.I•Jilf,hl Of hlt11lltl. llll UWtl ~l.i l'h>'Sel. 
1 alL liJ•·•e ~•All llttl'nUtcl•, 011 trw fiJI It uC 
I .,,e ... ucr,l(,~t•.l,ulhl'r l>ltl>tt"l) Gn<l ~olt-Jnnly 
lrurJ.,_.I.l ttu• hn11o1 tho Pope, t:Oilt:tluln..: hl~ 
cf:\,~Utll'''n 111 llllcnJ.toJ,:cthor with uw c!tUlolu
• "' '"'""' "'"I •lt't·rocs. the ~tutlt•nt• nr \V•t· 
If n~\.l'16" ••JJ~ltll' H•ft 'I'~ J)l Jlt)l IUOUtlc1 the 
J 4! ' 't"" 'ol£a.A.:V. 

REVEAL FUEL SECRET 
FOR BURNING ASHES 

Chemists Dtscover and Publlah the 
Altoona Cobbler'• Formula to 

All the World. 

l7tiTCE.Bn;11 A.~D l•rrHABOJI., niiXud lnlo I 
a pa.&t(!, furDI~b 110 extrthltly llrrn CC"men~ 
for iron and 1\t{)no, as w~U nalh&teuln!l •ron 
totron,andJ! Bald l.Ohu partl<'nlnr1y 1\dnptcd 
to11xlng Iron In stont'. ~~~ for u~llwny~, cw, 
Tbe lnn.terlal barclf'ua ver1 qu lolo:ly, aud 
nu1sL thuefore be D8('.d M c>nce•, h Ja lu· 
eoloble ln wawr, and only at.t,.cltod hy O<lll· 
ccntraletltlctd~. Artl~leli Joined with tt ol\11 
ho used In a very fe\v hours a flf'tW ardA. 
Snndatoll<• blocka, Jv!ned by tble cesucnt, 
have brok~n ln a trellh trndure, rnthor than 
at the polnt of the UD!ou of the o rla lual aur·· 
ract•s. Very dry llthl\rfll t.lot•& not form Nn 
good o.e$rnent M that wblrh hB81lh&urll"iln 
~un&ldernble amount or w,\tcr. llnly th 
purest material Ia to he uafod, 

The dl~covery of tlil¥ co men t wM ttccl· 
.dental, nod wtiJI attendoo hy IL tlllhl·•· ludl· 
crous occurrence. A gl'tltlomn.n nhout In 
attend a 'ball, wlahlng,!u order to Improve 
his pPr@onnl appenranoo, tu rco.lu co ,. plm · 
ple upon bls fol'eheacl to Ill Htnnll11 Ml>.:e Hti 
possible, "as advl6ecl to uso wh.te <•f l11nd; 
bot laokfnl{ thlll mftterhll, }I(' ~uppo~cd 11· 
tbargo woold answer tllo purpoM• llS "I< Oil; 
l>n<l ~tagtyc.rlDO lreE>J'~ lhu @J.in nw!sl, ho 
nnxed the t\VO ~ullu:u"'' x ,.,.,1 .Ph•Qqd tbJl.j 
mL'<ture on tho spot In qne$tiCIII, Jn 1\~horl 
thnc the mn"s beca,.e ao haul thnt t hl! IIJI• 
pllc~tion h<·cnme -.ery 1. lnful !rom II o 
llglltl'niogofthe•kln. Thome uf11< 1\'C'ni.O
\\I•lcr, Eplr;ts Of tOri'£ nlln<', nl~ohuf, b!'U· 
zlnt•, &c.-wns of no nvoll, :111 el tile unforlu· 
Dl\lt tndl\ hlual waa ohll;;etl to remo• o tho 
lump by for (t, at tlae t~Xt•·u~~ of Ul<lrcme 
pain 4lld great diMri>OhtiJUCilt &t OOJDt; 
unable Lo VISit the hall. Tt.h,lr lllil g t.r.cur· 
rene.., however, •cggcstrd t be ldi'a of the va 
luablc c:em~nt we h10ve de~crlbctl, 
~------~~--- ·~.~~~~----_J 

For Soft Corne. 
Thl~ dl,tN-,~ing ••onclltlotr '" tlue to the 

rr~~"""" ot moisture betwe~n the toea. 'fhe 
trP:ttmeot con,.l~t" o! wa,.hlug tho pnrtft 
with sonp litH! wnter, wiping dry 111111 
cln~tfDil' thickly With A JlOW•Ier <'OIIlPO•<"el 
ot lycopolihun, nlll' nun~~. anol tal<'llm, two 
onne•t•A. '11111' 1'PPt fthould loP. (fPR(N( Ill 
night b~>fore going to btlcl nuel rre~lt pow 
dm· e\UII!E"II thll'kly bt'IWHn thA toe1 BiBIU 
In th<' mnroln,::. Within • Wl'elr the !'nrll• 

• ·1r•·r!. •• 

+I 
Whe• ODe Ll ClloJd••· 

"Raising the lf'ft arm as high aa :you 
:!all will relien! cboktng much more 
rapidly th ''' bPin~ tbuw)'t:d on the 
back," Sltid o11e ot the n-.;id~t pb:y11l· 
tlllDB Of 11 loc,\1 bOIIJiital. "1'hl8 BhoUid 
ue m rt' gcn~·r tii;J kno~·n. for otteu a 
r• mon gt•t>s l'l10ke.l while e:l tlug wbun 
Utea-e Is 11' om• near to Ummp him or 
h r. "''''Y (r<' tm·utly nt meal" and 
wlll'n tbc\ 1re ut phy cllildN>n gt.>t 
, boke<l , ia.l" (•a ling, and the custom 
nry manm!r or relil'''ing them Ia to 

lntJ th m ,l:u1111ly on the b1u.:k. Tbe 
t•lreet ot this is to Sl't the obstruction 
me, so thnt It can be swallowed. The 
same thin~ cnu be brout.:bt about b7 
raisin • the lett lmtKI or the child aa 
high ns l"r.-;cllhl<>. uno the relief comes 
much mor~.• r:tplllly. In hnp(leulura of 
tbls klntl th,.•·e should be no alarm, tor 
It 11 dJild seo'N that older pcn~ona or 
purentN get excited it Is very liable to 
become flo lllflo. 'l'bo best tbln,g l1 to 
tell the chllu to rnlse Its lt!ft arm, and 
trnmedlately the obstruction pauett 
down the thront."-PbUIUielphla Bee
ol'd. 

- The com1uon e.sseft~m t~at brnlSS ~mnot be 
tem[>er"'l ., met by a 'Hikr m }lfecl.a,>uecu p,.,g. 
eas w!t.h a r:tatt=ul.ent oov~rang hh o~"n ex· 

,. crl~uc<: clueing a. lon~t period. Br.'A'• he .118· 
J~t~rc.t, not hnnl by mbdure, b.ut by <'O!op-ressLou. 
~t!r a·olll.ng. humwcri.ug, WJ_re dr&wtng._or ''"1 
nt1J r 1,.0ce•! which comortsses tbe paru_clcs of 
nu~lal, C't.u be au<l is teUlpcrei.l reg~llarly, JLtSt O..'i 
cMth an. I iu the same IUauucr l>S ln lewpcrln~t 
ll.U rr uul piece of bl\ rl~n~cl slcr_l, n:l.melr, by 
1 eat} tl>at l• by ulacinp; n SI!Ill.U Jnccc ofpoll•b~cl 
;tc'cl' o!'l the' bmss objec~ \o J>e i«tupct·~el, nnJ 
;qnlying the ho;at so as to ~!feet t'<Jually the 
1 .. ~ """cl steel tho temper of tbo bl'll"' will Le 
~" l.e kuown hy Lito color of the steel, nnd, c•on· 
~<equcntlY bra s lllltY bv lb1s pr••c<!!S bo 10111• 
Jli!Ted in' 'exact pruporti.on to overy shn<le of 
c;;~lor of! he. I eel. 



' 'l'o Destroy \-VarCH.-DiASOlve as much common washing-soda. u
11 

the wuto.,. 
will tu.kc up. Wuijh tho warts with this for u minute or two nod let them dry 
without wiping. Keep tho water in a bottle anu reoeat the Wt<ahing often and ;c. 
will ta~c 1\wuy thi> l11tgcst Wl\rts. j 

A Pocket-book Encyclopredia. Cure for the Ague.~l'he Pbiladolphia 
Prua says: ~ow thfot tbe season for fever 
1\nd aguo is &gl\iu &RJiroacbiog, we deem a 
an net of humanity to publish the following 
recipe for its prevention and cure, which hru 
been repeatedly riaorl,l!d .a; within the circle 
of our acquaidfaoc:e~ariable auc~. 
h is simply to PQUDd up, for n grown person, 
say foot ounces orfrankincenN! Bnd sew it 
up in a black Bilk h~, ~ biciJ ie to !>e worn 

by the p:uieot n.ex~thc Akin on the pit ofl 
tb~ st~•mach. '' e counsel the nlliioted to trv tbts E>llllple remedy. • 

A ro<l is r6 :z feet, or 5 '. \'ard-. 
_-\ mile is 320 rO<ls. 
A mile i~ r, ;6<• yanl~. 
A mile is s. 28o ft'ct. 

A :;quare fool i,. 144 ~quare inches. 
A square yard <·ontuin!l 9 "'JUarc ft-el. 
A square rod j, 272 '4 squar~ feet. 
An f\Crc contains 43,56o square feet. 
An ncre contains 4,/340 sql1!in~ yardi!. 
Au acre contains r6o sqttnrc rotls. 
A :;cClion or quarter mile contains 40 acres. 
A quarter sec'l.ion conl.aius roo acres. 
An acre is 8 rocls wide by 2o rods long. 
An acre is TO rods wide by rG rods long. 
An acrcis about 208]( feet square. 
A pint (of water) wcigh8 1 pound. 

~ Left-Handed Drink for Hlccougha. 
Ed tor t 1 b~ Record 

A solid foot of wntcr weighs G2Jf pounds. 
A g11llou of water holds 2.31 solid irtchcs. 
A gaiJon of rnilk wdghs ll pounds nnd ro ounces. 
A pint of water holcls 2!>}6 ~>olicl inches (28.875). 
A harrel (.31;; gallons) llolrls 4 ·~ solid feet (4.2II). 
.\ !<olid foot contains ncarl,y 7} i solid pirlts (7.48). 
A bushel (struck) contains 2,150 &olid inches. 

I not" that a PeonRyhaola fanner 
named Yonce hn~ b Pll autrerlnJI' frnm An 
ntta,.k of hk~nughs, 'IOI'hlcb hi pby~h·llln 
WHc for n limA unnble tC\ r<!llf'H I Jnclge 
tbe gentlemnu must "" '"Pil by uow, lout 
If be erer grt anothP.r attack I want 
him to try thfa r<>medy, whl~h nPvc 
ta ll'd me: Tako 11 big ~wallow of "ntr 
(only one, and be 11ur~ In hold tbe lriH B 
In tho lt"ft band and take a htrge mouth 
tul and awallow lt all at once) 'Vhen l 
waa younger a lady told me to do tb.at 
and once 1 wu at h<'r bom, ar.d I forJ;ot 
to take tho cla!U! -1111n:r left hand 1 od 
~ ~tol!Pt"d ml' pretty qulek. It hn b n 
a good rem~y for yean In a case Ilk 
thta tarmer, he might try lt oft n at 
Intervals daring the day 

A bushel (heaping) contAins 1 '{ stntck !Jush •. 
A struck bushel contains about 1;( solid fee 

"The son croi!Sed the ('(luotorial liDe 
nt llil: minutes nftf'r li u'cl~k on &t
urday monuog, :sev.temher :.!3

1 
accord

ing to the aluumuc, ' uld au old 11ailw, 
lust otght. in 11 t'nllll of &buyl~lll clpr 
.. tore. "At that hmc the wmd was 
blowin« from the 11outhw011t. You may 
wonder what couucctioo there. is be
l\\eeD the two evenb. If Jo.u will make 
11 note of the fact, .ruu wlll tin<;}, that !or 
rhe uc.:~ct si~ months the pn-vaihng WlDcl 
will be from tl•ut •1\lart~r. ll.Dd unl(.'M 
a II sig1111 fuil, Ytlll "ill find that the com
ing winter "j[[ \;(l UIJ nj)I-!D IIDU vteusant 
on!'. Wit.ll th<' 7.f'phrs l.'mniu~: from the 
southw('flt old Jack r'ro&t will not have 
much clumce to cover the lund with icc 
ur dnow. 1 h.'u.roC'd this li!igu from nn 
old SouU1 Amcrieau aea captain, 11Dtl 
hn,·c wntchf'd it fur wuny ;rMrs und 
lun·e tonncl that it ht\B been as rellable 
wcuthf"r prC'dit•tloo 11.11 I hove ever 
heard Uow can you tf'll which way 
the w'ind ill blowing without lookhlg at 
a weather vane, or whne you call.Dot 
~~ee any smoke? Well, tha~ is euq 
enough if you kn- l1ow NUlora tell 
when the "ind i11 low. Just run your 
tongue on one side of oae of your fin. 
g('rs point it up toward the Btars, then 
turn' it slowly around until the moitlten
ed part of the finger gcu cold, an~ )'ou 
wiU then know from wbt're the wmd Ia 
comi.ug." 

--" • ----~---------

For Soft Corns ~nd Sorea. 
Th~ Bore vln<'eA hrt" ~0 tim IOI' RD I 

th@ 5oft ct•rnK ure the l'f!~ult <•r rnolstur•· 
Ir thf' J)llcPs het"•'t'll th• IHt•s nt•• k•pt 
clry I hi' I'(' "'' I .. ,. nco Kurt r rn.. '1'1 ,. 
trt•ntuu•ut flrtct lA ,,, thnrnnuhh w II th 
(PE-l \\Jib \\Rrlll \l.ll~r 111•1 (,IJ'hOII· 1 
t1>f..JH I'IIJI\' h4•(W~Ul otlltl Ulll!f 1• th f t•~ 
fthoulc! lho ""Mll lallu·r he t•IPnlifoll~ 
uaed. Rloae tile fl'd with cleur wat~c 

MR!i MARY E HELl 'fER 
Baltimore Md, April 21!, 1920 

A. 
l!J the 8clmt!Ae Monthly, M'a 8 8 

Proteuor 8. A. Coclrerell, ot t!l nh• 
elty ot Ch1cago, ow rltu of the IIO<alled 
Jeruaalfo.m artichoke, or tlle glra110le, •• e 
prefel"'t to eall 11, u 11 oerle<"le(J artlde ot 
food. Th!!l t•11Jer 111 natlvo to th" Amtrl 11n 
cooun~nt. one nf the tew eontrlbull~·ns to 
the vegetnblel ot the worlc!. Though grow 
l"g prolltlcally, without mneb labor In the 
culth·atton, veey IHtle attention 111 .!riven 
to !t. 1t Ia known tllat It hllij prociucert 

.ns •tnueh ae 20 ton• to thfl acre, und Ia 
T&luable a. ~a food for hO!I'I. n•hlch aolmuls 
h11rveet thf' erop themeelvea. ltll uae to~: 
hmnrm food ta perhlliiH even I~"• well 1111• 
doratool!, 11 ntl It Ia Pv~n len ~attn now 
thun some yearij ago. Aolllnh• of the 
hiller, however, &howe that It Ia Hlmoat of 
the same food value aa the potato, tboush 
the cnrbohydra~ content 11 dlfferont and 
!s salll to require further lnvest!Ratlon It 
ma:r be eaten raw nr cooketl To the Iat 
t11r form It may be \liM In eoups, In ularle, 
~!Iced wttb egg, cele17 or ~ndlve, wltb 
ll'l'tnch or maronnale& dresaln«: Jllc 4 
boiled or eteamcd tuber• mar be covered 
with milk, fl'!atoned, co"retl with hrend 
crumbs an~ thm baked. Gratec! chet'ee 
may be add"d to tbla Cllr.b Jl'fmlll:r. thet 
may bf! bon~. muhed, cn~med. 1eaaoo1'11, 
rlt'h whlte saure ai1dcd and eaten on tons! 
l'ro(~»I!Or Cockerell Mra th4t the C'tlltlva· 
tlou ot thta plant, ~JPCdellr In small rar
deua. 111117 add "ery cooal.derabl7 to t e 
tood rteourctll o( the country at a tlnle 

hen such ln<"n!aftf> 111 II! re th4 dt' rab 

I 1IJtd Twins Rt 1-outy, 
Rcld•vflle (N, C.) Tim~. 

Aunt Phillis, an old nrcrn Wl>llllln, ll'l'lnt: a( 
Bigo.~l~ Powell's, eixndlc-sbelow·Ya1H'~.v' illc, ou 
th~ Yttu-ces·viJlnallfi 1\filton l"u:ul, J,,t,jnwt t.r•v~•• 
hinh to twin•. Philli• ;~ ai,.-ty Y''""" or "~"· 
Tbe (uuoic•t Jo thr old woman •tmttly ,,~,.;M., 
that. thev hfi..d no fl'\t.ht'!r. TJ~t"'l'e Ito~ M.l\ t~xc·,llc\nt 
JnineraJ ;pt"lnl: on ~Ir.l,.owt~lPH lnnrl, nud th,. ·~hi 
,,·omnn ilJsist~ tbo.t It <.•:nne frotu cltlnkin"' .!\h·, 
Powoll'l rroln~ral Nater. 

REMEDY FOR IVY POISONING 
Use Sodium Bicarbonate Solution 

Frequently and Freely. 
c tin• d .. rrnnt1tls (iullammatton of 
n rc•sultlug fwru the tct!on ot 

uu lrrltanu fr•••1urntly Is obAervi'd 111 
I (•pfill<' fli'"JIIP Rftt·r I'XI)O~III'Il to th .. 

luthu '"''' of ru•l-on ivy, pnl•on nuk or 
pol •m funiU{'b. 'rhc> polsonnu• prlnclplt 
nr 1llls to.,iendendroo !poison Ivy) hao 
l>··~u foun<l to '"' a rolatlle nl'!ct l't'~ln, 
.lrul th,. tl'PHtmcnt therefore Hhould be the 
11'1•11··~ 1 ion of 11.n alkalL A lll!turato I 
"'I"''""" snlnllc•n of sncllum bi<"Rrhooate 
hH hN"n f•>uucl In practice to be a molt 
efMc•ndono l't'lnedy. MoJ>fng tbo 111fedecl 
purtH frt•ely IIDd •·<>ntlnnnu11ly wltb t.he 
nlut!on bring• about relll't aorl ure 

wltlrlu .1!! or 1;, hourtl, .A heaping t.a 
po •nful of 6odlum bicarbonate tfluolnd 

Ju t>lgbt tcaepoonfuls of bnlllor wat.r 
aku1 the &Olllioo. l'~~e 1t wht>D cool 

\•r made coil by an addifloo of Ice Tire 
olutl n I oflt n polaoo and may be uted 

aro rd lht. mouth ff rr.Quired 



STRANGE BIBLE FACTS. -------------
Thr lt'arn•fl l'rlu"" M tl111n•ua, h~lr lu th•• !-lptui!Jlb throoo, imprJsont!tl by order <Jf the 

Crowu, for ftnr ho ah•mld '"/'lru 1<'1 tho throu~. wn• lt~pt in &olitary conftncJUeut in th~ oJu 
pri&>n nt the l'lac~ <•f SS..u 1•. 1\fndrld. ,\ftcr thlrty-tlll'ce ~ """' ln tbh! llvinl( tomb, death 
ram~ to hb rd • ....,, uno 11\o fullu•dng T•'lllork•l)le rt;,earrhc• taken from the lJtblo, aud 
marked "itb an ul<l 11all on thu•·o·t~h W•lb or hi> ctll, wld lww I be brain sought •·mploy
m•nt through tho""'" y >•oan. 

rn lht' lllt.l~ tho• Wf)l'\l wnl I. fuuml I 1'.:..1 thu ... , the word J~hovah r.,N.:; tlrueo, und the 
word &-v~reu·liJIIt VII• e. aud lhallu thn Oih V<IM or th<' C:'I:ITR P'lltlm. Tht> ~lb Tel'liQ er 
the CXYI1Tn Poa.lutll the rui•ltllu verw ''' thn Dible. Th~ 9th,., ~or tb•• \'IIITB chapter 
MF.•ther I> tho l•ml(">l Hill<', V.llt •e ... e, XI Til chapter ofl:'t. Joho is the 6horW.t. Jo the f'
\'llTB Paalm lour n~ are alllr~.thoetb,l.:ith,:.•J>t and :UJ<t. Eachvcr:.coftbe CXXXY JTK 
l'a:tlm endt alilru. 1\o Mtnet nr wonlt witbmor~ than •irsyUables a"' found In ll•o Rible. Tho 
XX..'i.YJint dt&J•l .. r uf r •'·" and XIXTK dl:l.llt<'r or :!u•l Kin!(> ...... alike. The wuru Girl 
uccuf!l hul unoo In the lllble. an•l th t lu thP.:Ird •·en;~ nnd llln chapt.,r of Joel. Th~re am 
f•onnd lo hotb houh n( the Ul t•le 3,6.'!11,4'l loll•r:<, 77a.•m word., 31,:>.:~ \'C,.,.,., t IS' chapter, 
aud 6f. houlc• The X .X\' I Tl< chn11<'r M the j\cr, or the .AJl'>'ll"' i• the 6ue-<t cbavter to NJt•l. 
Tbe UlO!'t t><.autlfut chai•IN In the llil>lot I• I be XXllJD P>alm. The fu11r 111"'1 iCl pirin;; 
pro1"bee ar~ Jvhu Xl\"•nt c:h&f·~r ancl ~ntl vet'fllf'• Johu Yl"f-fl. chapt('.r ADd :Jitll ~nee, St 
:'olatth•w XI Til dtlpi~r atuJ !!bth ''<l"lM\ and XXX \'1 h 11 l>.alw, 4th ,.~r-e, Tile hl v ne nf 
the LXTR chopt<>r of 1 ... 1.1h I• tloe on~ tbr th~n~"· '"""crt; .\II who Jhttt&r th•o•oolvco 'l<·!lh 
vaiu boa. lingo or 1 h•l r 1wrfu t n ,.. thoul•l l..arn th(l Y JTR chapter of )Jatth•·w. All bumRn
lty •bould lo.uo tlJC \'I rn ch.\pter Ol :<1. L·•k ' r r<lh\ th~ :!O!h TOI'It'\ to itA ··n iln~. 

, Tnx Bwu AND TEBTAXENT.-Tbe individ· 
el,ho tuok the pains to get at the facts con
ta.ioeJAthe followin~ to bles, is said to have 

~pent !fee y~are at the work. 'fho number 

r'f l>oob, ~hapters, verses, word,a and lette~s l 
coutained 111 tut> Old und New reetament tA 

given. 
Ol-D TESTAliENT. 

N"uolbcr of nooks, 39 
" Chapters, 929 
" Vereee, 23,214 
" Words, 592,4.'l9 
" Lottere, 2,i28,100 

The middle Book ia Proverbs. 
'fhemidolle Chapter is Job :nix. 
Tho middl11 Verse would bo II Chroniclee, 

u, 17, if one veras more, and verse 18 jf there 
were one leas. 

The word" and" occarl!35, 543 times. 
'l'he word "Jehonh"occure6,855 times. 
The shortea~ verte is I Chronicles, i, 25. 
The 218~ verse of tlie jth cfiapter of Ezra 

coota.ioa all the leltcra oftbe alphabet. 
'fbe 19th chapter of II Kioga and the 37th 

chapter of le&iab are aliktJ, 
N&W T:ESTAKENT, 

Numberof Books 27 
Chaptera 260 

" Verses, 7,950 
" Words, 181,258 
•· Lette•·s, 838,580 

The middle Book ia II Thessalonians. 
'l'he middle Chapter is Romans xiii, if 

there were a chapter leaa, and xiv, if there 
were a chapter more. 

The middle Vorae ie Aeu xvii, 17. 
The ehorteat Verse ia John xi, 35. 

OLD AXD lii:W ~IBTAJQnl1', 

of Boob 66 
Chapters 1,189 
Verses 31,173 

" Worue 7i3,697 
" Letters 3,566,680 

The middle chapter, and the leas& one in 
tbe 'Bible, i• P~&lm• cxvii. 

The middle Jene ie Pealma Cl>riii, 18. 

Otl'P. 'J'• so.• B; -M r \\ 11~h n~ri.O•• AI oor hl\a 
writll.'ll a work !.'U h3.d l.u.:ll•h S!)tlle ur 
Lhe eJTo.a whiN ''"&I melt a out Kre o~clch til.> 
<alnu~lo.:-. }.!'or exa•.OJJitt 

A turner h•m,.uunp In wu n.lv,rtl8on ttll 
th .. tr'ci.•J·I .. yed oc Ill~> ptt'•l«l uv IIUf rln 
~lpal lnfiu l1 b.ll O\f'U t.r.i...JA, ••J:..I\fl1C¥tl) ,t! .. 
<jUI'sts u·h ·• w brlnll' tn him llll!h •~<lu• 
''h''''' h•· pr nlAe& •h:.IJ h<1 ooovoat<n.l lut•l 
rnnftSn.nd t,o" ... , " 

A.uo111er 1\ll\'ertls"ttlFIIt IAQ thua: "1'•>o 
"huor!f. want wa~wu•na: '' 

fluro ·,u11"-l ll~n·o II ton a. ltraruce •'!ctll · 
"'lie lotir to lQ\V n, awl lruve t"' el ~ u I.'HW¥ oH ) 
hOftifi(Jaf"':.•' 

A geoUotn&u a\J"t"orUgl!-,1 fur • bnr~;o, •tf'nr 
a I'\Lly ot a r1iHk ••utor, u t;"o'l ttott~c, ~>IJ;b 
JJ:tttpper, 1Ultl 4lavlnn" lr)n~ tall. 

Jjt:<J,ttJr, mote M1UU&lnJC, 4nor• Jl)lll(ucUv•~, 
nui more Clv.•1lhlt' I• tha foll•>WIII¥ 11 u 
tioU Ot tile fO<VIIUtle a"nb.i:UltiOi~ lavu te a••CG,J':~te lau~uilJ;O. <) n ~~o\lema11 
t.?rtt e,J to flllOLu~r: 

"l.hav. ~ wrre and atx ~llltdren 111 New 
Yorf'nn<ll ,,,..,.er t<aw 01><1 <Jf tl!tm • 

' \1. ere -t•na P\'lor ollod:' • • 
u! no ~'"PI'!!<\ 1.11e oU•I'r. 

o fui'IJI•·r I ~ of II DIP ,.,,4 'hon Ult~ I y 
l-o~'""'' r mrd lbe 8111• eat 
•Dill uut r lld yo • to ytbat .rou tm..t 

~Ire 110J til:oc cb <Jr U.llvioc In .!"ow\ ark, 
•bd )on llAd e,.t:r ~ none o lb • 
•·\-~, ii.Ot!-b t• tl e fact.'' 
If""' rulhm I a .. uu lonf!\or pauoala thit 

cor.YPrsatl • wnea :.bl! lntc:rrt~~rator, ttolrl,y 
foliiZZ a.l, ""lo1 • 

• ltu\1r cao St be tb!ll ;roa never 1!11W or.e of 
tbem"'H' 

· • Wlu,' WIU tl:t....._ll5WCt, "ODI 01 
w .. w wa• oors .. r tt t·r .. n : 

AN UNK':O\Vl'l TO::-iGT'E.-A l{fCI\t.l 
muscular follow entered tho Ftun\'11 '"~
tau rant R.t tho expositiou, awl, takiug a 
sca.t, in a loud ''lli~'<' ~aid 11omolhiug (o I 
one of the walters in a la.ngtl:lg•• U1.111i 
festly not l'l'fllldl. "Mo uot ltn<lut·
staud," snid tho polite l•'n•uclunnw 
whereupon the muscular fellow l'opont.od 
hi>~ ntterant~e with incNawrl Ychcmnucc, l 
at tho satu11 time bl'illg-i11g bi h:.o.n•l 
down upon tho table with ~:~uch fuxc•' :u; 
to quicken tlto di~hes. 'flte Fnntobm:tu, 
Obi!el'Ving tltat it was n(Jt Eugli~;h, t•allc.l 
one of his follows who t.alked Sva.ui••lt, 
and who iu tlut tongu!l requltc•l to 
know what the !llnmgcr wiUltcd. :\galu 
the mn&'\ular fttnu thunde!'ed lc>llh his 
JN}ltest. [t wa11 oertl\h1l.~ not ~paul I . 
Then th.,y ~ent f(U· one of their a ttnchn.~, 
wl10 i~ ma~t(;l' or thirty langnag<'~, "ho 
3:1ked the •thangt~a wh .. t. lm '111\IIWd 
thirty times, oooo in cada Lln~uagu. 
.But it was none of th• 86 tongue.< that 
the strang(lr 11poke. 'rhc latt~t· gave t be 
table auothor terrific bang, and with 
tkcp di~gu .. t mutto~l: "Ich cum fun 
.Derks county, and hall kudrtldlcck havn 
wolle. Ert> stnt en fo1· dommte oot nunn 
und utt fit fur en ocnt~>unial saloon llttl 
runna." And mttltoring ho left.
Jfiner.•' ,JI)•untl '. 

'-------------~~~~·--~~~-------

I.\ UY PR\'J'l!CL4...."0:';, 

Wh) Jt l\ Ill Ne,·cr Do w CaU Th<'ru Cur u. 
Very ~lck !U:m. 
~sHun. 

A"''· T.onl'\ •'OC:Ql' Cnctm·y ~c:tlly turned 
(Ill ~~ <l<W.cn female u0Chu1<. All lou~: OlJ I he 
lo mnl~tLloctora ~cretX~Il!lned to nne ol"'h>o 
In U1 •\Whol <:onntry, t n<.l tho.e \\Cr or• I 
e~r~rlment.al,\\e bel <I our peace, an<l dlt.l not 
f;: )ftlplaln; but n·~ ll: •l t!le colleges nre en
cnged ln JlfO<!uclng fcu•al~ J..lootor~ ns 11 husi
Detia,' ., must pmlcst, and in so doing will 
gho n ~ \V'~n~ why k:nak doetm:s \\UI 
not 1 r• H·a r:l.flng llmn:-h oflnuo,try. 
'n lh ·Om pl:tce,lf they <lc>etv·ILII~body I~ 

mu11t bo WOCili'n, nnt.l th::ct..~r<JUrtbs or -tlHl 
\'i<Jntrn ll'ODIJ..l rather lttt ve ~ mule \lo.!tor. 
b"t'lpf\OtD til • C4ll.,-.. • t11•11 011~ l~al .rn,,_ 
tors nntll there treas m.10yo!ln ., • na th~ru 
a1 o 1 tulo do)C!J.In;, whnt hnvclhcy J.;ot fil}>m ,_ 
til'(' <M: .\ m~ul, if thr.rc wliS t:urJtlng the 
lll:tlf c r with h II 1, m igb t l'al I In n fenlfu•: r!nc· 
toll', IJtlt If hn \\ ·'sic!<"" •t hor•e ,!(" man IK 
stck h~ I~ •iclt n~'t iiOJ"ll('), tlte Ja.st !hill;: he 
'\1Hlhl hnvc :\ltHIIHl w·ould bPa fmnu.h_• doc
ten. .., IHI Wll r? ll<PC"lU!".e, whe-n n ll)lll) hM fl. 
tc•••Htle l'lttnhitn~ Ai'ouud hltn lie wnnl~ I<~ 
,-,-~1 W(•ll. He •lon't want. lo h<> hlli<llls m· 
I'IIV<·rl.<h, whh hi:< rnnnth t><Rilll!{ lil;c ehce··~, 
n nd hi~ e~···~ bluocl·shot., wh••n the tcrn:tlc I~ 
lo~nkln;: htm O\Cl' liU<l L>tklng account C!f 
lll(·k. 
Of '"11 "'"• tht•sll female dodor" a ru nl\ 

) oun,; 1\Ud ~u,.l.lool\ hlg, :\nd 1r ~~un ot thc:n 
('ala H.! Jnto a !rilc.k rn<nu wh~r.e ;~ tuu.n was in 
llf' I, ttn<l hi\ f•u<l (·'1111•. nud wa~; '" cnhl """ 
Wf'tl;:e, !lntl ~he ,..hO'lL.t f'ict. up •:lose tu 1 hP. slt1o 
or thu 1~1 nn<J l:1I<C' hOI•J of hi,. hftn<l, hi$ 
pni~C WOUld t'UII llfl to a hnndrc<l nn•l llf' )', 
And •Joe wnulol prc-erlbe for 1\ re,-e!''\'l'hen ho 
haol ··htlhlttln•. Oh, y(lu eln t r.,.,l u~ on r.,. 
IU.tre <lOi':tor.t. A IUU\1\lt<) ht<" bOO,J <l!•k, 
nnd hntltnRiedneto"", knO~jUsL hm. 1111\C'll 
he wuuld like t<l haH~ a f<"mnlt> dO<"tcCrome 
trlpplu:t in 1\nt.l tl1r!1w h r rur-lln•'<l ,. 
U\ t r II l'hrtlt, l:tkf' nlf'her nat Rfl<l!IIUVCif ton<) 
throw them on n loon~. nun co nc ntllO lhu 
tiC<! wit•• n l'nlrtlf ml\rine blue eye•. 'rlth n 
1\\ lnkle In h<'C:Orner, nod l"')k him 1n thr 
\\ IIJ..l. f'han;:Pni..Jie c~·cs. an<l n:;k hln• tu run 
nn~ his tnnguo•. E>ur.p<•<e Ita knew hh U>n;!tll 
wa.s f'A.ltU('d 110 1t loo.t.-.J lil<ea yellow TurkL'<h 
tcl\vel, •l<l you suppo.;e he would wnttl t.o ruo 
outo\ern,·cm·•ix iochl:<uflhelo'• r}>ll.r~ 
nt it and let lltnL rcmalo ''"'·tor poL her tln
~cr un It !O:t:r'O how fur It wa<? l"ot much, 
ll~ wnnld put thfll tun;:ne u;> Into his chci!l:, 
1\nd \\uuttln't t.•t lt~r -ee ltf<>r twent)·ll-'o 
C'f'nt# ndnu~';)1tul. \Vc have all ~~a t.loetupl 
ptll.thdrhatul• nndl'r the 1...,0 •·luti1Clt nn l 
h cl n('n. ntnn·.,. t~ct tQ sa• if lhr:>y wr•·r~ rold. 
Jf 1\ (Pitllllt' dt)CIOr •honJ.J clo tb:tt U lt'OIII<I 
r,l\ ,. IL >II till <'r:tttm~ In llte l<!.~?s. ,A 11.1111 "'"" 
tur ,..,,n l>l11 111" hau~l un a. Olan'!I.Jlt-<,mR.<•h, 
uncllivf>r.Rn<i llln;:l!, rm<l asl< hint l! hr fret~ 
ouy ptl.ln llt...-r.: hntl!tt f••ccutloclo<·tor•honl,l 
llo the l<lttllc thing It woul.! make a mau 
~l<'k, "'"! he would w:tnlto INt np ;LnrJ kid< 
l•ltt>~elr ror ~'"' plm·lng a. rcm;lle <!•"''"~'· Oh, 
LllN'\liRnot«ct.:.llk1ng,!~woulfl l<ill nman. 

No,w, Kupnn•ea man ha~ hem·t diHca.w,nnol 
n r,.,,.,,lc d'-ICtor ~hould want to ll~tPn tu lltt• 

1 h~llllhl! of hiR hP .. rt. l'lH! would lay lu:1· kit 
Mt'IItt hi• l••ll l••·rn't. •n h"r •·y~< an<l rosr·
htlol mouth would lm lonldn!!; right in hill 
tarot'», athl hi!-,. WttVl hnfr ·would he Jk::lttl"rctl 
11\1 tlrountltho·r .... gdtln:r tan;::let.l in the t-nt
ton• ob hl>o nl~hL shirt. JJon·t ~·ou8uppOI<O 
hiA hc.nrr. '""'I· I ~t't In about t .. en(y o•:.tn 
~ .. u. !<> the ml nu••? You t•e>! '""l Ehc 
\u•ulol llmllr-,.,e will lie~ t.-n clollnl'll t<ljc 
wo~uld limn-an• I «hniVhcr p nrly tceti ,an• I 
the rll <! lip< wnulol loc worklnJr as 41Htu••h 
~I o" erc r.uunlln;.: the hcat•\nud he "o·•t.l 
think .6hc \VR.'i lry·tn-;. to '"··•i:o~.per to hhn, 
nnd -. \\"ell, tvh:tL wnut.t ho l,o doing 
nil tltl~ t.1mo1 I( Iu• w:~• n~.>t <le:td yc~ 
\\ hlc·h wool I toe ra wonnl!r. Ill• Ic~ hnnd 
\\onld bru~h I he halr away ri'Qm her lcQ~pl 
nnd kind of.Uty there to II;C(.'p the h:ilr •Wlt\', 
and hit: rl.t:hf.han•l wouhJ a::<'li!Or1.of IIC':f\Otll< 
und m•l''" nrmtnlllo th!' luu:k or ll<'r ht'•ul. 
nnd when lll~<• bn•l "'muted the bt:alsa. re"' 
mlnu:~'"llllll wiUl rai In~ ho>r head he would 
draw the hc:ut UIJ to him suul kls$ her unro 
lnr lucl:, It he " "' ll-'< bt\IQII~ M n Jer>te.~· 
l'wnmlt tt ' I and h:>.'l"e her cha.f'!!'o It tn t 
hill. 1\ ntl then n. TE:actlon \\oUl•l l!('t ln. an 
l1 • \\Ol\1 I b()ltlll'lcn, :l..'<n_ctll., R.lld JRI w t 
hn\'e to tan lilt•> tu (I ruli Rt$ lot1ld t II J!c ~nl 
'" cr ht hU' lh't' ou•,und ~ n n1al<f o•r. hi• 
pr " lp~lt!"' ,.(t r he ~oL a~tl'ep. .Xo; nil • C t 
1111 11 !lfmplnpls ehau~:ewtwn tfr,•nu<lP. tl 
l11rlio' pl'l&r.tlr.lug oo hlm,n.nd h~> 
hlm<J '. 



T•t·for-Tat. 

A Roxb rou h man rode down on th 
train the other day behind two little 
school g"r s one of hem a :Methodist 
and the ot er a Fp's op l1an. They 
appeared o e m ch mtere ted m church 
work, for the1r n\•ersation concerned 
nothing but gUild , ~cwlllg cJrc~es. mile 
societies and a1d clubs. They aolso ap· 
peared to regard each other's churches 
jealously. If one's mite society had 45 
member& the other's was 55, and so on. 
The Method• t httle gu I sau.l llnall} to 
the Episcopalian : "\\ e are holding our 
midWinter re, 1va s now. 1 here has been 
a great awaken mg.'' The other retorted 
• \\'e don t nee I aw. kenings in our 
church. \\ e JIC\ ergo to sleep.'' -Record, 

A FU:-lN\' SIDE. 

0• dinarily tho::re ia oc.tldo~ of the bum. 
orou" or atnuSJng in connection with 
deul hs aud fuot!tuls, but eomet tned the 
flftermtu h Ulfly f urutsh amusement. Even 
obituary notic .. ll au•J tbsuka sent to tl:e 
papers l>v the bereavrd are o•ually of a 
soiemo cl.Jarac•tr, b •. t not alwaya. Thus 
was foood i • uo Cswt>go oewsp&p~r the 
followiul( from a widow of a w~n who 
had ju~t heeo buried: 

MR. Eorro •:-· I llt:bire to thank :he 
frirnds and oeighbota most heartily in 
thta manner for the u .. itecl ali and co
operation dudng the illnes~ and death of 
my late l•usbaot.l who e•c .. ped from me 
by tb~ band of death on Friday last 
while e11tiog br.e~tkflllt. To tLe friends 
and all who contributed ao wtllingly 
toward mYkiog tbe laat momects and 
fuoer~tl uf m, husband a •acc•ss, I d•· 
sire to remerub .. r moet ldodly, bopin~t 
these few lioe11 w!ll lin I tbe111 enj•yiul{ 
tht! ume blesain~ee. I also hue a good 
n ilk cow and a r.>ao gelding borse,eiibt 
years olo wbicb I will atll ch,.ap, "God 
mcv~s in a tnysterioua way Bis woedera 
to perform, Ue plarua hie footsteps upon 
the sea and ridu upoa the atorm." also a 
black and wbite 1hoat very low .-~hnt . 
goo1ery Ad vertiaer. 

A Chapter on Man. 

Man that JS lnarriNl to woman is ot 
many !lays and .full of trouble. -In the 
m.ornlng he drawtJth his salary, anrl in the 

I evening, behold! It IH gonA. lL is a tale 
that is told. It mnlsheth, and no one 
knows whither it goeth. 

HE> riseth up, cloth!'d In tb!' chllly gar
ments of the night, and S!'ekelh the som
nambttient paregoric wherewith to soothe 
his inCant posterity. 

He cometh forth as the horse or ox, and 
drawcth the chariot of his offspring. lie 
spendeth hi~> sbekel11 In the purchase of 
fine linen to coYer the bosom of his fam
Hy, yet himself is sel'n In the gate of the 
city v."ith one suspentl~>r. 

Yea, he is altogPtht>r wrctchcd.-RobeJ't 
J. Burdette. 

--~ow [ nu down to l p, 
(T \\' r [\('rum.) 

I n r n.y f,ht- Lf:nl nty:; ml to ktcil, 
(I \~. , utadrnm.) 

tt 1 t;lwultlllle> ht>JtH .-.. 1 wa.ko, 
i I "·•u•t 1!1. <lrt1n •.) 

l ~$yth f lUUlY'O!I (!Jt k'l. • 
(!"'\'\ Pt AdiU.tll;f' 

ltelatlou~blp 'Reverted. 
Ftenclt ::S owspnper. 

A l(tl()d womnn, :1.ttc1· tho death ot borbma' 
band, hn.d mnrrlert tiH• brother or Lbe do
Pl\1"1., 11. Rhe prcservcd,nevertbelcllll, lo heJ 
utulntt room, a pil·ture or her fll"llt 11pouee. 
OnP dJLY o. guC>st nt tho table notlclnr the llO" 
trait! aak<!d hr r if It was a member CIA bet 
ftHnl y. "YW<," , ... I•Ile<i t.lle lady frankly, "II 
111 the portrait of my poo• brothcr-In-tnw, 



fR~>·l'Ubli•lle<l lly Rel}llU~I.] 

A MODEL LOVE LETTER. 

A ltRE\CU Ill" I'I<O:llloll C.lPR-Tm: lt!l"''nES u• 
CliP Ill, 

)[YI!l!>l t::<, lfAllnii<. This was onr. of thn~t· 
ran• and peculiar ca'!I:S-hrcach nr promL!e 
of nlttrria~.md occnpir-<1 the grmt<'r part nf 
the forenoon. From the ocidrnce it upp~Ut'!i 
thnl. the parties hoth tivcin or near Ouond.Lga: 
that Harris l.latl lwt:n n ft·cquPnt vi~itor fvr 
1\bout two :p'llrs am.l n h:llf at thr louusc of thr. 
p111iUtifi-a widOW WOJll:Ul neurJ_v ;!() .}"I.'.Ul'l> of 
agr, with ~hn•e chilclt·cn. lt ssc:HlS to huvu 
h<·<•n the opiuion of thf'\ frit·nt.ls of the plaintiff 
(nuu no donhl she thou)!ht ~o hcr.self.) th11t 
Harris would marry llf·r; but lu• (Harris) from 
some unll<'cmmtablr c·mme, a few months n~q 
mdcknlv <1i~covt'rcd thn.t he 11)VI'tl another 
~ nung indy hl'ltf'r nnel vt•ritied this hrlicf n 
short time siuw by marr,,·ing that other !M•Iy. 
Hr·nt'c this uclion was brought IJy the plainl ilf 
to rt'c:ovet· dnmn.~es, to U!Jply a~:\ salve to her 
womuled nffc('(lomt The following t!•1ull'r 
cpi~tJ,., ;:cnt by the Iovin~ !'\\ ain, will intt-rw;t 
•nr w•ulers, :w<l we l'('rommcud it as a lhUilt•l 
tO VI' letter· 

,lfy Dem· ilfrs. J~f.-l•)vcry time• f thin!, ol' 
yon my heart flops up nat! do\\ n lik<: z: l'lmm
da.•lll'r. l'cu"'tLions or unutt!'rnhl" joy C'ap·r 
oH!r it like ~·oung gnatq on n Rtable roof, an1l 
thrill tht·ough it like Hpuui~h neNlles throm:h 
a pnit· o[ tow linen tro,,·sers. ,\K a go1-liu;.: 
~" im:Hdh with dcli;ht in a mud-putlille, !«> 

l'Wim I in a '' 11 of glory. \' i~if\1\.0 of <'C'St.ut ic 
npl.ure thi('J,t•r than the lmin; uf n bhd,.ing 
hruNh, and lu·i~;hlcr tbnn the lmi'R of a hmn. 
miD'' hiru·R piuion;:, vi~it me in my slumhcrl<; 
and, horne on their iH\ i•ihlc wing8, your im
•g~ st:mdB lH•fore JW. Hlllll reach ottl. to gm•p 
h, like a point.f'r sr;:;pJliug at n hluc bottle tly. 
Whrn J first llf•held your ang:dic p~rft'"l ionq 
! \lUll b<m ildf'rcd. a:O<l In¥ bruin \' uri I 
a·ound like n humble-bee m)d r :~ gla: turn
t.:.·r. }Iy cyrt~ stot~d opc·n like c.:ellur o iln; in 
~ t·ountry towu, and I Jiftf'd ll)l my ar~ to 

Tb" 'Ri<hlle on Cotl. 
H a•per'a Baut.r. 

Who iP t11c ~>uthor or the riddle on cod? 1\ 
wo.ot~ polish, but it iscle-vereoou~:n \0 ma.lc& 
ono tourprl•ed t.hat lt 1B not morn generally 
known. The rl<l.dle,.it will bo nbMcrved, Ill. 
glv<•n double: 
Cut ofT m:v h,...rl, a.nd sln~tnl~>r I am: 

Ont .off i::n\· t.11t. and plural I appNr. 

t.~t?£l'o:!'Jb b~";d.!~~)~~? t=::.·~~~~ tb.rfllo 

\Vhl\t Is m:v llr•t? It I~ a soundln11 •eR. 
Wbst is in..- l~<•t·• Tt 1< a flowln&' rh·~r. 

A~tth;,·~~~!c;fi!~!,~~~":~":.:t~torm• 

TilE MAGIC FLi\"'K, 

I ~'1'0 11 "lfl N hflttl~ put SOUlt' l!qul<l Urn 
UlHUin in whid' hni-1 hePn 11l14~olved ··np]JN" 

1 In , wlli• h \1111 prn•lll• e n blut• o•otor. t:tve 
t flask lu me 'n to cork up wbll · ln· 
d In; ln ROm tlcn ntr), und t lf'D t'nll tbe 
Itt ntlon of tllo cuuqt.lll> to th• li<JUld. To 
th 11· R~ton.shmPnl t l11·.v 11111 I\ uti thnt thl' 

I .r bas ell ppean•l. L'hoij t'" 1nge t< ok 
1 t q~ as soon as t ,. b t \\ll < >rkcd 1'he 

1 tor will rc p car bs Imply tnk!nu; out the 
~~~'!'!"'''• und thlg ch.\ng .. will llJttWar .Ill t 1U 
a~tnn.><hlng. [II. E. 1'-lonrnermau. 

Ctllch tlw silvery accents of your voice. lily 
t'lnguc n·fn~ed to "Bf1 (without tbe use of 
)lt'rchnnt's Garzlin.~ Ou,) t~ml iu silent all rn· 
t.ion l dranl< in !he RIH'tt infection of lov1, as 
a t.hirsty moLn swallowt•ttt a tumbler t•f hot 
whisky pwwh. ' 

1.\in<'e the li;;ht of ~our fare fell upon mv 
lift•, 1 s·•mc·tinw:-~ f<'d ,1q if I could lift lll}'!Wlf 
up hy my hoot. ~;tJ~tps to lhc top of tho rhur!'lt 
~:<ft•r·plP. untl pull t.h() he!l-mpo fnr sinU'iu,u; 
sclw<JI. l>a\' and mgltc von arc in nw 
thou:hts. '\'hen .<\umm. "Llushin~ !1ke ·n 
lJ .;de, rist~ from loer ~:tlff'on-l'ulnrc.:t.l l'nnch : 
whc·n the jay hirtl pipO>! hi;; tnrwfullny in the 
appl•• tree by the ~<prin~-hrw"e; "\\ hcu !Ill' 
clmmic.:lrer·., shrill c•lll~ion h•:raltls the CC•:..Jia:; 
morn; "hl'n thf' Ull!tk•·ning pi~ uri>'t'llt frl)lll 
his hc<t null grunter h. n 11tl goetlt forth for his 
morning-'s rc·fro·~hmen'·i: whron the llrows~ 
h"clle wheel:; lu droll it or tlighL at ~ullry noon. 

l 
tl<l :;ant! 'dum the ltJ\\ill!!: henL~ t'Orul' h·nnc 
at llJJII•ing tim··. T thhk of the·~·; uiJfl Hke1t 

t, pu;tc of gmt\ clot~t it\ Ill) llca1't ~~~·ms s!r't'tchl'll 
t )cle:ll' O('rOS'i Ill_\' uusum. Your ltai.-i~ like lhc 

f 

tua:l< uf a sorrd h m; • 11 >~d.nocl with g;oltl; 
and the lm• pin~ ,if•\W·red through ~ onr 
Wttlcl1'nll, Hils nw wiLio tHJIJoundt•ll HW!l. Your 
forf•head is ~uon'llllcr tlo:111 thl' l'l!ulW of :111 nld 
C!•.lt : your I')'U :m· gl riontt In l·eholtl Tn 
their liqnirt cli'J>'h" I s • le;·ou~ •f lir:le cupiols 
hathing, lil-.• n C•Jlwrt c,f ant• iu nn old unny 
emd:cr. 'Vlun thcil' tire hit me upnn my 
man I~ hrcas•, i. peuctt t•c,lmy wlwh• anl'!o!ll.}' 
B'l •t loa.d of t..irJ >':lilt throt:_.ll" r• tkn appl,·. 
i t)ttr nos..• i ftom a "hunl, flf P.<rilin m.n1J11', 
:md yournon11~h is pu!'kH'tl witlt swcetacs~. 
Xectar liugc·r~ on yOl'I' lip~. like honry on a 
Dt•ar'~ paw; nncl myri(ll.l!i of urtllerlg,••l ki~ s 
nw tlu~re, rcaelvto 11rout a.nrl liehl"<•mPwhcn• 
likt• hlne lurils Otit of their -parents' uc~t. 
Ynm luugh dnga in m~· (•ars lilw the winct
htt•p's strain, nr tlll' l•ltat of a lltl':l\' hunh on 
a l!ll',ak hill-~ie lo.:. The dimples ou your c.: becks 
arc lil..c bmwrs in hu.\s of ro.sc•. llllll holi<JII'S 
in cakes of !toUlC-llludt• sagar. 

I um dyin~ tofiy to thy presence, and ll()ttr 

'J be very neat Lr .k 
through 11 got(l coiu m•y 
c rd!n~t to the Do•tor1 .J mcrce. 111 
lbo foUowlucr mann r: ''<orC!l tbo n .11o 
lhr nt~b lbao tun~ dhm t r of a OOlllttl cork, oo 
Lh&~ the eya uf t 1e uoedlo sllall juat u.ppe~r nt 
(be UJlp~r <·n•l audits poont &ball ]u• lf)UCh tl1u 
colu 1\t I ho l•liV<!r en:'!. l'l.lc~ UJI! •·oin on two 
eUPl" rt•, b&,lng r. small t{''>CO ~tween tb 
or. wh.'\t Is be tel' still. oc n <•Ut or otber hol'o"' 
object. Pla.oo the oo lc, 11 ith tbe ne...llo pr 
'!'arl!ll, mt the coon, au• I wiltt n. hoav~ h!l:ltmt r 
81.rlke ~ho cor I: a shari', ~lrf)D<r hie w, •Lrivlu~t 
th~t It sba\llall R• nea.rlv na po ;l)Jo In the asls 
of the n~le. lflhcL"ODdlt•on~ , <I scribll<l 
h:\Vo been full! led lbo -!lo wtll ~I!etr&.t 
thron~:h the In, and w ll ho 6f) flrnllY fix 1 
t.hl\t t~caunut he w th<lr:•wn. 'l'h& anc<~s~ or 
lhn trl k will dapenll 011 t.he mann~o uf~:lv!n11 
the blew. l''a•l~re will bod •c c tbet 1.o the f: c~ 
lhot I he e.xperlmen'or duc.a no~ air "" 1 1\r<l 
.. n n b. or to tbo fli.CI. thnt 1 e bow I u • do
l\"crcd di ll ou lb" nx 'orthc n II' ." 

A Literary Oddity. 

If you stick a stick across a stick, 
Or stick a cross act·oss a sUck, 
Or cross a stick across a stick, 
Or stick a cross across a cross, 
Or cross a. cross across a stick, 
Or cross a cross across a cross, 
Or stick a crossed stick across a stick, 

out .. the lmrniug dnqnt'lll'f' nf nt.v loYe, a» 
thnhv hou wiYPs pour out h t wl!f'f•. Away 
from )·ou I nlll mdanc.:l.wly :L~ ,, sick rat. 

Horneti111c1:1 I r.:.'\11 hc•ar the June bu~~ of 
Ut'~ponllell('Y hun:ing in my PUt'S, anrl feel thl' 
t•oltl liznrch! of d•·•i'l:tir rta\\ lin~ down my 
b lr·k. l•nconth ft't\11;, like a thousancl min
now~. nihhlc uL my ~pirit.~ : aoHI wy soul Is 
picrct·tl with cloubl.>', lliltln ol1l dwesc is hon•u 
with skippt·r~. 

.\f~·lovc tor yon i~ Ftronger tlum the sml'll 
or Gotfey's ]lliiUJt butter. or the kick of 1\ 
young cow, nnd mort• uusl'ltlt<h tbnu 11 kitten's 
ftr<L eaterwaul. .A~ <t song hircl hunkrrR for 
the li~!tt of dny, the mutious lliOuse for the 
fresll bncon in the tnop, as n mean pup hank
~r~ after new lnilk, FO !long for tilt•(•, 

Yon nre fairrr thun n spreklcd pullet, 
S\\t.:l.'ler than a Yanl.t•C tlou~hnut fn••tl in 
sorghnm molasses, hri~hter than a top-knot 
plnm1ge c!n a musro1 y uuck:. Yrm are contly, 
kls~I'S, nuuinM, pound enlw, IHH! swcctcnf•tl 
l•Hlrly, cllo~c·t.hcr. 

1 r these fc·w remarks will eualJll' you to S"t' 
th • il1~idc of my E~llll, nnd me tc( win yonr 
alfer.tion~, I ~<hall bP as happy r.R u wo•>d· 
]Wtker on u dtt:rry t1·c·r·, or a stage hur~c inn 
1-(rc<·n p:~:;tnre. H yon' l!luot reriprorutc· Ill)' 
tl rillin.; p.'\~(ln1 1 will pine R\\'Uf.like a po's. 
oucd ht'tlhug nnd fall n rny from=ll. ftonrishin~ 
vi no of lifl', :111 tmtim< ly branch; Md in the 
l•omin~ :'>car~. when tl11t shadows !,'TOW from 
thll hill. aul t hu philosophical frog siu~s his 
.,J.,.,. .. rut cvcnln~ hymns, you, lmppy m an. 
otht•r',; lov.•, (':m r:n111c and clrop a tear nn<l 
catch n ooltlupou the ]aRt testing plac.:e flf 

Yours rtfl'N~tionateh. II. 
\' 1 rdict for !'l:lintill, and $5oo. ---

Or stick a crossed sUck across a crossed stick, 
Or cross a crossed stick across a cross, 
Or cross a crossed stick across a stick, 
Or cross a. cr'lssed stick across a crossed 

stick, 
\Vould that be an acroRtlc? It's a tongue
twister. 'l'ry it.-American Notes and Quer
Ies. 



PUZZLES AND .. ROIILEMS 

Aan•u• to V•rl<>~ l'r<>blema aud SeYeral 
;New ODe• l'rv!looed 

lfenwag'a "round tab.\l" puzzle orthe12th 
Ia a very pretty one. He propoeea out of 
a Jar~te clrcttlar 1able to ruake two smaller 
onea, ol111Jtlcnl in all :\pe and whh a hole in 
the centre or ea h, without lo.~ing any of tbe 
wood except tbe ~awdost. The following 
d1agra0111 thow bo11' he do.s it, the ftrs g v. 
tng the lin·'~ wl ero the cuts are made and 
the two othl!rR e!Jowing how tbe parts are put 
together 1.o make each elliptical &able: 

'\Yc hAve rereiveo1 only four a:i1wers to 
this )lltY.zla, all ••orroOct, !rom 1ho followlttg 
o<•rtr.arnndenl~: Cal>lnln ,Jno. J. Rowland, 
at.,atnur Wm. Bax•t~r, ~.l 15<>Uth atreet, New 
Yorli;: F. W. P., ClLwi.len; L . .l.luddy, Jr., 
anJ. l<'renhmn.n. 

I> 0 

1'111.1., 

4~·. ·~·* 
tZ. 4 .(l Cl. 

:r.....t. FJ. na.s. I'J06, IFJG.,, 

shown in Fig. 8. This makes a &eri(IS of 
sniall par. Is abcut. the axis o • At r 
this take tb Pl\per by tho point b, and 
!old th sheet 110 ns to mako t'I\O now 
regular polDts as shown In Filr. 4. 'l'bls 
operation performed on the eight !a0011 
ot the folded paper ltl\C9 t result 
shown fn Flg. 11. Again fold each face 
and bend the points .. toward &be contllll 

F1g. 6, 1\n d lake Ctt re to 
the points a as well as ~~·"·~·~· 

to do to 
fore 

-\\hN! tem11erln!: oold Ohi~cls ot· nnv olhPt' 
Rh• I arlfcle~ !Jcat t.o a very du!J red and 1 ull 
lflth a pi~ce nr hnrtl ~ll<1Jl, lben finl~h hPatln': 
All<l lla!t!P.IJ ill c!Loar, cool w.ttcr. Tlw putas h 
of the SO.\Jl Ill'<'\ CllH the OX) !(CII of tJw Ill Ill() • 
pht-re r, om nnltln~ .,..1tlt ttnl steel aud r •thll 1 • 

ru>t or :>Jad1. ox.ide of Iron. The arllele '1\111 
Heed nn poll'ihlnt to Pliable Ute colo111 to he 
seen. Tills '1\lllllc :11 prt'CI:l.ted I\ hen temver· 
lu~: t11ps, <lies or v .• nous com11 ex fc>rm~ tont 

sy to pol sh. X••ver ""l•r;ct'' a CVld Chi el. 
Is sut·e de 1tb tn the st el. 

• T'ne RcetricaTR~I1fno cf>es the fullo1VlDif 
a1ane cbin~Fquil! fo~ R'eel: M'x one ounce 
~nlph:1te of C<>)lper! one-half ounee ulum and 
< ne>-h~l!l.ei•J>O<>nfn of salt rt:dnoed to powdor 
\""Ht OliO ,~;'ill of ,·ine!:'Br &nd twenty rlrul,l? of 
nhr'c 1u•ul. Tn·~ l•quirl m~v he u.Cd (or .. •tber 
o: 'In 1/ePp'y into ~"" me:ai cr for lrnpartlng a 
hM 11 fu! Jro.,~ell ~ f'p(a::-an~o 'l t.IMI surf.1c , a.c
cor l,og to !he tlnu>~t h ll!bwerl lo act. Cul'CT 
the p ·~ts yau wbh to prolocl from it$ lnil.c<l~e 
>V ;tl.t boe~wnx o;:o !§.!lAw. 

Mad Dogs-The Stoy Remedy.-·In 
1819 one Yulentine Kettering, of Dauphin 
county, commuoioatcd to the Senate of Pe[tO• 
syJvanitt, 1\ RUf6 remedy for tho bite of llUJ 

kind or mad nnim:tls. He said thut hio~ nn· 1 

ceMor.s hnd nlretuly uRetl it in Gt'rmnny 250 
j yea.rM .1go, and tlt11,t ho bud nlvmy~ found it 

I to a.n~wcr tho purpose, during u rc~idenco of 
fifty years in the United S~nte9. He onl.> 
Publi~hed it from motives of bum::mity.-
'l'his remedy con .. ist~ in the weed culled 
Chick-weed. It is n summer plant, known 
to tho Germans and Swi811 by thu n11me of 
Ganehncil, Rother 1\leyer. or Rother Ilu~:h· 
nnrtlarm. [o England it is callt..>d Red Pim· 
pernel; nne! it~ botaoicnl numo is Angelic:\ 
Pbooiccn. It musG be g'lthereJ in Juno, 
when in full bloom, and dried in the sbo.de 
l\nd then pulveri:i:ed. The dose of thi11 for~ 
grown person i~ l\ small ~nhle ~poonfnll, or 
in weight a drachm and n 8cruple nt once, 
in beer or water. For children, the do~e is 
the same, yet it must bG aclntioi~tered at 

I 
three ~ill'ereot timetJ. In applying it to ani· 
mnlri, 1t must be used green, cut to pieces,/ 
nu<lmixed with bran or other feed. }'orl 
hogs the pulverized weed i~ made into littlo 
bitlis by mixing with Hour and water. It O!trl~· 
also be put on lJread and butter, or in honey, 
mol•1sses, &c. The Rev. Henry .l\luhlenbcrg 
said tbnt in GArmany thirty gminH of this 
powder uro gi\'en four timea tbe first day, 
then one dose a dav for the whole week· 
while at the somo tit;; a the wound is wa~bed 
out witb a decoction of the we{ld, and then 
the powder strewed io it. .Mr. KetteriniZ 
i!Did that he in all instances adminibtered buL 
one dose, with the most happy results. Thifi 

is ljaid to be the 8!\me rsmedy through whic~ 
lbe l.1te lloctnr \Villiam Stoy alfectsd au 
mnny cures.-Harrislmru TdeJraplt. 



'' IVatch It •• 

hn <"P tdlll'•· lime I no 
n ra"' lie "ltb nmntl'ni'K ana 

lll'rt Is nn cxpe lm nt<lr 
urc to 1u1ere UllJ magic-

m Ulls t ~ 

0\UlOrS 
tlon 

lf tlft~r this th< 
owuAr tlcH-,:;. not lu· 
sl~t upon U•~ rPt\11 n 
Of ]ItS \'t'Uf,c•h , .VOU t':Ul 

n .. 'Dhll'k that ~~ 'l~n· 
f,:00\1 way ur JOU~ >IIl" 
t.tw t 1 tnt: fl\\o:l.\· " 

bavc n per-on t>efore 
und desires 

r by 

to l"l\11"1' I ht• wni c•lc to dl"llfiPI'I\1', 'l'he IIH•t hod 
of <lnlll:t tbh< I~ ••lllll'll hut llkt> that ol' pnlm 
IIIII" tt •·coin 'l'lw "0 I I'll fij ftt·Ht UPitl In I he 
f,.fl l111nd us In 1•'11(. :.!. and In the LLd of plsc
lHJ: II 111 tho .oilier Lu1n<1 11 Is l•ll>ht•tl Into the 
po itlnn KII!JW't In Flo: :1, by mPllll~ of tl!e mid
llll' tln,., r•. 'I'll<• 1\lll<h •·•II nnw lle vnnl~hrd 

!rom th" rl~ht hnud 
in the ap1Ja.ren1 act 
of rubbing it mLo 
Lht• clbo", aut! pro
du~.t:·l from the 1·e~t 
by me n_; of the let~ 
ban•L 
lt will lhl round 

that Lbl~ expcrrmcnt 
l.scomp ratnelyeu,y 

m •II amount or prucllce nnoi :a Lh" 
Ulr&Jing when 'bown In an 

I Remedy for the bite of a Mad Dog.
A. Saxon forester, named Gastell, nsm of tho 
\"encmblc age of eighty-two, unwilling to 
take to tho grave with him o. secret ()£" so 
much import:tnce, has made public in the 
Leipsic .Journal the means which }fu ha~ 
u~cd for fifty years, and whet;ewith hca.flirw' 
ho has retrcucd many human bcin"s nod 
cattle from the Laclul dt.Lth of hydro7•hobia , 

, ~l'ake immcui:ltdy 'l'.arm )ioc~ar and tepid 
f Wt\lcr, IYO~h HH, "mmd clean therewith and 

I 
then dry it; then pour upou the wound u. 
fc~ drops .of hydrochloric acid, uccnn~c~ 
mmer11l ac1d~ destroy tho poi~on of the 
,,aliva. 

~·~, .. ----------~ 

''" Cnre for Hydl'o('holJia. 
'lfr J . \', '\'ilkiu"<m, of t'll"-'l<·r !'>fH'JJ\it•. ('hoo 

t<'l" (·ounty, ~tend~ 'fllll: H.RCOl<l• n c~trc fm· h\ci.l'f> 
phobia. whi<"h ha &\.yfo! hrt~ 0f"<"u hll<'t~C'i..~ul~y 
nicd fo1· thirty yt-ti.Tf4:. h is tho Uu·I('O\ {'ry (If ft. 
(K.rtiH"~r nmuc<.l F''J\ living uea.r .AllcJittJWII .. 'J'hfo 
he t hf1 t.rt~rtlmt-nt: 
''Th~ Jla(.il'-1( i~ to he kt>J:t f'l.:ee from eJ,;UtP ... 

uwnt. or f"TCry ~ott-, ebpe<'iflfly fl'mn t.bat C!t11P'( d I 
hy J:he ·vi~it& of ...,}.lU(lnthi:dugt"l'if"nrl". 'l'uko ouu 
l'ltl}JCe ot <'l~l't-tDlP~HlO toot. powdert•<l. em~ \;~l_ le• ! 
.. ~htl1l ur llhtcirll~t U.tJd o-nE' (Jllnl·t. (_of 1WW fJUlk 
*l\'!L<>illht>m tdl toh~thf"'t slowly (in A wntf"; 
~Ill h. 11" '"'""'hie,) unt.'l l'COll<'.,_l to 11 P•nl Tloe 
(iotfe i6 Oht" WiUf' glno."'f'Ul Oltl'e n dH\ (or tJ1rf'r. 

du)H, then utcrm1L tln~e \fayt-, th~n· rc~pf'rt nd 
u.u-·nult a..:ttin.: · t :".J.:.aiu t-er,•·:tt. ThHt. f", u:ne 
'"me ~-:rnJo;~fu .. t l.\kt~.n in a.U and there .Jre 
trtct e intt"rh .. ~!!"'~on .... 

••Jn t.t,J•port. of tile cffit'f!(')· of thict trMtntent If, 
IH vnt<·d tbat tlurty l"f'"a~ ago lt!r. Ut1u.l um! 
I J n <-l lfenhou WC'H IAtten a: G<:rDiaiJtown hy 

1\ rab.d <lc•, thnt l\1 r. Reatl WAA ll'ffit"'l by an 
f"fnJne st t•by~•c:-iau anti <tJ('(l of lty~Jroptuhu"
""tu e l\1~f".hou. undf'r Fry,_~ lreatJnf"nl,. nen•r 
et aflCrc·d at alJ. .A yonne; uulu nnrrn~d ,Tfl.C"(')hy 
and A d»ughte""r·lu·Jaw of .John lloytr, At t.l:::e 
ooruer of .Mtllllllheet.aud ("b~!(.(·u t\'\'f"OlJ<', unci( r 
Uus •n1c trt"atm:e,.t. r~v,~red frorn the OreaciJ Jl 
drt·c a&<', and tu 1~ a. }JOlit.~ms.n, ~ f&.~· .a.c~no 
wolh Lydropl,ohin 118 to lmvr to be lu•l<l in th" 
<".nHa~t"~ in whic·h tJe WWo8 dn-.eu through Ch-r .. 
~n~uwo, Wli'llllco ~ w11b ~""u"""""·" 



.... ur..JE<..,T Ul'O~ WBJ('l! :mm. 
lC H. :)H:1i l\ RE DIVJD£0, 

Row ~n E' elllu~:'• ~port MtoJ be :Uad 

11.n<1 tho Sh·•ngth of the 

1\llud 'J'e~tet1, 

AIU:our.h so m:wy )fi\l'll lla'f• 1Ja&tCd Iince 
Mesmllr BJ>1ounded EuJ()JoO willt tbu I.'.Xposit!on 
of wh~t wa.3 r.~llt><l <lir>hulism, wllt·hcraft {lnd 
Ptm<lry other vile cpitbdr., but liLUo light has 
bcl'n Uuown up•on tb~ real natutc of t11o anbtle 
es.;cnc·e, the exi tcr.cc vf w!!lcl:. ltctJuer t>ru•"td. 
n hilA betn n.r'ously ltdd by t nac:lOilti adTO
<'atcs that ll!ctmcr!snl, hypnotism, or whatev~r 
otbeT lcru1 mJ; be i:lf~n i~ is th• ... ,crcise <>f 
a.nlnul magnetism; that It results from n peen· 
liar coudit!on into whlth a \veak nslnd may lie 
thrown b:v the comnu.n..t of a &tronacr will, and, 
.ag:l.!n, th&t tho atrtngest lntdlect.l are 
Hubjl'Ct to its iullu uce If operation.-; 
be conducted undCT f:ovori~g eondltious. Each 
8Cl1001 hM l•u.Ul~d with All thP fury of words. 
Medlclll men ato <li~l<kcl on tho question or 
wh.,thor it be a real condition antl nnL •be de· 
Jnelou or W-!*, htunbuu -d ir.>>!(loMJou,., but 
no units of conclt• o hns yet be~" art !ted at 
by auy consillcrahlc nuruher of eclrntl•t• "'hoae 
ovinlona :we worthy attention. J'bo pht'nom
eu~, bo,•c~-cr, thllt mny he prodac '' by a ~kill
ful UjJtCII.tOr a_re lxJym11l I(UCStiOII, nntl,lf<lll.te 00 
cxllrcl6,'cl, much Interest and a.utu>lellH>nL lnay 
a.t:r.cb to '-11 exbibil.ion ' tlbout hartnfult'l"nlto 
to the ubjcds. 

An fmmenae antount of l'tlcd en,clops the 
lilf!I!C acicnoc, owlnK, olnubUc.,., to tho ta.lca of 
rncrc\lnary '',Proft:t<s<>r»" who hold thclr "serret." 
at A high ftgurc, o.ud hint ,i&nificnntly nt hctwi· 
tury gifts or the nll.ture of thetr cha.rm being 
diS<·ov.:rcd :w.:ldcutr.lly by tb~ntstlves. It is 
true, howe-r£-t, that .. hne. tb<: t\tll erknt, re
IIOUrCI'!s :\U•~ naft:rc of tb~ €S<'eDCC O.rC DO~ yet 
known <Crt~in rul hi\VC been folluwC'<l to tbe 
.•• t.onlslun ut of l.Klboldorn. Tit~ .o rul~>s o.re 
giVUI to ftECOllD rca.d~rS with the IIBSUr~DC<I 
tbnt they :tro tho redult of con<i<l•'mhl~ •·:rperl 
encfl I>) •n OTtlwary <--itilcn, wbo bll.ll never 
p1'llctlcod the art (\!~ pel'ftOnal prollt ~nil who 
ho.• set. forth b!s lnfurmM.Iou w1th straight· 
fon<atd CO\lldOr. 

RUL!l8 I'Or. OI.'F..RATOJlS, 

Fir•t of all tho succe•sl\11 ol"'ro.t<n•, Clif.her 
man or woruo.n, mutt boone of }Y.>altlvo cbarao
ler, wlllt ronfi<lc •:o In 11 s or her ability. !leloct. 
au.v convcni~nt number of &ubjects to be op.. 
erl'tcll Ut>tJn, At tho out<oetawnrothern tha.t no 
harm will come to any who may be placed 
under tho inftncn<:L', bn~ that each must e<>n· 
sent folly lo Ut~ nvcl'iment. Let the roolll hu 
quiet, onrl allow no 1:\aghing ot' ~ri~J ng. Elcb 
would be subjed 6hould place col~s or feeL flM 
on th~r floor, Close t!>e e:vu and so:elt to bring the 
mtnd to t\ p:;.ssiro .-onilition. Thill C'&n prob
ably bo best. actlOIItl>llabed by tbfl snbject 
lwl;h~lt !.he luft li.UJ<l in the righL a111l <'OUntillll' 
tho pnlse. This t~<>•itlou must be maintained 
tbr at lcn&t ftftccll mlnntcs (cttre bclnll" taken 
U• t th• ubjed rt'11t.S t'.:l.• 'y~, tvhllolhc operator 
pM:ICS both hi\Rdl o~n, Wi~h palrllS toward 
aubject, froiD lllrehea.d to knees, nud w!llnn 
t,bree or four ~uclles ot car.h subject, 1:\Y half a. 
<lo•t·ll t.imM <lnrlllg flft••t>n minU108. Tl'or the 
first ••xperiment it Is tu>l'<lr to W.kc more time, 
tweul)·fl•e minul<:l! not bolng bo long. 

Nnw comes l.be tint tet~t. With quiot confl· 
<lrMe the opcrator will Ui.\:e the rlgM hsnd of 
the •nbj< <.-tIn hls rlcht. l'Jtte the Jen h~nrl on 
tho ~nhject's forcliCII.Il, with tho I rt thumb 
ju:-t. o.t~vt!' t.he nl'kf~ and ht:hvE.·en the t!}e!4, o.nd 
tho right thumb between tb.e thlrd and fonr~ll 
fiugero, a.nd, prcs.'llng gentl!' with both thumbi, 
suotrnct the ~ubJcct In close hi! or ltrr eye' 
tlghl.ly, afler which deelaro, In r. coromaudlng 
un~, that they aro .-nut f~a.<t and bt •·end the 

JoOWCT <>f the subject to open. lf tttt'C<:l!' should 
!olio,., the efl'ort the op<'rator tnt>Y romovo hi'! 
han<JH an<l pn>1luco the effect at. will. l'rom t'hl~ 
any nu.,nbor of hrunlles~, u.mu!lling • perimcnt:J. 
"''-Y he tril'd, such as eau·in; tbe stobjcd 
to toi'J:&~ n;Uues, •lng ludicrocs song; or 
ma'ko Ape<'ChP.s un<ler the Jnovr lou that he 
13 t\ politician. 'rho CJ'!'r~tor mu"L he c-.ne
fullo Jl•hov" hi• snhj~ct ll~ t11o conelu,lon of an 
experiment, :util to ))rantfee Oltly what comtesy 
••·uti ~eood hrccdlnp; p nnlt. 'l'be ~•mple COill· 
W:Mlll, "Rigb.ll" w1lh 1. sn~~op of tlJ• fini(lr, ;., 
u oally rntnclen~ I•> r tore the snbJei:L lt may 
be sot down act\ rnle that & sub cct csnn01; ~ 

wntmllca lle)'On<l con.o;ctcncr~ I·oc. insltlnec, lr 
tho enbJI'Ct ho 1\ con9Cientious ab&t.alncr from in
to:rlcacls no 10wouot .. r Pf!"UAdoa will induoo 
bhu to touch \\hat J1o id 1.01·1 to be liquor, oJ. 
t hmu;h the .amo ~ubjeot may ho omnpelled to 
~~~ Wh-" he boliCVtl8 to be ~incgar (WhiQb. is, of 
c<~nr8o, water) or C\ en ISO~p-eud~. 

llv<:ty one cannot be mesmerized at the firs' 
Mttlng. !:lome roqniro repeated trial~ As a 
rule !\bout one ont or fhe or •b can•lidatc~ may 
be anc<>es<fnllflntlneucOO. In any gl.-en e:ohibi· 
tim1, so that the operator 8hould uot feel tlh· 
courage<! with me:t)lre ••1ccea1 at fi(st. An ap· 
pc:trance of \vun~ of confidence I~ fatal to Ulfl 
~uccP-s of tho operator. A hold !'rout must be 
fhowu during lbo entire seance. 

The atones eom UmM tol<l or lhe operator's 
lnftuenoe ov<.'r a rut.jcc~ lUling an indef;uilc 
I·~··I<ld "'time II an 1JOU~u·e, unlo88 lhe subject 
should so w11l lt. The tnost hlllhly eultivat.,<l 1 
nllnd may bet-ullc~pLiule u well as the stron.r· 
•"•f plty!ical coueLitulion. . -.. --

l.<'lg. 1 h a I imbl-r U h·h. It Is ou ... ·d 
mostly fot han lin~ hPtl vy tim hers. Pitht>r o>·t•t' 
the ground or t hl'Ough the watJ>r. 

Fig. i: filt<l"ll a <'otnwon It<>l'f. Tbla knot 
Is nopular \'lltb lind mu<b ol'ed bv all 11 
.Dten. h •t lt 1 likl'wlsf' t>fl t" nt tor unltln~t 

two <llfl'••rPnt l,.ngrh:s or t'll!>c tor any Jlurpos~ 
WIJ!I(~O<'VPr, 

l'lg. :: rt pre <'Db a ~h~"'t B<'nd, ~ometlmt'11 
calit-d a l'wHb Hitch. It Is ttst>d tor tbP 
fi&IIIC Pllfi'(H> ~ ''" lbP l'ommnll R~ f knot, but 
will 1\tand tuore strPR~ uoul rn .. king than tbe 
Ia I tcr. 

~.,ig 4 b knt•wn as thP She••pshank. t•(·~ 
muse of itt< lmllarity m look~ ro a sheep's 
hm l'r I PI: Tbls lmol'~ .-uhu• lies In abc,rt 
C'lllnl:. When u ltm~lh of rop i~ too lon;,: for 
lit~ Jlllrpo~l' tu 'lll'hirh it Is 111 l>e appliPd, a11fl Is 
tou Yaluuhll' t<• rul. or •·nmwt he t•ut, lb<• 
8bPt'P•Iounk will hring lt lfllld.l~· to INWN. 

Fig. 5 h cnlh·<l to ('artlek ll<'nd. 'l'h,.rt• Is 
"" !Jetter t tl'lhO<l than t hi tor fastrnlng two 
r •t•es tog tho>r "lll're there tf great slrnln. 

Fig. 'i I a Rowlhu knot. 1'his 18 a non 
Hllpplng no • c, llPH r "Jums." ann •·an, thPrP 
fore\ bf! uwlnnt .. in u mnmt~nt. ~l'U turing 
lllPil use It for t,\ ing YC~S('ls 1111 to wllu•·, '" 
nnd In ntH n~ otlt('t' wuys Tb•• value or ~~~ h 
n nooRe ••n lund I just as ;,:rMit and B(Or 
t use~ rnr t '1111 I uggt> t thf'm •·h s to anv 

I O\" who It a n to He It · 

r.1esmerizing • Geck. 
.~n ~xperiu•~u\ wllit'h it m.~y amH&e tbe 

u l ~ to rep ·a~ b:ls b><en ; I" <'ri bud by IIOTI'r'll 
corrc,voudcU•i 10 :l po:•ttl,•t rcicn:e j<>nrual. 
Pl11.co a eorl.. upou a tahlll or boartl, autl, 
holding hi~ wlogs cloBllll(ll'l'll to bill si<le~, lt~t 
a tu•co•Ht persou beud do>Vn hi!! hHa;l twt.il 
his beak Lott·h~s the board on whidt hfl ltP•, 
nuu dra1\ a llue of wlntll chalk suaigh' ou~ 
from the polut of lus ])(0.\k. luis dou••, the 
IJJrtl may be rd~ased lrorn a.ll r<s~ra.ml, a"td 
he will not stir so mnch a.11 a leather. "1\,•;r, 
furthe:t," 'nite!l one, ".von way clap 1•mr' 
hands or shont "lt~ne to lnu1 wnhout rou~ln: 
hitll from hi~ letuargy, fru•u w !tich, bow .,.,..,r, 
he will ulthn~ttoly r"•on•r." AttO'ber ex. 
p~ritnentPr "rit.-s: ''1 liii.Yil """n a. row ef 
fowls reu<l"rf'<i qtule I!Cti•Oll•~<~ h~ dra,.iug a 
l'hollk-lhle (htq;wuiu~ u,t, th•* topo! t.ho h• :~k) 
1\ltlvrly acro~ll a ta.l>lll, autl 1 ll,.vc wyiji!U' :me-~ 
<'~''8tlllly Jlcrforwlld thf;l t<Jtpertwuut.., Tb.e 
uirds are ai.wply mesm.,.it.~ol." • 

Tlt!"'GS TO RE)['f:ll'BER.-Remember that 
Jn lrrors •hould never be launr where U1e 
•nu lhlues cllreetl:y upon them. 'Ehe:y soon 
look n111tyi crow roull'h or granulat••d, and 
Jto leoaer g vo bliP!< n correct picture. 'l'he 
umalcurn or union of Unroll wltb m~rour.r, 
wblob Ia apread oa cla.ss to rorm & looking 
•lau, I• ea!iily a! ned by the tllrect, con
~inued eli))OIIU e 1.0 the ~•lar ra.ya. 

ltemf'niber ~~·lemons can be kept nreet 
and frf'•h tor mOiltha by puttln& Utf'tu In a. 
elc11n, ttcht ca11k or Jo.r, and aovrrln:: with 
ould water. 'l'be wa.tt~r must be ella need a.K 
oetea na nery a~hor day. and tl.18 cask kept 
in a cool tllace. 

Remllml:ler that a tablespoonful or blaell: 
Jli'P(I"r will prevent :my or bull'llnen from 
"l'OLUnr 1f 11tlrrrd Into the tlrat water Ia 
wbi<'J> tllf'y are w uhed. U will also pre· 
"'"~ the colon runnln;, when wastiinr 
l1lack or colored cambrics or mu•llna, and 
tho water 11 not Injured by It, but Ju•t a~ 
•ort 111 before tb& pepper wu put Ia. 

Romemller that one can h&v• Ute bands In 
•oap and& with eoft. ~cap wiLhout Injury to 
the aklnt!the hands are dipped Ia nnegar 
~r lemon juice lmmedlately after. The 
acldl dt>,troy tbe corroaln e1reota or the 
alkali and make the banda son. and white. 
.In.dhu~ meal an<l 'Tinepr or lemon juice 
u.sed on tbe banda when rougbeaed by cold 
or labor will aca.laod aon.ea them. Rub 
the h"•u'lb in tbla: thf'u wash oll'thorou;bly 
and rub In glyt·rrlne. 'Ehon who sntf8r 
from chapped hands In the wln\ltr will flnd tJUa 0\IPlforUnJL -J.">. cllangte . 



• 
HOW TO USE COMMON TOOLS. 

No. VL 
(ll'rltt<ll OA<IIll •lr<~ld bw J. C. B<lll'd.) 

Dcvlcn to Take tbc Place of Some Expcruivc 
Jmplcmcnta. 

npertuN' L~ ~cqull·ed to be circular, It rnn he 
shaped ufterwartl by 11 round, or wh:lt Is 
call~d n " rat-tall lllo•." 

If a tlat Jllt•o·c of gln!lll he to be· perforatP<l. 
a rntber complirnt<!tl uod d<'!rlll~<ll)· cxpe11$IVl' 

' .ovpnratuil Is corumunly 118<'<1, In Yuh lng I ho· 
Probably alrno.st evt'ry one nt Jlm<>R hn" h;td ust> or tools e~~peclally mnnufnt·turt•d fur tht' 

lll't.'<l to know hnw to cut gl;lSS when a glazier PUTJlM~ . The follow In:: pto>CP.I<ll "Ill llo• fuund 
or a ght7.ll'r's <lhuuoncl-poioted gla~s-cuttlng •Jnite us f'ITt•rllvc und <"ertnlnly chP&JI ~nough 
lnsnnmPnt wttll not In ue hue). to ho• within thl' power of tmyone to u~<>: 

T:ven If 1 ht• lnstrnmPnl r~t<'l'I'Ctl to is at. ~bnrllt'n an ordlnn1·y nwl, hPat It In the 
hund, a ooYire In ItA use w~>nld bt>ller not name of a him(> or n ga~ jo•t to a bright 
uttempt to employ lr, for It r~qnires skill cherry red, nnd then plnng•• It Immediately 
und experi(>DCP to hontlle It wlo u lnmp ur bOC9WUL This 
l'''"IU'rly. 'fhrre I~ nlways f.'nll- upt·rntlon will lull'tleo the drill 
Rl!lo•t·niJI~ dan:,:e~· of ruining il, sullit•lt'ntly for ynur ]>nrpose 
uotl II I~ u very expPnRive too). without muklnl( I~ t<•o brittle. 

Fortunutvly. It c·an Of' !liM Fol<l up 11 nrwkpower nncl 
J)<'ll~<'d with. und ~lass can be phtce It vn your wm·k htblc 
c·ut ttlmnt;l Dk '-'ltHlly without It upon a lint piPrP nl' Wllntl 
OH with II, If u llrtle more time somewhat l&l't•Wr tbnn lhc 
IH gho•n to tht' opo•r·ntlnn. giM~ ~·ou {lrO]I<>~•· ln ru•rtoratt', 

HuppoRC, for ln•lnnc·c, IL I~ rll· J,uy the gli\Htl upnn 1111• puper. 
qulred to rut u "h·cnlar (llccc l'ul over thlll o lwlrlgl' o·nnllil<t· 
from a putlP or 11'1"""- In,; uf u 11l~ct> ot woocl nbuut 

('nt out nt rathl'l' thick Jlll))H •Ln Inch lhlt-k. To t•ach PtHI 
n cln·le of thl' or tbl$ Is fast-
<l?t• l'l'l]llll'cll, t•llNJ II NUII\IJ 
l'aHlt' I L on till' block of RUt-
l;ht~•. l,.l,•nt t hlekncH<; 

'l'ukP o piPt'«' Lo raiRt• the 
of polot~ll "Ire plt•<'C of woutl to 

or n knitting nti!cll\', onP Pncl nf which is In- whit·b tbl'y are attacltP<I n loll nhnv~ tiiP t::luRs. 1 
""rtPt1 In n l:tt·ge cork. or nsP 11 long }lipe 'l'h~ uritlge mttllt be fu•t••nPtl ~····nn·l~ In lht• 
>!l<'W, llH Hit'ni),•r 11 one a~ you ran ~t<'t. Tho"' piPCI' oC wt>nd npou whkh It nn•l Ill!• ~-:lnRR 
1>11 \\hat ,11'1' t·nllctl Cb\ll'i'll Wlli'UI'D'S i)lp~ l'l'St. 
are lho brl4r fnr lht• JHII'l"'"''· Rore a bole In lht• bd•lJ::t> dlr~>rtly cvt•r Ute 

llNtl lhc wlt·1• or l<nlollng neNlle red hot. ~pot whct·c you wish lu !Jl'l'(t>rntl' the gi:\H8. 
AJgo lwnt 1111• glus~. hut ht> !>nrc not to do it 1'bis hole Is to guldP lltt• tlJ·IIJ. KPen tllfl 
so StHltllmly tiR It> bt'L•ul< it. drill wPt wllb turpeotlnt> 01· wllh ltti'J)I'ULIDe 

W<:t tilt' !!hnl'll<'nPd end of n lend pend I ~nd camphor, nntl pour on I hi>< u 11 t 11~ Xo. 4 
lllld tolll'b thP ~~n~il nt ~omtl point on the I ~qwry. You can lluy l'lltlugh for tlvo> Ill' ll'li 
t'irdt>. If the 1\'ID~H hus been suftldenUy eentR to lagt you n llft'llnitl for HU<'h pm·. 

' IH'Ut<'ll, n tiny Cl'tlt'k will ~I lilt. pos~'ll. 
Let the gi!ISS cool, o.ntl then bold your Hcfore bel(lnnlng to rlrlll, lto1vevPr, be 

rn l'o•ful to drive 
"(•dgt•H bctwt'Pn 
thP gln~H Ontl the 
bt·lcl;,!e, 1<o tbllt I h<> 
~:In~~~ Ia lmm<•V 
nuly tosten<'d In 
plftc·c. 

It I• wucb bet
ter, nnl•1ls the 
1:111~:4 Is qnliP lhlu, 
to 1 urn It over 
and drill from op
J'Ol!lte &lllrn. :\ow 
JIUt YOIII' <lrlll lOIII 
Ott• bole In 1 It•• 
hrltl.;-t•, turn It lln<t 
p~r!ly nrouod to 
tbP I..Jt 8 Ot1 tbPD 

L u t n r 
rl,;; 1, :mol 
you w 111 
sc~un hnve 
vour 11Ja'" 
perf ora· 
l.t:ol. 

flt~ (':II.Tf'

fUilO ilC!'p 
your t.lrlll 
well bUP· 
pltcll wilh 

Cll'r'l'fXO OLA'il! \\' J'fll A KNITTIXIl XFlF.DLJ'l. ~II I' I> 0 n • 
t.ln 11 uncl 

win•, )'t>llt' ltnltllng llt•Nlle or rour pipe stem with emPry. nucl dll not 111'1':<~ duwn ttpon It 
~llnin't tht ghos•, l!Pltt' whc•I'C the cmck l>c- so he;lVll) as to <'l'ac•k lhc• ~;I"""· \l'to•rwllr<l. 
~:itiR, hnl owl tlln•..tly on lr. by the n•e of a file. tb<' bolo t'tlll h<' ~lllttl'gPtl 

'Jbo· l(lrt<;< "Ill lrnrut•cllat~ly Cl':t<'k more. autl shuped n• t'HJIIIJ·~t.l. 
·•utkiu~: th<' nJ·I~Inal t'l'lll'k PXt~od trom the The edge" of gin'~ thu• t•nt o·ao he Nffi~~<olhNI' 

lnt whPrf' It hn~ ><ltlrtcd until It reaches ol'l' hy tl•e use of th•• ~am~ ln.tt·unwnl. I 
ullt' t:llllt•r. Hom<"llntl'" tltt' drill I• hnrcl~ni'<l In hPing I 
;\I'"'' till' o·ntr~>r nrountl lh~ edge of the plnn.£:1'11 when t·c<J bot Into qult-k•llver' or Into> 

,\fH'r nnlll yun buve ~nmpiPro•ol the cirde. a stron,:: Rolnllon or zlnl' dtlnrltle; bnt the 
A gillS!'! lube or u bnttlP ran be cnt in the bct>SW>U will anRwf'r c\l•ry or•llnury purpOSI', 

>limP wny. ;lnd is t:et·taiuly murb ea:<l••r to (lrot•nre • 
• \ hole ton bo Olctl In I hi' ahonlc!Pr or In 

llllV {>!her part of n t.nlllt• wlrh II tbree~ror- I How to Make a 
ucrt'd tile 1\'ettctl with lnrprntin('. lf the ll------------

~ 
Certain Cure for Asthma.-This~~> snit.! 

o be a certain curt! fur Lhti! dietrc~sing l'OUI· 

plaint, she .A.9thrua-ln ~lilY qunotity, ~ny a 
uart or apple ura.nds, put u.s lllllt:h commoli 
11lt as will di86olve. When this is dono iL is 

ready for use. 'l'llke three tablespoun~fuls,~ 
day, ono just before ~ weaL se,·eMLI 
11u1Terer,p by this dio~ease bave,rn efkoetually 
ured i>.Y dtie recipe. 

. ~Yonnt Kxowrno -J>arcb half a. t•iut of rloo until 
·~Is .~rown; !l"'n. boil it •~ rice is UMtally dmll', }jkt 
~.'"' l• and •t WIIJ •top the m011t alnrrulug ca~s ur 
••IAJ'ruma.-i\rat. Int. 

'To Remove iacoloration Oooaioned 
by Bruisea.-Should the eye or aby other 
part be blackened by a fall or blow, apply a 
cloth wrung out of very warm water, ~od 
renew it until the pain cease1. Tho moisture 
and heat liquefy the blood, and MDd it back 
to in P,rClper chan~~el. 

-Wo supposed that every possible "cure" 
for rheumnli8m had uet'n ""ll'gc-.;tetl ero thiM, bu~ 
it Gertnnn patJCr Announf"(''i tile dit~u<.>Y~1T nf .._ 
ue'v one. A wonlfll) ll<"ar I ... l')•g:uc sutror~d tW 
scwcrely fron1 gout 1n tlle nrn1 ti.Jut 111hr~ could not 
oi.Jlttin reNt. or sleep, and the limb in wbido the 
dl•tJn!!" hl\11 •ettled was remlerorl cuUrel~·n•ol<'~•. 
Her husband, having hoonl of<> <'<llllotr}'mtm 
who had been completely curet! of rbeumati>JH 
nfwa· I>E:iul!' u(.'()idcttt.ally hlung by " i>ce, J><'l'· 
suttded hot• to try this di~A.J.."l·eealJie rt1m~•ly, 
wbirh, as he poiut<>d ouL. could hMtJly prove HO 

pninl'ul ""tho disease. She co"'"'*'d· anti ul. 
lowt'<llln·rc bee~ to be plt~~-etl on lo('l' urm nnrl to 
"'ting her in sever-ill plum's. ~urpr111ing re-sult~ 
enoue<l, The p:tlient 8oon ancrwnrcl fell !toto ·~ 
long and dt!'ep tdocp. the !b"St r<'AI sleea .... h\., hac.J 
cujoyetl for F-ix ruoulb~. nft<'r wbil•b til_, uc·uto 
pain diAApoc:.u~~d; und when the 8W<:IliuSt J)ro~ 
tlu~cd by u.e •lin~ suh .. d<'<l lhl' urw rt:t·on·tnl 
the lJOw.,. of motton and c.he gout lu~.o uot •lnce 
re•wtoenrc<l. 

rllz TOtiTRA('TU<.-'rb& Clnolnoau Oa 
ZPtle publishes tlle tollowlnc: A gcnUernnu 
uya, ll(U>r &ull'erln~ "X"CUCI&tln: JJaln f1'1>m 
tOOLba<lhP, ant! nn..-Jng lrted In v .. lu lt) ub
laln r~ lef, llettv told m• a r:cnllPm '" haa 
~"n wnllln~r 50m tim& In the 1n•rlur. "'bo 
ti&id h" '1\uulo not d•l.nln tun OIHt ml u..,_ 
.He enrne-P- Crlencll b~ IJUl Aflf'n f(•r yea I'll 
lie SYr,opalblze.1 wllft IDP ...-htiO I brlell) 
lOI<l ltow ~ad y I wn~ &llllet~d. 
"M~ d llT fl1end," I'Xt'lllluled lie, "I CAll 

cure ~ou ln ll'n mluute.o '• 
"Huw? bow?" luqalre I I; "do IL In 

pity .. 
"ln!t&nUy," aa1d be. ·•Betty baTe )OD 

any nlunt':' • 
••l"t~t.'' 
"llrir.g Jt aucl ~ODlfl com111on snit 
T!JPy w~rP pro1n~Pd. m• 'rll'!lt•l pill vtrlt~d 

them, nuxcd 1n equal <JUilnllllts. t11en '""' 
a:ttrJtaJI ph o,. o {'lltUillt •ntndog thr m ,xed 
r•OW<lf!r t.n atlllet·e, &tlll JOin ee-l H Ill my Uttl 
IUW tuntb. 

''1'hcre.'' satd b~. • .,r Lha~ •1ons not eurft 
you 1 will rorfelk my llrncl You onay toll 
tbl~ 111 Uallt and puhtrsb It In All<<Hou; c.ne 
remetly is JofalllhJH. '' 

ft WI\-' 10. T 8X]11\T)tltlt)<!d a 118011\IJOn 01 
C'U •lne88 OD &Jtpl_vtnti: tc,, Whlo•h i<l&tiUAIIY 

••!ded. antt lVitb H the torw.eut ot Lhn 
!HICile. 1 



HOUSEHOLD 
A Moth SllHly-Uow to I>cstroy the 

P••!;t!l, 
HE UHEA 1' MISIAKB tollr. 

lllak ig to awn t the !·eat ot 
the summer before wa cblug t r 
moth~. Jl'oll.:s have bondle.1 up 
their "'oolens and pa~k d the:n 

away In tbelr che•bl full of tarbollne, r 
drbollne, or c&darlln , or camphorllne, 
nnd llCI ntly bell"'\'ed th t tbey would be 
safe until fall. They have wrapped up 
hnndr ds or motu Ci'gs 'vhlcll c entually 
hatch the c:ruba. These odor!! will uever 
kill a moth or oastrot Its lire gertns. 
To b~ au e, a moth will no~ volun • 
tn'!'lly seek n ne9tlng placo where the 
odor exlsto, but I! boxed up with an odol 
It canuot eacnpo from it simply proceed!! 
to lay its ogf,!llln the atrnospbet·e, whit-h 
becomes a eecond nature to the :;rub 
whl'n bntch I. 

'flllll WORM 1!!1 :rHIII RF.AT, RAf!OAL. 
Anything saturated with n'!'senlc, or 

creosote, or cveu ~nit, or ltnpr<:gnatotl 
with l!tllphur, the ~ 
moth nr W<•rm wilt ~ 
nnt touch, but the ......... 
u!e of these articles r~ · 15>., 
ia d:~ngorou~ to tho -~~)/ 
oolorlugs of Iilla ~~~ 
toxturcs. It Is ella• ~ 
couraging, Indeed, 
when a housewife Flr 1 
shakes out her Dra.,.nt ~· ~cl lu
c·lothes and puta :,1rin''~'ll;•\t"~b.:l, ~'h 
them int~• a cam• fr .,lnlfUpt>tp. 'Ib• 
pbor trunk and laro • trnh or...- r llJ al
kecps them there i ::.: a-lii o! au hu·!l 
all summer, to find 
tbnt in the fall they arc fairly riddled· 
but tho trouble has been, Rho watched 
only for moths, when the moth is no~ at 
all dostruetivc. It It tho worm that abe 
11houM have been oil the lookout fqr 
which hatohea ont the erg, and u tb~ 
egg is hnrdly p rceptlblo to the naked 
eye, n more \\'bite speck hke the point of 
a pin, th dang r ill p11&actl over uu&eeu. 

'rlta.E.E Kl~IJS Ol' WOOL l'JAT.P.:RS. 

There are three dtst!nct spcclo• of 
wool-destrnylng mothll common in this 
c:ountr), all of whl!•h 11ru of E 1ropoan 
origin. To be 6<'ientlflcally correct, we 
should term them the 'l'imur petlion~lla 
Llnn.i th~ 'J'ineatetp•txcllt~, Llnn.J UIIU the 
'l'i11eoto blsrlliella, Rummel. 

THF: COMMO~ llOUS~l MOTH. 

'T'he cotnmoneat spnolea n.re ll~ht brown 
and dietlnglllsbed by SlJote. 'T'hey b!!gln 
to appear late In Apr 1, and mav ocoa
alonally be soon flltt!n!f about as late l!.ll 
August. 'l'htly pair nlf, nnd the 1emRle 
then RO!Il't>hes for snHablo places for the 
dQposltlou of her eggs, worlclul: her l'l'ay 
Into da k corner~:, crevlc ~ of the wall" 
cra<'kR in the floor or deep In the folds oi 
guments, app1o.r ntly cboo11ng by in· 
stlnc~ tho I a t consplouons places. 

fhe moU.t lays from 18 to 140 ~g!l at a 
time. Fron\ then e srs bntcb, In a pe-

riod from three to 
seve a clays, the white 
&ofL body la a: or 

r \ovorms (seo fig. 1), 
all of wh ch begin 
immediately to make 
a eue ~betnsttlft!l 
from the frartnPnts 

Jl'*WD rl~,;' d I 0 llf • he cio h Upon 
l nolut ~ 0 Whtch thlly fe d. 

•uti ~ fro1n wt•r. t 11 '.l'he ca e in the 
till "ot n I ~ •· .Tht abape of a hollow 
bn• r.,.. rm. bti ltl li ot an 1 ell long. ro , ll!uatrated also 

In our first group 
and fr<'>m a tblrtv·• coucl to an eighth ot 
an inch long. \\~e hnve ull nohcctl the~~e 
"roll11" on fabrics and frequently we 
l1nve cruahfrl ib m, aupposlng that \te 
ha\'o thu~ t>rn\ ~·\t c1 nil amage when 
the Vl'lt.\' exl tou~ of tiHl cyllncler'aho\\!1 
that tbe grtlb hall alr~>ndy frod, i\_s tho 
wor11111 r,"row th!17 enlarse tbl• (lase ~Y 
ncldlng tunterlal 1~hlch they get by feed· 
mg. 

'T'he worm r •a•:hos Its !ull growth ln 
tblrty·ftlX d11y11, 1 d th u, orltV;llog iotc> 
some> et more proteoted a!>(lt, emains 
torpid durlog the winter with II\ It ca. 
wl lc hy til tim lu ~blckeoedaod fu : 

'fr:IE l'.HU'E'l' Dl"G. 
[Tbh re[>re•l!nts the cArPEt !tug anc! It!! IOw6r d 

cnetr ll'C" "'"""' ··uu ,.uu .ne Jllti•BIZed 
cot'O•>n. 'l'ho luu;qformatloo of moth 
tnt;:es plat'.o \viti-in the ca~e tlurln~e the 
follow in~ !lp:lug. Such. Is tht• lit • l'Ollnd 
o! the l!pecie;;. 'l'h1• worm f"<lllfl 011 
woolen !abrk'll, curled hair, hrLlr·C"loth, 
fnra, feathers or anythlnr: of thnt char· 
llC~ter which may po~Ae!~ ll.n animal de· 
po~Jt, tor within the collt1la ll~sues ,,f 
hr~ir there is the eamo n utrltnent whlclt 
one find~ on a Rlllnller S('ale within a 
bone. 

Tt ia the 3-'l·day p rlod, from t.he t!mo 
th&t the eggs are laid to thu lime thBt 
th~ \VOrm or grub rcncl::cs the fullslzo, 
tba.~ tho damasro Is done, and It Is f<H"tn· 
nate tbnt nil of tho o ~a that are lnld do 
not ha~cu-iu fact, but a &mall propor· 
tlou ever find lite. 

TIU: SECO~ SPF.CIF.S. 

The sc~ondspecics oon&truct~ Its eocoon 
mainly from lragmeuts of the material 
upon w;th•h it has been fccdln~, &pin· 
n1ng a certain amonut of silk, however, 
\\berevcr it gocs,lca\·lng tho traoo which. 
one sometimes flr.6s on woolen fabriC!!' 

this species Is moot common fro n \Vash• 
lngton southwa•d. 'l'ho par nt mot.b is 
of a dark straw coh r, and has none of 
the spo•s on it that you seo on tbc Tmc 
pp,Uto;;ella. 

The n1oth or the Jf11eo tr1p•t • lla, tile 
thlrtl ~pecies (b'1g. S), ii n•n.lH.v tli~· 
ti ngutahed frorn nil other11 by the front 
wings, which are black from tho huso to 

• the body and white bl)Yolltl, the w(11Ln 
portion being some~llUP!:l <·roweled with 
dark gray. The hnbite o! tbcne 11)Jech•11 
nru mnch the sl!mll, with th!! <',1.neption 
that the !!ln·a or worm of the I&Rt named 
1~ lUOEt dfll!l'lldiVC1 tl~ing fOl" it~ C<I"<H>II 
cylinder pieces ot th~ cloth ttselt on 
which it is feeding. 

llOW TO KILIJ l'H l, 

It must bt> now n.pparent to tho careful 
reniler that it is Qutt• dJllkult to kill the 
illfinit.cs1mnlly small fl"tllll by reaton of 
their almoat impercnpt hie diminutive· 
nttss, and difficult Rlso to eradloatc tile 
mc>th by re~oo of 
its aeoretive bablt . ~ 
A benzine spruy a 
su.re death, but there 
are many obJoctio 11 
to its n e. and dlln· 
get' from its infinm· 'II'! Fhr 3, 
mablecharact r·stm n a a ,. 
if the ordlnarytliroat 1411 ~ t e ual.nr!-
sprayi which can be bouR'ht for a 
iB fll cd wlth benzine, and the 

1111 In• h in lengtil.J 



How TO BIND BOOKS. 
HY .J. 0. DANA. 

It Is ono of tho great trials of most 
pPople who have 1nuch w do with boolrs, 
magnzlnesand mu~lc, t.hatodd volumes of 
one kind or anotlwr often wnnt to oo 
bound or rebound, yet hardly seem worth 
the cost of it. 

What to tlo with the old magazines that 
are teo J:!OOU to throw away, and yet not 
good enou~oth to warrant paying tho ex
l>enRe or lJIIldJUJ,':t for them, Is always (I 
problem. 

){usic Is even wor.;e. It is fore.,er tall
In~ apart, nnd its loose sbet!ts are always 
getting mixed, or lost. Old books, teo, 
especlnlly tlJo,c trea:;uretl a.s keep,;akes, 
often need rehindlng to save thllUI from 
eulht! u('strucUon. 

To bind such thin,.;~ neatly and strongly 
Is a ven· slmplo llllll luex(lt'nsive matter. 
Those U<>)~ and girls who are often wish
ing for "something to 1lo," can learn to 
put '' good, suhlltantlal cover on book,., 
and will lind blndin!f a very pleaMnt kind 
of empluymE>nl I~ i~ a work, too, in 
doing which th~>re IR no limit to the taste 
a tal <~kill tltAy can tlislllay. 

'l'o begin with, take a smooth, soH-wood 
board, abont folll'tcen lnchc'l SCJilll.l;e, and 
on one stele l)f It, near uach corner, 
tack an uprl~ht stick, suy eight 
inchps ioug antl about uu iucu 
squ11.re. (Fig. 1, 110.) Ou top of 
these tnck a slmllnr Htick, fourteen 

Put the boards, with the book between I can .tlnd at the finder's or shoemaker's, 
them, In a vL~•·, or, if one rannot be had, cut out a piece a little longer than the 
hold them firmly, and wHh a flnp saw mak~ books, and wide enough to lap well over 
two or tlnE>e cuts down tltron):(h tho ('dg~:~ the slde:i; thin down tlie edj:(es, so they 
of tho bo. rnds, and about a ~lxtc•·nth of I will not make rldl{es when the paper for 
an inch into the back of the book. (See the side is laid ov(•r them, Rnd paste It 
d, tl, d, l'ig. 2.) firml\• on. 

These cuts should divide the back ot I l<'lnlsh the top and bottom bv turning 
the 0 0 0 k into four the ends under and 
equal parts, or, if the around the corners ot 
bnok is small and you the covers. buit your 
make but two cut.~. in· taste in the paper, or 
to tluee. Then, with a the cloth to be used 
still liner saw, or with as a finish for the 
a knife, make two more sides. Whatever it Is, 

be Stml that the edge 
near the back ot the 
book Is square and 
put on evenly and 
that It is foldeli OYer 
the sides firmly and 
neatly. 

A look at any hook 
In balf-lcatller bind· 
1ng will show you bow 
the finishing touches 
a.re put on. Last of 
all, paste the second 
fiy.Jeaf on to the ln
sfde of the cover. 

Such a binding may 
be handsome or not, 

cuts (tJ, e, Fig. 2), aMut midway bot ween 1 as you choose to make It; but it will cer
thc top and bottom of the book and th" tafnly be strong, and will allow the book 
cuts first made. 'l'lwse last ~re cnll~<l tiHl to be opened easily. 
".kettle" hole.~ r..ay 01e !lhect~ on your lf there are loose, single leaves, as th~>re 
board, as in Fig. 1, and with IX slroug Rometlmes are in olu l>ooks and in music, 
tacks (t, t, t, Fig. 1), stretch l'leces oC !!Lout they can be .'lewn lu with the rest, by 
hemp.twine from the. cross-pil•<·c to th11 ;~.ug a uarrow strip of paper along the 
board below (~s. ~. l<'ig. l) 111 such a way ~~edge, and folding it over as it it wero 
that tber will lw In, or opposite, the larger _.-
cuts. '' ith Sollie white tlaead anoia Inn~ 
Dt>edle yoHnre ready for lht'M>V. in g. Lay 
the fii-st fir-leaves down on the bo:lrd, tn 
tl;e position of the whole volume in Fl~.:. 
1; open them in the middle, nn.t s.-w 
them to the upright 11trlngs, In the man. 
ner shown in l<'ig. 3. Pa11s thn thrt~tded 
uet>dle in at thP hole a,.alon~ inside the 
fold of the lea\·es, out at b, around tho 
:string, and In a~alu ; the same at o :tOll tl, 
and out again at e. 

On top of the tly-h•a\'(',; put the >hl't't!l 
makin~ the first " ... cction" of tho IJook 
the title page do\\.. a net the bottom uf 
the pages toward yQu. Sew it In the 
~~ame way as the\ lly-leaves, beglunln$t at 
e, and coming out at tt, and tie tq the IOO!ole 

eud or thu tl!'roatl you 
f. left at a, wlwru you be· 

gaThe !'lame with the auotbo1· complete leaf. This should be 
ucxt section 'J\ntl whcm dono nno.l Lhe leaf put In plaee before the 

• cut:~ m·e made. 
'tJ~~ ;~~~W! b~~~~u~.n~: In 11mall booksJ the cuts RTld "kettle"
ttv.Jeaves nncl the first hole11 can be mane by wbittliug tllew out 

" with a knife. s~>ction, and muke a 'l'hP opernlion of putting on elaborate 
hitch a_bout the thread binding on a book is of course morecom
~yh:re ·~.!{(*ll from Onll! pllcated, ttnd requires mor~ todta than de-

kt ttle -hole to th6 !ICribcd above; but the additional de-
other. tails add mainly to the \M>auty of the 
. By so do!ug, c a·c h ~ work-very little to the strength. 

tmH' that you n•ach a 
"k~>ttle "-hole, you will 

ly together. 
tie all the sections firm- l 

The 1ly-le1:wcs at the 
end of the book will 

Inches long. X ow suppo!ting You wlsh I be the last to he sewn, of com1oe, and the 
to bin~ a ,·olulne o( some maJlazlnc, ~ke threadean be tied almost in any way. Cnre 
thA smgle uunll!E'rs apart by cnltmg should be taken nut t~ draw the thrt•nd 
the thread~, or pulling 11ut the little wire too ti~ht in the course of the ~ewing, ur 
fasteners with which they are bouutl; the back of the book will enrl o1·er, ln
te:u~ Qtf tht• nrlverti~iu~ }ea_r<!!!, .~:~ ,tl~~n ~._tt:~d !!L lying S<t_uarely and l'moothly, as 

Lq !Ill putt'"'lH1lA.tOR lllt( trU 'pmg- ;o l>t:>qd 'aqq p~nfll8 aq pun 'mJT{ 100m m lluJmoo ~.td at(1 fl'tl om Cl'lllll f111;> ':J.toro.mq1 "ON., 'q"Cq:>a~ JO nos <~qJ 'qwpuuoqa t• uo ~lQ.Slt 
t.{Olllut tu)Q ;M,I<l'!IJIIQ~ nt{;!J' ltlq '•l(lll( 'tl ttmq oq ';j;)Ui>Ql Pll'lolUi.lop Stl,\\ Of{ UOQA\ l>UV,. 
1a.\.l,)"< <l"QV 'tH<Iql 011111 ~'l"" puu '.toll[lll~ 'JIIISXOIKV JJqQ~ ~flS:Vli;L<; V 
l>l "l<loatl 9ql lftl tM.hH(lt•::J ttttor puy,. · H 

.. , v \ :r ·~u!• fltt 
.ro s~a.nnsuOA\ ~.nr.t #o .\'TITJVassv uossar ~rrosa.td eql 'JiHU11:> ..\poorq s,nr1.1l' 

·nwpiltmt JO as'llq<l puooas ~!'ll JO 1SpJm Rill 111 
>!I( Uf fll!fl pnuuguo;> ~I fll>llt!;J:>q A(~no '(flfl.fZil{' JO ll;)'ll!llu llfll Ol nsJA 'll l!O llll'l(\l~ll.t 
·T'Il::JZ a.Tom :lJ.HJ.I\ (OilJJ ~~~ll PlP ~qnop 011 ·ilf mo.IJ auwa Pllll Ol[A\ A(!UlllJ JllhO.t .lt(l 
"'lu 'SilOlll<\111\t pll'll 11syi01s a;1u 1 OH .111,):,: J.O ~liAjl\lJ.il.l illll ;ro .\uudruoo al'1.nt(11 undn 
.l,nqar Jti ~~nuo"l'lJ 011 l fl.\\ Oil'~ u::nu JO uens os1u ptnt s1lupr Jilllt.TOJ o,\q ern JU RI0!1JllO:> 
1q o~ o.rump (OJ~s'lioq ~111 1ng 'l(lOf:J·.uuq I a•n uodn p<llJS!A suA\ a111J .tlll!nT!S y 
Sll[ Ul mi<l:JSU ill!\ JIU11 fii1Hil JO 1UO:> f<Hj ut 'll!'P.JS <l(( Ol UU lllfltn [lll.to>plO lll(Or 
lOI.t.lliA\. ;>ql 'ut.nHUllS )O ,{l!J' Or[1 )lO.iJlll~ 'OUO:tt(l 1'11(1 .tOJ Olf!J~<; 11(:1!'11 l00fl1 ~0 OUWS 
:>.1.\• ~'~"l S'll •.1aur.w)ll.l '11 :111 ' 0 , a11iond Ill(' 1'1ll(~ .l'lup:fliJ1(1 AfQJSSOd 'Ktapye pnu llillll 

t "1 f -t " '• ...... .,.,,.f.J"fUo~y- ''"HI.,. t t Ur11Y,_1"Hol --·~ ... •• 



A NEW NUT-LOCK. 
To provide a lock which will securely hold a nut in 

po~;ition and pt·cvent its dtsplacellleut by vibration is 
the oiJject of an iuventiou recently patented by Robert 
L. Bargelt, o! W'oou~tock, Ya. Fig. 1 is a per;:ppct.i\•e 
view of a bolt with a nut locked in place. Fig. 2 is a 
perspective \'iew ot n. combined washer and wedge. 

'l'be bolt, ns shown in Fig. 1. is formed with a longi· 
tudinal l'lot in its thrt>aded eud, by wbicb slot the 
wed~a hi de:oigued to be received. On its face the 

A COMBINED LOCKING WASHER AND WEDGE FOR 
NUTS: 

wa::.her hi provided with two nlined tPcesses in which 
the latl'rally extE>ncling n.t·ms of a wedge are engagPcl. 
Thl:' wn~hPr nod wedge are slipped ovPr the bolt, with 
thl' w(ldge in the slot o! the bolt, The uut as it is 
tnrned on the thrPacl, draws the wedge into the 
slot, thereby t>xparuliug the outer end of tbe bolt and 
inert>AAiug its diameter. 'When tlta bolt is used in 
po!<-itions where it is uot ~<ubjectt>•l to the action of rusr, 
the nut cau reatlily bt> rPmO\'ed by sharply striking the 
Wl'rlge ln.tPmlly. \Vht>n tht> bolt i;; used underground, 
as in the laying of str!'!'t railways, tbe metal is quickly 
coated with rust, and the usual procedur·e o[ breaking 
the nut loose from the bolt must. be resorted to. 

'l'he a.ctiou of tltt.' locking-wPcl~e is in effect that of a 
rivet. '£he gn>at tn<>rit of tit is nut-lock rt>sides in the 
itnpo~;:sibiliry of loosening the nnt by means of a 
wrench, when llRE'll on a railway fish-plate. The cost 
of the ma.nnfacture of the washe1· and wedge is small ; 
for the pa.rtll <'llti be st1tmped out of suitable materials 
vt~ry d1eaply. 

* Kilowntt written kw. isln the eledrieal mens
urf' of power nud l• equal to 44 250 foot pounds per 
ruiuutc, a litU~ over CHIC third' more than a horse 
power. Oue \\tilt ;~ 44.25 foot pound• per •ninute 
and l"eur.,KI'lll• the energy of one ampere uraed by 
oue volt.-~6. " 

STRANGE CURE FOR THE GRIP. 

Fivo yea.rs ngo I Wllij enll't~rlug lftth 11 v111·y 
sevN·.., tl.tro •t troul>ll•, so umch 8<) that I did not 
exp..•ct to ltvo. Au IIC<Jtll\lutauco tol<l we tl.tat 
b., (.'\101<1 give me a. re•ucJy th•Lt wooiJ curtJ it 
and, u I bad lrlou all of tl.to doctor¥ 1u my 
town Wttbout rocuivwg any l~t~nr.flt, I decided 
to try thtt renuxJy tnggeeltul. I tnod it, w~o~~ 
t~rmauontly cured or my CO!I,:b, u 1d boaidcs I 
drscoveroo ll'at 1 wu uol 11nl>je<:t to <.'OldM, 

I ti(JrYed a p&IILC(I Clll' comp .. ny for &wo year.!! 
ID thai hmo. I wu oondactor, rnuum;: 1n tbe 
!:!talc• ot Vlrguua, North Oarohna., I:Jouth Caro
hua. Uoorgta, J.o'lorhla, 'I'eniJOE8~'0 anti Alabama. 
I. WIUI Of O..Urae 8ubjocte.l to Vt<ry hot C>Jrd iu 

!flllJ:ur. 1.1111 of Ue"C81!tty had oon•h<ntly to get 
out to. the cold a& all boure (>(tho night. In all 
th,.t tuno 1 bue uEn·er bad a eoltl or tbc grip 
. You Wtll 1>6 uton'"'"'" M lbe remedy, h i~ 

Blwply to Wllllr a a,.Jtecl nud~rRI.tirt. Ta.kc a 
eunun~r nudot'llhirt uo<l ""ak it i11 l>rilw made 
WJII.t, sa.y, & halt-pint of ordru,.ry salt to about 
a. ~1ua.r.t of wator, RO<I put ont to rlry. Wear 
th11 Bhu·t uextto tbo l>o•ly. h 18 not unplca11 . 
&ut to wear 1111tl will, l IIIU A11ro, kl•op oil' grip 
ll_lld bad cold~. IID(l, I llrm ly beliaYu, c,-,u.iump. 
t10o. 1t 1 wero to hvo to be oi::lt\y yea.rR old, I 
have •o wucl.1 faith iu th<• aaltod ~lurt~ tba.t 1 
wo11ld never Cl•a~·· to Wt•a.r· thlltu, l\fy n:ason 
for prorurriog tbo tl.tin guuze ~hirt iA ltocanse 
tl~e ti&lt ma.kc•s a. lu d.VY tibirt too Ktitr an11 I.tar1t. 
Viuar the heavy lhtrt ov~r the •"ltotl •hirt. 

-l'orrcapou<leucu 1\~ 1, Yo.-k J'intttll. 

Told by tbe WatC'lb, 
'lo tell tbt! points ot the compass b.J 

a '\\ntelJ point the hour ltand at the 
sun; then 11outh Ia llaltway between the 
hour hand autl the figure 12 ot the dial. 
To mt>asure an angle by a watch lay 
two strnlght edgt.'<l ple<'P.H ot paper on 
the angle, crossing at the apex. Hold
ing them wher1• th(') O\'erlup, lay them 
on the fa<'c ut th" wutt·b, with the apex 
at the c<'Uit•r. Ueud the angle by the 
minuteR or the tUtti, t>ach minute being 
six degrccl:l ul' nt·c. It Is easy to meaa. 
ure within two or three derreee Jn thiR 
way. 



"rrurdt-ulu" St•·•·l. •• 
fl:.tif,,r ~111111 ;,·,m lfudduixt: 

.\nurtidt• in ~·our is~ue of .January tl. on 
the alJon··JJllliH'd su!Jjrrt, <·all" to mintl what 
mi~ht be l<·rml'lla c .. ut .. ~t of expC'I'imt•nt~ in 
ouc of ttl lar.a,w-t factorih in thb eouulry, in 
whleh 1 ha•l a place lb fon·ma11, an• I quite n 
Jlromilll'nt place in tht• cnntc~t. 

To do 11 t'(!rtnin pit•t•t of work "e u,.,c.J a 
large numbpr of twi'"t tlriiiR 1hl'I'P·rigbth 
taper !'bank, nnd the nntun• of the work 
wn, ~;udt that "c (:(iuJd onlj we.'\r thPm 
b~~ek uoout ont• half inch, 11 hen they woultl 

be too short, consrquc·ntly "e soon accumu
lated t!Uilc u sloc·k oft ht:~e short clrills. But 
whut to llHI is Jl't :1 m~·st<.'r~ '\\ aH that., when
e>er WI' woul•l gi\·1· out one of these ~bort 
tlrillH fon·.,gultu· '~ork, W<•nlmost always got 
a compluint !hut. it wn;~ too ~>oft, allll upon 
invt•:-~lignt.ion it would provr l.o JJc so. Well, 
wo I ricd a II l he· n·g·ullll' orthodox 1Jlans to 
I'll tt'IIIJl('l' thrm, hut. lhl'.}' JWOV<·•l to be about. 
11 ll:i Jll'l' cent. fniltll'l·, llc~itlt•s mnldng all the 
l!t>st smiths marl us lrur1lcts. I fitl>tllv, as a 
sort of la,t rt'ilot·t, h·icd ll1i~ plan: • Fix:st, 
heat tht'm in n lem1 hath ton temperature of 
nhnut 7tKl ; the feud was l1ut little more tbun 
nwlted, 1111rl I hdtl th('Jn under the surface 
until they nbsorut'tl ubont ns much heat as 
the) would t.d;:t•, then I touk tl1em out with 
11 small pair of tnugs, holding !ht:m UJ the 
shank, and plungt~l thl·ut in a :.alt wuter 
htt!1 for 1111 instant, anr! from there, "h1le 
they \Hre )'t•t E.nflicientlr hot to n1i'c 
"-Dwke, into on oil bath, antl kf')lt thrm tlu~rc 
until :u; cold o the oil. 

I don't n·rucmher no\\ of ever making a 
miss ou one tlutt 1 lrl'ated in thut way, butt 
did mnkf' sonw 111istukes b!'fore 1 found jtt&t 
ho'v to do it. 'VeU, like mo~t "-iCkl'd ma
chinists, 1 felt n little lik1• exultotion over i 
uud ili1l uot iufnrm tl11• foremnn oft h ack· 
smith •h·pnrtuwnt bow to do it, uor the 
~HJWt·intt-nclt•nt of tht' lllnchiuc Rhop, hut I 
did tukc• .~ollie Jlldu;; to <'1111 their attention to 
tJw fac·t. thnt. 1 lu~l clilllbccl over tho ob
stut•lc ln tho ~' uy, und 11111 I mudc a ~;nccrlls of 
retc·rnpcring 11ft' 1-1hort driliH. I tlicl not. rintl 
any troublt• nhout ><pringing, nud the shop: 
m~:nduinwd that tlwy \\oHJ,J weur longer, 

n1l stuud more puuislurwnt than uc1~ drills. 
I hn 1 c triul this plun tn :;mnl• extent on 

other tool , but not '' ith tlw same '>UCce~s. 
for tll•' rt 1 on that tLr faciliti•• W•·te notlls 
good. 1 hdicH. hOlH'H'r, tlmt the proper 

uy to tempc·r ~;I tel i~ to tirt;t rc.certnin what 
empcrnturc Is lilt' ury to gil c the particu. 
nr pitce the rf<IIIircll l~t~nlnCSll, nud not 

draw the tcmpr>r 1t nil. .r . .A. K. 

Hlaheat Tea BaiJdlasa. 
The teu highest bulldJnp ln tbe 

world ore tho r~llfel tower, Parta, 9t4 
teet high; the \\'nahlngton monument, 
li5.'i feet; ('lty bulldtnar. Philadelphia, 
53li feet; C'nUt~c>dral ot Cologne, IJll 
teet: Cathedral ot Strauburs, 466 teet; 
tho chlmn<>y of tho St. Rollox Chemical 
works, Gin gow, 4115% teet; Bt. War
tin's church, Lnndehut, Gorman,y, 434 
teet; St. Stex,hen's, Vienna, 4D8 fMt; 
the Great Pyramid, 400 teet, and St. 
Peter's, Rome, 448 feet.-Boeton Globe. 

SECRETS REVEALED. 
People ordinarily suppose that 

~ecrtls cannot be told unless so111e one 
deliberately tells theu1. Dut the 111ost 
s:tcretlly guanled secrets in the world 
arc those kept under the l;cal of the 
confes-sional in the Church of Route, 
and there is a Wf'll-knowu story of the 
way iu which the seal was ouce broken, 
no one, iu particular, breakin!{ it. 

Au illustrious French prelate \\&S at 
a great banquet, in compnu) with 
mauy members of the French uobility, 
and man) other ecclesiastics. 

The conversation turned upon the 
lifelong experience o! priests, their 
insight into the depths of humane 
nature, and the strange secrets of 
which, in virtue of their office, they 
must become the depositaries. To 
point his remarks, his emiucnct sai1l : 

·• For inf;tauce, geullcrucn, the first 
eoufessiou I ever re(·eivcu was that of a 
murderer." 

At this moment. aud while e'<pres· 
sions of wonder. interest oud horror 
were still upon the lips of h1s auditors, 
the door opened and n nobleman of the 
highest rank. a man well·knO\\>U among 
them entered the room. Hl· saluted 
the company, aml then paid his 
respects to the prince of th~ church, 
adding gracefully. as he turned to the 
company: 

•· You are perhaps uot aware, gentle
men, that I had the honor to he his 
emiueuce's first pcniteut." 

Antidote for Polllon lv.J. 

A friend who is very susceptible to 
poison oak or ivy, and who hRB suffered 
terribly from 1t, tells me that the beat 
thing be has found Is the tincture of 
grindelia. Dilute it wlth about thre 
parts of water and bathe th~ nfl'ected 
parte, It should be applied as soon ns 
the irritation Is felt and before the 
characteristic pusLulee appear. Ap 
plied at this time It will prevent the 
formation of the pustult:e, and oon 
check the irr•tat10u. .Bnt If not 
applied until the pustules appear it 
will only prevent the formation of new 
pustules and thus check the ~pr adlng 
of the aflllction to other parte · the 
pustules tbat are alreudy form d will 
11imply take their cour e wtthout 
lipreading. The diluted tincture shoal 
be appl!tld to the atr: ct(ld p rts a 
often as two or throe t1wea every hour 
-Ru,.al NetC Yorker. 

Delaw are'• Dundreda, 
In the duys whcu the Sox.on11 domi

nated Englauu prior to the comtn1 ot 
Wllllltm of :'>lonnlllldy the people were 
tormt."tl Into diYislon~ ot hundreds. 
Tbls wn11 done mainly for mllltary pur
poses ond the convenience of nasembly 
upon the summons of the powerful 
earl~ and lraron}l to whom the people 
)Wed allegiance. These hundreds usu 
ally consisted or ten families, eacb 
tamUy being computed ot a mlnlmum 
of ten persons. In time the tamtlles lD 
creased In membership, but d1d not 
loee tbetr Individual Identity or clump 
the designation ot organjaaUoo. Ill 
the natural order of events these bun 
drede expanded into communities and 
uJttmatt•ly luto geographical d1vltdooa 
and took on geograpWcal deslpa 
tious. Some ot the American colo
nists adopted this form of geographical 
dh•lslon, und thus we 11tlll have hun
dreds In Delaware and Yirginla, al 
though lu the Iutter state that form of 
designation 1,; but seldom used. But lD 
Dcln wnre huutl1·ea is universally ulled 
to desnlbe the dh·1slona of a county 
and Is cquivalont to the township I.D 
other stntes. 
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nerYOU net~~~. In the bath 
clcae to the rope which 
aeroea. '\\ ben 70u ha•e 
armpita in water turn 
landiDg place and 
the water bearl;y ·~M·-·--.. 
shown In the first cut. 
throw your head back 
go. Do not rrow 
water atrlkes yo 1r 
putting tbe head 
It Ia immer Pd 
your eare You 
tbla point, \ut 
and c tPnd them 
far •• th y will 
the band UPJi)erlmOlBt 
towf!d. Now 
IIWI'Jlhll Ollt Of 
pu&b otr th~ bottom 
Ull the poaltion of thv 

WHO WAS THE LOSER? 

A Missonri Pacific I lc· lw l a~cnt in Arlc:tn· 
sas tells the following: "A mati presented 
hlrus<:'lf at the ticket window and asked the 
fare to Atkins, Ark. I tol •l him it was $3.00. 
He said be had only a $2.00 bill, but ~onld 
easily raise the othf>r clollar. \Yben be retnrnEld 
with the lhrl:le dollars and was asked how he 
~ot Ltw ollu~r dollar, ho said: " I we nt to a 
pawnl.>ro J(I?I' a nd pawned the $2.00 bill for $1.50. 
Then ~<old the pawntieli:et for $1.:.i0. While you 
are rualdng out the ticket ldndly tell me wbo 
is out the dolla r?" The a~ent afterwarcl said 
that he llad wrestlNl with the forty-sevPnth 
problem of Euclid, llraggNI through quadratic~-> 
In algebra, worked on '·How old is Ann?" but 
Lhe question was too mn~h for hlm.-Ex. 
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US E F U L I N F 0 R 1\:\ AT I 0 ;-..J. 

ACl"IHC foot of water contains 7>{ ~allons, or 1728 cubic inches, and weigh~> 
62.4 lhs, at 212 degrees it wcighs 59.8 lhs. 

A gallon of water contains 231 iuclw~. atHI weigh~ 8}{ lbs. ('l". S. Staurlnrd). 
Tht> !wight of :1 column of fresh wulcr, equal to a prcssure of one ponull 

per squnn• i uch, is 2.3 r fecl. (In usual computations this is tah·u al 2 fc~t, tllll~ 
allowing for ordinary friction.j 

To compute the horse-power necessary to dc·,·atc water lo a gi\'cn height, 
multipl) the total weight of colunm of \\nlcr iu ponnds h) Lhc vdocily per 
minute in feel, and dh·ide tbe product by JJ.OOO. .\n allowatH'<· of 25 per cent 
shoulll he added for friction, etc. 

The capadty of pipes increase with the: square of their diameter; thus, •lou blinK 
the diameter of a pipl' increases its t·apa<'ily four times. 

To find the quantity of water rleliverc:d pcr foot of trm·el hy n given ~i;.c J>tllnp, 
square lhc diaml"ter of the water cylinder in iuchcs; this will give Lhc number of 
gallons running nl a !'pcl'd of 25 fed p~r miunle. 'f() find the capacity per fo()t, 
divitk by 2,), multiply hy muubcr of feet tr:J\ cl dcsircrl. Hxamplc: Capacity of five
inch cylinders dcsirc<l. at 6o feet per minut<::. The square of the dimnetcr 
(5 inehcs) is 25, which is the quantity deliYl'r<•d al a speefl of 25 feel per minute. 
Divi•l~ hy 25 to gl't capacity at oue foot, "hkh is one gallou. Multiply by 6o to 
get capactly at 6o fl•et lra>cl per minute, whkh i::. 6o gallons approximately. 

To fiml the diameter of a pump cylin<ler lo mo,·e a gi>en quantity of water 
per miuute, divide the number of !{allons hy 4, tlwn exlrac1 the squan• root, anrl 
the pro<lud \\ill he the diameter in iuchcs of a pump cylinder recptircd to do the 
work at a pi:-.lon tra\"d of roo fe~t per minute. 

The an·:t of the slcam piston, multiplic<l by the slt>am pressure p~r "<}Urtn: 

1neh, gtvc:-. th<' lola) nmonnt of pressure l''<crk<l by the !'t~am piston. Thi~ pressure 
dh·ide<l by tlw nrca of thc water pistOll gi,·c~ the JWessure per square inch whid1 
will be produce<! in the pump cylinder. 'I'hc area of the water )Jhlou ttlllltiplit•d 
by the preRsurc of Lhc water per square iuclt !{ives the resi~>t:mcc <·auscd hy the 
pump piston, a resistance which mnst lll' O\Crcome hy tile steam pistou, nud a 
margin tmtst h~ allowetl bl'tweeu the powcr :tll(l resistance, to move lhc pistou al 
the required spt-t•<L From 30 to 50 per Ct!nl. i~ usually allowed. 

'l'o find the :mea of a piston or phm~t·r, lllnltiply the diameter by itself in 
inches, then multiply by .7854; this will gin: the nrca iu sqnarl' inches. 

Tht• head of wat<'r against which the pump aets is to be mca:mn•tl from the 
le>el of the Sl\ttion water to the level of tll~· disl'l1~rge water. That ;,, the cutin:!· 
heacl, both suL'lion an•l discharge. should h,• t:'lk~n. 

Each nominal horse-power of boilers IWJUires one cubic foot or 7 ·~ gallons 
of water p~r hour. 

lu calculating horse-power of tubular or flut' boilcr;.;, consider 15 square fcl't 
of heating :;urfat~t· ;:quh·aleut to one uomin(ll llor~e-power. 

Condensing- engines require front 2u to 2.1 gallons of water to coudcmw lite 
l'teatn cvaporalc1l from one gallon of walcr. 

The maiu }trt·ssurc of th-e atlllosphere i:, usually estimated at '4·7 pounds per 
sqaarc inch. ::.o that w1th a perfect va<.'ll\1111 il will ,.,ustaiu a column of mcrcur) 
29.9 inches or .L t·olutun of water 33·9 fc~l hi~h. 

A "mint-r'« itu-h" of water is approximately equal to a supply of 12 U. S. 
gallon, per minute. 
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TIN£ GORDO.\ .<,"TE..-Uf PC.J/1' en. 

USEFUL T ABLES. 
AREAS OF CIRCLES, 

11'rom ouc-cigltth inch to thirty in<'hc:; Diameter, advancing hy eighth,. 

APPROXI MATE POUNDS PRESSURE 

IJue to column& of water ftom 5~ to JOU feel in hci~rht; nl~o the uutnh .. r of )(alloliS of water thnt will 
l)e rlclivcrecltWI' miuute, 1\IHI the hdghl in feet to whkl1 it will b<><liM·hargt:tllllrough 

nozzles frnm _t.r. to J J.:.. i u<"'hes in cliawete•·, under hPacis fruru ,-,o ln 2no feel -
iu beigl'lt1 ur t..bc: ron t'"~puncliug pounds pressure. 

---,=-~..,;;;=====:=-

llcight in Feet of Cohtmn of Water.. sol6ol7ol8o g) roo 12nlqol,6o tSo 200 
l'oumls pressure due lo s~~me . . . . 22 27 31 36 .~o 44 54 62 71 So il9 

I , .I );o. of gallons will dclin:r per tttinule 50 55 6ol63 671 72 7f'l> H,:; 87 93 101 
.; 78 Height in feet will discharge . . . . .u sr sS 61 70 75 H.j 19 q6 'J'JIIOO 

Z~oN l '/1 No. o. f gallons will cleltvcr per minule 73 79 86 92 98 w.~ 113,122 127 137 q6 
_ 7'4 Ht!i~ht i.n feet will discharge . . . . 45 52 6ol 67 73 7919<' 99 1061n2 116 

U ~o. of gallon:. will dclh·er per minute 101 IOC)ITI8 127 '33 qo 156161 17,) 187jt99 
~ ll<'iKhl in feet will discharge . . . . 46 .'\4 6r ;o 751 82 94

1

1051• q 122 129 

S No. of gallon!! will deliver per minute 133 1,12 1551159 179111>312\JT 2171:22612141200 
~ 

1

1 
Height in feel will disrlwrge . . . . 46 55162 70 77

1

!!4 97 lo<)lT20 129 137 

1 11
( No. of gallons will dclivt!r per minute 203 224 241 258 272 288 31613~ 1 353 3Sol407 

: __ :....I_I....;c.:.!ighl in feet will clisch 56 6 1 8 87 ro2 6 SiT 9 1 arge 47 4 72 I ' 11 12 ~ 

r~mpcrtl:un; 
hlhreuhdt 

Table Showing Wei ght of Water at Different Temperatures. 

I Wt. Cubtc n . I Tem~nturc: I 
in !'ound1. Fahrcuhett. 

62-408 
62.400 
62.377 
62.321 
62.25 
62.15 
62.04 

. 1~1 
112 

122 
132 
142 
152 
162 

I 
I 

-
Wt. Cuh!t Ft. Temperotturr. 

m f\.>uncl17r.. t:ahrenJ'tr}c· 
--

61.92 172 
61.7il 1H2 
6i.63 192 
61.47 

l 
202 

61:30 212 
6I.II 230 
00.92 250 

Wt.Cut>tt lt. I T•mfl"<dtUr< in Pvun(t .... .Fah~ thf'IC. 

I 6o.;2 275 
tio.s 300 
6o.28 350 

I 
6o.os 400 
59.82 450 
59·37 I 500 
s~.ss 6oo 

-
Wt.Cul,t. lt. 

( in l'uumb;. 

1- ss·'7 I 57·42 
55·9~ 
SHJ 

I 
52.j0 
sr.or 
47.64 -
. 
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USEFUL TABLES. 
CONTENTS OF CYLINDERS AND PIPES IN CUBIC FEET AND GALLONS. 

- For r foot' ' I I Foe 1 tn('lo' tn I Fur 1 foot in F..r 1 foot if\ Fur r ( one: in I I f,~ 
J ha l..eog\h. Uia.. 1 -eni(th. Dia. Un-,:-..h. J)i;\, l~ngth. Ilia. Lc,.,,J..rth . Di.t, Length .. 

iu Got.H-., v1 m . . J r;,.u... l:l - I (;Al l~ . "' . • .· C~lt~. tn • . l.-al~s. in . . I CaUl!.. _: ~.~~~~ l"f.:S.~';:'I:J ¥~~\~ c~/1,:. Inches 'i~~~ c".f..,~t,~. = cF'~;~ c".:\o~/,:. = ~~~~~~ c~~b"il~. ~"""'I cF~~~~ C0:b~1.~ 
2 .mrs .r632lsJ1.r6;; 1•.234 8~1.3941 2.94811~ .7213l's.396 '4~ r.147 8.57817~ 1.67 l12 . .;9 
2'1.o3.tl l .255 6 1-19631.469 9 --~·1'83-30512 .78545·87515 1.227 g.JSoJ8 f.j6713.22 
3 I·O.J91 ·3672 6;1.2.)0.11.724 9J11·<192213-682112J~ .8522 6.375 15~ 1.31 9.8ot IS~ 1.867 13-96 
3)~ .o668 .4998 7 .2673 1.999 ro ·5<'154 4.08 13 .gztS 6.895 16 11.396 10.44 19 r.969 14.73 
4 .o873,.6528~7~ ~·3o6812.2951Io~ .60134-49813~~·994 7•436 16~ 1.,18511.11 19~ 2.074115.51 
.j 1·~.1104 .82638 ·34912.6IIII 1·66 14.93714 .1~7·997!7 1.5i6

1
11.79 20 2.18216.32 

s 1364 r.o2 1 • 
To fine! contents of a larger pipe than ~ivcn above, lake one-half the size an<l 

multiply by 4, or lake one-fourth the size, and multiply by 16. Thus: Wanted, the con
tents of n pipe 30 iuches in dia111eter; 9.1&1 (contents of 15-incb pipe) X4-36.72 
gallons. Wanted. contents of a pipe 50 inches in diameter; .8522 (contents of 12~-inch 
pipe) X t6-13.6352 culJic feet. 

FRICTION LOSS IN POUNDS PRESSURE, 
For each tOO feet of length, in different si?.e, clean iron pipes, discharging given 

quantities of water per minute. 

' 
C.all"· l'rr I 

SIZES Of l'11'L:.-INSJI)F. DIA \llil hR. 

==- H in. I ~ t){ in.
1 ~~~ ~~ , o; ln. J in . ~ ~ -~ .. ::...l .. : .. ~.~:..~~·~~_:_;n.:_l~ 

5 3·3 o.s~ 0.3. ! 0.12 . -~ .. 
1 JO IJ.Oj3·'6 LOS 0.471 0.12 . 

15 2H.7 6.g8 2.38 0.97 . . ·J 
20 50.4 r2.3 4.07

1 
1.661 0 .. 12 · 

25

1

' 7H.o 19.0 6.40
1 

2.62 . . 0:_.2:_' ! 0.10 . 1 
30 .. 27-5 9-15 3·75 0.91 
35 · · .H-0 12.4 5.05 · . 
40 j 48.o 16.1 6.52 1.6o . ·I 
45 20.2 S.ts 
so 24.9 ro.o 2.44 o.t

1 
0.35 

75 56.r 22.1 s.32 .. :::::1 o.74 
TOO 39·0 9·46 3-20 1.3 I I 
1251 1'1·9 4·89 '-99 
150 21'.2 1 7.0 2.85 
175 28.1 946 3·H5

1 

2(.)(1 1 37·5 12.47 s.o2 
250 19.66 7-76 
3(Xl 28.o6 11.2 
:;so 15.2 
400 1~5 
450 25.0 
500 :;o.l5 
750 

TOOO 
l250 
1500 
liSO 
2000 
2250 
2,~00 

3000 
3500 
4000 
4.')00 

.. 5~ 

:I 

. [ :I 

o.ogl 
0.33 ~·~51 

~-1·01 
0.17 
0.261 
0-37 
0.50 
0.65 
o.81 
0.9() 
2.21 
:;.HR 

0.07 
o.og 
0.121 
0.16 
0.20 
0.25 
0.5:; 
0.94 
J.46 
2.<J9 

o~,l o) . ·~~ .. 
O.IJ4 . . • . 

~:~I ~·~2 : : : : : • 

~:~~ ~:~1 o.'m'7 o.~~o.~s 
0.18 o.o8 . . . . . . 
0.32 o.r:; o.o62 o.o:;6 o.o:zo 
0-491 0.201 . . . . . . 
O. 701 0.29 0.135 0 .071 0.040 
0·95 0 . .)8 • . . . • . 
1.23 0-4910.23-J 0.123 0.071 
. . o.63 . . . . . . 

0.77 0.362 0.188 o. 107 
I. II 0.515 0.267 0.150 

. '10.6<)7 0.365 0.204 

. . 0.91010-472 0.26.~ 

. . . . 0-59310·333 
_. _._._ . 0-7.W 0.4o8 
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THR GORDON STEAAl J>UJI!P CO. 

USEFUL TABLES. 
WROUGHT-IRON WELDED PIPE. 

Dimensions, Weights, etc., of Standard Sizes for Steam, Gas, Water, Oil, etc. 
•·inch anrl helow urc hutt welded, and pro"ed to wo f>Ound~ per •quare inch hydraulic prc:~•nrc. 
t l{ inch aut! ah<>vt' nre lnp w<:lded, and provctl t<> 'soo pound• per •quare inch hydraulic prc"'ure. 

J:,h:m.ll 
Cirr•Hl"'· 
(t(C:II(;~ , 

I Lou,:tlonfl 
PI f)(' 

perS4udrt' 
floot 

orOutsi(l~ 
Surt.\r.c:. 

Tn!~rnal 
Area. 1

1\o. of 
Tbrea .. h 
per lncb 

of 5crew. 

- ------ ------------------ ------
Jn~h~s. ln~.:bt~. In< ht'\. Fe.!t, lni. lu:-s. lucheo;. f«!~l. U,:->, 

~ ·40 I 1.272 9-44 .0.)7 .129 2500. .24 27 
]4 ·51 1.(>96 7·075 

I 
.104 .229 1385. ·42 18 

~ .67 2.121 5.657 .191 I ·358 75'·5 .56 q 

~ .s, 2.652 4·502 ·3°4 . ·554 4724 .x, 14 
j. 1.05 

I 3·299 3·637 ·533 .li66 270. 1.12 11~ 
I 1.31 P34 V)OJ .862 1 ·357 166.9 1.67 n)i 
r;( 1.66 5.215 2 .. w 1 14 ¢ 3.164 !}6.25 2.25 II)i 
I~ 1.9 5·969 2.0T 2.038 2.835 70.6$ 2.(>9 

I 
rr)i 

2 2.37 7·461 1.611 3·355 4-430 42·36 3.66 8 
2Y. 2.!17 9·032 r.32R 4·783 6.4<)1 30.rt 5·77 8 
3 3·5 10.996 1.091 7·388 ~J.62T 19·49 7·54 8 
3Y. 4· 12.566 ·955 9.H37 12.566 14.56 9·05 I 

8 
4 4·5 14.137 .H49 !2./30 T5.904 1 T.3 T 10.72 8 
4Y. 5· I 5·70.'3 .765 15·939 19.635 9·03 12-49 8 
5 5.56 17·175 .629 19·990 24.299 7.20 14·56 8 
6 6.62 20.813 ·577 28.88g 34-471 4·98 18.76 8 
7 7.62 23·954 ·505 38.737 45·663 3·72 23·4 1 8 
8 S.l}2 27-096 444 2.AA 28.34 8 
9 9·6l) 30·133 ·.W-l 63.633 73-715 2.26 .3-1·67 8 

Cc•t\l<'•ll'i WciJ.•ht 
in or \\'!ltcr~r-

... ,.l'ii~IIIO, I h-t<ll 
vcr Font. flf 1,r:."tlj.!th. 

--------
I 

l.h&. 

.ooo6 .oos 

.txn6 

I 
.021 

.0057 .O.J7 

.010:.! .o.'Ss 

.o2;,o .190 

.o.; ... s ·3-'9 

.o638 -527 

.0<)18 ·76o 

.16.)2 1-356 

.2.)50 2.ll6 
·3673 3·049 
·4998 4·155 
.652~ 5-405 
.8263 6.851 

1.020 8.s<x~ 
1.469 12.312 
•·999 16.662 
2.6rr 21.750 
3·300 27·500 

TO I 10.75 - 33·772 ·355 

50.039 158.426 

78.838 90·792 I.&;! 40.64 8 4.o81 I .)4.000 

" The stnndnrd C. S. g-.tllou of z.'' cubic iucbes. 

CAST-IRON PIPE. 
Safe Thickness of Metal and Weight per Length, including BeHs, for different 

Sizes and under Various Heads of Water. 

~ :!'5 ft. Head ~ n. lledtl F'oO fr. Hend 150ft. H ead ::zoo ft. lle'-d :tSO n. Hca~l 3'X' ft.llea.d I j e nrf.'r~s.8s2url~.. or ~U.G!I) Jt.~ or 4].]0 lhs. or 6..$.85 lbli. M Ufl,6:.t H··t, M uofl.:.tS lt.~!:!o. ur l2Q • ..,.O lh~.:-.~ Q. t ;:5 .... .... Pres.~urc. Pressure. f'rcssut·e. l'tes)iure. Prt::.:-.urc~. Pressure. ~j 

1 ~.,; &.c ~.;; I ~.; ~--· -.----L-~ -~--.• -. -!-.,-. -~-...:--~-~ ~ ·I L ~ ., K . r s.s 
c: ~ ... .... = ~ ~ ~ e 2 ~. ~ ~ ~ :' t"_ ~ -~ .a -4 e ~ ~ =-_:. s-a_ii ~ ~. .f~. J 
~~ ~i;' ~:; ;:,c :P\ '::.- ';;;: :'f.t~ :;;.- ·~~ -:;:::; 'i:<;; ],o. "S I €:: 

~ :;,,l~l .::/1 i;, ::, ::". ': ':,1 :2. ::Ji :~1 ;~. ":I ~"I ~~63 
;; ·320 132 ·W l.f-1 ·353 1.19 .362 1531·371 157 .38o 161 ·390 166 .367 

6 ·375 300 ·39.l 3 15 I . ..jll 330 .429 3-'5 ·447 361 ··l65 377 .483 393 1.469 
4·335 rSo .361 197 ·373 204 1 ·385 211 ·397 218 .,<~~ 226 .4211 235 .6s2 

i
8·4334S6 ·122 445 ·450 475 ·474 502 ·498 529 .522 557 ·546 584 l.6r r 

1 ·442 576 ·459 600 •489 64T .519 682 ·549 723 ·5791 766 .6Q9 8oS •I·ORI 
I 446 720 -49 1 76$ .527 826 .563 885 ·599 9H .635 1,004 .671 I,o6.J 5.li76 
1 ..... 524 952 .566 r,<>31 .6o8 r,rrr .65<.> 1,191 .692 r,272 ·734

1 

r,,52 7·997 
1 . · · · .5So !,:215 .6<.>4 1,253 .652 I,l6o .700 1,463 .748 1,568 ·796 1,673 1041 
1 . . . . .589 1.370 .643 r,sm .6971,630 .751 1,761 .&>5 1,894 .859 2,q26 13.22 
:2o .. ,. . . .622 r,6<.>3 .682 1,763 .742 1,924 .&>2 2,o86 .862 2,248 .922 2,412 16.32 
2l . . • . .687 2.r2o ·759 2,3-'9 .83r 2.58o, ·903 2,8r r ·975 3.045 r.o,1713.279 23.50 
30 . · · · .785 .lmo .875 3.371i .965,3.735

1

t.o5s 4·095 1.145 4.458 1.235 4,822 _36.72 
36 . . . . .S.'ll l,070 ·990 4,581 T.og8 ,'i.Q96 1.200 5,6r3 1.314 6, 13.3 L!22 6,656152.8.') 
..j8,. . . . 1.07::i [6.610 •1.222 7•5:_2_I_...;_I_,.3:...66_l:...,S.::::4:;:,3:...1!.;1...:.5::..1...;0-'9'-'·"'-3.J"-O-.:...T_.6-"'54 10,2&} 1.79-<; TT,T95 9-1·02 

All j>ipl' cast in l~nJ;"Ih8 of 12 feet. except tbe 'l<·inch , whkh nr~ ~sl 9 feel long. 
PipE"s. with ftnngt>s weigh about 15 per cent. more than above. 
Packing of rublx:r for llau~.U J>ipe '" n•ually ~-inch thkk nncl wei~ths about .a lb5. lO 1bc toqunrl" 

yard. 
A # For friL'I;ion of water in pipe•. oce page 47· 

~~----------------~ 

------------------------------~· 



TEST I 

lltorl tilt• II'"' rrJI dint·lillltH hcfon 110>< do 
<lll!lfliiu(ltl"'. 

tit rtt'l"al Din:<·tion-.: 
D•• 11 hat tlw pri.Jttt•d liit"t·ctlun~ tflll ~-uu 

to tlo. 
Do rmt a''- thP •·xnmiut•t· '"'S qm•,tious 

:tl><lll\ thP 1'\:'llliiHitiOil. 
Dll not a,J, an~ utht>r JWI'Oil ''Ito is 

t,lkin!! tht• t•:»auuu,,tioa au:. (fll' -;riolh m• 
"atl'lllliB" ont• to"~"" 11 hat ll\ or sht> doe>. 

\\"or!.; fi, mpidls a, ~·uu cau lf.'itlwul 
mal II I} llft1J IIU /aJ..·,'i'.. 

Tf son do mal..t· a ml,take. t•nr·t~l it 
llt ,1{ !~·. 

Do 1 tlt-.;t. then 2. tllt-n a. anti "'l on. 
1. "•·itt• ) llllr nanu• anti JXI1llallt'nt 

addrt·" hPJ't'. 

llhiJ'll<"lion:< fm· :!, :i. and ·I: 
• \Itt'! l'ach '"ll'd l)l'lJJtt•d lwlow you are 

I" writ P :<omo word, aeeor·dlng to lhe 
nu·t ht•t• dll'l'<'t imh. \\'t·it<• plainly. but as 
quil'kl,, us ymt run. If you canJlot think 

1 or 1 ht• rl~ht "OJ'(J In a hout. a seconds, 0'' 
<tit<ad to 1/u 1/t'."Cl. 

:.!, \\ l'il~ l·hO OJJJ>•>Rilt.~ of the words in 
this c'nlumn, us Hhvwn In thl' ll•·sr thr·cc. 
!{nod luul 
tl~s llttJht 
ll{)-dotl'n. 
lou>; 

""''' "!lilt 
far· 

11)} 

•<nlOolth 
r·al'ly 
dead
hot 
a,J, ·p 

3. '\ l'itu nonb that fit thu words in 
tl:ti~ columu, Jn thr. way shown in the 
tll'"t thl'l.'l.'. 
clrink "'"'' r 
ask-qtttltltt>t18 
"ltbtrac't- tmm/,en 
SinK-
build 
"t•ar 
shoot-

answer
wt-ave-
v.lnk
mcnd-

-1. \\'rlte "m'()" tl1nt tell" hat sort of a 
thinp; c•:wh thlng nnm<-d i'l, as <hown in 
tlw flr-.t t hrt'f•. 

lil~-,tlow•r 
blue color 
<Ita monel jfwl I 
oak 
mc·:hle,-
.lulr 
:-.har·l, 

Cflllfllllt'
ht·ef 
t'llllO('-
Imuana
\tltllltJe

,\lp• 

:,. \dd J 7 to t•aeh of t he~t' nnnil>Pr.-;. 
\\ l'iln the !Ul~IH'l'N a5 ~<hOII'll in til<' flJ·.,L 
three. 
2\) ;r; 
11) a.; 
60 77 
H1 
-lU 
r·> ·-:;; 
h~ 
i-1 
.>:i 
fi7 ., --·· 10 

fo. (,('L lh" all,lll·t'S £II 11Jt>5t~ lll'Ublt'DlS 
a-. qukkl~ a-. you can: 

1. \\hat nmubrr mhtus 111 ('{}u.tb :!0 7 
:.!. A man SJ~·ut ~i of hb mouC'~ aud 

had~ ll'ft. HcH'I' much had h(' at fu..,r? 
:i. -\t 15 c'<'nh a ~·aro. how mtwh 

"ill 7 feet of cloth c·oo;t' 
l. A man bought In uti for $100. He 

sold lt for Sl211, Jl'aiuin~ $5 an a<Tf'. 
How man) <ll'ft"' "t'l'e then•? 

. '). If a; of a Kallon of oil <'Q-t< !) 

t'l'llt~. wb,lt "til 7 Kalluus l'O~t r~ 
7. 'Yrih> om>osltes for t.his colu n, as 

,..how 11 in l·ho Hrst· t IH't•e. If son c, not 
thinh of l·lltl right worcl In about 1 sec
onds, go nhl'<td t.o the next. 
tmwrt') -<'c>wardicc fot·rlble--
ti'irnd-m('mv -~tl'll.lght-
u·ue-- -/rll.•n to huld-
SI'rlt>u.s- :tl'ter-
~ru.ll(i - to tlua t-

t<> win-
t<> respect
frequent-ly
to lack
<tpar~ 
stotmy
motlon-

a·ou~h
to hles:;
.o tako 
cxclllnK
<'lmnsy
unhJss 

8 Write In eacll line a fourth word 
th~t tits the third word in that line In tho 
"~)· that tho seconcl word fit ... rile tlrst, 

n' ,IJ,, .. II n lltl' tln.L tbl'f • lines. If ·' uu 
t·;t~ llot thlnk of the riKllt word ill n hmll 
10 ~·omb. go ahead. · 

t'oior-1'('(1, namo--Johr1 
r>agt'--book; h:mdlc-lmi/f 
fire burns; ~<Oifll•·•"'-fillhl 
e~·c~sro: ear--
:\lont.Ja~-- Tuc:.day; .April
UO"-<.Iid; S<'f'-

Lird sillii'S, •log 
hour-minute: utinuto 
stc·aw hat; lea.thrr
dotul-t•nhr: sun
hanmwr·-tool: dlrtionar) 
uncle- aunt; bt·ut-hc>r
ltog--puppy; cat 
li. He- l€'"s; much 
wa5h-face; ~>W<'I'P 
I.Jo11Re -room; book
.<kx-blue; grass-
"'' im - wat~;ll'; fly
unee-ouo: twko-
t'at-fuc·; bird-
pan -tin; tablr-
huy- :sell: rome 
O)sler-shcll; banana 

n. Do wb'aL it say.- to do as ctukkly 
as you can, but he t:arl'ful to uotil't1 Ju~<t 
what it does say. 

With your pencil make a dot o\ t'l' any 
one of these I etten., !' G II 1 J, H nd a 
comma aft-er tho longest of the,t' 1 hr~ 
words: boy muther (ll.rl. Then. lf Chrh•t
mas come~ in :\larch, nt.l.ke a Cf(),s rilrbt 
he!'(' ......... hut if not. pass along to 
the nl'xt qne:-;tfou and tell "here the ~un 
ri.."t'S. . . . . . . . . Ir you. bdie,·c Umt 
J::dison d.i.s<'o¥ercd Amerlr~'l. cro'"' out 
"hat you just wrote, but if lt wa,. -nnw 
one dse, put in a nllllll>cr to complt 1o 
this sent~ce: "..\horse has.. feet.' 
Write yes, no mattt'r \\IJether (. hina t .. In 
Africa. oc· not. . . . ; awl thc·n lliW a 
wrong answer t~ this quP,tiou: "Hoi\ 
ruanr days are there in t.he week?" .. 
"'rite an~· letter t•xcept g just afttr tlus 
t'lmlllla, and then write no if 2 time,.. ;-, 
arc 10. • . . . . Xow, if Tuesday t•ame 
.1fter :\Iunday, make two C"ro"-~l'S here 
. . . . . . . . : but if not. mako u drdc 
h<"re. . . .m· else a squarl\ hero •... 
Be ~IU·e t.o ma.k<' I hree CI'OSSC'S bM\~C'<'Il 
tlwse two names of ho)·~: Georg<' . . . 
. . . . . Henrv. Notkn 1 Iiese two num
bers; S, 6. If .iron is heavier t.han 1\'atl'l', 
wt·ite Lht• larger number hc·n•. 

But if i.mn h U:dllt•r "rite thl' ~lltallc·•· 
mmtber her~ . . . . . :-.hem. h~ ,, no~~ 
when thl' niglns at-;> lnn"<'f" tit :;_nlllllll'l'• 
' . ' ..... in 1\"illtt!l''' . . . (.,J\~1 t ht 
C0l'I'(Wl all'>IH'l' (II I hi' 'Jill 1Joll: Jlnt·~ 
water mn HJihill:' anti I'Pl•~·a t 
vour· :UbiH'I' lwn c Do) llol >JJl~ 
ht're (.3-7- ...•.. ). unit';,,.. )Oil ~I,IJ>
p\'(1 rhl' lll\'t't'tlinl! c,n,..,tinn: hnt "lin• 
the fu-;,;t il'tkt' or )·nm· llr-.t ll.liiH' 1111<1 tlot• 
Ja,t ktt<'l' of~ om· la .. t "anw ot th•• Plld~ 
of thi~ lilw: . 

10. Plat'l' iu t hi' hr.td,l't pn·c·';<llllll: c:wh 
En!!lbh pr,JYt>rh t lw num ht••· nl t Ito \I rl
•~Hi 1m•n r·h Ill" hi 11 tht• EJII.di~h Jll'<ll •·rh 
Ctll'l't"'POllll-. ill Ult ;oninl(. 

L:-<\oLI•II I'IIO\"ERII'< 

1 )larrktl iu hn-tt·. ",. rcJtent <t 
1\'i.'<Ul'\'. . 

) .\.uswet· a fonl :u·•·onlflh.." W hr.. 
foll~-. 

) On<'"" allow tloo'' not mal.t• a -nm-
nter. 

) First eat{'h your ha_t·t• . 
l .\tl.uin~ uhull to mJ<u·~. 
) C'm•.,;c·,;. t'tlllH' lllttiH' to rno~t 
) Dis1:11lt't' lt•nd' t'tH'h 1111 llH'llt to 

the \ it•w. 
) "-o c•an a 11 c•mluro t ht• llll,fort·\1 rw< 

of other-;. 

.-\FHII' \.:-< Ptto\ J.HHt<. 

1. Om· tl'<'<' doe.-; nvt m:1 k<' a fon:.-;l. 
:.!. •'I lll'<ll'f)· ldllt'O 1111' bi.t·tl." '\ tl OJW l'ltll 
f'at "llc'arlv" in a -skw. 
:~. Full-bt;ll,:.. t'hiltl "aY' to hlll\l(l'~ -h11ilY 

t•hiltl, "KC't'P p:ood ehct•r." ~c, 
.J.. Distant firewood i:s )!ood Jin•11 ood. ;J 
3. . \-;he,, lly in tht' fac<· of hi.tn who 

throw" !lrem. 
ti. If rh,, bo~ sal" lw wauto.; to tic tht> 

watt'!' with a string. a .... k him wbl'lher 
lw mt•an" th<' w atcr in the 110t or 
lht• \\:tlt'l' in the• lag-oon. 

7. Th11 ~muuli-Pi~t 'aid: "1 tlo nor fed '0 
ant<rl' with thl' mau who kill<'d mn 
a .. "it h rbc man who cla,;hed me on 
tlw qround atterw:u·d.' 

S. Qukk lolriu~ a "Olllan rueatls quick 
nor lcn·int< a "oman. 

.rn,t n .. soon a~ you flni,h, •dYe your 
l>lll><'t '" the ex:uninc't' so a' to 1-(\!t nCftit 
l•l!' IJal Ill- c'cmJplct~'<l the work hl'fot'f! 
tune " 'c'allo-d. 

1 

What. are these t<';:t.s Which f>ring sueh 
astouishing results? On the oppo,;ito pa~~c~ 
is one of th(' original ones, given a..<1 one of 
n. !'->C'rif'S. 

'l'he most brilliant adult applieants, Dt·. 
Hr·ot t finds, C'omplt>tf' this part of the t<'st. 
in about fourt('('n minutes. An applicant . 
tirul'hllt" in thirl v-ll.ll·('e mimrtl's "ith a 
total of~tgbtl'<'n ~l'l'OI'S is as!;umed to ha' l' 

I suftiPiPnl ahilit.v for a S<'lling posit.iun iu ~Hll' 
organization; another c~ompany t·equrres 
mm1 who cau <'Ompletl'l tho tost 'dtllin 
twl'ntv minutes and with not. more than 
ei~,tht ~rrors. Nn perf'on of a low dcgrel• of 
intc·lligerwl.', says Dr. Scott, c•an <'Ompll'tl' 
this t<·st aet·umtelv in thirty minut~l<. 

ll is :unn1.ing how many a.pplil'nnts eau 
not <'Oitlplctl' this lll,;l >Jati.,fnctoril~ 
within an, rea,;onablc time. and umaziug 
UO\\' lll:lll~: of the~(' in<·OlllJ.>t'tf'nt~ \\ OUltl, h~ 
thdr upptoaranr·e and "mannr-r, • lm \ ,. 
qualified for trial a;; salesmPn undet• tlw 
olol ~\'stern-and doubtlc"s ltar·e qualifit><i 
as "aie ... nwu, with somfl C'Ompany not l'C'

quiriug the test, and beyond nny duultt 
haY(' faill'd misl'rahly, both to their O\\n 
C'ost nnd to the cost of t-he c·umpany tryinl!' 
theru. 



N ew 

Monotype Borders 
Many of the borders here shown are entirely new in 

design, while others are added point siz;es of 
borders previously shown, or additions 

to the same family. 

ApnllO, 1926 

LANSTON MoNOTYPE MAcHINE CoMPANY 

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A. 
N~w Yorl{ • Bo$1Cn ·ChiCago, • B1rmmgham 

MoNOTYPB CoUP ANY OP CAOFORNIA, San Fronc•sco 
MoNOTYP~ CoMPANY or CANADA, 'Toronto 



Six Point 

EE~~~E~SEEEEEEE~EE~EE E 
: 0 Pclnt No. 359N 
E ~6~t~P 

~e~ee~ee~e~e~e~~~e~e~ ~ :g 6 Polu~ No. 862N 

liS 
E liS 

~ooooooooooooccoooooo o 
0 6 Polul No. J051N 

g 

Seven Point 

+++++++++++++++++ • F"F1'-'f.111YF'F",..fTF'""" ,. : 7 Poln~ No. n71N 
aU<> o ona 11 

a 7 Point No. 708N 
ol!ollona u 

+ 

12 I'OOl~ No. 830N 
~18 

12 Point No. t;.1~N 
oi.!O 18 

t:ombltlaU.on 12 L>olnt NOll. 630N and 633N 
also 18 

12 Pclnt No. 67JN 
~7an49 

1C1C1C1C1CF"F" F" 
12 Point No. 708N 

alw 7 an4 o 

Eight Point 

+++++++++++++++ * + 8 Point No. 009N 

::: allo II 

]\{ine Point 

0 ~~ . .:l..J~~~.IJ~ ~ 
9 Point No. 1012N 

Twelve Point 

~m 
i!i5 alto 18 0114 14 

12 Poln~No.IOOIN 
also 18 ana 114 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
Vi'? ~/8om414 

Coru~>r .No. l()(~!N 
al•o 18 n•ld 14 

te~~~mlQ 
~ Comblnalloll12l'<ltDt NOll. IOOON. 
~ JOOlN. 1002N an<! 1003N 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
12 Point No. lOOlN 

olM> 18 Qn/J 14 

12 Point No. IOOf•N 
also 111 an<!$4 

..,.....,.....,..~~~ ....... 
ComblnaUon 12 Point Noe. JCXKN and l~.N 

allo18Dn414 

§~~~~~~~.q..q. .q. 
§ 12 Point No 1029N 

.di§§§§§§§§~ l!il 
Dfil Corner 12 Point No. lOt~ 
ll:oll 12 Point No. 1044 a!]'] also 14. 18.14 t.m4 30 

(;c>rner 6 Yolnt No. 1051N 
12 Point No. J006N 



14 l'UID~ No. 701 
aiM) 18 f.Uid 14 

14l'oln~ NO. 70'.! 
at.'O 18an!SI4 

14 l'olll~ :->u. 7U:I 
auutRf.Uidl4 

14 Polul No. 7414 
ol.•ol8 and 14 

(;umblnn.tlon 14 Poln~ N01. 701, 70'2, 703 ana 704 
alsol8anlt14 

----18x31ll'olnt Xo, 454 
(lUo Jlxl8 and 12~4 

Ill Pnlnt No. 4ll6 
alM114 

('.oi'II(T 9 I'Oint No. 650N 
18 l'oln' No. 651 

IIIIP114andiiQ 

Fourteen Point 

14 l'oln' No. 7Q7 
IIIIPJ8andl4 

++++++++++++ ... 
14 Puln~ No. IB.14 

obo/8, 4111JIIII43<1 

14 P<llnt No. 1036 
nr.,o 18, 14. SO and S6 

~ ~~~~~ ~ 

~~~~~ 
141'01nt No. 10~3 

ol.w 18 and'-4 

~fufu~~~~fu 
I:D also 18 and 14 

~~OJ~ 
.,:f) uorner 11 Polnt No. 1023 
..,../'C) Combination 14l'olnt NOll. Hl2611ud Hl'lli 

Eighteen Point 

-

14 Point Xo. 1036 
al&> 18. 14. SQ and ,'lJ 

••••••••••• 11 Point No. 1037 
nlso 18 • .114, SO and !J8 

14l'olnt No. 1038 
all/u 18, II~. IW and !tfl 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
14 Point Xo. 10.10 

aU<t 18, 14. I1IJ and :w 

(;urner 14 Polo\ No. 1045 
11 l'ulut l\o. ltl11 

rU.w> ft. Ill. 111 111111 !10 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
~ 18 I'OOlt No. 883 

~~ 

u~===uu 
~r-~~-v-~~"\ 

1M Polnt No. 709 
lll.t<>/4 an4.114 

l t\Oi;l'l.ed 9 Point No. 70bN 



Eighteen P oint 

~!~!~~!~!~!~~~~!~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ IS Point No. 1000 HI l'OIDlNO. 1023 
aJ.oo It und .U IIIM>l4 011414 ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
1!1 Nn~ No. 1001 1~ Polo~ .No. IOU 

lll.•o If ana II .W..t4anat• 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 18 Point No. 1020 
111 Polol No. 1002 (I/8Q 14 ll/14 14 

alo'O 11 aiUI14 

~~~&v ~H~ ~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ Corner 18l>olnt No. 1023 

Corner 18 Point No. 1003 Comblnauon JS P<>lntNoe. 102s l'!ld 102G 

cU80 111.1114 ·~ 

~~~~~~ ~· ~!~ ~!~ 
+++++++++++++++ + 

18 I'<llul No. 103t 
al.t11 14, .u. so ana SIJ 

~ 
("..m(\1' Ill 'Point No. 11103 

f~>mhlnnuou 18 I'Qlu~ Nos. 1000. 1001 and 1002 
...,_,...,_,...,_,...,_,...,_,...,_,~~~ ~ tzl•o 11 ana 14 

18 Puln~ No. 103S 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
alfO /.f, 14. $() orut/16 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 1tl Point No. lOOt 
allollandl~ 18 N.ll~ No. 10011 

olio 14, U. :10 and SIJ 

~111~~1~1~~~111~111~ 1 •••••••••••••• • Ill l'nln~ No I ()()II 18 l'ulll~ Nu. 1037 
a110 11 ana t4 oliO 14, 11.. 1!0 and SIJ 

~~~~~~~ ++++++++++++++++++++++ + 
Co.nblnaUon IS Point Nos. lOOt IUl<1 too.:; 18 Point No. 1038 

alto 14, ~~. 80 and flf1 

0~~~~ ~ 

( ( . .'url\()1' 6 Point No. 1051N •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Ill .Point .Nu. 1007 
IS Point No. 1039 

aloQ 14, 14, SO and S8 

~ ~~~~~~~ ~ II --~._ ___ -111 .Poln~ No. 1008 
Ill Polllt No. tot o 

l1 ~~~~~~~ ~ ~· J. 
Ill PulntXo. 1009 

•w ~++ 'w.+ 

~-- • 0 ~~~~~~~ ~ J •l) II • • 18 l'ulnt xo. 100 
IS Point No. 1010 :".-: "· 

~...,.·~·~·~·~·~·~·..-~·~·~e ~·~ {} ~~~~~~~ ~ 'f ~ 6 No~ No. 362N 

l lllxG-No. um 1l!l"oontNo. 10t.1 

~ Zl~ ru1. 

~ ! D li.D.lD l i.1lDlDlDli.3Jz£3:M:i1 ~~~~§§§~§~ ~ 
t;;~ 18 l'Olnt No. 1022 

~ Comer ISl'Oiot No. 1()41j 
~ als0141ln4~4 18 .l'oln~ Nu. 1044 

aLWJ 11, 14,14 ancl ~ 



Comer :!4 l'oluL No. 9l!9 
21 Point No. 648 



24 Point No. 1038 
oliO 14. 18. :10 f11Ul/J(J 

++++++++++ + ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
2 I l'lllnt No. 103-1 

a/M114. 18, !I() and !18 

24 Point No. IO~h 
aiiO /.4, 18, SQ 411<1 3/J 

24 Potnt No. 1036 
al&o 14, 18, !J() u11<186 

2~ Point No. 1037 
OIM> 14. 18110 and SC 

24 Point No. 1039 
aiJIJ 14. 18. !J() ana tl8 

Cornfr 24 t'olnt No. 1045 
2~ I:'OhlL 1:\o. 10•11 

!lisa II, 14, 18, and !1(1 

I lllllliiiiill I 
12x24-No. IOTIII 

'Thirty Point 

30 Poln~ No. 1173 30 Point No. 1()3.1 
allo 14. 18.14 and~ 

~ !Htt~tt~ ~ ~~..,~1-'~l-'~l_,~,_, ~,_, 

30 l'Oin~ No. 1)74 
:!0 Point No. 10.1.~ 

alsO 14. 18. 14 a/llt IJ(J 

»- »-~~»- »- ~~~~~~ ~ 30 Point. No. 10:16 
30~36 Point No. ll75 Ol$0 /4. 18, 14 (UUJIJ(J 

* ***** * •••••••• • :it) J'vio~ No. 1037 

3()x24 Point No. 076 a/.80 14, 18. 14 and sa 

-~ ~~~-~~- ~~-
.. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ......... ~ .. ~ ... ~. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

30 .I'<IIJIL No. 1038 

30x36 Point No. !177 a/..'111 14. !8,14 and. sa 

~~~~~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• • 
30l<l2 POint No. 117!1 

X ~ 
:!0 Point No. 103!1 

aiMJ u. 18. 14 ana~ 

t X ~§J§J§J~ §J t [li (lt\rnff :!0 l'oiJlt No. 1CH5 
:SO Point ="o. I~ 
11. /4. 18 ona .t4 

CombiJlatJotlll30 Point No&. 973, 974, 975. 1176, 977 Md 078 

I 
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::}::::.:::::::l:::~::=:::::::::::::==:::::::~:: .... 0 30xll Pn!nt No. 165 

ii ;: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

:J4Jx6 l'olttt N o. 446 

1r·································· 

I! 
O.ruor 18 l 'oiut No. l!Ykl 

ll(;xn Point No. 7Gl 

~··································· 

l
~, <Juruor IH l 'olnt Nn. 10~8 

311Xtl Point No. 761 

I 

ZU-'111 J'l)tntNo. M8 
f',orner 3G Point No. 6411 

oblo114 

................................................ ················································ 
30 j JvluL Nu. HiH 

~::: ~::: ~::: ............................................ . 

... 

Thirty-six Paint 

•••••• 

•••••••• 

........ 

............ . .......... . ............ 

+++. +· +· +· +· +· . . . . . . . . .. 
36 I'Oiut No. 1034 

a1oo u. 18. U an4 3V 

36 Point No. I~ 
Glao/4,18, 14 tmt.l30 

36 Point No. IO.'IG 
alou 14, 18. 14 an4 30 

36l'ulntNO. loa7 
also l.f.,/8. f4 an430 

36 Point No. 1038 
alSO 14, 18, 14 an41!1Q 

••••••••••••••••• 

36 Point No. 1M6 

36 Point No. 1047 

36 Point No. 1048 

• 



Some Suggestions for Ornamentation . 



'-t ,. 
·~ 

~onotype Ornaments &-9 'Decorative Corners 

Six Point Twenty-four Point 
WI t t· <1\ "\ ~;r..-. 

6-170N 6-t~4~ 6-sa6~ (1 .. 523~ 6-SJtN 6-s:~IJN 

.$ :; t ' ........ ~ .zqt S>liJ w ~) 24~58 414•123 24-124 24•105 
6--5JJN 6-noN 6-,;.:r8N" 6-s:.6N 6·S2JN b-.;:z4N 

• ""' ~ ~ - !fl • : 1J 

1r ~ * • 6-s8N 6·175~ l\-t7'1N 0--l'l'l:i 6-o•!"l 6~r86N 6~snN 

E t"g!Jt Point 
24-186 .1~·17S 2.1-117 ~·-··· 

$ ~ !j; ::.. • l ... 
(e.J • &-soN 8-175!'1 •·•n~ .... .,.,N ....... ).1 8-n4N S.ri6S 

~ ... 
24•VO 24·430 24X3~10J 

'Ten Point 
.Jf. ~ \'iJ 

T "' t 0 
IO·!i8N IO•f75:"J tO· t77N TI)•J06N t0•1hN 

Thirty Pot"nt 

t -;; "t •• ·~ 10~1241'\ l()·fl.fl~ IO•tMN 10•2171\ to-6tsN 

~ ; t i' ~ e 'Twdl.'e Poi,1t 30•.51 30•tJ3 J0-114 ,,0•125 .)()·4.30 

$ &tl ~ "" ' • n-sl~ U·tH" U•1':7N ll·N6~ 12-184:-1 

1r ~ \.., 0 l ; •!'i' s.. 1" ~ •• U•U4-~ u-UJN u-861'\ U -211S J:J-t86N' 30all6 JO·I7S J0-117 30-184 

.., ~} 
U-101~ 12-9•" 'Thirty-six 'Point 

Fourteen 'Point 

) ! ~ !s ' l ~ ~ 
t4·S8 14 .. 1>6 L4•JU6 14-12.4 14·t7S 

30-ll $6-123 .s6-ll'4 

• ~ it * • 14•46 14·186 u.-rn l4-ll4 

~ 0 * Eighteen Point 
.. 36-17$ 36-• ~· 36-a7 

~ 1r :; t i 
•8-s' ·~~186 18·123 18· U4 t8-ZJ, 

1t ~ * e • tS·•H rl-117 ta..••~ t&.IOt 16-J86 

~t ~l~ 



~t~============================~·~~.~~g*l============================~·~~ 

~~I 
~ 
~ J<> Point 
~ No. 551 

J6JttJ. 

No. ss<~ 

,~'f.~ 
J6X12 

~o. 554 

IW'-.Point ~ No.400 

~==-""""""=,....-,.==~···"'; 

3-:uJtL 

6-31KL 

6-4toRL 

.• q~o~ 
n Point r-:o • .s69'-' 

;)6xt:l 

No. S72 

74Point ~ No.ss~ ~~ 

w¢>·· 

.. *======!Jt+-
6-348RI. 

·~ 
u Point !-Zo. S70S 

.......... ;a~=:=====IB" 

~ IB" 
u Point No . .S4SN u f'olnt No. 48tN 

6·Js3;RL 

10 Point No. 6t,;~ 

Characters larger /han IZ point rtquire lht use of 
Display Z'yPe Attachment. 

Rules require the tfSe of Continuous Uad. Slug 
~ and Rrde Att<Jchmenl. ~ 

'4 ~1"R" .... ==-.......=====--~ 

~ 
~l~==========================~~-~~~x==========================~~~~ 

• 

• 



• 

• 

.. 

.. 

·~4-~11~~~~~~~~=:3~~ 

\ 

~rr 6·Js7RL ~f) 
I ~~.;.~I \ .]OxiJ So. 572 

ll> Point ''f) Point 
No. s6() .No. 559 

...._~ ••Point, )6112 f>.urlRL 
So. 548 Nn. 541 

~r81'oint ~ 
.,._..:a 

l\o.ds Ko.4lla 

~ 
t8Point, 24ll.8 

t'U.4V7 
~(I. 401:1 

·1 
6 Polnt ~o. S<1(l ~ 

Rult> a1)d Cl3)trc-eymbolt<l ab<.lw 

~0======11(9)y 
r A P~>lnt No. OlJ 

IG>~I 
.14 ru~nt 

No. ss.S 

~ 
J6 Pomt 
!1-lo. st6 

30 Puiut 
Xo. 6Jt 

:m Point 
Ko.631 

J6 p,")jl)t 

Nl>.suo 

,16 Point 
f\'n .. HW 

& 

6 Vohtt 
:-.lo.dol' 

~ 

~ 
J(• Point. :-Jo. 486 

~· 
.tn Pn~nt 
~o . .tot 

~~ 
J6 Puiut 
t\o. sno 

3'' Poirtt 
No. 409 

2-4 Pn•flt 
l\n_ 400 

Characters larf{e.r /han 12 Poit~t rtqrtire the use of 
Display T ype Allachmrnl. 

Knies ,quirt the rue of Conlinumn Lead, Slug 
mrd Rul~ A lla<llmtnJ . 

" 

~R A~ 
~b~~~~~~~~=~~r~EI ~~~~~~~~3&~ 



Jt·~~========================================================~~ 

0'rConotype 'Decorative CJJrackfts 
Six Point T 'l.venty-:.four Point 

4 • { ~ ( J --t ;-
(>.<68:.1 6-~61:.1 6-W<IS 6-w•N C>-'611'> C>-;611\ C>-s6..N C>-s~W' 

Eight Point ~I I~ { } 
( } { } -·i ?-

&·$61N I·.S(llr\ l·.s66~ L~6<~:r\ 3·364!-l J .. S64N 

-.( ) ·¢t ~-
a.,6aN 8-567:-l 8·S6l :-l 8·s6> :-l • { J 

Tert Point 

[ } .( } '<~1 } 
16•.561~ l()•,OfN I()·~M!':' 10·~6J~ IU·S68N 1()·567N 

Thirty Point 

lie·· ···~ 
10 .. ~62~ J 0·564t\ 

Twelve Point Jo-sb6 Jo-s6s 

4{ }. 
n- s6&S u~$67~ 

··~ }:·· ... ~ 1·-
ll•.$61~ U·$6z~ u-s6.d..; u-s6.tll\ { J ···~ ~··· 

( ) oeJ: r -i t 
30-56.1 

uo6t6S u~t7 'f n-6tiN n-6tor\ u~:z&N' n-6:zv.N 

··{ }·· ~I I~ 
Fourteen Point 

.. { } .. 
14•56.,} 14•$6J 

{ t cal I~ 
14•.S6f) 14-~6,, u.-s68 14-S67 Thz'rty-six Point 

... ~ ~··· 
14•564 

{ l ··~I IS:·· 
14-,61 14-S\2 

Eighteen Point ···~ 
~I I~ • ··{ }·· 

a&-563 ~I I~ 
1 } ~ ~ 

t•·.sOO r&--s6$ J&-6J6 

{ } { } 

~t.~~======================================================'~l~ 



C~uj~JfJI 
Park Deal 

Is B t•aJl(le(l 

As Ill egal 
Burt>au o f ~\lu nic·ipal Re

St>Hnh S:rys RNtl f:FLate 
T r a u tu·tiun Unsound 

HOLDS THI N EQlTTTIES 

T hinkc; City Council CouM 
Nnt Lc·~a lly f.ommil ~ity 

to Dc·ltt at Tltis Time 

Hav~ thl' rnrkelP.e1·s s~>lecLed the 
Fah·mot.nL Pm·k Commission as 
thC'Ir victim? According to a re
por~ o•mnnatint: lrom lhe Burrau of 
MurHC'ipnl ftp~;pnrch, early this 
wet>k, it appears as if thi~ were true. 

ThP Bureau f'cc·s Illegality in the 
oullgallon of tile city by the com
mission to r•xtend its borrowing 
capac·lty Y.lthnut voters· consent by 
u. surnlng llnblllty for paymenL of 
thP $17,000 worth of mortgages. 
un~oundness or llle transaction 

wru S<'f'll In obligation of the city 
to pny 6 per cent. Interest on U1e 
mortgagrs whllt• money to buy the 

ropcrt!cs outright could be bor
rowed at 4 per rcnt. 

One of the properties is 
4214-!i:! Rld.xe nvenue, former-
ly the Cafe Rwlera. one of 
thl'! rlty's most popular roadhouses. 
The ollwr is a gnrngt> at 4130-38 
Riclf{P n.vmuc>. Both prOpt>rl!es, 
frontln~t on F.:-tRt River Drive. were 
bourhl t.o be• added ~o the park. 

Trtvt•stl<IaUon by tlw Bm·p,au re
vealed thn.t bot.h properties were 
free of rnr.urnbronces when the 
commlsRion agreed to purchase 
tlwm. 'I11e mortgages were slapped 
on, apparently with the consent of 
th<' Park Commissioners, a few 
days U('!Orc the deals wl're officially 
closed last WPI'k. 

In ~he t rnnsnrtlon t.hP commis
sion spent onlv $11.000 of its cash 
nvallablc for outright purchase of 
such properties. Searching for 
cxplanauon of the "marginal" 
trnnsactlon thr bureau concluded. 
In 1t.c; weekly publlr.atiou. Citizens' 
Busln<'ss, that the commts.c;1on 
"want! rl to buy e1ght times as much 

erty as tt hnd avai!able 
n onev.' 

"Inctdentnlly," the bureau con
dueled, "It lc; inl~>l"t'SUng to note 
that thl' dtv hns bc1•n paying 6 per 
cent. a year interest on three 
mortga~tes on F'lllnnount Park 
propet ty fo1· yNu'!l-14 years or 
more on two mortgage!l totaling, 
$U3noo anct 12 years or· more on a 

ort t1 e of $52,515.50," 

TI1P lmrPau's attack on I hf' ptr
cha · :; ro ad in p. r · 

·oovhmsly tllf' P 
"-k•n was u·1of'r no 11' 
eha.-e til·, p op 1 u!.l rPt 
mortgage·- Why, then, w e 
mo tgnges cr • .ed? 

Th~ mo«t It 1y n•ru on I that 
l c P..tr k Conunl" ion ru1tcd to 
prl?ad I a atlahl rn 11! y liS f l' 

as it could On U e b of h• 
reported p11ce of these two prop,.r 
(io~ it appatrnrly wanlect to bu) 
PI l,t t mes as much prop,.rtv n 1t 
had avatJ.,hle mutt). 

"It decided to buy on n 12 1·2 per 
rent. mar"in po:;slbly on 11 lltt.h 
as a 3.1\7 P"l' c nt. margm fot· on 
nf the propertic"" and !Po. VI' Lo 
Ciry Connell 1111' r•"•!JOll~lhliJLy of 
provid·n~; Llw rr·nwlnclr~· of lh<' 

l
;j)llt'ChaSf' pri!'C f;OilWthne in thO [11-

l.til'P. and of mePtlng tlH' lnl1 1·e~t .,n 
!111' !l101't!!fl"f'~ in t11e ml':llll.i'lll', 

"ln'i Parl ol' lt•tyi• '{ 111' p< l' .'' Oil(· 

rig-ht WJ rl! mon v n vatl till" fn1 
that purpost• it bnltght r;omP very 
t.h:P o'quit.iPs in propt'rty nnd fiOmt 

l~l"g'P interrsr -bearing liahililles. 
"Thesf' purcha::;cs are of rl<mhl ru 

ko,alit:v. Even C1!y Collllf',l could 
not legally cmntn1t ille city to :t 
mort g1 .;t• dPbt l' t this tim!' unlc s 
it l'et a'>i<ll' <;nfhci ·nt monl'y to ?tlY 
It, for thcr<' Is no Comwllmnnlc 
borrowing c..·wac1t~ ngnlns• which 
thP deb• could he char Pd. 

"To ma P th£- trn1 "nr•ton l1•go.l 
City Counnl would ha\ e t~1 en net 
an ordin:>nce for Ute cxprer.s pur
pcse. would have to fix n tmw fo 
an elcctJO!l a11d ad H'l'tlsr thf" ord 
lnancP alo•F· w1th the election for 
four wet>ks would ha\c to sccun 
the asscnt of the voll'rS to the p1 o
posed incurreJIC'P ol clch', nne 
would l1ave to lPv~· ::m nnnual t~x 
to pay lhc• twmrlpnl anrl t lw inln·· 
est or thP d"ht. 

"Several qnest.<ous nri• "· Rom( 
of t.hese are: Has llw Jo'nlrmounl 
Park Commi~Jsiqn powo:>r to pul·

tchase JJWP"I't~· for the city :mb,lccl 
1 to mort.gage? A 1'1' Uw propcrt.it" 
bt' ng- so pm·chased bl'CUU~l' lh• 
mongages an~ not due anct ennno' 
be pa;d oil excem wlt.h lerral dill1 
nulfi ·s? 

"If so, has Lhl'\ J rlc:e tiH• <'•l \ , 
pas Ill!; tor till" propo•r tic;, be n n• 
dUrPd to comu•nsttte for •bP lo ;.•, o 
interest tll ihe cit~ on :wccunt O' 
he mortg.wcs? If the proprrtlc 

rould be a.ct(ttiri'd /rc1 ut rnet m 
bmncl'. why a1-c Utev not. being sr 

rq1nrctl? 
'L the Fn1 mount Park Conunrs 

1cu ha .. pcwer to pur<·hruc PlOP· 
• rty subJeCt. to a mort a e. em 
it ctn !';0 <U Without fl' rv!ng 9 
suftlmeu r.mount of f!ll :nallahlr 
appropri. Uun '.o CO\ r hf" mo tg. 
age, ct· 12• \ lth ut c 1 fortntl l 

w1~h con ttutlonnl 
trut s.t 01 bet re the 11<''HTPnce of 
a d<;!Jt U•JI 'urrentl:, JJ:.~:.nblc tul a 1-

nu ..... tax 't>P !Pvil"cl lo p·t;v ll1•' prm
ripal ami lnterl'St of ~nch d• bl., 
nnd <:J• w1tlloul C'omplying 
O~ht'l" GOIISl.llllltOtHli jl,l1d .. l.a(llliH'j' 

prov1s ons f,Ov(·tulnt: t.Jw ereal.ton 
nf rif'b~? 

h r h 
Ill I I 

'Ill 1 a t c II 
to 1 1 a (' 

·F. an 1 tlon of the 
·· tOre! ·hows that wlwn tlw rom-
ll lOll r Ld to p•Jrcha!'>P thf' two 

prop~;;JtJt s t.lc~ wcr• frc of mm tg
gl':::. One of the properttes f41;!0-

S8> RfrJr,o avr•1UP. was owned by a 
buildtn~ and loa"l O.'iSOCllltion 
which acqulrerJi• in D!:cember 1929 
'Jn for closure of two 

eld by it. 
''Tlw o'her 'Jropcrty 

R.d<>l' a\'Pnue, known ~s hr C fc 
H.hlt>rf', was owned by trustePs \•.ho 
had lort'rloscd a m•Jl' 6age and al·
qllln•d lttlc m April of this year. 
A~ tlliR wnling thl' record<~ !'how 
that tl1e latter propPJ."t<' is still in 
he uamt's of theSE' trilstel's and 
hat il is Jrec of cncurn!Jr:mces. 
"As to thl' fonnP-r property, the 

t'l't'OI'dS ~h<IW l.ha(, ~hP building aliCJ 
'onn association convf'yed H frl'f' of 
t>ncnm bra nee" on June 5 to a straw 
mnn for a conRlderation of $23,000 
liiHI I hal. on Lhc same day he g~.vc 
• $')7.000 mortga{\'e to the buildmg 
t' ~·1wiat 1011 and I hc·ll r·onvPyf'd i.llf' 
u·opr·rLv to fllE' city subJPCt 1 o that 
lC.tl agP ·• 
Cnntml!Pr Wii!B I-Iadlt'\ 011 MOll· 

day promi rd to mvcr;U,;"a l{' t II 
f:urmouu[. Psu k Commission's la'· 
<'SI land purchMes. 

Pay warrant~ !o1· the purchase or 
the Cafe R1victc prorwrty at 4214-44 
Ridge avPnue and a garage at 4130-
.>il Ridge m Pnuc will be held UJJ 
until the eircmnstances .;urrouudin 
Ule transarllons arc fully explained 
b) the commission. 

1<:11 Kirk Price, vice presidPnt of 
thP rommission, at the sam<' time 
refllSl d to answt>r the charge mad• 
JY the BttrPau of Mmudpal He-
~earch that. Lhc • plirchaso•s Wf'rl'i 
.legal. 

"The Burrn.u of Municipal Rc· 
l'rtl'C'h," said Price. ·:is exprcs~;infol 
nerdy an opiniOn wh<'n it :::ay~> 
ht:hl1 t.mnsacUons were illcrral, :.me! 

r mnk~ it a polky never t.o colll· 
menlo on opimons." 

"The r'n.irmount Pat•k Commlssio11 
ms been buying land along the Easr 
'1iver Drive Ior :.:!5 years. and it wil' 
·outlmv> to do so. It will CO!ltinu 
,o buy in the immediate neighbor 
lOOcl of the late.,! purchases. A 
1ar~: can be developed only by tht 
equi:;llion of land." 
Act.icm of the Park Commissio• 

n ncqUirmg the two properLies Io 
)r.rk extension purpose for $11 ,00< 
nsh sUbJeCt to mortgages of $17 00 

was crltid:wd by the Bm·pau c 
Mmnc1pal Rcscarrh as "illegal anc 
,I wncml!y unsound." 

'"''h enU1·e matt"r will be thor 
~ughlY lockccl mlo wht>n the com 
. n~ jon pr~cnU; the warrant fo 
J';)yment of the cash consideratio 
n Ull tra.n!';action," 1.a.d Hadle~. 

· Pa) ment of the wa!Tant '1'.111 b 
hrld ttl) until my !uvcsdgalwn ha 
been <·omplcted." 

Hadley has \ •g<,rously critlrtzeo 
vari<mr land condenmattons and .w 
-il\1. 1tions by the cils and the Pat 
"OillllliSSIOll durmg the p~•st r, • 
'Nt.r~ He pointed out. last W<'P 
h.l.t thPre an~ now awaiUng pa) 

1111'11 ~ land mandamus claim!; t x 
• 1 t!lng $13.000.000. The Cont.rollf 

wonwcl t.lw city falhers thaL Ul 
ll\ s fu,ancml cred•t will b 
Wl Pekt>d" unlrss a halt is called b 

admmlstration and Cit~ Coun 
land condemna t.!.ons. · 



• 

.L.~ P/t,/JfJI 
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DISPUTED LAND IN PARK EXTENSION 

SCHUYLKILl. R-1 v e R 

Shaded portions lncUca.tc propeftles sought by the Fairmount Park 
Commistilon to widen the narrow part of the Park near Mldva.le 
avenue. Property at left is the old Cafe Ia Riviere, while at rlgbt 

is garage building -----

The l~twc~t t:dng in Journalletk l 
circles h lhf' formation ot the Frlnl 
and Pr~.- <'!ulJ nf Germantown. 'l'hl~ 
orl:'anl:tnt on. ~I Ill in an emuryonil' l 
~tat~. 1'1111 h•\ 0 n~ its -obJect, when j 
tully formr<l, the unpro\·ln<r oC bus-~ 
!ness r·on<hlwn• In the printinJ;' and 
new:<Jll\ptr trndes. 
Tho~fl 1'1·ho h:\\'e been su~::;-e~l~d for 

tr.embc<r~hl r> In the Print llnd Pret.>< ' 
Club'nrt: )!)pf'nlu~ FetteroH nnll Nor--~· 
ton D. Fleu, of thf' Deehh·t; 't\'Jillam· 
Willen!, C•' tho GHmanlown ~ew~; 
P:. R. Mu•tln nn<l Charles Super, Jr., 1 

o! the Germ"nt<n\·n Telci\'1'1\Jlh; Seth 
:F'ettl't:o!', Chnrles Hero Brown. Hor
~·:e Fihoenhut, Jnmes McL.tu~thlln, and 
B<'rn'~e TJeiu~. or the Germantown 
J.·;ul!@tin: A. C:, Chadwick, Jr., and 
Jc""llh 11. lt1' :u!;', o! the Suburbnn I 
Pre~s; AlbHt !"hatter, locnl nrlnl~r; 
:.1a1or John l' !nley, o~ th11 ll:\'~nln~ · 

r:uuH:11: an•t ''Rlnr P. !>£ •• \lien, or 
the .\lien Atl\'~rlll! 'u"' Agencr~ 

Th~ grra I' h plannin~; a luncheon
r.•eolin~;; In lhe n~ar future. 

~t:;Jt 
Printers Hold 

Annual Dinner 

Epentus Fetterart' Is Elect
ed N'w President 

Germantown prlnterR and publu•h• 
era made merry on Friday evenlnll 
at the annual dhtnu oC the Gf'rman• 
tovm Print and Preas Club hPld at 
Tmhot's Grillo, West Chelten avenut. 
Cover~ Wflre laid for twenty-five. 
Horace Rl<"hards Schoenbut. locr.l 
poet, wa .. the toa~tmaster and H(>\'1, 
Edward C. Emhardt, g-ue~t :o;pet•ker. 

After a. Cine turkey dinner the 
meetin~r got under wa.y with the r"r.l· 
ta.tion ot e~ventl poetkal clf•"tons 
composed b)" MI. Sc)\oenhut, who then 
introduced !lfr. Emhardt who kept the 
gathering In eontlnuou¥ lallghtllr 
wlth hi~ top•e, "Cr<'%Y" Legislation 
and the Po'lll•er oC the Pres•." He 
reviewed a number of the rldlculoua 
billa that Wflre Introduced and often 
pas~ed durin~ hlti ten years a.t Har• 
rlsburg. 1 

This waa followed by a. review of 
the early newsraper and rrlntlnl' 
oftlee!l In G1'rm11ntown "·bleb wa!l dis 
cussed by Clarence Jac<:>by, Epentua 
F"tterolt, Wilham 'Wiljanf', E. R. Mu•
tln and Geor&"e R. ~ ... !It, Nlcetown 
printer and fonner editor oC the 
"North 'PhtlndeiJ>h!a. Progre~<s." 

.A. C. Chadwick, J'r., poet. hletorla.n 
and editor of thfl Suburban Pre~<a, 
Roxborough, related llome lnter .. stln« 
a.needotu durlncr his career In the 
local new&paper profeulon. In fact 
the entire evenlncr waa taken up wtth 
remlnisc:enses of thirty and tort'S' 
yea.n ago. 

Others present Included Albert 

Shaf!er, the prlnttr: S·hal:ltz Broth~rll, 
nt the Germnntown Printery; Milt 
.Asquith, l he P?tt ot Erdenheim; 
Emm:t Dn~he'·~ky, Garmantown Bul
l~tl11 cohnnnlet: ~eth L. Fetterolf, 
t>clitor G<'rmanto,.·n Bulletin; Ho\\ arrl 
Richardson, JH•mlnent jl lo<'al nnvll· 
paper circle~; Charlotte FNterolf, 
Alan John~<on, Edward Kirk Tltu~. 
F. };dward Lyon, and l\·orton Fleu. 

Officers for: tht N~w lear werl\ 
elected. Epentus F'otterol! "a.s cho~
~n J>resid<'nt; Arlbur Rhanlr:, vl~" 
pre~ident; Horace ntcbards Schoenhut 
1lr-"t vic~ prt:"sldent and A. C. Chad~ 
wick. Jr .. secretary. 

I The cluh has no dUf'll and no tr~as
urer. It mec111 four time., 11. year • 



OrlllisloJl Afallt:;iotz 
In Fair11Zount Park 

of • OrmlstCZl, is country PJ. _ owntr,g the pr.opert·-
the Schuvlklll came Prothonotary five year.., and wlth a gro\\lng fdm 
of the Sup rem court of Penn yl- llv of thre~ cl lldrt 11 l.}urd \lidcnt
\an a m 1778 retaming that offl!'l' ly round th olU Cnl ?" v hou 
untll lll05 and it is 0\\ing to the cntlrrly too mu I for luo; needs and 
writer having 1 CPntly ix'co!llc pos- decided to build n mort> comnl(><~ious 
·csscd of man3 manuscripts pl'r- home trad a h" .,, rott I is stster 
l.a111ing to ~ urd's grandfather Sarnh Yt: tcs on October 10, 1798: 
prope1 tv m s~ land and a plan of "I have IJUllt myself a good house 

'----------------;--------------:---•; Ormiston Villa the property of nt Schuylkill which 1 txpt'Ct to raL.<;f\ 
Harrold E. Gilllnghnm, vice presi- Burd family, how 1t comt• to be so Edward Burd E;.~qr., situated on the In a few day., and rail 1t Onnlc;to~, 

d~nt of the no torlcal Socil'ty of called, and to show how even the banks or Uw & huylklll, in Slate of after ye name of out GJallclfathers 
" Pem1sylvan!a 1' /9~ that we are able Stat mar EdiuiJUrgh." 'I his Is the Pennsylvania, in the June issue of records of the Fairmount Park to (')ear up the •IJuestlon of the nau1- evidence Wll hnv., of who htult. Or-

Lhc Real Estate Magazine, tells the commission do not tl>ll the com~ lng of'the prope Jrty. The above plan mlst.on and hmv It vms nnmed. 
fullowing Interesting story of Or- plete story of •·onnlston." was "Surveyed py John Hill<>, 1799." on July 111. 1801, Bmcl wrot!' his 
1lli!;ton Mansion. in Fairmount The bril'f of the Litle held by the who, a1:eordlng to the directory of brot!wt-ln-lqw, J,lspt•r Yeatt's "I c•;-
P:uk: Park Commissioners start.<; with th' .1798, was a su~;oeyor and draftsman pcct!'d to haw~ b1 ru lx'ftu'c this 

-To those who are familiar with deed executed aHer Galloway's of 145 north water street, PlJiladel- time al Long Bl'nncll to have joined 
~thu vul'ious hour,es in Fairmount property had been seized tutder the phi:l. illl' Icmal·:' part or m:o,. family, bul 
Pttrk IJuilt for smmner residences several attaincl .. r ads nntl sold ttt F.dward Burd, the first. who had the Sen Shun• not. agreeing with my 
of Philac!Plphht's wealthier ciLiz~ns public sale hPld nt the Court Bouse mnn·lcd Jane Halliburton, daugh· daughl;<'t' Peggy CMnrf.':ttrPI. lalPr !,he 
-t.he history of ull has been frurly on June 21, 1780, but gives no clue tPr of the Lorti Provost of Edin- wife of D;IUJtol W. Cm>r• Mrs. Btlrd 
well dc:;cribrd by seven\1 vvriters as to when, or from whom, Josepl] burgh dit'd Jan•:Jary 17, 1765 Without n·tumecl witlt her ultt•r llwt·e bl'inr~ 
wtth the exception of Ormiston Galloway securrd the proprrty. The a wlll, pos.~s.~e )3 of "The lands of 8 or !J dnys I bl'lww. yc :-;howcr u~th 
Mansion, which stands on the left adverti.<;ement of the snle describes Ormiston:· col 1sisting of "three and ail' or 0J'JJ1isum With exeret.'e 
hun<l sldt' ot the road leading from the premises as follows: "No. 1 a tu.rms exclusivE of the Mansion- cvcl) day. wlll do h!'r mort• scrvic•· 
"Mount Pleasant." to "Woodford" tract of land on Schuylkill, in the hou.st>, garden 1 a.nd two parks, con- than trnvclling nbout tltt- rountrv."' 
lllld "StruwbPrry Mnnsion," in ti:te northern liberties. containing about sistlng of 15 ac ·res of ground . . . H<'rt' again '1. cvidt ncP. of the salu
en.s~ Park, overlooking the Schuylkill 45 acres. with u good hOtu;e and also a tenemenl of houses and stab- brlou.<ness of t!tc Schuvlkill eoun
River. Most, writers on Ute subject ot11er valuable Improvements there- ling in Ute !Pi ss-market of Edin- tTy: but onl' wonders what. kind of 
hnve given rrC'Ci!t, to Jo:;eph Gallo- on . . . . late of Joseph Galloway burgh.'' accorniing to manuscript ~· "shower bath" bad been mstalled 
way as being the owner thereof, yet Esquire.'' The property was bought records of Willi am Dewar, writet· of at Ormiston In 1801, long before 
a study or Ute architecture of the by James Hutchinson, ''Practltiorwr the signet, wht;> became the factor there was nnv public water systc;n 
house will show it is not of the pre- in Physick'" fot· 24,400 pounds Penn~ or trustee of the estate. The village In that. section 
Revolutionary period but of the syh·ania currency to the Unlvers- of Ormiston tn Raddingtonshire. In the Shlppl'n Pap"rs (\ol. 14 p 
style which came into vogue towards ity of Pennsylvania of tweh·e and SCotland, Is abc: tut twelve miles rr·om 

3 1 1 
tl f Ed\\ ard Shipp n 

the end of the elght.eenth centurr. two-tenths bushels of goOd merch- EdmiJurgh and Ormiston Hall was 6 l s a e er rom 
And whUe Joseph Galloway at one antable wheat <one quarter of the at one time the seat of the marque.'iS Rurd. then at West Chester. Penn
time did own the land on which purcha.~ price) or 18,300 pounds of Linlitl1gow. vlvanln to hi lster Sn.rnh dat.ed 
'Ollnl.ston" stands, It Is self evident net ca.~h. Thi.<; deed signed by Jos- James BUrd {1726-1793), lat.er Oetober'3. 1799. 111 which he statl'd· 
that he did not build the hotLc;c as epb Reed, President of thr Supreme known as Colonel Burd. wa.c; the "I do not bl'lteve that there is a 
we know 11. today, F.xecudve Cow1cil, is dated Julr 23. only sur\lvlng son of Edward Bw·d healthier spot on the Cont.incnt 

Thomas Allen Gleru1 in hi<> ''Some 1781. Two days later Dr. James of Scotland at d came to Pennsvl- and !hat however henlth~· thiR coun-
Colonlal Mansions and who lived Hutchinson, and his wife. Lydia vanla when a young man settling try. west Clw let·, may he, Ormiston 
iu them." ll!lOOt cautiously states executed a deecf or tho prem1ses to ncar Lancaster·. where in 1748 he is at least. I'QtUtl to il." 
thnt Oallowny had his summ.er "His Excellency JOSI'ph Rf>ed'' for married Sarah Sluppen, daughter ofl Ormist.on Mansion musL haye 
home on the Schuylkill; while 18.300 pounds, subject to the above Edward and S! 1rah (Plunlley) Ship- been nn allractlve l)lncf• clurh1g the 
others sa:v '·Townrds the end of t.he mentioned ground rent.. According pen. Thf'it' so1 1, F.d"\\-ard Burd, the Burri's ownership, \\1th n lnrge 
Coloniul pt'riocl It was tlll' home to this deed sixty dollars Of the de- subject, of this sketch (1750-1833) porch fn.r,in~-: t.hc Sehuylktll River 
or Jo.~eph Galloway, an eminent prccialed "Bills of Credit" Wl'l"t' studied law in 1 ~e office of his uncle, and a simllt\1" onn on the front to~ 
1:1\\'}'er and one of the most dis- equal to one Spanish mlllrd Dollar, Chief Ju.~tice Edward . Shippen, wards the roadway 1 Uwn eallrd 
tlngulshed Loyalists." hence we can approximate the prob- whose daughter Elizabeth he mar- Wllllnm's Lnncl, which led from the 

Still another a.uthor states most able cost in today's cnn-NlCY. At ried at Ch1ist Church in 1778, the Wlssahirkou mud <now Ringe ave
poslt;1vt•ly "Gnlloway lived In Or- the time of these tr:uu;fers JOS('ph snme :vear he was appoillted Pro- nuel to F.dgelPy Point on the river. 
mL<>ton Man~ion, which still stands Galloway's city residence was at the thonotary of .he Supreme Court. 't'he grounds were attrnctlwly laid 
jusL to the South or the Randolph southeast comer of Sixth and Mar- After his marriage he lived on out. as will IJc :;e1·n as John Hill's 
Munslon beyond n beautiful glen." ket streets. extending back to Minor Fourth street below Walnut street, plan shows. with an abunclanc!' of 
The "Dictionary of Philadelphia" (now Ludlowl street, which was then known as 88 but now about 206 fruit ttr1•s. t•~ <'vldt•nced by tht> fol
glves us this information: "Ormis- seiz,.d and given by the authorities soutn Fow·th str~et. In April 1793 lowing manuscript In The llistorlcal 
ton. A portion or the Orion tract, to Joseph Reed for hi.'i officlRl res!- he purchased the property on the Soci!'ty's collt•<·tlon "Fot Mr. Burel's 
and so namrd by EdwRrd Burd in dence. Schuvlkil!, Jat~ •r to be known as place Onnlston. 3 Heath Pcach!'S, 
1778, from an Estate of the same The property on the Schuylkill Ormiston, wh( ·re accordillg to his 3 Newingtons 3 Rare rlpcs, 3 Mor
namc in Scotland. It is still known was used by Reed as hls sw~uncr letter of September 19. 1793 to Jas- ris's Whi~s 3 Sickle Pears, 3 While 
as Ormiston and is situated over ,a home and retaine~ by him unttl his per Yeates he :laid "I have taken my Burys, 6 Newton Pippins, 6 Belle 
mile north of Girard avenue, and death; after. wh1ch Ius executors, family to my place on SChuylkill, fleurs, 6 Bleeding heart.o;." The lut
opposite Peters Island." As Gallo- Charles Pettit. Jared Ingersol and but am in a day or two to join Mr. ter cvidentl~· tho:;e delicious cher
wa.y O\\l1ed thefproperty in 1778 one William Bradford. sold It to F.dwa.rd Shippen's at the Lawrencf' Place til's remembered by mnny of tbe 
can readily src the ineorrcctness of Burd-according to deed dated April where yc How~e Is larger and more older ones todav. The hou. e Is now 
ll1is Information. Miss Frances K. 26. 1793 wherein it Is described as com·enient." occupied by one of the PmployeC'~ 
'I albot, on her map, "Old Houses of a ''Messuage or tenement and plan- Tltis wa.<; du nng the yellow fever of Fnirmount Park and Is rapidly 
Falnnotmt Park," 1928, incorrectly tatlon" of 44 acres and 120 perches: epidemic in p hiladelphla and vari- dPt!'l"im·atmg owing to lack of funqs. 
gives "No. 12, Ormiston, Joseph the price being ''Twelve hundrPd ous letters of Edward Burd's ~>hf)w Thus WI' see !hat Ormiston Man
Galloway. 1779." pow1ds of lawful money or Pennsyl- his apprehen;sion regarding the sion in Falrlllount Park was built 

The only correct record which has Yania." Burd did not have lhi.s trouble; such as "I am afraid to bv Edward B"urd fn 1798 and could 
come U> the writer's allention is a deed recorded until June 8, 1921 but go to the Uniited states Bank. two never have bPt>l1 occupied by Jo.<;
map prl'pnrecl by Lhe Pennsylvania we find that within fourteen of their clerks having died of ye Pph Gnllowa~. Tho propt'rtv rc
Mu<:cum of Art In 1929, entitled, months after purchase F.clwar::d Burd yellow fever, and Mr. Willing J.q sick malnrd iu the posst•ssion of Edward 
"Philndelphia's Colonial Chain. paid the trustees of the Umverslty of it"; "About 10 or 12 days ago I Burd unrl his d•·scPndnuts from 1793 
Routes to Old Houses in Fairmount of Pennsylvania one hundred and removed my n ffice to 13th st.I·eC't be- until Murch ·~. 11!69, when 1t wa~ 
Park," which truthfully states that ninety-four Spanish milled dollar/! tween Market and Chestnut streets, sold by the trustt•f's of Snrnh Burd's 
··ormiston" was IJullt by Edward for the extinguishment of the and have little fear tn that situation cstat" to thC' OILY oJ Philaddphin 
Bw·d in 1798; but ns this small ground rent of twelve and 2-lOLh of a11y dan!l'llr •; "We have ow· ram- lor $39.000 and bceume iiu:orporat.ed 
map is not gencrnlly known to stu- bushels. of Wheat applicable to his Wes together at Mr. Lawrence's in Fairmount Park under the Acts 
dents of the Park house..~ it is well plantatton. In none ot these deeds C t .,_ near th F 
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A mbly of March to give more detailed records of t.Ws Js the name Ormiston used oun ry ..,.,.. e a s Q o e e er 

el htcenth cent~ home or the Edward lfurd, the actual builder Sch 26 1867 and April 14 1868, "appto-



Mr. Frank F. Hess 

Falls of Schuylkill 

Philadelphia, Pa . 

Dear Sir : 

4141 Pechin"'·· treet 

Rozborough Phila., Pa . 

January 23 , 1936 . 

Seeing your name in the Suburban Press, being re- elected 

Secretary to the Board of Trustees of the uld Academy, on 

Indian Queen Lane, reminded me I saw in the Press some months 

back a "History of the Falls of Schuylkill" . You mentioned about 

the Brick Hotel that r.as being torn down opposite the Y. W. C. A. 

to make room for an Oil Station . You gave the name of the Ol d 

Tavern that stood there, the date the stone bridge r.as built 

across the Schuylkill but you didn ' t say who kept the Old Tavern. 

How my Grandfather Frederick Snell kept the Tavern and all the 

men T'Tho worked on the Bridge boarded with hL1. 

My mother told me she uas about eight or nine years of age and 

stood an a chair to help make Pies . My mother lived at the Falls 

at that time and went with a girl by the name of Kate Hess, uho 

married Tnomas Lester . 

My uncle J . Andrew Loos married Ein!Jta Snell and they reside ui th 

there son Iva.n on 2113 W. Erie Ave . ~ who was a be.ll player in his 

day . He uas nicknamed Pete. Now as you are a Historian I thought 

maybe you would like to add this information to your History . 

Pardon me for taking the liberty of writing you but I just 

thought I would like to have Mr . Snell recorced in the 11 History of 

the Falls of Schuylkill. 11 

Respectfully, 



' Fine Old llbntelpicce in the Hall, the veined bluish-black marble and the Colonial woodwork 
of wl'!ich have been restored until the mantel stands out as ,a strikin~ example of its rare 
type'. The mansion, built about 1790, is being re.<;torcd by the Women's Committee of 1926, 
"hich sponsored .ami administered the High Street Ieature of the ~esqui-Centennial Exposi-
1wn. as Philadt'lphia's "home of hospitality" for notables vil;iting the city or ~tate and as a 
hall of fame for women of Pennsylvania. 

Railroad Is 
Century Old 

In the NotTistown Herald, of 
May 27th. 1835-a century ago
appean•d the following article: 

''The directors of the West Ches
ter Railroad have recently decl!U'Cd 
n dividend of four per cent. Dw·
lng the past week the managers of 
the Norristown Rail Road, com
pleted from Philadelphia to Man
ayunk, have had difficulty in pro
curing sufficit>nt accommodations 
ror the passengers presenting 
themselvE-s for transportation. They 
ha vc now wtdcr contract six or 
e1ght addiUonal cars. Preparations 
are making to commence the lay
ing of rails on the Norristown end 
of the rail road this week. 

"The spirit of speculation is now 
at its height and is only equalled 
by the .spirit of improvement. 
Dank, rail road and canal stocks 
arc everywhere on the rise and 
E'VE'll now are very high. What llll\ 
admirable scene will the face of 
this new republic present 1n a very 
few years! It will exhibit a picture 
unrivalled In the history of other 
nations for the extent of its in
ternal communication, wealth ann 
vMt resources." 

~~.LV'L 
3/ !JD /t'f~fi 
<;: ~ 



!e Colonial Doorway, facing f.n 
the Dauphin st. entrance to 

ark. A porch of later period 
ro11s the front of the original 

been removed, as out o! 

-----~-

East Yiew of the Mansion, the centre section of which, built about 1790, is the orig;inal build
ing, the wings being added in 1835. The mansion was the home of William Lewis, noted 
lawyer and a friend of Washington in the days wbt>n it was known as Summerville Farm. 
l.atcr, it WM the residence of Judge Joseph Hemphill, tir~t p1·esilling judge oi: the Di~trict 
Coul't, established in 1811, and who was identified with the. pottet·y interest. One of the orig
inal durmcr windows, the woodwork of which is. elaborute for Ulc Pl'tiod, is also shown. . . - _ __,_... - ,;,_ _ _;;,;,._,;:.:;;.:___;..:... 

One of Four Hall Niches-The restored mansmn 
has been used for many years liS a headquarters 
by park guards in the winter and a publi~ 
restaurant during the summer. In its restated 
and refw·nished state it will serve not only as 
~- distinguiahed_ gue,;t house, bul as a mu~eum. 
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MRS. NORRIS LEFT 
$199,000 ESTATE 

Hurricane Victim's Will 

Names Son Who Also 

Perished 
Mrs. Maria S. Doh~<on Norris, who 

with her son was drowned in the 
tidal wave thll.t swept Narragansett 
Pier September 21, left un e:.;tate es· 
limated today at $199,000. 

The will of the daughter of James 
Dobsort, carpet manufact\tl'er, 
named hel' son, John Cushing Nol·
ris, who died with her, as one of the 
two pl'lncipul beneficiaries of her 
estate. The ot'Pict• IR a daughter, 
11Jllznbcth C. N~ri:~ Harrison, wife 
of FraziP.r Harrison. 

The w!ll wna dated July 8, 1930, be· 
!ot·e the mat•rlAge of her daughter. 

Mrs. Norris lived al 16 E. Chest• 
nut av., Chestnut Hill, which bad 
been closed since July"'l when she 
and her husband, John C. Norris, 
went to Narragansett. Her will 
gives her furnitu1c and her art to 
her son and daughter, ''without the 
po~·er to sell or dispose of them for 
ten years.'' 

After giving $2,000 each to the son 
and daughter, and $500 to Ellen Mur· 
rny, 11n employ", tbc estate was to 
he left In trust !or the son and 
daughter wtth the provision that it 
one died tho other was to receive the 
full income. The principal eventual· 
ly is to be divided with their chil
dren, but if they dtc without issue 
the <!State goes to he1· hwband. 

Included In the I'cslduP is her 
share of her fathcr'a estate, the 
value or which is not given. 

Postmaster There for 40 
Years Victim of Heart 

Attack at 68. 

.Frsmcla J. Rml<t•r, Mt Alrv phnr 
mac 1st and postmaster for 40 vents, 
died Tuesday of A hm11 t nltn<"k nt 
hls home, 2 VI'. Mt. Airy ave. He 
waR 68. 

;\1r. Rinker w:~R horn In !hr. old 
Whit" Swan Hotel, a.t Germantown 
nne! Mt. Airy aves., across thnslJCt-1 
ftom the pharmacy hr wn• to own 
fOJ' f'O many V!'Rl'S. His fRlhCI' Wflfl 
manag-er of Valley Creon Inn In 
the Wissahickon. 

A gra<:luato of I hc old PhiladAI· 
phia Co1lel!'e of 'Pharmacy he WR~ 
for five years a ckrk in lhl' Mt. 
Alrv :;otorc. 

HP. leavea his w1dow, AnnR L 
Rinker; a nephew, Colonrl Phlltr 
A. Kccs, U. S. A., of Virginia, and 
a niecP, Mr~. John H. Eckels, of 
\.\'vncote. 

Solemn requiem ma s wlll take 
place at 1Q A. :.\1. today In Holy 
Cross Church, .M:t. Aln• ave anrl 
Boyer st .. with burial In HoiJ Cro 
Cemetery. 

Deaths 
Rach~l A. Paulus, wfdow of Samnel 

Paulus, aged 74 year::;, who died; 
on July 19th, was burit!d on 
Fliday aftenwon from her lal11 
residence. 7912 Ridge avenue.• 
Roxborough. 'lhe iutcrment 
was made llJ Leverlngton Ceme
tery. 

Sus:tn H. Watd, nee Sheibley w1fe 
of Frank,~. Ward. Jr .. who died 
en JUly l'9th. was buned !rom 
her late residence, 3614 Stoke
ley £treet, Falls of Schuylkill on 
Friday afternoon The inter
ment was made p1·ivate.Jy. 

William 1-'. Robinson, husband of 
the late EliZabeth B. Robinson. 
who died on Monday, will be 
buried from the SteUer Jo'unera! 
Hom!', 6024 Ridge avenue, Rex
borough, this afternoon. The 
interment will be made private
ly. 

Captain Charll"s Sherman, husband 
cf the late Marga1·et Sherman -
nee Logan - who died on Man· 
Q.ay, will be buric·ct !rom the 
~eral home of Charlrs .J 
Deeney, 4152 Ridge avcnlll'. East 
Falls, this morning. Mass will 
be celebrated at Corpus Chr!J.,(! 
Chtueh, and the inlt'l'lllCIIL wm 
Jjo made in Cathrdrai Ceme~ 
tery. 

l0bifu4lr~J 
Dick, Ro~, husband 

aged 31 years, 
on May 31, at 
Delmar street. 

of Ruth Dick, 
died Suddenly 
his home, 326 
Funeral ser-

vices were held Friday after
noon !1om Ogontz and Chelten 
avenues. Interment was made 
In Northwood Cemetery. 

Edgerton, Ralph w., husband Of 
the late EliZabeth M. Edgerton, 
died on J1me 2 Funeral ser
vices were held Monday from 
the Stetler Funeral Home, 6028 

Ridge avenue, at 11 a. m. In-
terment was ur1vate. 

Kulln, ~la.ry R., (nee Barth), wife 
of the laLe Frank Kuhn, died 
M11y 31. Fune1·a1 services wer~ 
held at 9 a. m. Slturday from 
her late residence, 4352 Cresson 
street, Manayunk. Solemn R '.!· 
quicm Ma!'S was celebrated 111 
St. Mal y·s Church. Inte1·ment 
wn~ made in st. Mary's Ceme
tery. 

Lally, J~Pph ::\l .. husband of Mar· 
garet C. Lally, formerly of Ea t 
Falls, die-d on May 31, FUneral 
~l'nicP.s \\ere held Saturday at 
8.30 a m , from the residence 
3110 Barnett. street. Solemn 
reqUiem ma.:s ''·as celebrated m 
St Timothy's Church. Inter
ment was made m \Vestminstcr 
Gcmet-crv. 

J,,·nn, llarna.rd, husband or 1\f,tfy v. 
I.ynn lncc O'Connor! died on 
May :n. Funerul services were 
held Fridnv •1t 8.30 !l. m from 
the lat.c residence. 3440 Indian 
Queen l.ane, East Falls. Sol
emn Requiem Mass w~<; cele
brated in St. Rrid~et'.s Church 
Tnt.erment took nlace in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

IHl·('rac•k<'n, James )f., husband of 
thl' late .:\fary K. McCracken. 
died on May 31. Funeral ser
vice~ W<'re hrld Frida\· ' 2 p.m. 
!rom 1119 ·w. Lehtgt avf' ntc. 
Intetmr.nt ~a:; private 

:uc,\d()::l, Danit>l, husband of Su 
sanna McAdoo, died on May 31 
Funeral ~rvices wer" held Sat
urday nft('rnoon from his In 
l'CSldence 3806 Manayu.1k aw
nue. W1ss..·\htekon. Further ser 
\tees W<'re held m st. Stephen' 
Church nt 2 P. nt. IntermC'nl 
WB.S made in Le\ enngton CemP 
tery. 
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ft. l. SMITH DEAD; G M HEllEn DIES 
CEMETERY OffiCIAl . . " : 
'Vas General Manager of 
Laurel Hill for 35 Yrs.; 

Still on Duty at 79 

Alh11nna L. Smith. for 35 yt>l!rs 
&f'nnral manager ot Laurel Hill 
Cemetery. died yestl'rday at his 
home, 46 F.. PPnn .At., <;erm~tntown, 
after a hrlr.f lllnrs~. He Wll!l 79. 

DPaplle hll ndvl!nct'd yea.rs, Mr. 
Smith continued tn ~tctive charge 
of the cem~>ll'!ry, on the blinks of 
the Schuylkill at Hunting Park 
ave., until three wrrka ~tgo, wh('n 
he wa~ stricken with a heart at
t~ck. 

In 11ddlllon to hl~ post ss J;en
er·al msnsger, Mr. Smith Wll!l one 
ot the lncorporlltora of Launl Hill 
and wn.11 a trustee and a member 
nf the Bo11rd o! Manager•. Jn addi
tion, he al.~<Q served for many yeara 
s gcncnl m~tnag!'r ot West Laurel 

Hill Cemetery, on Belmont ave.

1 
above City Line. 

Ha' rrford Gradual I'. 
:'>lr. Smith, who wu horn In Phil

l!delphl& Mnrch 29, 1859, attended 
Penn Charter School and was grad
uated from Haverford College In 
lR81. After a brief carl'er as a 
Governml'nt sul'veyor ln California, 
ho cntrrl'd the employ ot Wood
lawn Ceml'l.l'ry In New York, but 
returnPd hl'rfl 11oon afterward to 
help found L/IUrPl Hill. 

A member or the Society of 
Friends, he lons:r Will! lletivP. In the 
affairs or the Coult~>r at. meeting. 
He lliso served as secretary ot the 
Roxborou,ith Home for Indigent 
WomPn for -'0 yel\r8, and wu a 
ml'mher or the HIBtorlcal Society 
ot Pennsylvl\nht. 

Funer~tl Tomorrow. 
Mr. Smith is survived by two 

children, Lloyd M. Smith, who sue-~ 
Cf'eded him 111'1 gen,.ral manager 
o! ·we~t lAurel Hill, and Mn;, Char
lea S. Slltterthwalt, ot Pottstown; 
live grandchildren, and a. ai~<tcr, 
Mrs. Margaret Lon~ratreth Smith 
Htdthersay, ot l'ullborourh, Sussex, 
England. 

Funrr&l wl'fVICP.S will be hefd at 
2 P. ~1. tomorrow at 45 E. Penn 
at., with burial 1n V\ eat LAurel Hill. 

B ~ I 0 G E DESIGNE~ 
Walnut Lane Span Over 

Wissahicl<on Among 
His \Vorks. 

Geor·ge M. Hcllrr, a designer ot 
Walnut Lane Bridge In 1907, died 
Wednesday a.t ·his homl', f91 W. 
Walnulla., Roxborough. He WIIS 84. 

Mr. Heller for years stressed the 

lneed for a structure over Wis
sahickon Creek connecting- Chnr;tmlt 
Hill and Roxborough, dr11w scvcm1l 
plans which he urged upon City 
Council. He finally designed the 
233-foot arch span, longest single 
concrete bridge in the world 31 
years ago. 

Retirt>d 20 Y~>ar8 Ago. 
The veteran civil engineer, who 

retired 20 years ago, also helped 
plan Market ~trect Bridg-e nnd sev
eral spans a?'ound Phoenixvllle. He 
formerly was associated with 
City Transit Department, and 
earlier with Pencoyd Iron Works, 
Wissahickon. and Phoenix Iron 
\~'orks .Ph~nixville. 

~!r. Heller was one of a few 
survivors of I"'hi~h University class 
ot 1877, which included the late 
George "'· Wickersham, forml!r u. S. Attorney General, and Henty 
Sylvester Jacoby, of \Va~hlngton, 
noted civil engineer. 

The Philadflphla. enginrt>r coll::th· 
orated with the latter on a book of 
bridge construction. and for 10 
years during his retirement labored 
on a theory of steel clasllclty, \10· 
eompleled at hi"! death. About 30 
years ago, he taug\lt mathematics 
fo1· a brief timo at Temple 

• University. 
1 42 Years In Roxborougl1. 

Mr. Meller was a mcmbcL' of 
Philadelphia Engin~>crs' Cluh and 
an elder of Leverlngton l'resby
tet·ian Church, Roxborough, In 
which suburb he lived 42 years. Hie ) 
wife, the former Clara Boehm, Rex
borough, died 10 years ago. His 
daughter, Mrs. John J. Frv, wife oC 
a mechanical engineer·, with whom 
he lived, survives. 

Services will he conducted "t 2 ~0 
P . l\1. today at Fi02l\ Rtdge avP., 
with burial at 'iVest Lt\urel Hill 
Cemetery. 

Deatl1 Claims 
llenry Turner 

Cu~tndian of Free Library at 
F.<tst Fall,-, Succumlls to 
:Pneumonia at His Home 
on Bowman St.-Born in 
Roxhorough in 1855. 

East Falls lost one of its long
time residents on Wednesday of 
last week, when pneumonia caused 
Lhe death of Hemy Turner, of 3434 
Bowman 11treet. 

Mr. Turner, who was 77 years of 
age, was born on Janua1·y 16th.l 
1855, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Turner. at Rittenhouset.O\Vll, 
a village which once existed near 1 
the pre~ent Wlssahickon avenue 
and Lincoln Drive. 

While still a lad, Mr. Tumer 
moved to the Falls of Schuylkill, 
and upon reaching maturity, was 
married to Miss Anna Dykes, who 
had lx'en born in Cooksockey, at. 
West Falls. Mrs. Turner is the 
daughter of the late Peter and 

nna Paul Dykes. The couple 
were married at the Falls of 
Schuylkill Baptist church, on 
March !!3rd, 1881, by the Rev. 
Henry W. Jones. Only last year 
Mr. and Mrn. Turner observed their 
golden wedding anniversary at a 
celebration g1ven in their honor by 
ih~o"lr children, at Aldan Park Man
or. 

Mr. Turner and his sister, Mrs. 
Jnme~; Hennesey, now deceased, 
were the only children of James 
and Mary Ann Mills Turner . 

Mr. Turner was educated in the 
vlllttge school at Rittenhousetown. 
Upon moving to the Falls of Sch
uylk111 hi" obtained employment as 
an a.ssistant to his brother-in-law, 
the late Charles L. Dykes, in the 
undertaking business. He contin
ued at his work until tweJoty 
years ago, when he was appoin' ')d 
custodian of the Falls of Scht: '
klll branch of the Philadelp Ja 
Frd~ Library, a position he contin
uously held from the time the 
building was erected at Midvale av
enue and Warden Drive. 

Sur\•lvlng Mr. Turner, are his 
wife; four children. Mrs. J. w. 
Harrison, of 549 Abbottsford ave
nue; Wllllnm M. Turner, of 4170 
Ridge a\'enue; Mrs. Roy Wallace, 
of Winston-Salem, N. C.; Mrs. 
Donald MacKe~ e. of 3321 Amslie I 
strPet; and seven grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held from! 
his late residence. on Saturday aft
ernoon, and the interment \'•as 
made lt1 West Laurel Hill ceme-
tery',.:·---------------
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~"'i! ~1;£.1"1!>1 
by four votes for tne COn(h essromu 
nomination. He pulled up stakes and 
went to New York and ultimately, 
through his reputation ruJ a story
teller, in 1902 land!'d a part 1n 

"Huckleberry Fmn" directed by 
none other than Mark Twain, 

'VIR6INIA JUD6E' 
DIES HERE AT 65 

Injuries Fatal to Famed 
Humorist a.nd Brother 

Of John B. Kelly 
Wat~r Kelly, "The VJrginla 

Judge," died in Woman's :.rcdical 
College Hospital at 11.2~ thla morn
lug. He was 65. 

I<elly, fnmous for his stage char
actcl'lzatlon of the kindly, humorous 
aouthern jurist, wns a brother ot 
John B. Kelly, Democratic City 
Chah·man, who was at his bedside 
when death cAme. 

He was 1njurcd In liollywood 
about a month ago when, dodging 
a motor car, he fell on a curbstone. 
He WllS brought here by train by his 
brother but rnlled to rally, ami the 
la~t few daY~ he Wl\!1 11eml-con!cious. 

Another brother who achieved na
tional prominence Is George Kelly, 
Pulitzer Prize winning playwright, 
who wrote "Craig's 'Wife." 
riayed All Over World 

As tho "Vn·ginla Judge," Kelly 
played nearly every big-time vaude- 1 
vtlle house. Going on tour meant for 
him not only the hl•o-a-day and the 
sleeper jumps In the United States, 
but the pllncipal cities and cross
roads In Ireland, England, Scotland, 
Australia, New Zco.land and South 
Africa. 

He saw vaudeville at its hey-day, 
and he was one of the hlghcst-sal
a,·lcd ('ntcrtalncr::;. He had a follow
ing &II over the world, and said he 

1 
noted no dlttercncc in the sense ot J 

humor of various nationalities. 
Kelly Wll9 born In Rutland, Vt. He 

came to Falls of Schuylkill (he was 
one o! 12 children of John and :M:ary 
Kelly). when a small boy and started 
to work at 12 In Dobson's Mills. The 
1·o:td to the st.a.ge lollowed a cireult
oug routl'. At 17 he became appren
tice machinist ln the Baldwin Loco
motive WorkR. Then he went to 
Newport News. Va., with the New
por·t News Shipbuilding Co. Dul'ing 
the Spanlah-Amerlean War he was 
an uslsll\nt marine engineer on a 
tro.nsport carrying supplies to Cuba. 

It was while he W!\!'1 In Virginia 
that, unwitting!>·, Kelly got the ma
terial for his famou.s character, the 
Vir·glnia Judge. Ha\·lng an idle day, 
now and then he would drop around 
to the courtroom oC Judge John 
Dudley Brown In Tidewater. Judge 
Brown had a homespun philosophy 
and a quaint wit that fascinated 
Kelly. He watched the parade of 
colored tolk, 11t grips with the Ja·w 
In one form or another, and li!!tened 
to Judge R1·own'.!l engaging way of 
administering justice. 

Nrarly Bfot'ame CongTeasman 
For a time aftE>r· the war he was 

manager· ot the Hotel MP-cca in New
port NI'WII, and a little lA.tcr almost 
became a Congressman - his only 
step along the polltlcal path followed 
In later yean so auccel!sfully by his 
brother, Jack. Ke!iY was defeated 

In l90i, Kelly had got on the 
vaudeville stage and his partner was 
the late comedian, Marie Dressler. 
Miss Dressler became Ill suddenly 
one night. What to do? Kelly had 
an inspiration. Remembering the 
skit he had done at smokers and 
banquets. be borrowed a. stage
hand's Prince Albc1·t coat, sawed orr 
a rung of a chair to use as a gavel 
and went on-and thus was born, 
officially, the Virginia Judge. Kelly's 
anecdotes and characters for this 
sketch were drawn from the court~ 
room of Judge Brown in Virginia .. 

I<clly was an instantaneous hit. 
He had a ready ability to cope 

with emergencies In vaudeville. One 
time when the beauteous Lily Lang
try was driven from the stag<> In a 
high rage by the go.llery throw.lng 
pennies at her, Kelly co.mo on next 
and immediately disarmed the un
ruly elements by saying: "Pieas.
don't throw anything smaller than 
half dollars at me." 

He was well-loved by actors and 
actresses and encouraged many now 
prominent in days when the future 
appeared drab to them. 
Incident in London 

He was In his dressing room Jn 
London one night when a young 
member of an act called "The Eight 
Lancashire Lads" knocked at his 
door. 

"I've been thinking of going to 
America, Mr. Kelly," said the young 
man. "Do you think I could earn a 
living there-l'm making two 
pounds ten (about $5.20 now) with 

1 the Act." 
"Sure." said Kelly, "you can make 

that selling papers on a corner In 
the United States- What's your 
name, son~,, 

"Charlie Spencer Chaplin," replied 
the young man, who, as It turned out, 
didn't have to sell papers. 

Kelly knew personally all the 
Presidents of the United States 
from Theodore Roosevelt to Herbert 
Hoover, and always dropped lnt.o the 
White House tor a. ch!lt when he 
played Washington. Woodrow Wll
~<on was a particular "tl\n'' o( the 
VirJrlnia Judge. 

Jonathan H. GUton, who died on 
Thursday, was burled from his 
late residence, 417 Dupont 
street, Roxborough, on Monday 
afternoon. The interment was 
made in the Odd Fellows 
Cemetery, Glad'N-ynne. Pa. 

0. Edwin Franklin, husband o! the 
late Sallie Franklin, of 2824 
West Girard avenue, who dled 
on Thursday, was buried on 
Monday afternoon, from the 
Stetler Funeral Home, 6024 
Ridge avenue, Roxborough. The 
Interment was made in Lever-
1ngton Cemetery. 

Bridget McGrail - nee McShane -
wife of the late Michael Mc
GraU, who died on Sunday, was 
buried from her late residence, 
1231 N. 60th street, yesterday 
morning. Solemn Requiem Mass 
was celebrated at St. Rose of 
Lima Church. and the inter
ment was made in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Boxborough. 

Joseph P. Sthaeft'er, husband o! 
Amelia E. S<:haetfer nee 
Kerschner - who died on Fri
day, was buried from his late 
residence. 4334 Dexter street, 
Roxborough, on Tuesday morn
Ing. Solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated at St. Mary's Church, 
and the interment was made in 
Westminster Cemetery. 

Edward B. Burronfhs, who died 
Tuesday In his IOOth year, wUl 
be burled this Afternoon !rom 
the Stetler Funeral Home, 6024 
Ridge avenue, Roxborough. The 
tntcrment will be made private
ly. 

Sa.ra.h Rowe - nee Riddiough -
widow of Thomas Rowe, who 
died at Buckingham, Pa., on 
Sunday, will be buried from 
her alte residence, 3438 Bow
man street, East Falls. thi.~ 
afternoon. The interment will 
be made in Mount Peace Ceme
tery. 
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llalstcad, ,l ohn W., of 3505 Ainslie 

street, East Falls, died Frida} 
in Naval Hospital as a result of 
complications from World Wl?-r 
gas. He wns n Ph1ladelph1a 
po.~toftlce clerk, aged 42 years, 
a members of the MA.Sons. Falls 
01 Schuylklll Beneficial A~socia
tlon and Young Men's Associa
tion of East Falls. 

Birch, Anna, wife of John Birch, 
died on Mny 4. Funeral services 
were held Saturday !rom the 
Jnte 1'0:<;idence, 4209 Tenacc 
street Solemn l'·cquiem ma&s 
was celebra.ted in St. John Lhe 
Baptist Church. Interment took 
place in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. 

Devlin, Pt~IA·r J., husband of Eva A. 
Dolby, died on May 3. Funeral 
services wct·e held Saturday 
mornlug from the lntc residence. 
3956 Tt•rrnce strE>et, W!ssahick
on. Solemn Rlo.qulem Ma.o;.s was 
crlcbmted in St. John the Bap
tist Church Iuterment was 
made in Westminster Ct•metery. 

Smith, Annie t-:., Widow of Arthur 
Smith, died May 6. Funeral 
services were held Monda\ from 
fuuernl home of W. M. Turner, 
4170 Ridge nvE>nue. Interment 
We t Lnurcl H111 Cemetery. 

King, .Jane, wile of the late Byran 
J. King, died May 7. Funeral 
services v.erc held Wcdncf;day 
at 8:30 n. m. from the rc:stdenet' 
of her son-ln-lnw, John P. Ca
lull, Jr., 48:! 1\Tarklc stJecL. Rox
borough. Solemn High Mass 
was sung at St. John the Bap
tht Chnrrh l\1annyunk, at 10 
n. 111. TntPmu•nt w,ts made in 
Hazelton, Pa. 

Moore, Faunlc Rowl"l·, wife of David j 
Moor~ of :i52 Conm'l'oe .st,reec, 
<lice! Mny 9. fi'uncntl services 
were ht'ld today, Thnrsdny, at 
2:30 p m. aL thr. Stf't.lt:l' l-'tm
enll Home 6028 Ridge awnue. 
Interment wn.s made in Lever
incton Cemetery, 

~~~·J~S' a ·a . b/:1j?JP 

(0bituar~] (0bituar~ 
<:amp, i\lary. mother or John W 

Camp of 7800 Provident road. 
west. 'Oak Lane, died June 8. 
Funeral service.:; were held Snl-~ 
urday at 2 p. m. at the Steller 
Funeral Honw. 6028 R1dge ave
nue, Roxborough. Interment 
was made 111 Wcstrnulster 
Cemetery. 

I Dever, J\.lat·.v. cnc.t' Cros;onl, \H<IOI~ 
of .James Dever rlirc! JunP 6. 
Funeral ::;erviccs were held l:;at-
tu'day at 7:30 from 100 rtector 
street, M.annytmk. F«!qmem 
Mass was celebrated ltl. St. John 
Lhe Bnptist, Church at, 9 a. m. 
Internwnt was made in W<•:;t
minslcr Cemetery 

Kinckin cr . l~lmcr A., died June ll 
Funeral services wen· held Sat
unlay at, 2 p. m. Irom lhl' hOllll' 
or Walll'r S. Sylvester and Son, 
200 Green lane. Manayunk In
tennent was made in Wcstmm
sler Cemetery. 

Lloyd , Samue l J .. of Alden Park 
Manor, died in Alhtnlie City, 
June 8. Func.ral .servicl'S were 
held Saturday at 10:30 a. m. 
from 1820 Chestnut street. In
tennent was pri\'ate 

~Icl\'ifliams. Nt>llie llanna, Widow of 
J. Porter McWilliams, of the 
ll.lavfair House, died June II 
Fmieral sentccs were held Mo!l
day. at 3 p. m. at Stetler's Fun
eral Home, 6028 Ridge :n·cmtc. 
Roxboro ugh. 

.l\laber, Catherine. (nee Kelh I, WI
dow of Francis P. Maher. clwd 
.June 12. Funeral services wPrc 
helct on Wednc:;clny aL ll::lo n. 
m. from 100 Rector ~<lrrct. Sol
l'tn\1 Requiem Mnss was satd 111 
St. John U1e Baptist Chur<"h at. 
10 a. m. Inten11<'11t W!t:; matl<' 
In st .• 1o1m's Cemetery. 

Sclloficld. llerbcr t E., died June 9. 
Funeml services were held Sat
lU'day at 2 p. m at the PR.rlors 
of Charles II Whiteman, 62W 
Ridge aveuue. RoxborougJ1 In
terment was private. 

Smith, 1\l a ry i\ ., <nee Conneenl, wl
dO\\' of Albert I:; Smith d!l'd 
,June 9. Funeral scrnccs were 
held Tue:;day, 1!:30 a. m. from 
hf'r late residencro. Solemn R('
quiem :\lass was sung at Sl 
Bl'id~et's Church at 10 a ln. In
terment wns made in Hoi~ Sep
ulchre Cemetery 

Kuble.ru;ltl, Anna, wtfe 01 U1e. late 
Frank Kublcnskl, d1t'd _1\pnl_ 29 
l~uncral scn'ices were held Wed
nesday ut 8 a.m. from the home 
of her on-m-Jaw, John J 
Mlodzmno'll.ski, 118 Grape street 
Manayunk. High Mass of ~
liUlcm v. as celebrated at. st. 
Jo"aphat's Church at. 9 a. m. 
lnLern1l'll~ was made in West
mm .. tm· Cemetery. 

Riftl'nhcm~. \\'llliam J,., husband_ o1 
Fannie Let> Ril trnhouse. dted 
Mny 1 aL 215 Lauriston slreet. 
Funcntl services were held 
Wednesday ul 2:30 p. m. at the 
Stct.ler J:o'lmeral Home, 6028 
Ridge HVI'IlUe rntcrmcnL was 

I . ll1<lde 111 westminster _cemetery. 
Wood, sally A. c nee Larkm. ~fe of 

James .J. wood. died Apl'll 24 
Funer::tl ~t'rvices were held 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. fro!D her 
late residence. 3638 l\1idvalc 
avenue, East Falls. SOlemn Re
qul 111 Ma::;s was celebrated at 
st. Brldgct:S Church at 10 a. m. 
Interment. \\as made in Old 
cathedml Cemetery. 

Furman-David, husband of the late 
Martha A. Fllmlan. dt0 d Apnl 
28, m Ius 9lst. year. Funeral 
~;Crvicrs \\Cl'C held Monday at 
3 P. m. from his lnte residence, 
3467 nov.man street, East Falls. 
Interment wn~ made in :west 
Laurel Htll Cemetery. 

Jonl'S, llarry E .• husband of the late 
Catherine Clairborne Jones. 
Funeral slrviccs wen' held from 

hb lu lie rr:mlence, 3504 Vnux 
~(I'I'CI., Monday nt 1:30. p. 111. 
Tntcrmeut. was made m Mt. 
Vcruon Cemetery. 

Uraumont, F:lla R., widow of Ben
j!l.mln Beaumont, formerly of 
a356 Frcdenek :,tred, Ea~t F_alls 
died Apdl 30. Funeral ~rv1ccs 
were held Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
from 4170 Ridge avenue. Inter
moot \\US made m Levermgton 
Cemetery . 

• Jolnt.~ton, <'~tlhM'ine C .. wife of Ar
thur Johnston. of 470 Harman 
road. died Ap1'il 27. l''Ul1crnl 
s nlces were held Saturday at 
2 p m from th!.' Fun~l Par
lors of charles H. Wh1t.cmun. 
6216 Rtdge avenue. Interment 
v.as prh·ate. 

... 
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Improvements 
Made Regardless 
Of Opposition 

dt>als for what they considered 
valuable property, all in vain. They 
were beaten m every effort and U1e 
Commissioners had their way. 

One of the Roxborough property 
owners had ten acres or lnnd taken 
by the Park authorities; aU of the 
!~outage he held along the Wlssa
luckon Creek and drive which 
contained all lhe timber he had re
served for fencing ~he remainder 
of his farm. \eqni!iition of Land.; \long 

tht• \Vif\-.ahi<·kun ll' a 
Ca<:e in Point 

l\IANY 

Wben he attempted to cut a tree 
for posts or rails hi~ workmen were 
dli\'en away from his own land by 

, • Park Guards, who had t·cceived 
' instructions to ""'rmit no trees •-p R () 'f r., S_ 'I' S"' be """ \AI r. - 1 felled. To h.is application :for 

Cmmni:;1-io1w:,rr; P1·cdicted 
That La11cl Yalues Wout.l 

Hapidl) lncreHH' 

Verv often civic Improvements 
come about despite all ::;orts of ad
verse public~ d!."cusslons on the 
subject nt hand. For instance the~ 
Roo~l'vc>lt. Boulev:ud. thaL much
traveled traffic artery into Phila
delphia, was nssai!('d in the begin
nmg ns just smother lillge grafting 
operation of tlle city·s politicians 
who had bought up farmlands In 
the northeast section of Philadel
>hta before the plans fo1· the high
~ay became public. 

Another slmilnr example is the 
Parkwa), connecting Fairmount 

ark with the centre or the munici
pality. What a hullabaloo was 
raised when that, proJect was first 
discussed I The public. however, 
afterward benef\twd !rom both un
dertakings. 

A local story or the same nature 
sprung from the acquisition of 21st 
Ward land:s along the Wlssahickon 
Valley for Park purposes. 

Back !11 18()9 the Park Commis-
!oncrs bought the road along the 

Oreck from tile stockholders of the 
Wissahicl•on Tumpike Company, 
and al~o mn·chused land, to tho 1 
crest of the hUls, from private • 
owners. Tllese IaUer purchases in
cluded many busy mills. 

Som!' of the landowners parted 
with their holdings with great re
luctance, feeling that wit11 the de-
tJ uctiou of the mills improvements 

in 1J1e 21st Word would all move in 
a different direction,. and result in 
a great loss to all who owned land 
and houses east of Ridge avenue. 

The Park Commissioners alleged 
that the removal of the mills, un
der the plan of giving better water 
to the people of Philadelphia. 
would bling hundreds of wealthy 
men and their famllies to erect 
their homes along the banks of the 
Wfs.sahlckon, thus gtving plenty of 
work to local mechn.n!cs. 

The Commissioners promised 
bl'autiful lakes us additional at
tractions for c1ty dwellers in sum
mer and winter, one ol which was 
to be sltuated on the land covered 
by the Ammidown Blanket Mills,
where the Lincoln Drive branches 
off !rom the Wlssahickon Drive to
day which were to be stocked with 
domesticated swans. 

borough residents fought the 

payment of the land taken, he was 
told the balance of his farm would 
be increased in value more than 
the ~en acres of land taken. As 
he did not fancy the mode of pay
ment for his land in prospective I 
increases in value, he, with other 
p;operty holders journeyed to Har- · 
nsb~rg to protest to the State 
LegiSlature, from whom the Park 
Commissioners had received their' 
authority, and the latter after a 
prolonged contest were finally 
beaten and forced to pay all the 
owners of real estate taken, and 
set apart within the limits of the 
Park, the value being set by a jury. 

If the parties could not agree as 
to the value of the land taken, an 
agent of the jury called on the 
owners and in the end the most o! 
t~em accepted what tho Commis
Sioners had fixed as the value. Tne 
value of the mills, however, were 
all settled by jury and judgment 
taken and entered in Court. 

The east side of Ridge avenue did 
not live up to the pt·cdictions of 
the early Park Commissioners. 
Wealthy families moved generally 
to the Germantown side of the val
ley. and Roxborough remained un
developed and neglected until re
cent years, since when the opening 
of Henry avenue now gives promiSe 
that land in that area will incrt.>ase 
in value. As for the employment 
that would have been provided 
through all the intervening years 
by the Wissahickon mills, there ts 
no one who can properly conjecture 
whether they would have been 
beneficial or not. 

I It ~known, howe,er, that in the 
Wissahickon Valley section of 
Fairmount Park t·esidents of thl'l 

[

cinity have a publlcilbs!'.et thnt far 
urpasses any natural one in nny 

other part of the city. 
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"Erd CJ1ltci111'' 

~Tas llotllC of 
ll.ace llorscs 

• 

Firf't Anwriean-Br1•!l Eqnin~ 
lo "in l~nglit"h DNhY '\\as 

H4•arc·cl on \Vir-~ahil·],cm 

\\ ~~ L C II W \S 0\Vl\I:U 

NatiH~ and Aral1ian Ste1·cls 
Cm.,sl'il lo PJ'cHhH·c~ 

Cavaln l\1om1ls 

With the cl:1lly pupns hrcoming 
lll<'l'e c: owc!NI l'nrll pn~sing WI'Ck, 

with thl' clom • 

Home". 
Ercl llhl.'llll hr•cnuw 1.0L11hlc n::; :l 

"torli: fnrtn for some of the mm:t 
fnmons Amrrlran hon<l's, when the 
pl. <'I' wa:; ownrrl by An$l.idc~ 
Welch. who 111\rl hou •ht the prop
Prly 111 li!Gl. On Lilt' land he Cr!'Ct
ed 'um.:t• l:&l'f:r' ::;lnltl,·s. one of them 
lm \ ing ntorl' (.hn n onr hundred 
bmc r.l:\lls. 

Tn J81H Wl'lrh pnrchnsrd ''Flora 
Temple" fr1· $1!000 and for many 
~ .11-:> I hi!! lllii'Cll of t hP trolling 
1r 1ck hacl h ·r home nt ErdenhE"im. 
Sl'e occupied a sp cl I ' cott:1g1··· 
bu•lt ~P<'Cl lly for her. on the 
• \\'11 nncl n her den h f>lw war, 
urled nenrtiv lll1d her place of in-

tCI mcnt marked with a marble 
nr.morlal. 

'·Lndy Thorn" w.1s th prop<'rt'· 
r Wcleh from 1868 to 1870. He had 
mid $17,000 for hi' tmu-e a.nd sold 
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Batl.lc~<l Long 
for I lis Rae•:. 

Inclian Diplmual ~•nd Orator 
AtlPncled Many 

<:ouneils 

EFFIGY ERECTED 

.Ma<:she Statue On•rlonks 
\\ i:-:-ahic·kon \alley Ncar .

1

1 

Storic·d Roadhouse 

High Ul) on the hills over tlw 
Wl"'-~ahickon Creek, nrar Vnlll'y 
Green, s tands the effigy of the 
chieftain or the Lenni-Lenapc • 
kno•.-n to rrcqurnters of the sect1on l . r 

1 J. ~la.sst>y Rhmd'~ stone tk<'ne!'s 
• s TPdyuo.cunJl'. . , ! of Tedyus<'ung chif'f of the Lenni· 
Tes~fying LO the great warrJo~· s Lena pes, which attracts the ntten· 

part m thr history of Penm;~t. tion of visitoc·s to Valley Green 
~a-n1a, one of the capitals to ,t

1 

,. • . ' 

column in the beautiful capitol along the \\l~s.thlckon Creek. 
bullding at Hn.u-Lc;burg, bears an-
other llkeness of this Indian who enrolled as a mem~r of the mis 
once ruled over part of this Com- swn, h~ name was removed from 
monwealth. 1~ lists. 

Tedp1scung wns the last great It was not until 1754 that his 
ch1ef of hl11 trlbP 1\.~h ha.':l been pcoP.le called upon him to assume 
written about him and many hav<' a mi~tary command. The l''l'ench 
questioned his motives, but on n were tl:len SLining up the Lenni
careful inspl•c:1.lon of the facts that Lenapcs (Or Delawares) to lend 
are presentt·d we are forced to th•• n.!'Sistabce in llghLmg the English, 
roncluslon thnt In 'Iedyuscung .oOr telling the Indians that if the 
as !t lS vnrlously spelled "Tadcn- English were pcmmtcd to go on as 
skund"-thc people of his clan had they had b,·en domg, there would 

most fenrll'ss chamoion, whose soon not be a foot of land for the 
rmcipal thcugh was -the welfare aborigines to llve upon. What.· 

of his sub.lrcts, nnd ~·ho sought b~ ever may be said of the attitude of 
every ml'ans m his power to restora Tcdyuscung toward the English at 
the Independence of his nation. Tn Lime time, it must be remembered 
naklng these efforts he displayed that, his pOt;ltlOtl would have been 

ability of the hlghf$(. order, ns a a difficult one for any man to as-
diplomat and orator. sume. He was the head of an 

Before he \\as rni.sed to the dig- exaspemtcd people. A people who 
m~· of a chic! he had distmgulsh- had been robbed and cheated out 
ct~ himself as a counselor In his cf that wluch all men hold dear-

lion. In 1750 he was baptized their native land. Small wonder 
at the Gnad<'nhutt-on Mission, lo- than that tlle ,h<'arts of the Leu
cated at what Is now Lehighton, apes \\armed to the hearts of the 
111 Oarbon Cotmty, by Bishop Cam - l<'rench, and lhuL he failed on some 
merhoff, a Moravian. of Bethlehem. occasions to gratify the· Provincu1ll 

To the Engll.~h speaking people government. 
and prior to 1750, he was known Tedyuscung h<td manv enemies. 
as • Hanest John;' his bart,.ismnl What leader doesn t'/ The Muu
narue being •'Gideon." At this scys were espeCially jealoUs of hiS 
period he wns recc1vcd into fncndshtp tor the wh1tcs and ac 
Moravian Church, although his cU.'Scd h1m of double dealmg. It 
reception was somewhat delayed on has been tccorded by Indian~ aud 
account of •'his wavering d!sposl- j whites who '!I ere etescst to him, 
tion." Allcl ~horUy after he wasJ that th,e true secl'et of his some-

times wavenng conduct wa:; the 
welfare of his own 11ation. The 
great object ol Ius life wa:s to re
cover u·om the IroquoiS that dig
nity wlllch had been wrested front 
the Lenni-Leuapes by the Six 
Nations. 

Whe::. Tedyuscuug perce1vcd that 
the fortunes of war were going 
against the French, he intimated 
to the Moravians that he wa.'l w!ll 
1ng to be received again into the 
mission. ThLS they refused o al 
low him to d and he th n 

deavoreil to des roy tlie peace anl:l 
comfort ol the Indian congrcga 
tlons." 

The Christian Indians in the 
neighborhood of Lehighton wished 
to remove to WaJomick, because 
that region offered to them \\hat 
seemed to be superior ad~antages. 
In this idea they were encouraged 
by the hostile tribes which were 
allied with l•i.·unl"'• who dcslt·ed 
them out of the way so that they 
might attack the English frontier 
with less chance of detection. 
Tcdyuscung had been a leadmg 
promoter of this ~emoval. The 
Moravian rnisswnaries, seeing v.haL 
the re:;ult would be, wLo:;ely refused 
to go. F'ailmll( Lo get the Chl'istlan 
Indians removl'd to Wajomick, 
Tedyuscung came to Philadelphia, 
and the Wis:;ahlckon ten-itory, to 
attend a counc1l of the Indians 
and English, which legend says
was held on or near the high 1 ock 
on which the great Massey Rhlnd 
~;tatue stands today. On h1s return 
to Lehighton, he again asked !'or 
the removal to Wajom!ck. The 
missionaries again refused to move 
uull!.'!s the GoV!'rnor of the State 
and all the Chiefs so determmed. 
With this answe1· Tedyuscung had 
to be satisfied. 

By the mfiucnce of Gov<;rnor 
Denny the hostile and dissatisfied 
Indians were prevailed to meet the 
English m a great council at 
Easton, Pa., in 1756. A string of 
wampum was scut to Tedyuscung 
and he wns told to meet the cotm 
c1l on Monday, as the whites never 
transacted busini'.SS on Sunday. 
Tedyuscung was present at this 
council as the representative of 
four nations: Chllohockil'S, Wana
mies, Munscys and Wapingcrs. 
Tedyuscung gave on this occasion 
the following very pointed account 
ot the mamwr !n which tho Whltes 
fraudulently obtained the lands of 
the Lenm-Lennpe. On being asked 
by Governor Denny for the reason 
of the host.11e movements of hi 
nation against the whites, the chief 
replied: 

"The reason is not, far a\vay. This 
V<'ry gr·ound <striking it with his 
foot) was my land. It has been 
taken away !rom me by fraud. I 
say this land. l this was where 
the c1ty or Easton now stands> I 
mean all the laud lying between 
Tohicon Creek 1 ltd Wyoming on 
the Susquehanna. 

• I have not ouly been served so 
111. tll!s state, but the same thing 
has been dom• in New Jersey, over 
the river." 

On being a-sked what he meant 
by fJilUd, hr &ud: 

'When a man purchases lands 
from tht• Indians, and that man 
dies, hi"> children forge the nam 
of the lndums to the deed. for land 
the Indians sold. This is 1raud." 

Go'.'ernor Vc uny asked him If h • 
hac! been sen I'd In this manner, 
Tedyuscung replied: 

'·Yes, m thl<i very province. All 
the land exte11iiing from Tohickon 
Creek over the great. mountain , 
has been taken from me in thls 
manner, for \\hen I agreed to sell 
land to the old proprietary, bv the 
CIJU~ c1 tl!c river, the young pro 
JHletary haa Jt run with a compasj 
and took doubl£> UlC quantity in 
tended to bP sold." 

The Indians we1·e defrauded also 
in oth<'r ways the famous ''Walk 
mg Purchw ' being an example. 
On thi In tanc th Indla 



claimed hat Uie "wafker'' ran, and 
aL anotlwr time he "walked' aHl•r 
mght.fall. All or v.Wch was true. 

At a later council ln Easton, ln 
Jul), l7i>8 the same charges were 
nmdP. nnd pre._<;Sed home. Agam in 
October <>I the same war, 'l't>dyus 
cung demnndcd the deeds of pur
chll.llcs mode, and that true copies 
IX' gl\cn him for reference. He 
further reque-sted thut n. tract of 
land be set nslclc for the lndmus. 
"lth UlC di.';Uuct Ul¥ll'n.tanding 
th!lt no purchase m· sale of lhe 
same be allowed 111 Lhe future. He 
also naked that 11 rood be ovcned 
;frn1n Phlludelphlll to Sunbury, so 
thnt goods 1111ght be ran·lcd• by a. 
more CPrt:lln rouLc thnn the ~us
quelruma r1ver. 

In 1767, nt Easton Tedyu;;cWlg 
sa1d. among other thmg~. • As v.e 
intend to :;ettle at Wyonung; we 
want fixed boundane.s, bct~-een 

.nd us, and a certain tract of I 
.J fixed, which It shall not be 

.twfu' fos· us to sell, or you and 
your children ever to buy." 

To Lhls Governor Denny agreed. 
The tPnH.ory demanded by the 
Indians comprised about 2,000,000 
acres, and Included In whole or 
part th~ counties of Union, Ly
coming, Bradford, Sulllvan, Wy
ominp;, Wayne, Luzerne, Columbia, 
Montour and Northumberland. 

Houses were built at Wyoming 
for the Induws and mt.ssionar1es 
sent to them. The great chieftain, 
ho'\\-evcr, did not long enjoy his 
rest. !flc; enPmles v.ere e\·er on his 
trail and In 1763 he was bumro to 
death in hL~ own home, wWle 
drunk on liquor sa1d to have been 
sent there lo accomplish his de
struction. 

W1uun five ~ears of his death 
t11c Indian lands were sold. At the 
begmnmg of the Revolution there 
were no Lenni·Lenapcs ea-st of the 
Allcghanlcs. By a tr~aty in 1789, 
lands wen· re.~erved for them be
tween Miami and Cuyx>hoga and 

I on the Muskmgum, in Ohio. 
SCCAFF 

(,-1,.- ?? 

lNow and Then 

• • 
.Chmche.s r..re bcaUng tht• drprcs 

fiicn. Gains m mt'l•lhershlp uml 
:~ttendauce nrP prnctl<rt.l proofs ol 
it, l\forr rom lnctng still ItS tJw 
testimony uf a h~lp,htc·rH~d lnt.t•n•sl 
in church work an.cl a clelluitc gain 
in sp1rlt unl \'a lues. 

A <un·ey of U1c depression statu. 
d rcpresentativ churches, con
ducted by n na•lonal <'hUlch ediU:n 

I 
hrffies what man~ have noted n 
du;pos1tion of many hm 11ed by the 
l:lows cf d pr<'~ on to sel'k Ull' 
olace of religion. 

Fmancla.IIJJ the churchc are hnv 
L"'lg thell' troub £>s. Sub crlptlons 
for he . upport of lhf' church ~It! 
tr! 1\ docwrs' bills In slow pa,vment I 
Thc!;e c ngr e ttlons which built 

1 
c· • .\ hrutle -on ttre ~ rcnglh of 
p1•obable Lrcnd.s ln ubnr]).\11 IJI"OWf n 
are meeting Uw snme obsLrtdt>:s 1 
\\1 ieh hnnlS.S S('cttlar invcstor.s. 

B1 rl_: •t...o;; gencrnlly hU.\C bt'l'll cu1 -
tailed, bul mo!;t. of them nn• b·•l
P.nr.ed Clergymrns' salal'lcs Mt' 
down ancl frcquctltly h1trd to col 
lcci. llut most pa!'>ton; ore n'.l 
st.mngt rs to ptlveriy ewn In t.he 
oo-callec\ pro·;pemus 'yt•ars. Now, 
as always, they £\t'Cl'J>l llle burdt'n 
putit>ntly aud chel'rfully, rPwnrded 
b t.hc fnct. that empty pP.W:> arb 
fP\\ Fr. 

ClHu·ches of I'Vl'I'Y crced are 
oQ·~ lng tl'E" :-.crlptural injunction·; 
td hrlp tht' nc ely. They nrc nss1st. 
lng members. of thesr own congn ga-

ll on and In n gH•at manv lnstnnct'S 
a~"uming large addiUo 1 burden 

~
hus the churches n lending, 
ath in theu local firlls and tn thP 
rgcr tao:.k of helping world nnd 
• tion to meet the painful adJust 
en!.~ uf a diSturb d ern. 

SCCAFF' 
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Wissahickon Valley 01zce 
/lad Ma1zy J?a1nous Ilotels 

l~<:stclrie-. \\ ent Into Di .. C'ard \\hen Park Counni!iF.ion 
look Po"'"'"''ion of Surrounding Land.-Thrce 

bteen, o~ a ratM'ut~ f"f \.he> 
llt·tunp cotillion dancE's hE'ld b}' 

s ic ghlng pnrt1es. 
Wsth t M passing of Lotus Inn of Old Structure,.. Still Stand . ' nnd Indian Rock Hotel there wa' 

h·l>t out one hotel within clof'<' 

A mectmg ol the Board or V•cw
ers was held WlG in C1ty Hall, 
when claimants for damages for 
properLY tak~·n flll'n~ tnr• Up;>er 
W1ssah1ckon by the Cornmi:;sion
er:> of Fairmount Par!{, were 
h(;ard These propert.t<'s Included 
two former well knovm hostelries 
Uw Jndinn Rock Hole!, at the oo~ 
of 1\llonastny ltvenuc, P.r d the 
Lotus Inn, ltt tile foo o R1t.t n
housc streC't nnd about 1 ucres 
of the Gorgns Estate. 
The properties were taken in or

der to straighten U1" park llnes 
along the \\CSt side of the Wissa
luckon, and to get rid of the sal
cons bOrdering on the Pa1 k. T 
Park line was taken westward a 
these pomts to Henry avenue, the 
thoroughfare which local org-dn
tzntlons endeavored Cot se~E"ral 
reass to ha\e opened from Hunt
ng Park avenue over the Wlssa 

hickon Crl'ek and Valley to and 
through Roxborough to the Mon -
gomcry county line. To cross the 
W1. ah1ckon, these organizatllons 
asked) an appl'OtJrUltiOill to con
truct a rl'inCorced concrete bndge. 
The properltics were c.)ndrmned 

and were Lorn down when the 
claims ndjust.ecl, and there sites 
l!llC'cl in and suitably improved 
Since the eondt•mnat..lon proceed
.1ngs the two hosteler\es have been 
unoccupied. 
The Indian Rock Hot.el was builL 

by Reuben Sands, n well-known 
rcsidt'nt. of Chestnut HHI. He first 
ercctf'd th<" hotel :~ short distance 
from the cl'lebruted Indian Rock. 
tbout hair a mile b"low Thorpe's 

Jane, where hf' continued until the 
early 70's or Lhe past century. 
\\'hen Ftllrmount Park wa.-; extend
ed nlong the Wl<;Sahlckon. The 
hotel being taken by the Park 
Conunlss10ncrs. St\ndl;\ bailt an
.other hotel at the foot. of Monas
tery aycnuc. Back of the new ho
tel be had n large frame figure 
pal{lted tc represent an Indian 
chief or warrior, and the place be
came known bY the s1gn as 1u
dian Rock. After San&' death 36 
:,o,·C'ars a.g()( his sons Reuben and 
Harry Sands conducted the hotel 
which oontlnued to be famous tor 
1ts catfish and wamc sUPpers. La
ter the property was .QUl'chased b 

Mrs. Barbara Fresh, who nnd a pl'()Ximlty to the Park along the 
J.al·ge add!lioo. bum to t.he we~,t \Wissahickon, this being the IDgh 
lf!Ud. She was succeeded by her Brldv;e Hot.el. 
managen Charles Weingartner Among the old-time resorts 
'The hotel was also conduct<"d tor which were put out of eXL.<>tence 
some time by a man nam1'd Ba1k• 1 by the Park Commissioners, afte•· 
enburg. The last propl'lctor was the Park was extended up tne 
William Lows., who hocl prcvi<ms- Wissahickon, wa& Charles H. Ltp
ly kept the High Bridge Hot~! at pnns's Wt<f;nliickon Hall,. at Gypsy 
Ridge avenue and Wi•;oah!ckon lane and Wlsstl.hickon dnve, whtch 
drive. This property when con- was crectrd in 1849 by Hem·y LIP· 
ctcmned belonged to William pen, fathf'r of tbe last own?r· 
O'Brien. Maple Spring Hotel, a short dts-
Lotus Inn at Shurs' Ll\ne was nl- tl\nCe above Wlssallickon Hall, was 
o famous 1or its cnttish and war- taken while the 1ate Harry Lon-g 

fle suPpers. Its location clo~e to was proprietor. 
tb~ famous old Rittenhouse A ~hort distance below was 
bridge, a trame covered structure. "Tommy Lewellyn's Log Cabm 
made it readily reached by the and mPnagarte. The cabin was one 
1Je0ple of Germant<lwn or others <:! those used during the memor
eriving along th \OV.'IlShiP 1'01\d, able political campaign. when hC 
:now "\Vissahickon avenue. The :ran for President in 1840. The 
L-etus Inn property was part of a cabin was haulf'd on wheels by tne 
large tract of land owned by the enthusiastic admirers of Hamson 
late Charles Thomson Jonr.s of trom RoxbOrough w oerma."l
RoXbol"'Ugh. Its nrst proprietor • tcwn. At the close of the success
as far as can be ascertained, was !ul campalgi1 the cahill was left 
George Locke who sold out to st and1ng along what was then the 
Frederick Miley. After his death lt Wissahi$<ln turnpi.lre. Lewellyn 
'IJIIlS rented by b1s v.idOW to Char~ bought it, added other rooms and 
les Mehler. opened it us as the Log Cabl.ll 

up the creek is vane~· HoteL 
a re-:.ort ~a'b-1 

• l,:;twd in 1844 by "Pop" Benson, 
on the uppsr side of the creek a.t 
Uw foot of Hermit lane, was one 
of lhc mo!lt popular picnic resorts 
ulonll,' !,he creek. It was reached by 
a t'rnme trusRed bndge that spun-
ned he creek. 

SCCAFF 
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Ritt nh W eqUipping the .first mint with ma-l e ouse as chlncry was Adam Eckfeldt It Js1 
said he built the first scr~w coining 

F. o· f press, parts of which were his own JrSt Jrector 0 Invention He was the die forger 
and turner In 1795; January 1, 

Th U S M • t 1796, he became assistant colner,[ e In and from 1814 until 1839 he was. 
• • chief coiner His son, Jacob R Eck-1 ' 

Roxbor®~ ~Born Citizen 
Recehet\ Appointment 

From W ashiugton 

LL AT T I l\1 E 

uilding Was Fir,;t Struc
ture •Owned by Newly

Created Government 

David Rittenhouse, who 'Wtt.<; born 
on April 8th, 1732. in a little house 
which still stands along the 'banks 
or Paper MUl Run, a tributary to 
the .Wu.sahickon, was a many-sided 
man and the things he undertook 
t do. he did well . 

Edward W . Hocker, Germantown 
hlstor1an. says : "In a time when 
scarcely any man COil.~picuous in 
public a!Iairs, from President Wash
ington down, escaped denunctaUon 
and slander, this noted Roxborough
bcrn American was ~lngularly free 
from attack. although he filled 
nurn<>rous responsible po,sltlons. As 
the first Director of the United 
States Mint he was confronted with 
many perplexing problems Partis
an feeling became keen In President 
Washington's second administra
tion. and the nev.· mint was in
cluded ~ong the governmental 
activitJCs that were subject to cen
sure. This was just after Ritten
house had resigned the omce of 
director, but the lEnder.s In the at
tack were ca1·e!ul to declare that 
the probity of Rittenhouse was 
unquc~tioned, and whatveer short
coming!; there had been while he 
was in charge of the lnsUtutlon had 
C'ccu:-red because he wa.-; then In 
poo:- health and could not be_at the 
mint every day. 

"The mint had been established 
ln 1792. ty an Act of congress. and 

feldt. was assayer from 1832 until 
1872, and was succeeded by his son, 
Jacob B. Eekreldt, who had been a 
mint employe since 1865. The Iat• 
ter, who lived m Ambler, resigned 
his office 1n 1929. 

"In 1793, copper cents ·were made 
In large numbers. The first ones! 
are said to have borne a chain Of! 
fifteen links. representing the num-1 
ber of Stares then in the Union; 
but this was objected to on the 
ground that a chain w·as symbolical 
of the oppo.~lte to Uberty; w it was 
replaced with a wreath. 

"The first silver dollars were coin- 1 
cd. in October of 1794; the first gold I 
coJns-known as eagles-came out 
in June of 1795. In this latteq 
month Rittenhouse resigned as di
rector. For a long time his health 
had been waning, and alUlough he 
lived in a hou~c at 7th and Arch 
streets, only n short distance from 
the mint. there were many days 
when he could not attet1d to his 
duties. He died the following year. 

"Dissatisfaction about conditions 
in the mint was voiced In Congress 
in 1795. It was alleged that not 
enough small coins were made to 
meet the demand.s ot the public, 
aDd that mismanagement was evi
dent because the manufB.(;ture of 
every cent cost severa.l cents. 881-
:u-ies. it was said, were too high, 
and some of the omccs were sine
cures. <We wonder what some or 
those • old time gentlemen and 
cri_tics would think of political ap
pomtments today). It was there
for-e seiiously proposed to abolish 
the mint and to have the coins 
made . by private contractors. A 
cornmlttce of Congress investigated 
and it was only by a vote Of 45 to 
1q that the Ootcrnmcnt decided to 
remtin in the coin business. 

"On behalf of !he mmt omcial<> 
it was explained they had great 
difficulty in flndlng cOmpetent 
workmen and also m procuring 

-u.~ 



'·The m!nt had been esta 1 Y pe-ten 
In 1792, ty an Act of congrey, and workmen and al'IO in procuring 
Wrushlngtcn personally appointed copper for the m!nor coins. For 
Rittenhouse, the first to take charge the3e reasons, and alBo because aU 
of making the new Natlon•t coins. the work was done by hand 1n 
At the time Rittenhouse was the primitive fashion, operat.ons ~t 
president of the American Phll06o- on slowly. It W83 hoped that with 
phical Society, having su.cceeded the coMtruct10n of the canal from 
Benjamin Franklin to the post 1n ll"orristown to the Delaware at 
1791 PhiladelPhia, on which work was 

"As Philadelphia was then the then in progres,c;, wnter power might 
capital of the United states, it was be Obtained for the mint. But this 
but natural that the mint should canal never was completed. Even
be located here. A site was pur- tually several horses were procured 
::haaec:l on the east side of 7th atteet to operate the machJnery. steam 
abOVe Sugar Alley-now known as POWer was not u~lJsed untU 1816. 
PUbert street. The ftrat mint oc- 'The mint accounts lhow' payments 

hiMI .. ...-tite <JoCe oaeupled by a made for hay and ~ tor tJie 
, dktt.lllery owned by ll1chael Sbu- hones. for the care and reeding of 
IJert. which had been bOught by watch dop, and also the regular 
Frederick Waller, in 1790, for 515 Issuance of rum, cider and liquor as 

I pounds sterling, and rtsold to the "fattcue rations" to workmen· every 
Government, two ye&Jll later, for year until 1825. 
$4,288.66 and a yearly ground rent "When the capital W86 r~oved 
of $27.50. Waller haa been described from Phil.tdel.Pbia to Washington, 
as a "surgeon barber'' . with the opening of the nineteenth 

"This purcha.se, incidentally, W'U century, aome Governmental Oftl-
t.he first purchAse of real estate ever Cials urged the mint should also be ;--
made by the United S~tes Govern- transferred. But as Philadelphia 
ment, and even in that one a was the financial center of the 
handsome proftt waa liade. for the country, Oongress ftrat permitted 
Pennsylvania pound at that tt.me the mint to remain here until 1803, 
equaled about $2.6'1. And on the .and then extended the time tor 
land was erected the first structure five-year periods until a law of 1828 
ever owned by the ~ nation, for permitted Philadelphia to retain the 
prtor to tbla all Governmental func- mint 'until otherwL~ provided by 
two. were carried on in the State law'. As no provlalon otherwise 
House, which was owned by the was ever made the mint is still in 
State of Pennsylvania, or !n various Philadelphia It was removed to 
leased quarters. Chestnut and Juniper streets in 

"RtttAmbOuae recehed $2000 a 1883, aDd from there to Sprl,ng 
year as the Director of the Mint. Garden and Seventeenth street at 
The treasurer, Tristam Dalton, re- the beginning of the present cen
ceived $1:200; Henry Voight, the tury." 
calner. got $1,500; and :r.saae Huch. ~-_::_=:==:;;::: 
a clerk received $312. Voight was a -----.:._ 
PhUadelphia watch-maker who had 
assisted John Pitch In making ma-
chinery for the first tioa.t propelled 
by steam. Albion Coxe was brought 
trom· England, in 1793. to serve as 
an assayer. 

"Machinery was procured most.Iy 
from England, and by October of 
1792 three presses were making 
"half dimes", of the value or ftve 
cents. Apparently tbla work was 
only experimental, for not many Of 
theae coins were minted, nor were 
they generally circulated. Martha 
Washington, wife of the President. 
is said to have posed tor the head 
of Llberty on these coins, while 
some of the required metal. it i.S 
said, was obtained from the sliver
ware of the Washington hOU8ehold.l 

"One of th05e who assisted In 



IRoltlantic Valley Provides 
Ma11y Interesting Tales 

T\w l\lorc Art> A(lcled to an Already Long Lh·t.-Maplc 
Springs Hotel and Quaint Can in g-. 

Subjects of Anecdotes 

An olct IWW!·:paper advertisement, result of a hallowed out portion of 
dated 1867, of llw one-time Maple the rock, caused by the crumbling 
Sprlngll Hotel, whtch stood along away of the less substantil\1 por. 
the Wls:~ahickon Drive, a few hun- tions. A number of very .!.'UCcf'ssful 
ctrcd feet west of t.he Henry ave- photographs of the rock have been 
nue Memorial Bridge, was seen taken by amatcun;, among them 
recently. which r<·ad aS' follows: I an old photograph by William 

"The eulogies written of Swit?.er- Stafford, then a prominent manu· 
land's romanhc scenery by travel- facturer, 1:1 Manayunk. Another 
IN'I' urc very high toned; historians noteworthy figure whlr.h dtracted 
have added their mcf'd of praise; considerable attention among the 
tmd poets have tuned and sung on skaters on the creek m old·ttme 
tlwir harps of a thousand strings: winters was a head and bust. life 
Bcautious to behold, thou land of size, cut with a knife In the bark 

mountains, of a white beech tree. The tree 
or crystal streams, and sparkling _stood alon~ the bndle path on the 

fountains, west sidE' of the creek. JUSt below 
Above thee, the canopy, cthcreal the WL~"ahickon Memorial Bridge. 

bluo, The head wa." very clearly carved 
DrnpA1g th\ foliage of every hue. and resembled almost to a point 
Swit:>:erland, the beautiful and free, of identificatiOn President Millard 
Putheriand of Tell, we l>1ng to tht>e; Fillmore. wlth h1s well-rounded 
We tunc our harps, and .;Jng the head piccadilly !"1d cravat Above 

story, the head wa.cr cut in a regular hand, 
Of Tell's heroic fame and glory. "J. J. Rosne, Va .• 1852." The flg-

"W(•rc you ever in Switzerland. w-e and name are l>f'licvcd to have 
have you eve1· read of its romantic bee.1 genuine as President Fillmore 
crnery and rural beauties? Let was in office at that time. 

\our an!':wcr be yea, or nay, permit SCCAI•'F 
us to !lay, go and' see the beautil's 
of thr. Amerit'an Switzerland. 
WTSSAHICKON- the Fatherland 
of tho Indians. Wlssahickon has 
been st.yh•d, by .some of our own j 
countrymen, as well as by foreign- t 
ers, the Swltl'.erland of America. It 
has long had a name on the page 
of hl.slorv. as thr. once famot.¥> 
hunting gt·ounds of the Indlans.
Thi$ beautiful drive, !or its scenery 
is not equalled by any other spot 
10 our State or within a long range 
of travel. It ill one of the most en
chauting rural drives. of pictures
que grandeur, thA4 a lover of Na
ture and Nature's beauties could 
wi~h !ot·. It.t1 long meandliring 
stream, v.-ith its craggy, moss cov. 
cred rocks. and varied hues of foli
age ol lo!U'-t.rcm•-· 6A111Al1"lf'-'-~:h-
wild.., i J'lltnJTllllLI " l J ·' . ·, JO 

lll(,Y-!<:' J tiUJ n pam 1 ''l ,utn 
,.,~ 8 « I \ •)!; Pltl l l • I 1 . 3Ql 
~ .. J .n::a..: .1<{1 uaqM lul{l ~411Cip ou 
Sl a~,H{l J>U'U raOJUIOUO:l.d PUU (nJ~'ll 

.uu 1tll!l S'1U..ltuaAo.xdtu! puu suapy 

.tOJ .fiUT'lfOO( :)JU :-i.I0')1!lO:>ap l01JJl 
-ttl puR !:l~l!IPIV 'J<ll'll<l.I~ ~ll1.i'.O.t5 
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Itccalls Expansion of Park 
Limits Along \'1issahicko11 

At·tion Authorized ],y Commissioners iu 1896 ITa:-> Proven 
to Have Been a Thoughtful Onf'.- Puhlic llcncfib 

Through Acquisition of Additionn] Laud 

Thirty-five, or so, years ago, the red ca1uinal. all his glory. Then 
Park properLy along the Wissahick- there is the brown tlm~:;lwr, prob
on differed somC;what from what it ably thl' Jincst of the songbirds to 

• be found \here. And the Indigo-
does today. The late William l>ird, much darker blue than the 
Shingle, who served as a guard Bluebird; the Maryland Yellow 
along that romantic stream for Throat; the queer-calling pheasant; 
mo1·e tllan thirty years, with Cap- the tiny Chats: ~he tllrdng Wren, 
t!lln Chat:ettu, also of the guaxds, the downy woodper.ker, and it:s 
rode up the Wi.<;Sahickon driVe on more familiar brother, who sounds 
t\u~u.:;t 1st, of 1897,, and from notes llkc a workman in the forest. And 
\vhlch were made at the time, the there w11l be seen the vanous 
1followlng facts were obtaii.~:d. vireos, phoebes and swallows. crows 

'!he guards made this especial are plcntl1ul and so are hawks. 
rlp to view the land which was to On the lower part of the drive, 

added w the Park by the revis- across the creek from the foot of' 
ion of the boundary lines author- GY.Pl>Y lane, whe1·e thl' old Salaig
IZed by the Pa1 k Commission, a year nac mansion looks down on the 
previously. 'l'he survey was made waters, the newer 1>nrk lmc runs 
for the purpose of protectmg th~~t f!long 100 !~t behmd the house, 
picturesque v.oods that line the when formerly It cut across half
hllls along the entire length of the way up the hill. At the Hermit 
WJSsaluclwn drive. The limits of lane bridge the old lim'ils were. 
the park, at that time, were much close to the creek, but. a trnct of 
nan·ower than now. and many of land al>out 11 ~ acres in size was 
the magmficent views that' appear-· added at that pomt. 
cd before the bicyclists and horse- All the land where the Lincoln 
ment owed their beauty and grand- Drive begins wa.c; added, and ln
~ur to ~ites outside of the park eluded the old Rittenhouse bin'h
lme. A property owner of those place and other buildings In that 
days, who could have taken the area. 
whim, might have, with a few The old K!tclwn farm, twenty
weeks work. cut a gap in the seen- four acn's in cxterl\.', at Kitchen's 
cry that would have spoiled the lane (Roxborough avenuel or# the 
romantic spirit felt by everyone who east side o! the cretk wrts taken ln 
I:; familiar with the valley. by a long loop in the revised line. 

'lherc were but few fences along together w'ith two propen,rs which 
the park limit, and even pedestrians were owned by Allee Strawbridge 

'ho rambled along the st:eep holl- and Anne H. Smith. It Is on the 
Ides would not suspect that they old K1lchcn estnt:e thn~ the Man
ere of~n enjoying the quiet and astery ~;tnnds. 

charm of woods that' did not belong At Livezey Jane, another large 
to the city at all, or that the pri- swf'ep was made, cutting off one 
vate property on which they were side of lhe Livezey farm, whlch 
walkmg somet1mes came within was held by the lnst: privat<' owner 
\\O teet ot the drive. The present through a deed !rom William Penn 
!ne. a.o; far as possible runs along which remained 111 the family until 
he ridge or the hills on eit,her side the Park ncqwrcd title. Lund was 

of the creek and takes in m~t or also added along the Creshlem 
the woods In sight. Cleek, JUSt above Liwzey·s. On the 

Since the opening of the Wissa- west side of the Clt.'ck 64 acres cr 
htckon Memorial Bridge, at Ht'Jrry tht Linzey propert> wa.s taken In 
avenue, many persons afoot have addition to that on the east side 
found many new deUghls in that This wns all wooded and overlooks 
ccUon or the great playground. on the Spnngficld avenue and Hart

the hills running up to the proper- well avenue brldgP.s. 
ti('S ta.cmg on School House Jane, Further up the ,·alley, on the ea.st l 
that never were known to them be- side of the stream. behind the first 
Ion·. Here, in the quiet of day, can Indian Rock HotPI, a long st'retch 
be found more variclie:; .of wild o! 'Woodland, 58 Acres in all, wns 
l>mt.'i than In any other section of taken fr<>m the Henry H . Houston 
the park. While sitting on a log, lands. Other l.md wus added above 
In .silence. on the hills above Henry Thorpe's lane, ancl along tht• road 
nwnuc, UIW may hear ~11e mellow nf'ltr the Germantown plkr.. 
\\hl.o;tl£' of the beamiful, flaming SCCAFF. 
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----~----r----~--------~---, l'liHf, '!he lcrryman s Peter Sklh

ner, and as bad a.s the Jersey Tor
ie:> o! that name. If thou dos~ per
ceive him to talk Friends' language 
in reply to thy own talk, thou wilt 
do well to doubt what he may tell 
thee. He 1s not of our society. He 
cnnnot even so speak as that it will 
deceive thee. Hereabouts it is 
thought he is in league with Fitz.' 
I asked who was Fitz. He 'lllras one, 
I was told, who had received some 
lashes when a private in our army, 
and had deserted. The British. 
di!>covenug his ca.pacity, now used 
him ns a forager; but he did not 
stop a.t hen-roosts. 

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell Lived 
Here When Writing Old 

Story of ''llugh Wynne 

Scene~ in llii'Lorical Cla~~ic Are All Familiar to H<·,.iclcnt8 of 
Thi~ St'ction.-AuLhor Penned Part of Story 

While Rc~idin~ in "The llermita~~" 

Not many people In this vicinity 
know that Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,! 
M. D., who In ndditlr>n to his 

1 

medical dP~-;ree, held an LL.D. from I 
Hnrvnrd und al!io from Edinbm·gh, 
wrolP part of ''Hugh Wynne," that , 
classic bit 01 early Philadelphia. , 
hh!torlcal fiction, In "The Hermit
age," now the home of Major 
Tho1nas S. MarUn, M'cretary of the 
Fatnnount Park Commission. The 
house is located on Hermit lane. at 
tht> top o1 the hUl overlooking the 
Wlssabtckon Creek. just within the 
Park boundaries. 

Every high school boy and girl 
is advlst>d to read this old romance 
of a Free Quaker, not only for the 
:;tory tlsclf, but for the history that 
It contain!; and the Rtyle in which 
it was written. 

All of the tale is interestmg, but 
those sectiOns devoted to references 
to this immediate locality, never 
fatl to hold the attenUcn or readers 
who l'cside here. 

ln Cllnpter VII, Hugh Wynne, 
the hero of the narrative tells of 
a day·~ outing as follows~ "I met 
Captain Mouln•:;or at. the London 
Coffee House, o.t High and Front 
street, and having taken a chaise, 
drove out. through the woods to the 
Upper Ferxy, and thence to Eggles
field, the :;cat o{ Mr. Warner, from 
'f.lhom the club then known as 'The 
Colouy In Schuylkill' held under a 
curious tenure tllc acre or two of 
land where !.hey hnd bum a log 
cabin and founded this ancient and 
singular institution. Here were 
met Anthony Mo1-ris, who fell at 
'J.:rcutou, Mt·. 'rench Francis, some
time Attomey-General; Miffiin; 
and that Galloway who later be
came a •rory, \\tth Mr. W1lli.Dg, and 
others of less note old and yowtg. 
I was late for the annual ceremony 
of presenting three tlsh to Mr. War
ner, this bemg the condition on 
whtch the soil \\as held, but I saw 
the great pewter dtsh with the Penn 
a~, a gift of that family, on 
wluch the tbh were offered." 

St1ll farther on, m the book 
Wynne details u trlp up along th~ 
Schuylkill valley: "The next day 
we went to our farm in Merton. My 
father said no word of the Meeting 
nor dtd I, The :;ummer of '73 went 
on. I rode to my work daily, some
times wlt.h my father, who talked 
almo:;t. altogether of hls catllc, or 
of hls V<"ntun•s, nevet• of the lower
ing political horizon. He had ex
cu:;ed himself from being a con
.sl nee of the t.ca, on the score of 

liis voyage, wn1cll wa:,; now u1Ltma
ed for Septen1ber. 

"My aunt lived in summer on the 
farther slope of OJlestnut Hill, 
where, when the road was in order, 
came her friends !or a night, and 
the u:>ual card-play. When of a 
Sat.urday I was set free, 1 delighLcd 
to ride over and spend Sunday 
with her, my way being across 

country to one of the fords of thc1 
Schuylkill <probably referring to 
the one at Wissahtt'kon, or Hagy'a ' 
Ford) or out from town by the 
Ridge or the Germantown high
road. The ride was long, but, WJlh 
my saddlebags and Lucy, a new 
mare my aunt had rau;ed and giv
en me, and clad in overalls, which 
we called tongs, I ca<ed ltttlc for 
the mud. and often enough stopped 
to assist a chaise out of the deep 
holes, which made the roads dan-
gerous for vehicles." 

"With this added warning, I 
went on, keeping north unt1l I 
climE' to the Rock road by no 
means misnamed, and so through 
Merion Square to Hagy's Ford lane 
and the descen~· to the river. I 
~;aw few people on the way. The 
stream was irt freshet, and not to 
be waded. My ferryman was 
caulking a dory. I said: ·Wnt thou 
I!CL me acro,<;s, friend, and at what 
charge?' 

"To lhis he reeplied. 'Where is 
~hee bOund?' 

"l said, 'To Whitemarsh.' 
" 'Thee Is not of these parts.' 
.. 'No.' 

I 
"He was speaking the vile tongue 

which now all but educated Friends 
!;peak, and e\·en some of these; but 

rat that time it was spoken only by 
the vulgar. 

" 'It wlll co.o;t thee two shillings.' 
" 'Too much." said I; 'but thou 

hast me caught. 1 must over, and 
that soon.' 

"He was long abuut getting ready, 
nnd now and then looked steadily 
across the stream; but as to tllts 
I was not. troubled, as I knew that, 
~nee beyond it, I \Vas ou~ of dan-J 
ger. 

I . 

On one of lhesc trips to visit his 
uunt. the youthful Quaker was ac
companied by a friend, Jack War
der. Wynne says of his particular 
journey: "In the little old house at 
Belmont, the Rt:'v. Richard Peters 
was glad to sit at cards with the 
Tory ladies, whose cau.se was n•.>t l 
his, and sL111 less that of R!ch:ar ·d "I paid my fa1·c, and left him 
his nephe~. At times, as was t,h~ looking arter me up the deep cut 
cust<:m, slctgh~1g parties In w1nr •:-:-. which led t.o the more level up- \ 
or nding-parttes m summer, u ~d · . · 
to meet at Cliveden cae1·manW" ) lands (Roxboroughl. Whistlmg 
or Sprlngcttsbury <Whitemarsh), · )!ally, and without suspicion, I won 
at the farm house where John P!1 the hllltop, by whaL 1 Lhink they 
dwelt while engaged in building ' • called Ship Lane." (Port Royal 
great house of Lansdowne, lookl: .. g Avenue). 
over trees to the quiet Schuylkll 1." All t.hrough the book are refer-

Of a Revolutionary War reco1 1- rnces to roads and localities which 
noitcring trip Dr. Mitchell hat are lamtliar to tho~ who live in 
Wynne say: ;,After a little whlle, this :,;rction o! Philadelphia, ~nd I 
when I had :;orne milk and l'Wll, the the novel 1s well worth readmg. 
horses were saddled, and we cross- And while thousands have already 
ed by an ox-road through the done so, few ever imagine that 
forest past the settlement of card- some chapte;s of it, at least, were 
ington, and then forded Cobb's penned l'lght. here in our own 
Creek. A crossroad cnrrted lL'l to neighborhood. 
the Haverford road, and so on by 
wood-ways to the old Wel'lh farms 
beyond Merion (West Manaywlk). 

·•we met no one on the way :;avo. 
a farmer or two, and here, being [ 
near the Schuylkill, my Qld .!:Jlaster 
farrier tcok !Pave of me at the 

· farm of Edward Maslcrs, wl1lch lilY 
il1 our way, and commended me to 
the care of this good Free Quaket'. 
----My QuakPr friend went 
with me a mile and set me on a 
wood path. I must put over Hagy·.s 
Ford. he feared, as the rlv• • was 
tn flood and too high for a. hon;e 
to wade; nor was it much better 

l at Young's _Ford abOve. Fmall~ he 

SCCAFF 



Early Surv.eyor 
Lived Near the 

Wissahickon 
)I i(•holas Sc·ull. Jr.. Rc1>idcd 

\long rppcr ~trctchc. 
of Loeal StrP.tm 

h ... ,, ,, 

I 6 the W l KO!I I. t'l-1 ~ 

I 
m~ ny .Yf>at n 70, r ·'te-h•Jnt.cr.., ca.·-
1 h ri s.w:ty the ,,.., trlsl nllP that 
mar!<rd hi; gravP 

T11at thr .~urvevnt· S"TWl'al liL~ 
burlcct in the vicinity Is 1 urtJ1 'l' a~
t<'"l ed, according to old 111 wspnper 
articles, bv a ghost story c·om1ected 
with th~ burial plot. Years ago. 1t 
I said there nnded at ForL Wll.'>h
ington a" old German ftddl r, '' hosc 

INDIAN 

enicc!' were in great demand at 
all festive occa.~lon.o; throughout t e 
w rounding rountryslc!l' On nigh 

he plaved at a dane"' ln Guinea
INTERPRETER LOWll. ilow k~own as Ell~e H1ll, and 

T"o Valley Green Tnnr. 0(
h•n Cause \.on f u:-ion 

\mong Hil'lloriau~ 

on hi.s way home, nenr midnight. he 
pursed the graves of t h Sculls. 
Still under the in!lucncc of thl' 

arliEr hilarity. fie stopp((l, raiset. 
11 ; fiddle and launrhecl out into 
a ll\'ely tune. Th n he shouted: 

Aklng the uppe rc ch ~ "Ccmc ou" h re. old Scull nd 
dance a J•g whUe I pi y for ou• .. 

WI ah ckon Creek, m the .. mp Immediately H>mething Urr d 
H 11 S!'ctlon can be found tlfl all- among the trees and bu.slH•s whicll 
c nt burial plac!' of the S"ull fnm- ~urrounded the rav vard. The 
ilv. Thu is stlll taken care or b~ leaves rus"!Jed and wh 1t Is suppos d 
t c nrcscnt owners. A •tone wall to be the sut veyor nd hls cha1 
urro\mds Ule plot. \\hkh ls twentl' cd out into tho road 

feet 111 • tzc. In one corner or Lhc The musician' home \\ s fully a 
enclosure Lhere is n lone heads tour., mile awa:;, but it 1 relnt. cl that. c 
which hear:> wording that retains covHed the dlslltllcc within five 
the mfmor:v of Abigail Scull who minutes. Havmg pu1 his fiddle on 
died in 1753. top of a cupbou·d lt ls ~olc!rully 

The pre~ent owner~ of thr land told that hr. could never agulll be 
Ole m no way rel:Hed to the mducrc' to pla;; it. 
Sculls, but they have cared for thel Along the VJ!ssahlcl.wu U1ere Is 
plot on account or 1Ls tw orlc another Valley Ore n, than the one 
I YIJificance in connt>etton with one whl<'h 1-" most fnmlllar to !re

o! the first famllies that sl.'llJcd quenters of Fairmount Pnrk, refer-
the region . ences to which often confuse the 

Nichola.• Scull appeared In seeker mto local history. The sec-
Wh!t{'ntnrsh at the same tlmf' as end one i~ along the Bethlehem 
the F'ormars. His son. of the s:~me pike just below \Vhitcm:ll'l;h. Sev
nanw, was Lhc husband of Ab1gai!, ual men of distinction In past yearli 
and surveyor g•mcrnl of Pcntt:,yl-~ haye Jived at t.he plaCl'. n was 
vnnln for thirteen years. nlld nlso once Lhe home or Mnnts Long
Cl'Ved as one of the Philadelphia';; stret.h. wh!ch was dl'f<•aicd for the 

early sheriffs. Governorshio of Pcml5ylvania ~n 
He was a member of Franklin'si184!! bv a small majority, and who 

Junto and prominent. in the po- V>::!.; caual comml•sioner for the 
IUcal and s.ccial life of the Quaker State for l;Cveral years. Later ()fl. 

Ctty during Ule first half of the :Frankli11 A. Comly, pl'CSldent of the 
dgllte nth century. As survc,or ::-Jort.h Penn Railroad, bought a 
he g:lin£~d t.'l-le confidence <>! the part of the Long treUl property 
Indians and as an interprt'ter ren- and made h!S hOme there. Fron1 
dt ted important service. He died HW3 until his death In 1887 General 

1761. but his burial plnex> ha"il Hcrm: ScbePtz also lived at Valley 
1 ver· ber•n definltrl> n.~" rtniw:d. Green. He commaudcd '9 division 

·aclltions, however, indicate that of United States Militia, durin the; 

f ,612 'but h. on 'i ~l".·ice 
t .;1u.1p \ r c\ 1 t tr·p to 
C<>mP Dupont 111 Uelawrue :\len 
from R•1xbnrough. 'Wis.oahickon. 
Manayunk. tltP JPull!i o1 Schuylkill, 
Germamowu :mel Ute ::;urroundingl 
cotmtrv were in the dlvtsion Jed by 
Sheetz. The GenNa! wa.'l a mem
ber of the Stnte constitutional C()n
ventior> of 1837 

Often !;orne \Hit<'r bolls up with 
the informatton that General 
George Washington ".stopped at 
Valley Green Inn along the Wiosa
hickon', taklng It for granted that 
the hosteln· mentioned was m Phil
adelphia COUnty Jt WaS, hOWf!Ver, 
Lhe ::vromgomcry County valley 
Green Inn whcrt• he stopped. at 
the time tht' Cont.inenlal army was 
encamped In that. particular part of 
Pennsylvania 
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II I p /t1Jf 
Park Guard's Duties /lave 

lrzcreased In Recent Years 
----·----

Fflrmcr WissalJtc·l,nn \ aHt'} Patrolmen F,m1·cl Their Cr<•al
t>st Wnrk Anaon~ Slciahcrs and Cycli~tH. 

1\Totorh·t!' a New \\ orry 

By lmW.\Ril R. l\llJSTIN ·~et hi~ closm • •.ntcnoe. whrn he 
P rk guards. back in "The Nine· • id: "No chile' of mine w111 t>Vc": 

t e! had ~cf. jcbs comnnrcd to the !ce.rn da."lc!ng-not nt len t as lo•r 
work ti e} have t{'day. 

Tl t>ir onlv care wM hor~rs and as their fatrer lht•s." 
t on~ am! bicycles, for nuto-3 were I r"' ·or:cd that sermon fo:: the 
only in their infancy. The traffic ld l.\fanayunk SerHilld :rmd tha· 
v·alil alw'1ys heavy through Fatr. dcsJng pn "a graph hns l<ng liv.;d 
nv.unt Park and the W!s~ahlckon m memo!·y. 
Vn!lt•y on week-cuds. During the J. Alvin C. Gcoll was ~t.athmed 
\' eJ( it was llgh~ and guards had t~L ~he old Red BridJ/,'1' 011 thr Dpp<>r 
little to do except pre rrvc order. \V'ssallickoll durin~ th•· duy and 

I kne\\ !our of them: Rev Charles in the evening tm· fifteen years. 
Albany, Wtlliam Shingle, Byron was sce1-etary for St. Timott• . .y'8 

Erterly and J. Alvin c. Gocll. who Workingmen's Club at Ridge ave
'll!! my uncle. They arc nil dead, nue and Vassar street. 

but in their day were popular with I k11C\\· Byron Brierly well and 
the driving :Cratemlty. often n'et him pntrol'lng the Park 

Of cour;;e 111 v.rintf'r time there drives on a bicycle. He was a fine 
v.e1e many sleighmg parties up the fellow, too, and had kts of friends 
V~lley, for in thosro ctayll snow 11mcng the whcelmen. His home 
terms were he:lvy, and the Valley was in Germant:>wn. 

being htdden from the sun the Park Gunrct Shingle I knew t.hc 
sle1ghmg wculd last scver111 weeks least of all, but he wns anor.lwr 
at n time. But sleigllers could not go::>d ~rout f'l':nPclally wl'll known 
l~ compared with the 1\tLio maniac at the l<'alls o! Schuylklll. 
p I'd kiPgs that make life mlsf'r- Park gua1ds had another job to 
ble tcdny, fox· officern of the la\v perform in thmu days like they 

and a sleighing accident was a ha\·e today-watching ror prv\\lcrs 
novelty. after Chri.stt.iii.S trees ot Christmas 

RI'V Charles Albany had the tlme, and they mad .. many ?.r.·ests 
r.uard ho:o: at Ridge nvcmro nnd But, as I have already said. their 
\'v", sal ickcn Drh·e. He ne\'er work- duties did not compare with tho:;c 
cd on Sunda~. for he was pastor of r;resent day guards. The auto
of thf' htttc Blu() B~o"il Mlsston mobile has tripled the work of 
conductf'd by the \'f('thodbt these mf'n and morf' so now on ac
Church. lie was an .nterertlng count of drunken drivers and mght 
~;prnkcr and intensely !JOnular w1th parties homeward bound from 
all who knew him. clubs. 

On one occasion I hcm·<.l hlm They were always free from pol-
II'Cach n sermon in the Wissahlck· ttics and assessment::; f\lad once ap
on Methodist Church on the "Evils pointed they had a life time job 
of Dancmg and I shall never for- if they behaved thcm~pl\·es. 

FAIRMOUNT DEER TO BE 
FENCED IN 

Folk up "'if<snhickon way won't l>e 
trouhled much longer l>y vagrant uPer 
lnvu.dlng their back yarc:J::;, trampling 
flowers und nibbling vegeta!Jlcs. Tht' 
FairrnouJJt Park Commission utoclrl!•rl 
that the tlccr ought to be sati::;fk!l 
wiU.t u 300-ncrc lr<tct in the wood
land, anu so work will begin at oncf' 
to t~nce 'em iu. Part of the tru.ct now 
has a stone w. nround it, and u wire 
fence will be ~.-ectetl around the r<•
malnder. 

~I 



Fairmount Park Bird Club 
(\Vritten for THE B~t-:l:ftvt-:.) 

HE Fairmount Park Rird Club is organizl.'d 
to interest the people of Philadelphia in 
the conservation of our nati,·e hirds. 'I'he 
seizing of the habitats of the birds to make 

way for our homes has meant the <.!riving a\\ay 
of many of our common hints. \\'e still see 
robins and grackles in large numbers. V\'e ~hould 
sec the bluebird, the "ren, the '' ood thrush, the 
cardinal, the scarlet tanager and many other~ 
as e\·cryday visitors. 

Our special aim is to educate the public to 
hoth the economic and the aesthetic- value of 
birds. Our Fainnount Park and the larger city 
parks under the Fairmount Park Commission arc 
ideal for the preservation and encouragement ol: 
bird life. Sufiicient feeding, nesting and bathing 
facilities must be supplied in these parks to make 
np fo1· that which ·we have taken from the birds. 
Vve then can have even in close proximity to 
built-up sections an abundance of bird-life that 
will be of the greatest possible protection to our 
trees and to our gardens, as \\ell as a joy to our 
eyes and ears. 

The organization of the Fairmount Park Bird 
Cluh R'rew spontaneously out of a meeting hel<l 
at Germantown Y. M. C. A., NO\·embcr lOth, nt 
which Iron. llayanl Henry presicle<l. ).fr. F.rncst 
Harold Raynes, of ).feriden, N H., the origi
nator of bird clubs in all parts of the Unit rd 
States, spoke very entertainingly to a large audi
ence. A suggestion that a cluh he forme<! met 
with the most remarkable rc.~ponse hy four hun
dred joining as members. The number h:.s gro\\ n 
daily. 'fhe organization has the support o[ thl! 
Fainnount Park Commission and the l'cun~yl
Yania Audubon Society. Its president is Dr. 
\\'ihne-r Stone, curator of the Academy of Nat
ural Sciences, and president of the American 
Ornithologists' Union. The treasurer IS Robert 
M. Grifiith, 437 Chestnut Street, a hird lover, 
whose home is at 314 Carpenter T,ane. Tts Ad
visory Board consists of Mr. Eli Kirk Price, Mrs. 
Charles 'W. Henry, Dr. and ).irs. George Wood
ward, Mrs. Frank Miles JJay, J\.f rs. H. S. Prentiss 
Nichols, :Vf r. Alan Corson, Dr. Edwin C. Broome, 
Mr. Ernest Harold Baynes, Mr. llayard Henry, 
Dr. Cornelius \-Veygandt. 

\Ve want to enroll as members all who are 
interested in bird conservation. The dues arc 
one dollar a year-Junior memhers under six
t<:~;:u , twenty-five cents. i\pplication blanks for 
membership will be furnished by .\fiss Carolirw 
T. 1.iofiett, Germantown, Philadelphia. 

Dues with application should be sent to Rohert 
\!. Griffith, 437 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
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HISTORIAN TELLS 
OF \VISSAIHCKON 

Text of Paper Read Befor e 
Wis:-;ahickon Valley His

torical Society 

ON LOWER WISSAHICKON 

gomery County line. The WIS8l\hlckon 
Tun1plke Comp ny owned th roud 
and coilected toll. until with the rest 
of the \'Qlley It becnme a part of F'llr
mount Park in 186:1. 

The earliest 1nduatrla.l P• nts to util
Ize the power o! the cr k were t o 
One known at dUiercut tlmCii as ''Tho 
Bolting Mill." "the P.oxboroUBh Mlll. ' 
''The Wlssahlckou Mlll," u1Hl fin II 
"The Robeson Mill," anti th<" other tho 
!amlllar Hlttenhou~e mill, which wa. 
lo,·nLcd farther up ihc strcum. An old 
deed, recorded in 1686, stated that 
John Townsend, a m111wrtght, and 
Robert Turner bccllme the owners of 
tlu·ee und one half acrcs:or land, clo e 

Prepared. and rc11d to the members to the mouth of tile creek. J'hlfl, on 
or the Wlssllhlckon Historical Society, July 11. 1691, together with •·the 
Jo'cbrunry 24, 1928. house, ~;,,w und grist mill, tlwruu" they 

IJ) ,\. C. ('h:ulwlck, ,Jr. sold to Andrew Robeson. 'lhereiore 
Hlstorlnn~< lmve. as yet. been unable lhe lower mill W{.S built :.o•rtc tunc 

to dt tlose the name or thll first white within t.he five years wlw.;lt ch p e<J be-
discoverer or the Wtssnhtckon, which tween 168() and 1691. The upper mill. 
1l.ows Uuough what naedeker has so tha.t of Rittenhouse, Ia up!)QI'o4:d tu 
npproprlutcly ~crmeo .... lll1ma1.ure AI- have been erected In 16!10, but somo 
pmc KOrgc." It Is quite possible that historians advance the date 1688. And 
It wM visited by some Inquisitive so it is still a moot !UC t<ou a w 
Swede of the 17th ccutury; perhaps whlch of the plants came In o exist 
by Peter Llndcstrom, who when he ence first. 
\10M twenty-tv.'O renws of age , obtained Andrew Robeson Bltbscquently ac
pcrmlsslon to visit. America to collect qutred about 500 acres of land, In 
all the Information that he could con- the VICmtty. becoming the own r o u 
cernln t he land of New Sweden on tlle tract l~nown ns Sur 1 ch Pnrk, which 
Ddnware river. exU.nded from the SchU\1klll rive to 

Lind strom explon·d both banks of what is now Wlssahlckon avenue. and 
the Delaware. from Trenton Falls to from School House lane on the south-
the capes, nnd entered into every lit- east. to a boundary a short dl nee 
tie st1cnm that flowed Into the river nor<hwcst oi the creek. A great part 
ond Its trlbut:\ries. maklnl!( soundings of Robcoon's old holding lR now In-
and rhartlnr; courses for coming navi- eluded In the property under <·ontrol 
g tors und nottn, the poRSiblllties for or the Park Commission. 
ngricultur£11 £1nd commercial develop- The w.•.lls or tho building, now a part 
ment. It. ts au c::>. a.biiBhed !net that of Barnets Garden, which Is located Rt 
the sw~(llsh pwnecr reported that the the jlmctlon of Ridge uvcuuo and the 
land o.!ong the Schuylkill river, In the Wi~snhic).on Drive, utl• the original 
vldnlty or the mouth of the Wls- ones which Andrew Robeson built tor 
sahickon, wnf! very fine, nnd "occu- h!s home In the early p 1rt of the 18th 
pled by tho mo&t intell1gent savages." rf·ntury. The Corm of thP. old hlp root 

There were compnratlvely few which was originally shingled, can 111 
Swedes here, at the time. but that bt' seen. but the r cently add d por-
there w s an nbundanee of Nature's clles nnd other cnclo res con e 1 h 
gifts tor their comfort o.nd susten- bl.'t.uty of outline which th structure 
ance was ..et forth by Lindestrom when once poS8elllled 
hie repo ts were sent home. At one time the Robeson MtU came 

850. when it was occupied by 

The oclty formation which prevent- under the ownership of J hn v n
ed commen:lal navigation on the daren for 1 l known th t at the 
stream i\1110 caat. forbiddlng gla.nce.s c ts ntS- ln.tnmelm:teJ:l" 
from Its precipitous banks and dis- g1Jng for their freedom. he operated Br1 l8h constructed durlng tbe 
couraged pedomlc exploration. the establishment In old wrl l f the Put'PQSe of covering P 

The ~t white men. of record. to Is 90metlmes spoken as Va.nd In pb after they bad penetrated 
master the Wlssahlckon valley were 14111. And 1nc1dental y. the name of 1 nla through the Chesapeak 
those who made the survey for WU- Robeson Is often Incorrectly called mains of these works are still 
Ham Pl"nn, 1n 1681 and 1882. These lWblD8'1D or Robertson but he presence of the English 
hardy men. more than lllr.ely. came rh" rn II however c m<' btt4'k tn•" ngly testified by the ruins o n 
Into the \alley :from Its Germantown the Robeson tarnlly ~h n In 1786. burned and ha.lf-demoll 
entrance and made conveyances of Peter and Jonathe.n Robeson pur hM• ho , some of them expensive ,..., 
land to twelve patentees. among whom ed It !rom Vnndaren. m nUl to that inveterate ar 
were Robert and Richard Vlcarls and ,Jonathan Robeson was the last of \1¥1 h which the war was car 
Robt'rt Turnl"r. who held them !or the family to oc::upy the old dwellln The whole road from Phlla.dt 
spcculntlon and eventually sold por- beside the mlll. lie WM •w• •·eeaed by Itoxborough I~ full of grnnlte 
tlons of their grants to the ~;ctUel's Jory~t:h • lth a sort of mica. wh1 
who came l.~tt·r. It takes no vivid . , 1 '' l to the finest dust. 
aglnntlon to picture the~;e early r r- t half a mile from M 
veyors ba.ttUnp; ,their way through the ulldlngs, (which wer 

'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~------------~-·----~~ 



OWDift. 
... the,O:reenWOOd IOJI, • 

whi~ wu located far
creek, aero. from Lover's 
manutaeturer•a homestead 

and the famous Green
''* were born and raiaecl here. 

became ezpert tlllhermen auc1 
-nen trom Uving 110 c1011e. to tbe 
ol.hiclton, where thr y 11pc r t a !;l"!nt 

time In ou U\ J ;x·~ n 
was burned d .1 1 :::, b:.a 

ot the rulna nu, II be >i!!"l. 
the huts above \ 

A"Wat .ft. • .til.u&ll&'Q~LI••utU;It; ~ 
waa quite an extensive o ••, 
Dlllhed emploJDlent tor a large nUJD
ber of people. During the Clvtl War 
blankets were made tor the Union 
Army In huge quantities. Lincoln 
Drive covers the stte of these almost 
forgott~.>n mills. The land In this sec
tion came Into the Park ·a P<lS8efl8lon 
In the 70's. 

Wts· ahickon Hall, at the end of 
Gypsy Lane. which Is now used as a 
Park Guard station Is the only one ot 
the several hotels that formerly Stood 
on the Lower WlssahlcJton. The 
Maples Springs Hotel was erected 1n 
the first cleared space east of Gypsy 
Lane on the Drive side of the creek, 
shortly after the CIVU War, by Harry 
Young. The ground In back of the atte 
of this old roadhouse, Is now known 
to Park employes as ''The Everglades,'' 
on account of the eztremely deDII8 
vegetation. The timber that went into 
the buUding of the Mu.plee Sprtnga 
hotel was taken from the Cuyler Hos
pital, which StOOd on the Town Hall 
grouncte In Gr:tlll.UI..~·'I\~. i~'t> 
81Ilith, a one-time proprl~ of the 
Inn, was nicknamed "Rooty" Smith. 
This name he acquired from hla fad 
of collecting queer-shape<t laurel roota, 
Which he fashioned Into unique repres
entations of animals and other sub
Jects. BIIlith became an adept In this 
line and the porches of the old hotel 
were decorated with apeclmenta of his 
art, and attracted vleltora from great 
distances, who came to aee hJa C!W'fo8 
aDd to partake of the catftsh 8Dd 

It was Deeded. 

A large par!; cf the tra::lc of theee 
mllls conslsku or shlpments or wheat, 
rye and corn, enroute to the Wl&sa
blckon Mills and it bad been recorded 
that at times the long line of wqona 
on Ridge Road extended tor more than 
halt a mlle. 

We can readily picture the scenes of 
mirth and excitement that prevailed 
when the farmers and teamster~~ ar
rived with their IOD.d at the RobeiiOD 
and other Wlsaahlckon Kllla. 

In aciditton to grist and paper m11 ..... 
there were other ee•bUabmenta aJoq 
the creet, In which wu manut8Ctured. 
at cWrerent ttmea, powder, HD.ed ~ 
yarn, and cotton gooda, Ofte ot 
wae a grtat mw wbtob 8tood B--tlllllll.l--
foot of 01JIIIY Lane. The lnlll wu ell
tabllshe<t by Nicholas Rittenhouse and
Matthlas Hogemoed, about 17f6. Mar
tin RJttenbouse IUid John V&Ddaren 
were later owners. 

Another was the Greenwood llllU, a 
yarn factory, which waa located far
ther up the creek, acrou from Lover•e 
Leap. The manUfacturer's homest.tw4, 
wea close by and the tamoua Green
WOOd Boys were born and ra1aec1 here. 
They became expert ftshermen and 
boatmen from living so close to the 
Wtsaahlckon. where they spent a sreat 
deal of time in outdoor sports. The 
old m111 was burned down In 187:1, but 
aome of the ruins may stw be seen 
up on the bins above the creek. 

Edward H . .Anuntdown·s blanket mUJ 
was quite an extenstve one, and tur
nlllhed emplo~ent for a large nUJQ-
ber of people. During the Civil War 
blankets were msde for the Onion 
Army In huge Quantities. Lincoln 
Drive cover~~ the 1lte of these aJmoet 
forgotten mms. The land In this sec-
tion came Into the Park's P<JBeees.ton 
Jn the 70'a. 

WlllabJolton Hall, at the end of 
OJpeJ Lane, which fa now Wled ae a 



• warne dinners \lhlch were the cpi
t urean ' o .. \le of the day. 
1 h litt-le ! rtltcr along, wllere the 
William Leonidas Springs Memorial 

was tho famous Old "'Log 
bin · The grounds ouoo belon,;red 

to Nl<'.lOins Rlttenhoufl(!, Sr •• of Rox
b<lrough. Fh·c Rittenhouse boys. Mar
t n J m Nl holas Jr.. Ch!U"Ies and 
0 o c and n cousin. William Um-

t d b •1lt the cnbln It was orig
In I In ndP.cl as headquarters ol. a 
pol. I clt b, when lu 1840 Willlam 
1 n H rrtson was running tor Prest-
d !u aft r yenrs lhc old cabin was 
enlu· •(·u und became a popular resort 
to( p cnlc: and boating partie:;. lt was 
conduckct by ThomnK Lewellyn. Tlte 
propr11nor owned two or three tame 
b ·.ors and f!ev~ral monkeys, which Rer
V('d to ntkuct people to hls Cl!Lublish
mt>nt '1 his smnll collection of ani-
1 1 If!, It Is ~->ald. was the fon·ru11ner of 
our ll• cnt Zoological Garden~>. 

"Th li rmiW g ,"a resort established 
In 1!144. by ''Pop" Dl'Iv~n. on the 

hw t ltle of tho creek at the 

popu P 
It•w 

b ld e. 

was one of the 

not generally known that Ben
J m n Prnnklln once suggested that 
lh WI -::lhlckon wns n logical place 
to Ph.ladelphla to obtain Its wuter 
upply. In his w111 he left a legacy 

to ald youn mcr-hnnles. directing that 
ac<'umulntlon of interest upon his 

t, In 100 y~Y.ors, be used to pro
the city with WtssaWck.on \\"tlter. 

s same objecL w '" one of the rea
o tor the A t of Legislature, of 

l!l67. v. hldt IlL ldl! tho Wl.slmllickon 
Valley ,, purt o Fan n ount Park. But 
w a1 wll Cll'IUk1ng from the Schuyl
Kill 

In rett'l'Pnco 10 the r.eglalatlve Act 
or 1867. whtch author!.zcd the Park 
Commissioners lo ucqulre the Wlssa
lllckon region, It stlpulo.tetl that the 
cotnmifl51on \l'ltll to appropriate the 
~;bore on both sides of Ute creek fmm 
1ts mouth to P•ntl's MUI road, the 
boundurl~s to follow tlle crests of the 
bel 'hts nt such distance from the 

to Insure the preservation 
ry. In 1869 the 

mplled wttb the 

T e width or the Park territory 
lo the Wissahlckon averages 500 

to 600 teet At Ita narrowest point it 
Is but 300 feet while elsewhere it !s 
more thun 8000 feet wide. Six miles 
o! the creek are l.n the Park. 

And now let us turn our thoughts 
to things mUltary. At the time or the 
Battle or Germantown, the main body 
ol the British Army was located In 
the centre or our neighboring >m
munlty, with ltb left wing e.xtet lug 
from Market Square, along Sl X>l 
Hour.e lane. to the blutrs overlool ng 
rhe Wlssnhtckon. near Rldge n ,a. 
Lieu < nunt General Baron Wlihllm 
\lo 1 Knyphnuscn. In comm~Uld of the 
lie.s.s!ans, lutd cllnrt; ~· this wing. At 
tlw rxtrune left c wing, near 
Robeson's M!ll, wcrc .nreo b~<ttallons 
•f the DriLlf!h Allie~. under Lleutennnt 
'olnn ·I Luuwll( J. Adolph von Wurmb. 

In pi umlng his uttack on the Brit
'~<h W shhtiton Instructed General 

hn Armstrong t.o mn '' fro n thP 
rlc n army's Skl.pp, ' 

1 e ro:1d to cngn •c • 
WI su.hlck 

!aces. 
"WP have two accounts of what th 

mllltia actually dld--<>ne the report of 
the1r commander, nnd the other, b"/ 
CapWn Ewald, of the Hessian forces. 
whom the Pennsylvanians cncotmtered 
The orders of Armstrong's men were 
to march clown the Rld6e road. and 
cross the Wl!ISil.hlckon creek o.t th 
head of John Vandeerlng's mill drun, 
to lltta<'k their left '\10 lng. 

brought off everything but a wounded 
"Jllan or two--lost not quite twenty 
men on the whole and hope we k1lle<:. 
at least the number besides diverting 
the He581an strength from the Gen· 
ernl In the morning. I have nelthet 
time, nor light to add, but that I an: 
respectfully yours, 

JOHN ARMSTRONG" 
I have not mentioned Kelpius anc 

hls Hermits, or detn!led the histol') 
or tho Rittenhouse Mill, which are 11 
themselves subjects worthy of lengt J 
stories: on account of the time 
telling would consume. 

Many volumes have been wrltter 
the Wls.sahlckon and mavy more pG £ 

could be filled with recitals of the ~ J; 
ley's tu,turnl, elvll, commercial an 
mllttary history, without ever touch!r 
on Its beauty of scenery, Its roc~ 

rormutions, Its vegetation, nnlmal 11 
or the hundreds ot fables. the bacl 
grotmds o! which are Jul<l In the Low 
Wltosahtckon. 

"Ewald says that the alarm of Wash
ln~ton•s approach hnving been given, 
a batt!\llon or the Gctmon Jnger,;, wa11 
hurried to the bridge· over the Wlssa
hickon, and he continues: 'The Jager 
Corps was attucked by 4000 men wltll 
!our 6-pounders. So the corps was 
forced to leave the bridge, but took 
position on the h111 opposite and de 
fended thls post with its rliles against 
the repeated attemptR of the enemy 
to force lt. The enemy's four tcnnnon 
played constantly on thP Jn •cl'll, while 
our 3-poundcrs could not reach th 
enemy. MeanwhUe the flrlng bee m 
gcnrml and very strong on the rl Reprint from The Roxborough 

Win•; u I abou ni oclock •·:;~~====:::::.=.::M:;::;:::;a::::rc=h==l4::::1-:9::2:8==;---' 
Lieutenant beneral KnJpha 11 • 
us word that the enemy's I t wl 
was beaten Hereupon Lleutenan 
COlonel Von Wurmb attacked th 
bridge again, ond drove the enemy 
both from there and !rom the opposite 
helghth, under a heavy fire. AB the 
attack had to be made through n ion 
defile, the enemy had time to retire 

"Thus It oppears rrom the He Ian 
account that the Pennsylvania Mil!Ua 
did not stop n mlle or so above the 
bridge and fire their muskets aero 
the ravine. but reached the bridge 
nnd drove the Jagers from It, who 

"only numbered 300. according to 
Ewald. and held the bddge !or several 
!lours. during Wlllch they made re
ptated e!Iorts to drive them from the 
high ground on the east side. and did 
not retire until the AlllPrll'l\118 gave 
way along tho Germantown rond. Arm
strong E<ays his men were the last to 
leave the field. Instead or 4000 or 
them. as Ewald says. •here were about 
1500, and Instead of tour field pieces 
there were only two. That kept the 
battalion of Jager rrom opernur~ 
a~;ainst the main p rt of tlte Amer 
lean Army. and they stayed at th 
bridge as lOll& as it was an uae 
them to stay, .and they deserve some
thing better than the bronze tablet. 
tl;lat i'eems to have been erected to 
commemorate their Incompetence and l 
the tuttlity of their }l!U"L or the battle" 

In a letter which he \\TOte to t 
Thomas Wharton. president of the Su- C 
preme Council or Pennsylvania. on 
October 5, 1777, which was the dny 
after the battle, Armstrong, deUl.Ued 
the actions of his troops. 

IIc wrote thu.t his men did not ar
rive at the Wissnhickon until after 
the main part o! the Continental Army 
had reached Germ!tntown. The heavy 
fog and the mistake or spending too 
much time attempting to dislodge a 
small force of the enemy !rom the 
Chew House, nrc the l'cnsom; glven by 
Armstrong for the lo58 of the battle. 
Of t11e Wlssahlckon part of the o.ft'ulr 
he stated: 

"My clestlny was against the var~..rs 
corps of Germnns cnco.mped at • 
Vr.nduring~ or near the Falls. 
Light Horse discovered our 
a 'lttle before sunrise: W" 



mamtD.~ ot taae Battle ar 
~I!'I"'IUtD'tow'll, Oetober " 1m. the 

IIJlttla, UDder GeDeral 
Arl!Dalll'Ol:ll, occupying the blgh 

B:k'~-•d tlu! _, etde ot tbe creek, 
Opsl081te thla potnt, enp.pcl 1D a eklr· 

the ltft wlDI of the Brltlab 
1D command.Df LleuteD&Dt Oen

EnypbaUMD, who oecuplecl the 
sroUN1 on• the aut elde, aJ.oDc 

HoWle laDe." 
P. v. Greene, In a volume 

i".:A!iaai!IIII'DIJ:uz tbe Revolutlooary .,az, 
that le oll the Pennsyi'9Ulla 

h 11o!"l1ttla dl~. the)' feU very far abort ot 
cr-:lors and waete<t their amunl· 
W'th the 'fl.reloclu' ot that day, 

the W;:h ground on one 
~... W!Ushlckou to the bl.gh 
oa the otber Bide woUld baYe 

Mc)ut ~ dectlve aa ma.IUDI 
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Bank Depositors To Get 
Another Paytnl}nt of Funds 

State s~c·n·tar) of Banking Announced Good News Oll Fri. 

1 
day, (.onc•prning Roxhorough and l\lanay-

• unk Trust Companies 

~ ' Christmas money for depositors 
of Ule Manayunk Trust company 
and the Roxborough Trust: Com
pany, both of which cl06cd on Oc
tober 13th, 1931, wm be available 

• on December 22nd, accol'ding to an 
announcement issued on Fri,{o.,y, by 
Dr. William D. Gordon, State Scc
rE'tary of Banking, who contro19 
the affairs or these t:wo local in~tl
tutions. as well as others through
out the state. 

A ten per cent. paymem; will be 
made to 9774 depositors of the Rex
borough Trust Company. amount
ing to $130,564.09. This is ihe third 
payment made !rom the funds of 
this company, the first one of 15% 
going to the depositors on June 
30th, and the second o! 5% being 
paid on August 25th. 

Seven and one-half per cent. 
will be paid from the funds of ho 
Manayunk Trust Company to 8706 
deposil:ors, for a total or $124,929 41. 

The State Secretary paid out 15% 
of the funds of this institution "bn 
{ay 11th, so that ~he one that will 

paid next Thursday Is the second 
apportionment:. of moneys"irom the 
Manayunk oank. 

The Commercial National Bank. 
once more. will accomodate the 
former dep06itors of the closc<l 
banks, by opening temporary ofhccs 
at 6062 Ritige avenue. Roxborough; 
and in the former Manayunk Trus~ 
Oompany building on Main street, 
where checks for this latest d!s- f 
bursement may be cashed. Tlw 
offices will be open from 9 until 3 
on Thursday and Friday. and from 
9 until 12 noon on Saturday. 
It must be clearly understood 

that there will be no checks mailed 
out for amounts unde1· one dollar; 
these sums being paid in cash at 
the Roxborough Tru.st Company 
building, at Ridge avenue and 
Green lane. 

Regular patrons or the Com
mercial National Bank, ,·ery 
naturally, may .use any or the 
established offices of that institu
tion, at Main and Leveling street; 
Ridge and Midvale avenues; and 111 

the centre of the city. 
The temporary offices, however, 

will be devoted entirely to Ule cash
ing of Roxborough and Manayunk 
Trust Company checks, and noth
ing else. Full identification "Ill be 
necessary. as customary. 



DEPOSIT IN THE 

Bank of 
East Falls 

4204 Ridge Ave. 
O,.EN A 

CHECK ACCOUNT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

TIME ACCOUNT 

Banking Houra: 
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday Euening, 7 to 9 
Saturday, 9 a . m. to 1 p. m. 

OFFICERS 
JOHN HOIIENADEL, Pres. 
W. J . BENHAM, let Viee Prea. 
P. H. KELLY, 2d Vice Prea. 
CHAS. W. BOTHWELL, Cnabier 

DIRECTORS 

John Hcheon.dcl J. W. Flanagan 
E. C. Delahunty P. H. Kelly 
W. J. Benham J . J . DonneHy 
E. E Carwa ·dine R. Youn& 

E MeLaia. Walten 

l I~ 

[ MANAYUNK TRUST CO. 
4 340 MAIN STl~EET 

lterri vcs Dt posit.<!. makes Loan•, execute~~ trust>;, 
ruiUr"" 'l'itlcs to Rrlll l!:&tolu, becomes Huret)•. 
nkos rl1Mge of Rent .Kslute, Collect• RontA, Jn· 
~'f~eiJ/~st ~~x~T~'at~~~. a.nd Administro.tors· 

Payb ~tlt>rcstH on deposits. TWO Pli:R CENT. pe 
anmun, •nbjt·c~ to cher.k. 

'rWO A Nil ON]j;.I:JAU' PF.R CENT. per~tnnnm, 
Ten Day~ Notice. 

TflHKF. A:\0 0:-IF.·flAL"F PER C.I!NT. per an 
nnm allowe•l on Ye~LrlY Certificate!!. 

Tru8t Fund• kept separAte 
LOtln' muncy on mortgflgt'S-01\ in~tollment 

t•ltm If tlcsircd. 
Wll!R recein•tl an<l kept In null free of charge. 

TbOIUILS fl. A~hton, President 
J. 1'. T.ittlewoorl, Vlee-Prcsldenl. 

T••zellc Thornton, Treasurer 
Charles A. Jordan, Seeret&ry 

I•raucis S. Cannell, Trust Offi~er 
DIRECTORS 

IJeo. W. Bromley JohnS. ~lftfford U. Fril•lmann 
Andrew Flanagan .John J. ~'oran John A . ~tru~s 
1'. P. Liebert w. Ailverwood Chas. L. Dyke 
Jn~. U. K~nwnrthy ThOR. U. Ar<hton John Wilde 

J. T. Littlewood John}'. 1 •. Morris 
Gco. Ca~oadcn Khwder 

~~ ~ 9-jt-jl'i H 

DejJositors oj· J(oxboroltgll 
Trttsl CoJllf JUilY /{) Receive 
Fl)ttrlll Pay 111 en t on 22nd 

Stall· ~ ~· •Tetnry of Rankin:; Helea<:t•cl Goo•l Ne\\S for Loca l 
.Ht>~idc •u t~- Y ei'I~I'Jay.-:n¥2 1 

1 of T oi-1-rl Lial)ilil y Now 
Rf• lurned to P nt rons. - Chcc·h Wi ll Not Be 

Ca, lw d at Ritll!c A v~nue u nd C r ec>u Lane 

\V1Jilam D. G ordon, Srutc scrre-1 'lhc lowl amo1111~ paid hy tiH' 
tary of Bankhl£: annOlllll'f'd :yt>:o>- ll.oxbvruugh Truc.t 00m}Jany, 
tcrday that till' ut>p:>.ltotS Of thl' duding th1. CtillHllg payJ.ll'Jlt, 
Roxhoron~ I J frust COnllllll lY "'JJl approximately $4!10,000.00, wtlil'l1 
receive a tourth pnvment o! 7 1-2 rcpresPnts 37 1-2 pPr cent or u dc
ne,· t f'nt on August 22nd, 1933, posH lialnhty amouuttn~ to 

Tlwre w1ll be dlstrlbuLecl to the $1.306 ltl5.97. 
!) 774 dcpos.tors, $97 ,!16'.!.51. As• stu The offtl'e 01 the 
ted lhis L'l a rounh pay!llent, thE' Trust Comp:tn•y wtll uoL be in a 
rliSl {)Ill' having bef>n made on positwn to casn any ol lhf>~e Ad
,Tunc 30•11. 1932 m the mnount ot vance pa}nu·nt checks, and Jt ss 
15 per cent, th1• st•eonrt was made urgcULly request1•d t haL the df'
on Angusl 25lll, 1932 in tht• P•).<aturs refrain from bringin g 
5 per cent and the third J)aymt>nl tht>ir check::. to the Roxborough 
ocrtnt'ed on Decernlll't' 22nd, l!JJ~. '!'rust. Company. al Green lane 
n the amounL or 10 pel' cent. and Ridge avenue, to IJc cashed. 



.,atute ~to Free Mismated 
Wishing Separation Only 

Cure for Divorce Racket 
~-----=----

Prominent Attorney Urges tenc,. of two rears or morf' was .natu· 
torlly construed II& constituting dt'ser

Recognition of Mutual Con· tton wtthtn the meaning ot the divorce 

sent as Grounds for Sever- .a~·:·wUI m.dlly bl' ~:en !rom a pcrusal 
ing of Bonds. of thts lJt;l, that. the DI\'Orct' Rl\cket 

att<>rney~ have a wade cholte of grounds 

New Law Is Declared to Be 
Only Panacea for Abuses 
Exposed in Survey Con
ducted by The Record. 

(E:eposur~ of Philadr!phia'a 
du:orr11 m•/1-a startling rtf/da
tion ()f high pr~RIIVre legal 
rarlulcerfng- is ~ontni,.td in 
this aene-3 of articles, of ~chich 
this tl the seventh and last. 
z,.·rmltS of th' attorney! i?n•olvtd 
i)t the racket rm.d all otl>er fact-8 
gatht.Yed btt Record repnrters, 
afte'l' lltt•nal taek8 of inveatiga· 
titn! h.at·e hun turn"d o••rr to 
th~ committe!~: of C1'118Qrl .of J.l 
Bar Auociat1on nf Philadelphia. 
-Editor·~ Nflfe.) 

I By KE!\ 1\lACK, 
~ The O.r~t divorce law pe.ued by the 

State ot Pennsylvania was enacted tn 
1815. 

Tt. ll!!<ts. as caut~e~ for dlvor('e, tlterllltv 
dl&eovcrrd a!tPr m~rrlage but proved to 
hll\'e exleted bl'fore; hJgamy, :nl\dellt.v, 
nuel R.nd b~rb&rous treatment, "indlg
:lltles to the P"rson ot the ~:lfe'' &nd 
contangulnity. 

Two years later. and a.galn In 18152, 
additional ground& t.or divorce were 
added to the previous ata,tute~ Theae 

Chicago Revealed 
As Easier Divorce 

Hal·en Than Reno 
CHICAGO Nnv. 16 It I~ ~'a.sler 

to get a. divorce in Chlr.ago than It 
Is In Reno · 

The Windy Ctly wa11 revult'c! 115 "
hl\1.'en tnr thoM> who wi~h to rid 
them•elves n! the holv bonds ot 
ma.trlmnny t01111y Whf'n ·a New York. 
womon, who llrrlvl'd In thl~< r.lty only 
a week ago. departed with her dl
\·nrce and 11000 monthly aUmnny. 

Mrs. Betty HA.mburger. wlfl' of 
Nathan Hamburger. New York mer
chant, cha.rgcd. hi' bta t her in a 
Chacago hOtl'l !hortly aLter their 
urtval a week a.go. She consulted 
a lawyer. 

The case showed that 11 a hua
bsnd Ia cruel to his wl!t!> In nunots 
she cl\n obtain a dlvorcl', E"ven 
though the couple hM bten here 
only one day 

tn~uded "mallcloUtS Abandonment by 
the uaband.' • turning the wlte out of 
d • enc:t ~ring fle IUe ot the wife 
bv .crurl treatment, Desertion by either 
party to a marriage came later; In 1908 

vld.km..tor. an crime ca!:D:!ng a SPII• 

nn which tn brlng thl'ir action&. It ha~; 

I r,een shown by th I" aeries of artlcle5 
thai they take &O.VIInt&J!e of e\'ery en· 
:u:tment tbl' Penn!l"lvanla Legtslatur~ 

ot the last century ba.ve provided. To 
ecaplt.ulate, It }las been 6bown here 

that Record reporterS-Concealing tlle:r 
tc!entlty and po8\ng as d1118atlsfied llua
band&-hue consulted an even dozen 
ct the Divorce Racket attorneys. 

It ha.e been shown that theM~ attor· 
neys o!tered t.o secure divorces for these 
supposed clients by manufacturlngevl
dence tn the toUowlng manners: 

1. Securing evidence ot the un
lr.e of complaint by ''plantlnr;.. a 
woman at a ginn address to aecf'tlt 
Ute papers from a depttty sherlft' 
under the nam,. of the person bt· 
lnf aued. 

z. Obt.olnlng medical certificates 
to prove th:\t the person being IUtd 
was arterllf', w1tltnut making neces-
aary a meatcal examination. • 

a. ustn~: "profeMional eo-respond
ent~" who trap the per<On being 
!IUM tn a compromising position, 
thu~ providing basts fot a 5\llt on 
,round~ of tnlldellty. 

4. Provldlnf wltnel'~es who, for a 
certain tee, would perjure them
Jelves by gh1ng 1uch te!tlmony as 
11M necessary to Heurc dlvorcu on 
nny of the grounds permitted by 
stutute. 
To return to the list ot cauaea on 

which divorce may be obtained In 
l'ennsylvanla, It will be found tllat mu
tual consent Is not Included among 
them. 

It Is not tbe purpose o! these article• 
to propagandize tor a llbernllzatlon ot 
the divorce statutes In this respect. It 
is not the Intention to state that there 
!s • .simple panacen. for the evlls grow
Ing out ot the divorce racket aa It 
exists In Ph1ladelphta. 

Tbe remarks. however. ot a promt
ncn~ attorney, high In the councils ot 
th ... -~~~ l"fltl"adelphla. 

and a ma.n who has been particularly 
Interested in the problems presented, 
are appropriate. 

"Failure of the divorce laws to recog
nize mutunl consent or husband and 
wtte as a cause for divorce:• he a&Y8. 
"is • relic ot our l"urlta.ntcnl ancestry, 
who believe that the marriage cere
mony wa& one which no man had the 
right t-o break. Religious dltnculttes 
stUl beset any attempt which might 
be made t-o add mutual consent t-o the 
liat of grounds on which divorce might 
be brought. 

"At present tho law retuaes to con
sider any caae In whtct.. It Is shown that 
husband and wl!e have agreed to a 
divorce. Such an agreement the Ja.w l 
calla coli WI! on. Man1!e&tly this 1a a b
aurd and leads to all the abuses which 
'YOUr tnveattgators have discovered. 

"OIU:Idldly, I am ntra.td that an en- , 
r....tuleafl whkh would make divorce 
permlas1ble upon mutual conunt -or 

uab&nd and wife Is the only 'I!'Al'-.lD 

en w'lllit you nave termeU tl:ie 'divorce 
racket.' 

JllmettlUes Tremendon~. 
"The d!meultlca whtch beset nny at

tempt by tho Bar AtiSOCII\tiOn to disbar 
the attorney& who nre engP.ged ln un
~thlcnl and Illegal divorce practice are 
tremendous. You have referred to the 
ract that some of these attorneys em
loy men they call 'adjusters' who han

dle the manufacturing ot evidence and 
who are not members of the bar. Obvi
ously we cannot touch these 'adjusters' 
wttb. disbarment proceedings and the 

1 attorneys concerned Invariably dlsclnlnl 
any knowledge of the 'adjuster' acts. 

''The other dtnlcultles can re&O.lly be 
seen when one considers the type ot 
men engaged ln the prp,ctlces. They 
are Bhrewd.: thelr enure method ot pr~

~·A ,~s .,tou~c!ed~ perJu.y. Olm
ously, then, they woula: have no ecru
pica against denying any charges 
brought against them. no matter how 
true thpae charges might be. Moreover, 
they are surrounded by omce statts 
whose livelihood depends upon the con-
tinuance ot the attorney In practice 
Members or those otnce st:Uts. thert
rore me.y bo expeot.ed to lie themselves 
blu~ tn the :tacc t.o protect their bosst!l. 

"Some of these dn.ys we will ha\'t 
more modern and sensible divorce lawa. 
which wm make Impossible the perjury 
and double·deallng used under the 
~nt system. such laws would 

~Umlnate the grafting attorneys with 
no ethical ata:nd1ng. We may be able 
to get rtd of some of them by dis
barment proceedillV!· But It Ia not to 
be hoped tha..t these, ouce dlsbarre<l. 
will fall to find successors In their 
nef&rtollil practice. That Is why I ~SaY 
that I believe the only real rolutlon 
mu t come through more lo cal. 
modern ancl saner divorce 
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D. DEFINES 
'PERFECT KISS' 

Savs Love, Respect and 
P~ssion Are Requisite~. 

1 ONDON, Au.:. 22.-Dr. Chari~~ 
Va•tghan Cn~ter, hf'Rith rnmml •lon.•r 
or N~warlt, N. J~ who ha,., been cit'
IHrlog r.pt'ff.he" hl're In a rampAII(n 
a.~~:atnst k1S81n~. h11r. brnughlo ou~o a 
r or• !rom Dr. Jo~lah Olcifi~Jd , on"' 

nC .Rrllaln'a 1o t'ffiOIL ph"<l<'tan•. thAt, 
rontuo.ry t() the AmericAn'• claim, kl•a
lng Is ht'althv It Jl"l'!ect. 

"(,\\'" me plenty ot JtOOct wholf'!!llrnf' 
klll;lnJ ·• ht' ny~ In a atalemf'nt. to 
the J,o~dnn Dally Herald. "lt '"good 
tor the p,out and tht~ body." 

Itt' ~RYS lhU !r II young lAdy kl~~ 
him and It '" a pN·ftct kl••. hf: 11od 
lhfl' IAciV f'XCh~ngll mlr.lOOl'I!Bnhms 
which ttrt' fine and hr~lthv 

Dt Oldflr.ld'll dt'llnlt.lnn of ll\PI'rfert 
kl•• i~: "A pure kl~~ which hold~ lov!l, 
rrsJl"rt and pMslon. Wlthnnt any one 
of thep,• tn~:redl~nt•. t.hf' k.lss Jt. not 
"'hilt. 1~ r.hould h ..... 

7:;, He Wed~ J11·idc. 81; 
Engnged f m· .i7 Y C(lr.~ 

Publi( I.nlgr r 
1'1 h ~~ J 

Amif'n~. Nov. 30-M. Emlh£'n 
Lebe .. ll<'. \'ClCl an of the Franco
Prusslan War of 11170, nnd :\tade
moiselle Marguerlt.c Nadar. of this 
town. have ju~t b~n marril'd :l~ 

the Mayor of Am!ens. 
The bndc 1s aged Ill. the bride

groom 75. They bC'C!lrnc en~:agerl 
ir 1872. Thl\ man went tu th<' 
colonies to ~ry nnd make money 
and fal'rd. H1~ fiancee ent.ered 
dOtn!'l!t.ic Mrvlr!' :md wnitl'd. 

Earlv t.hla Y~"Ar rh!'r me1 In , 
pRuprr'11 homr. C11ptrl ~nn ktndly 
nffiC'l~l~ dtd the ti'Bt . 

P /1.14- I j1-; jH-' 1 

f 
______ w_o_u-ld_n_o_t_be_ru_'_c_e_i_f_th_e_y_"_~_r_e_m__,a_r_- ..,, 

fu Re erence rted to him. but he never stops to 
l"(UOn along those lines. 

T W There Is certain, of course, to be 0 0 In e n rome dlt!erenc'!S 1n every house-
hold. How can • two p..."''ple, who 
t.m:e been reared undEr entu·ei~ dLf-

Reader Asks For News of tercnt systems. l"ve in the in rmacy 
Feminine Sex, and In an 01 mamngc Wlthout. enga;,'ing m 

Effort to Be Ever-Obliging,lcccaslonal oppostt on?_ ·n1e woman 
a Few Ideas Are Submit- \•.ho Is Wise. sees to tt that :::uch 

hf tie dtficrcnces do not arJ.Sc a 
ted. breakfast time. She dif.....,n't send 

tht> poor galoot awa~· mentally gaU-
•·rs it because men are more con- dl and wmclug. Of coUJ.-:se there' 

ceited\ asks a rclder, In a '::!ter l!t£' omes when he has lo be ··taken 
received on Monday, "or are women for a ride", but it is wise to save 
busy at activities of u purely selfish ll·c rtdlnt: until after 1J1e evetung 
nu.wre, that more of Lheh· doings mell. He s more likely w be m a 
don't appear in the columns ?1 better mood to endure tt. And he'll 

, ucw·spapers. Asid<' !rom domest,c 11: \ e l!mt~ to compo&e himself be
scn.nda.s and posed photographa I< re the business of making a llvln.:; 
displaylng the latest In ciothes. we for both of Ll,em again confronts 
see but occasional refereuces to l.im. 
their actions." 'I'he cleverest woman we ever 

If the reader wants us to wrltt! knew is one who still possesses an 
somethiug new about women, we're wnazing zest !or IJ!e, and a great 
1lp against it. We've penned every- t-apaclty tor enjoying it. "I don't 
tt.lng we know, or feel, or Imagine want .. she says, · to stand in the 
Rbout the feminine sex. times with- way ~f George having a good time. 
out. nwnber. We've been doing it 1 want hlm to do the thing:; he 
C\'er a long period of ycnrs nnd Ukes to do. If he wants to stav 
haven't had a new thought about out all rught, all I ask is that he 
them since Hector ~·as n pup. t( lcphone me, and let me know he 

Whenever we do write about Is going to do so. Then I won'! 
\\'Omen we get into trouble, and be worrying about him." The prob
we·re one of those fellows who ltbUity that a woman like that will 
uoeks the cou.-sc of the least rests- to.ll to hold her husband is as re
tance. Becat:.se newspapers ds> 11ot mote as the chance that she11 find 
accept the American theory con- a diamond bracelet In a. can of tn
crrning women, it is sometimes matoe3. 
thought that this Is a reflection on Cross-examining a man 1or the 
'."omanhoc;-d. The American theory 11urpa~e of sunply finding out what 
ts that women are hard to under- be w·a .. doing last night, or "where 
!>tand, and that they are better did you meet her ·• is a useless ex
than men. We feel that women ar¥. ~rlence, provocative only of an
not hard to understand, and tha~ n(Jyance and exasperntion. on both 
taking the sexes as they come,. tho hus!)and and wife. What h~ 
the:y"re no better than the hemale~. gives up in such examJnaliCJilS only 

Smce men, all their llve!i, mo1 e cdmes p!ecemelll and evasively. If 
or less, n.re engaged in the pursuit tw isn't asked to do it he'll tell all. 
o! woman-one, or more-it Is well N~1 real husband keeps anythin;:: 
that they should know the cle- ftom his wife if he's given the 
rr•ents o! the chase. No mun can proper time and place in which to 
overtake a. women by running after tdl it 
her . Once he has s1gnaled to her The grcatc t handicap unde. 
that he is a hunter, and she doesn't \\h!ch awoman labors is her quat
meet him halfway, then he mi11ht, itl of t.)().!;S ss1ve.1ess. He must be 
as well quit klddin,.. lums 1!. I! he hers, alone, not b-~ause he's so darn 
docsn t he is wasting effort,:; m a d<'Sirable, out simply because he s 
~;aiu pusmt. l!f l'S. This quality 1s more or 1 ss 

M:Pn as a rule, contrary to .scme inherent in womsnklnd, and nobobv 
beliefs, do not like coy women, or CEn do much about it. Tho'! 1)()()

<!lusivc women. Th"Y hl:c the gnls JUSt cnn\ help it. But It 1 
frank, straight-forward t:;pe. A probably the cause of more marital 
!nenclly w~an attra ts lll\lre ct- ~'lappil!ess than nny other factor. 

ltenti<m and Is !x-tt!'T liKed thnn one The abo~c mar s~m dogm tlc 
wl:o stages the dl-nmatlc;,. and orncul:lr. an:t wil! withou 

There is much that is nttrac:live doubt, l:.e assailed by many. Those 
about youthfulnes.c;. But U1e golden v.-ho don't httppcn to believe any 01 
years !or women are those octwecn nil of the statrrnents. can !('ave th<' 
thirty and forty-five. Be t w c en nllltter !'!!ide without spoiling their 
those years Ute women who has not lives. And aside from this par
sagged physically, or mentally, ha~. t.:cular lh'e of thought there's a 
poise, knowledge, assurance nncl great mauv more other things to 
rr..ellow beauty. Youth has little thlllk a.b01it. 
but its freshness and bloom t.o oirer. 
And a womat ma cont!m SCCAFF 



--- --· The greatest handicap und 
that he Ia a hunter, and she doesn't which awoman labors is her qual-
meet him halfway, then he m\iiht lty e>f JJOSSesslvenes.';. He must be 
as wen quit klddin:r himself. It he hers, alOne, not because he's 50 darn 
doesn t he Ill wasting c1Jorts in a dPsirable, out simply because he s 
\'1lln PtJsuit.. hers. This quality Is more or less 

Mrn as a rule, con rnry to &erne iuh.erent In womankind, and nobobv 
beliefs, do not like coy womeu, or can do much about it. The poo 
f"ltl$ive wumen. Th"Y hke the gals just can'l help it. Bu~ it 1 
frank, straight-forward type. A ~robably the cause of more marital 
fnenrily womara nttra ts mvre ct- WJ...'lappiness than any other factor. 

1 tcntlc.n and is bt-ttnr lil~:ed than one The above n:ay seem dogm le 
w •. o stages the dramatl~. ar,d o<aeUI:u-, an1 v.-1ll wlthou 

There 1s much that Is attractive doubt, be assailed by many. Those 
about youthtulness. But the golden v.-hc don't happen to believe any or 
years for women are those between aH of the statements, can leave th 
thirty and forty-ftve. B e t wee n n>atter slide \\ithout apoutng tbel.r 
those years the \\'omen who has not lives. And aside from this par. 
sagged physically, Or mentally, has t:cular ~e of thought there's a 
potse, knowledge, assurance and great many more other things to 
mellow beauty. Youth has little think about. 
but its freshness and bloom to oaer. SCC.Ali'P 
ADd a woman may continue to be f •====-~-·----...... "=;,_:;::J Ph7alc:a11J attractive beyond torty-
ftve, U abe will. The most charm-
t..ua .and atbaoUve woman we ewr 
blew waa a Uttle, ape~, immaeulate 
houeelteeper, ot ninety, who liveci 
.1n tNa immecuate 1oeau~y. I 

Many more women lo.se the keen ~ 
admiration of tbeJr husbands byll 

------,J aol:ng domuttc than hold those 
same ''boY-friends" by becoming 50. 
"Going domestic" Is woman's down
fall. By that we mean that a 
woman whose Interests 1n life grad
ually narrow to her children. her 
trtends' children, her housekeeping 
and her home, with the petty gossip 
of her Immediate circle, faces the 
J)l'Obab1llty that llhe \\111 cease to 
be tremendously attractive to her 
husband or anybody else. We know 
this is treason, and we are pretty 
aure we1J be damned for the state
ment, but we11 leave any other ob
aerver to atucty the fact out for 
tbemaelvea. 

What man aeets or the woman 
he marries Is peace-and faith. He 
wanta her to beUeve In him, and 
he craves rest and acrenlty when 

·he 1s with her. A woman may not 
~e a husband by belittling 
him, and making his h0111'8 at home 
uncomfortable with controversies 
ewer trlv1al1tlea, but sho is taking a 1 

terrtble chance. The hussies wlthj 
whom he cornea in contact in his 

I workaday world are always pretty 
nice W'lt lm. Probablv thev 
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h1 Iteference 
To 1'lle Men 

Feminine Header Wnnts 1 

Return .Articlr: For One 
Printed Concerning \'\ om· 
cu, Whid• At'Jiearcd iJ) 
Thcs~ Columns Latit Wee,~ 

n erged for the cO!tcern ot both, 
nd of beth 1n their children if 

y ar"' for t:uate C!lou h t.o hn\ 
r. . .tne "o a'\\".::>' cr tllOr f 
li rly, the · 1-luw • - ar of G c-

1 u. rv cons d rJ.tiou . 'llh: t am! 
i t:n t, the meddl . e "cut-

r a ~ourc c. tt-oul: . 
.,.p1ul parEn,~ .rot •• cr and 

. , , a:e as a&s ~ • b\ "' ·v n thcs 
t t me with the best of in en
ons-make su,'"':;!'.st10ns w 11 i c h

1 
nme a rift in tHe )ute. Sensible 
ives and husbands make lh"tr de

~.:sums between themselves. 
ocmrat·y to populer belief. men 1 

· Wl ... Gu \H ll s n. read r .i{e privacy more than w:Jme_n. H.c-~ 
vldeul'y onl." ol the opposite s x- t:mber we are .still :;peakmg of I 

"nllr-r :~our x'el1S1vc 1emark$ con- he li<'.Y. as a who~'"'. Mc·e me;1 
nl!1r. "US g:l.!s" of lust wt ~k. l~t·s .nmld U•her sr;end their lcl..;ure 

~c w11at y0n think or the mtn!" Io:-~e. or with a .. l.uglc ciJinpauion.JI 
Aud now, w·c AHE up r.;.p•ns~ It! t1an womep.. Th<'Y lllte to go ltl 

.or If WJ t~ll l'l' 1.1hfl1C truth nn t1 htng, huutin{;, campins, or fer 
,u,hmg· but the truth, we'll b y11 In the country and wide o~n 

'J,ancl, d ns ft t,nl r, an:\ Jf wt fltc.:s. Most women, anct s:.;me 
vane the fnr.L!'i we'll 1>c labeled men, are more grdganQ.\ts and want 
'hedr;er". Men ore more cllfllt•n.t to o be wherE they can see nd be 
v.Tite ~bou~. due to t.helr speaking ;;een. 
ot th" entil·c bunch ns one grour>-~ Men hate to have the 1nt1m:tc1e. 
tnborn concei•, which Is brougl1t eu t their own dinner table d cuss d 
by adrmrlng wo en. And most i11t ut.slde o! theu- own dam c!lcs 
u U ln • hat our 0\1'n opln ens & any married women talk or thmr 
b.ttc· than the oUu~r fellows- tamily s most Inmost seer t to 
except when we go l.o buy a hat' mctners, Eistrrs, brot.hers, and 

We've found out that there F ::e th rs, thereby invlttug adv1c 
but few men lay1r.g our age llmt and r ceivmg much of this which 
between 16 and 60-who don't have l.n oppos1Uon to the husband:.. 
n Innate rc ling tllat one v:omo.n teW8. And the practice Is 1k~.: 

or more. i" olumb crazy about him d).'l\amite. 
o.nd hls doings---at least durtng one Womt:l' ha\e ears, eyes and j 
ch"pter tn his Jlte. What th )' rains of their own and ~hould be 
think about hlm after that ~t able to disct>rn these tlnngs !Uld 
period of worshlp-doesn t often rea.scn them out tr:~r thcm&::lv s. \ 
e11ter his head. SomctJmes he Most do, but there are some who 
ct>ks a.ncthf'r .sourcc for the lnftn- ""'rite for our opini<ms. ·rhc wivos 

tlon of hls rgo. Very often it Is ;t.ho do their own thinking, act ac-~ 
' another woman. Sometimes a group cording)y. These are the happy 

of men. Or ano!.he1· activity, wives of contented husbands. 
At all times; regardless of age, o1· Undemeath a rough exterior, 1 

wisdom; he is afrald ol woma 1 men are weaklings. There ara 
nlthough not all arc by tmy mc41.ns limPs-wiLhout number-when the 
a" weak ~s the oft-cartooned "h~n- pcor tired galoot.s want to rest their 
~ck". 'The fear is ju~;ti!ied in .1eads of the shoulder:; of laithfut 
most cases. T)le older a man grows wives, and repose in the harbo•· of 
the more he rec(){lniZes the powcrj •. 1!ect!cn which they can find there, 
or a w'oman to llft or lower nnn for a lltUe while. They don't ex
A dtzzv blonde with a. M e West actly want a return or their youth
hWit&.Uon may wreck a man !or- ful mushmgs·• but do seek consola-
ever, despite his youth or expcri- .on and understan•ling. And tll n 
nee. A com-ageolUI moth r sw ~- they are ready for the confiids o 

heart, wue or daught r can spur •he morrow. Bewhiskered he-men 
him to heights h ne\er dreamed of ~ay dJSClaim tillS, but tt is ncv.r
attainlng. Man golden years come ihcless true, for underneath all. 
wh n he see.s hts famUy grow111g e.m· man who bas a worthwltt e 
about htm. shares the progresSl;e heart, is at times, at least, a little 
uc.cei-Ses and sympathiZes m the bit B.Jra d of th Big Bad Wolf. 

rever The gOOd !ath r 18 pattcnt. Don't forget, they're all sons of 
ard-"1VOrk1nC and brave. lt makes women! 

no ai!ferenc I! he be rlcb or poor, In closing, Dear Reader, ycur 
baldhe.ad d or bow .. leig d, s1x feet Wise Guy could l·elate many more 
tall or a runt. if he be l:'Jndly o hmgs about his !>l'X-whlch after 
the folks at home, h• 's n king. all 1& but one-half of God's gr~te't 
I! he's entirely selfish and ~s cre~tion-but what's the usc? We 

:>n1Y for hi own comfort and app"- are as we arc. anyway. L:.ck us 
tit<>s, devotes h4mself to hts own ovex for your.::clf! 
pr).vato f .1terests, l'a.lhet· than .tc 
ctlv'l ies ptoductivc for the family, _,..~-.::;:::::::::;::::=:=:==:.....~--

then he'J> a "load", whether ht; 

SCCAFF. 

n 01me, or worrit:s about 
of the dolla 
marry they ~ 
are ln all r 
1n tine , the o 
not a cloth~ tl 
a wb 

-

lothes tree may ge 
nd rmlt h trousers ti 
rmkled; the check-book may 

lonelincl>'S because of activxti 
keep the balance higher than t:.. 
o the Jones·; the beauty :will a 
tract other women. Understan 
IWY. or all. of the above may tur 
out all right, but 'tis far better i 
pick a husband for qualities of hot 
E.'lty, loyalty, faith. Industry an 
under.standlug, rather tltan fc 
money, clothes or ph~sical al 
tribJJtes. 

After a man marries his pro 
lems m life change. The ole\ 
wife C!lll without na.gging-indu~ 
him to continue the little hab1t 
she admired so much before th 
march down the aisle. Flower~ 
randy, Jewelry, birthday rcmem 
brances. But she should also real
tzu that his battle for a home, 
gl'cater financial security, and ad
\ unccmcnt if he be a good roan
is for her benefit as wen a.s h1s 
own. The marriage tic is like the 
mo:;t moqern of business pracUccs I 

j-Consolidation. The wlfe and 
'husband's lndlvidual in~ rP.ct 
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